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RACE FOR ST. LOUIS COUNTY
Stunning Blow at the Polls

RURAL SECIION

BEATS GOVERNOR

BY SLi MARGIN

Shipstead Wins St. Louis

County by Wide Margin

Over Kellogg.

LEGISLATIVE UPSETS

DEFEATED POMERENE

FOR OHIO SENATORSHIP

Win Not Have Representa-

tive in Congress After

March 4.

Scnbner Beaten by a Hair:

Boylan-McGhee in

Close Battle.

HOW THEY STAND

CONIROL CONGRESS

BY SMA_a MARGIN

House Majority Fifteen

and Senate Lead Is

Halved.

"Don't Deserve Anything

Better," Savagely Cries

Alice Paul.

Whole Cause of Woman's

Advancement Suffers

Setback.

TWO RACES UNSETTLED

Final Returns Awaited

From North Dakota,

Washington.

SIMEON D. FESS,
Former congressman from Ohio.

SEEK INOICIENIS

IN JERSEYjIORDER

One to Be Charged With

Crime and Two as

Accessories.

< i>> iiic Aaitocliiled Preaa i

"Ci'W York. Nov. S.—Rutrna from all

I'll' cungresaiunal dlalricta

ivii. lu III-.I.. <riii undetermined

J4 Kepubllcuna,

30i ijemoit ^uciali8t, one In-

<\f"r'fv.r\f"' ne irarmer-L<a.bor
i home of represen-

hatt'St Hk liay show the next
"

• -two Republic-
rati, and one

Laljur Illative with re-

fwo •? .il contests—-one

in \ the other In North
I, 'a.k : •elded.

ill

t?*irior

1 be-
.irker
b b V

Clear*d.

I By tli« A«»oi:inioa PreB».)

York, Nov. t.—Continued He-
..^f oi of congress, but with

rtty cut In two and a

hiusr iiiaj'iiLy of 160 slashed to a

scant handful, appeared today as thf
result of last Tuesday's corisressloaal
•»l<M'tion« with returns almost oom-

Titrht races in the few un-
dlsitricts, not affecting the
result, and delays in co'.int-

.vever. threatened to postp^'Oe

the Ihial Hjrures until tomorrow.
The general picture of Tuesday's

ilcits was virtually linisn.ed

morning when i.eiated

Moi turnb sent the Repub-
II . the top 'in the house '^on-

lection of R. Scott Leavitt.
an. In Montana /itave the Re-

rltiea
|

!» the 218 votes necessary to
"»"•»- 'i^' ui.xx. house, but even these

rigs were coiipled with
)f Representative Mc-

'iican, Montana, hy 'lis

jj^iunent, John M. Kvaris.
With jseven congressional dlstr^eis
'

- states— Kansas, North Da-
ashtngton and West Virginia

-stUi unreported at " o'clock today,
ihe roll in ths next house stood: ile-

1 s, 220. Democrats, 205, So-
: FarmfT-l .abor. 1. Independ-
The Re; margin prr.m-
l»e Im liis'htly In the
g con' [I the returns
spv*»ri' ;;i<'es now held

• 11 captured
r-balanclnir

lid not add to the
EO per cent cut in the (senate Repub-
lirfiti m;i(nritv «ustained in the earlier

rou^ht word of defl-
.un of Senator King,

f t'tah. over Ernest Bam-
*'"ran; of Senator .lonea,

w Mexico, and of r.n-

. Ictors' in Montana

Bf VI.%HJ(>RIK TA%'I.4>R.

•(By Special l.easeil WIr* to The DUluth
Herald. CopyriKht. 1.922.)

Washington. Nov. 9.—Just at a
time when they expected to make
their best showing, the women poli-
ticlaua of t-he country have been
dealt a stunning blow. After March
4 next, there will not be a .<iiigle

representative of the sex in the na-
tional congress.
The feeling of disappointment to-

day, after the revised returns have
made the situation perfectly plain,
ranged from a yearning In ^ome
quarters to see the silver lining to
unassuageable rage.
"Women don't deserve anything

better," savagely cried Alire Paul,
noted suffragette. "Women won't
vote for women. Women won't
patronize women In business. Women
won't go to women doctors. Women
won't take their casep to women
lawyers. And this in the year 1922.
The women of the United States
have deluded themselves into think-
ing they are politically advanced,
when they really are far behind the
women of the re.«ft of the world. The
proud British parliament still has
two women on Its roll, and t^e

KEMALISTS CONTINUE TO
IGNORE ALLES' PROTESTS

PREUS

LEAD

YEI

WITH VOTE

LEIE

DEFEATS STEENERSON FOR

CONGRESS IN THE NINTH AI

Dakota County Reduces

Early Majority by Small

Number.

MANY PRECINCTS OUT

MISS ALICE PAUL.
reichstag. in benighted tiermany.
where women once were relegated to
the kitchen, church and children,
has thirty women members."

Suffered Setback,
The consensus of opinion in Wash-

ington Is that the whole cause of
Viroman's advancement has suffered a
setbai.-k. This reverse comes at a
time ,when the women are preparing
Ui make their strongest fight before
congress for the absolute equality of
the sexes. Miss Paul's tirade against
women today was extremely bitter.
"The disgraceful situation in

which women And themselves today
is their own fault." she raged. 'They
remain a subject class because they
have no sense of solidarity. Men
will not allow ^vomen to have any-
tihing they want themselve.s i^eats

(Continued on page 2, first column.)
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May Be December of Next

Year Before Reorgan-

ization Comes.

1 1).

Country Will Wait Unless

Special Session Is

Called.

President Must Drive Con-

gress His Way or

Be Driven.
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BEND EFFORTS TO
BRING ANTHRACITE

COAL UP LAKES

during the three remaining
tavtgati' '• '' P. White.
Kederal listrlbutor.

Hard coal ! com ihe North-
west Mble quajituic's and unless
the : ts are expedited this ter-
ritory wUl meet with considerable
diffl'iitty during 'he winter months!
I' -'tlo fue

Br IJAVID I^AWRKNCK.
(By Sperial I^eased Wire to The Quluth

Herald Copyright. 19:2.)

Washington, Nov. 9.—The American
people voted into power on Tuesday a

new congress, but it may be Decem-
ber of next year before the senate

and house will be organized in ac-

cordance with the wishes of the elec-

torate.

Unless President Harding calls a

special session when the present con-
gress goes out of office on March 4,

next, the country will have to wait
until December, 1923, to see in action
the congress elected this week, and

,,;„„ V .. V 111 » .
the chances are that the presidential

.> ^nnrLn.r^'.a^r J •''"'" Primary campaigns of 1924 will be
1? concentrated to obtain a . ,.,, , , .i. .

increase in the shipment of '" /"!' ^'^'"* "^^"'"^ '^« "«^ »^"*,*«
' and house get down to work. In
fact, the two national conventions In

June, 1924. will be held after only
one session of the new congress. In
which the majority and minority par-
ties can make their respective rec-
ords.

Mr. Harding has called a special
se.osion for Nov. 2t» of this year, but
that is merely to speed up the pres-

Sruni^ il fuel admin- I
•*"t congress and give It an oppor-

-t'd Mr. White that I

tunlty to dispose of the ship subsidy

HOLDS TO CLAIM OF
O'CONNOR'S DEFEAT

OESP'TE HIS LEAD

DILL STILL AHEAD
IN WASHINGTON
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and other important legislation be
fore the regular session begins in
I'ecember. which runs by law only
rntil March 4. This short session will
not afford much opportunity for any-
thing else but routine appropriation
bills, and the big Hepuhlican majori-
ties, which were swept into office in
1D20, will control both houses until
March 4. The president may find him-
self compelled by the pressure of pub-
lic opinion to summon the new oon-

j

gress within a* month or so after
March 4, 1923. Woodrow Wilson lost
both th« senat* and hous.* In the au-
tumn of 1918 and need not have
lirought congress here until Decem-
ber. 1919, but he called the special
session shortly after the Democrats
relinquished their control nn March
4. 1919.

« Big Question.
The big iiuestion for the politicians

to decide is whether it will be better
Washington. Nov :),— I'rop.i.sals for i

't President Harding and the H«pub-

the various ship-
rk this week to urge
immediate shipment

hard coal to Duluth
. 'ckw.

\ ( > iVfus will leave
VVasluaKlon where he '

• 1 ; meet with Donald D. Conn, chair-
man of the Northwest governors' fuel
committee, to obtain some relief from
the shortage which is now imminent
and which would spelt disaster to
the Northwest.

.Soft «.nai. Mr. While said, continues
d In f|uantltles sufficient
'• immediate demands of

-UB industrial and domestic

EFFORT TO MODIFY
DRY ACT EXPECTED
AS ELECTION RESULT

SOUTH DAKOTA VOTE
MAKES FEW CHANGES

' 'J —Siiuth
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Ipglalation modifying the Volstead
act with respect to the sale of beer
and light wines were regarded today

reasury as extremely likely
lit of the outcome of Tues-

fiuy'B t lection.

In the meanwhile, however. Secre-
tary Mellon was reported ag holding
that the treasury's policy of a strict
enforcement of the prohibition law
WKUld continue unchanged, deaplte
th*> e.xpression of public opinion In
diffr^rp: r states, until congress acts,

the question actually comes
-•Tess. high treasury of-

iied, little consideration
\y .u I'c- ti\>'a to the possible source
of revenue which might be developed
from taxes on beer and wine.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
SWEEPS COOK COUNTY

it seemed

llcan party to postpone the bringing
of the new congress until the regular
session in December. 1923. or to enter
the fray sooner. With the narrow
majority in senate and house Mr.
Harding will be face to face with the
task of driving oongre.ss his way or
leing driven in every direction by the
legislative branch of the government.
He will not be able to count on as
much help as heretofore because the
"bloc" system of government will b^
In full swing. The Republican losses
in congre.-^s have been vital. Con-
servative* have been defeated, and If

Democrats have not taken their
places, radical Republicans, which Is

to some e.xtent even more disturbing,
have triumphed and will be a thorn In

the side of any leader who attempts
I econclliation or harmonious party
organisation.
The possibility that Senator Henry

Cabot Lodge will resign the Repub-
lican leadership is being widely dis-
cussed here. Mr. Lodge's health re-
cently has not been good and the

1

' *• I" s t him
left

,•. .,:...-. ... ,:,.i.iated

1 as untried novel-

<;rand Marais. Minn., Nov. 9.—(Spe-
:al til The Herald.)—The entire Re-

publican ticket swept c'ook county by
a good margin, according to complete
returns made here. Th« county com- 1

"""^'^ '" '^ *'*" ^^^^ ^ younger and
plete gives Kellogg j:1 Shipstead 180 I

""""^ vigorous personalitv to deal
and Mrs < Mesen 183 "

for governor! r*''^^ '^^ rebellions In the Republican
Preus sea. Johnson tSl. and Indrehua I

l'*'''^>' w'hclh are bound to come out (jf

5»: state treasurer. Klnea 394. Keyes ' the Weatern membership. Even Sen-
166; for congress. Larson 394. Carss I

*'<>'' I'nderwood. the Democratic lead-
15t. for state senator, FIfty-aeventh i*

^''- wishes to resign the min ority
district. Adams 293. Peterson 176. I (iTontlnued on page 2. first column?)

LimE RHOOY"

ALLmmi
Retain Senator and Elect

Governor and the

Legislature.
By RAM'H L:. BAILSV.

(By Sjpeclal Leased Wirp to The Duluth
Herald. I'opyrlght. 19:::.)

Providence. R. 1., Nov. 9 The
massed protest vote of l^e textile

workers of the Blackstone and Paw-
tuxet valleys, recording their resent-

ment against the use of the state

troops to break the textile mills'

strike Was chiefly responsible for re-

tMininjf Peter G. Gerry in the United
States senate and electing VVMUiam
Klynn and a Democratic legislature

to control the state tor iwo years.

The result, however, must be tar-

reaching. Two pieces of legislation
are demanded which may revolution-
ize state alfairs. First is passage of
the forty-elght-hour a week labor
laws. .Second is abolition of the prop-
trty qualiflcuiion for voters.
This is the only state where a voter

must possess property valued at least
$134 and pay taxes on It before he can
exercise universal suffrage. The
Democrats of "Little Khody " promise
repeal of this iaw. If they do so,
there la little doubt they will v-ry
materially .strengthen iheir position
for future elections.
The property qualification is a rtlic

of the days of Charles 11. Men and
women under this restriction may
vote for Federal officers, members of
the legislature, mayors, but not for
city councilmeu or officers who super-
vise the expenditure of moneys. Even
a referendum cannot go on the ballot
until permission for it has been
granted by two successive legislative
sessions.
For twenty years the Democrats

have fought the restriction, but never
before have they been in position to
Initiate a constitutional convention
to deal with this and other state
problems.

It was the women's vote, adder! to
that of the textile workers which was
responsible for the landslide as this
state usually is a rock-ribbed high
tariflf commonwealth. The women
are generally opposed to the property
quialittcation and bepause of this fact
lined up behind the Democratic can-
didates.
Other popular issues sponsored by

the Democrats which aided in secur-
ing the woman vote include the direct
election of judges; increasing the
powers r,l the governor and prohibit-
ing working by women and children
at night. At present the Bovernor
can name his own .secretary and the
chairman of the state barber com-
miission. All other appointments are
"with the advice and oon.sent " of the
senate which incidentallv has been
Republican for twenty y^ars.

UNKNOWN SHOT DOWN
IN NEW YORK STREET

N'ew York. Nov. :*.—Just at the hour
when hundreds of -automobiles are
sifting through the .streets that con-
verge at that point, a man was mur-
dered last night on the sidewalk a
few yards away from Columbus cir-
cle, the uptown gateway to the

|

theatrical district.
The man who fired the .shot calmly

|became part of the crowd on the side-
i

wsilk in front of the theaters and
retstaurants. The victim died In a
hospital. Nothing in his possession
served to identify him.

Broker* ire Kxpelied.
New York. Nov, 9.—Expulsion of

Samuel .Vast cf the Chicago broker-
age house of Nast & Co.. from mem-
bership In the New York Stock ex-
change, was announced from the
rostrum today.

Expulsion of Charles P. Holzderber
from the exchange and a ten -day
snupenslon of Ely S. Newburger also
wtre announced.

r

—

^

Late IJeturns Increase

Overwhelming Vote for

•Shipstead.

St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 9.—On returns

received this morning Governor J. A.

O. Preus increased his lead slightly

over that of last night in the race

for governor against Magnus John-
son.

When Dakota county had reported

on governor today, giving Preus 2,360,

Johnson 2,625 and Indrehus 1,192, the

count from 2.709 of the state's 3,479

precincts gave Preus 262,689, Johnson
237.532. Indrehus 64.368.

The missing precincts are scattered,

with the bulk of them in the northern
part of the state, where conditions

have made it difficult to collect re-

turns. Almost Impassable roads in

many sections have made it necessary

to await mail returns.

In several instances the count has
not been completed, the ballot boxes

being sealed up to await the meeting
of the canvassing board.

Defeat of two of Minnesota's con-

gressmen was made certain yesterday

and last night—A. J. Volstead in the

Seventh and Halvor Steenerson in the

Ninth. The former was beaten by

Rev. O. J. Kvale, independent, and
the latter hy Knud Wefald, Farmer-
Labor.
For United States senator Dr. Hen-

lik Shipstead. the first Farmer-Labor
candidate to be elected to the upper
house, was more than 53,000 votes
ahead of Senator Frank B. Kellvgg.
Republican Incumbent. With more
than two-thirds of the state liear«l

from, Shipstead had 231,473 votes:
Kellogg, 177,892, and Mrs. Anna D.
Olesen, Democrat. 86.639.

AREJENACING

Nationalists Carrying Out

Plans Excepting Collec-

tion of Customs.

INSIST ALLIES GET OUT

KNUD WEFALD.
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 9.—Congress-

man Halvor Steenerson. Republican,
has been defeated for re-election by
Knud Wefald. Farmer-Laborite, in
the Ninth Minnesota district, unoffi-
cial returns from Tuesday's election
show.

ELECTED IN

MINNESOTA
V'nlted ^>fatel» Senator — Henrik

Shipstead. Farmer-Labor.
tiovernor—J. A. O. Preus. Repub-

lican.

Lileatenant Governor—L. L. Collins,
Republican.
Secretary of State—Mike Holm.

Republican.
StMte Treaanrer—Henry Rlnes, Re-

publican.
State Auditor—Ray P. Chase. Re-

publican.
Attorney General—Clifford L. Hil-

ton, Hepublican.
Hnilroart t'€>innii««loner — Ivan

Bowen. Republican.
Clerk of Supreme Court—(^race F.

Kaercher. Republican.
Rrpreaentatlvea tn CongTeKa—,
First district—Sydney ^Vnderson,

Republican.
Second—Frank Clague, Republican.
Third—Charles R. Davis, Repub-

lican.
Fourth—Oscar L". Kell. r. Repub-

lican.

Fifth—Walter H. Newton, Repub-
lican

.^ixth—Harold Knutson. Republican.
Seventh—O. J. Kvale. Independent.
Eighth—O. J. Larson, Republican.
Ninth — Knud Wefald. Farmer-

Labor.
Tenth—Thomas D. Schall, Repub-

lican.
JuHttor of Supreme Court—James

H. Qulnn

With Koochiching Yet to

Report, Lost Only One

County.
Witli reports from Koochiching

county still utterly lacking, and only

incomplete returns from Itasca county
in. Congressman O. J. Larson. Repub-
lican, has been re-elected over For-
mer Congressman William L. Carss.
Democrat and Farmer-Labor candi-
date, by anywhere from 2.000 to 2,400
majorit.v. If Koochiching county
comes in strongly enough for the
congressman, his margin over his
predecessor will be larger still.

So far. Mr. Larson has lost only
one county in the district, that being
Lake, which gave Carss 1,473 votes to
813 for Larson, a majority of 660.
Duluth refused to give Mr. Carss a

majority, but the outside districts of
St. Louis county held a different opin-
ion. With twenty-one precincts of
the county, outside of the city, miss-
ing, Mr. Carss carries the "country"
by a vote of ll.apS to 10.734 for Lar-
son. In the city* the tide was more
emphatically the other way. for Mr.
Larson received 10,286 votes to 8.593
for Carss.
The returns from Carlton county

show a margin of 1,232 for I^arson
and Cook favored the congressman
too, giving him 238 votes more than
the former representative.

Ilaaea Ineomplete.
The Itasca vote is still in doubt,

but not the result, the only question
being the size of Larson's majorit«f.
It iff placed at anywhere f.om 900 to
1.100. the latter figure being given
by A. M. Peterson, chairman of the
Republican county committee of
Itasca. He says it will be at least
that much. Koochiching still si-
lent on the subject.
The following table shows the re-

sults in the district, .^o far received:
County

—

Larson. Carss.
St. Louis 21.0: 20.551
Carlton 2,935 1.703
Lake gn 1.473
Cook 394 156

European Capitals Lack

News Due to Cable

Cutting.

Paris, Nov. 9.—The troubled >>\.\^-'

of affairs in Constantinople contin

ues, according to dispatches here to-

day.

Two Hriti.,;. .>,...iii.ra were .lasat-

sinated last night at Kasslmpasha.

according to the Constantinople < . t

respondent of Petit Parlsien.

Col. Charpy, commander
French troops iu the ConslanlinopK-
area, told the correspondent he cn-
sidered the situation one of the gra\

est nature. The Allied generals uoU
commissioners have Informed Rafet
Pasha, the governor of Constanti-
nople, and Hamld Hey. Turkish envoy
there, u£ the deep dissatisfaction • f

the Allies over the attitude the K. m
alists have taken since they form., i

totdi over the civil governmeni
Despite Allle«l protests. Raf«>t

Pasha has maintained all of tlm

measures recently taken by the Na-
tionalists except the hip^i ....,»......-

duties which he imposed
stuffs.

The attitude of the Kemal sis lie-

comes siiffer every day and the ex-
tr mists seem to be in power at An-
gora. An indication of this was th«j

reiteration yesterday of the deVnand
that the Allies evacuate both their

military and naval forces from Con-
stantinople and surrounding dlj-
tricts.

Ismet Pasha, former minister in the
Turkish .Nationalist government, is in

Paris waiting to receive a deci.tlon

on the British application for a post-

ponement of the peace conference at
Lausanne before procetding to that
city.

Totals . . 25,161 !3.883

ttltnalion !!»rrlnna.

(By the Associated Pr^ss »

Paris, Nov. <j.—The fiiuatiun ' e-

tween the Kemallats and the Allies

at Constantinople remains very se-

rious but without any new develop-
ments, according to the latest mes-
sages received today by the I'rench

foreign office from the Near East.

The attitude of the Anpor.a govern-
ment, which has been growing pro-
gressively atiffer of late, is said hero
to depend largely on whether the

Lausanne peace conference is to be
held as originally scheduled, or post-

poned, and the French observers fear

hostile moves by the Turks if a delay
is finally determined upon,
Ismet Pasha, the Turkish National-

ist foreign minister, now is in Con-
stantinople awaiting word regard-
ing the holding of the peace confer-
ence before proceeding to l..ausannp.

of which he is to be the principal
Nationalist delegate, and a delay in

starting the conference would resul'

In his return to Angora. This. It is

the opinion of the French official?*,

will bo j)Imo.«t certain to f-nuf

trout) !f.

Cable *^t.
(By the Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 9.—Roth the eager
British public and the government
were in the dark today regarding thi-

(Continued on page 2, first column <

ELECTED IN ST.

LOUIS COUNTY
Court Judge Marti'iDUtrU-t

Hughes.
Senator. FIfty-weventh >lHtrlct

—

Charles K. Adams.
RepreMentative. Flfty-neventh Uin-

trlci—Marcus B. i'ullum.

Senator. Fifty-eighth DltstHct—Ed-
ward K. RIbenai-k.

Reprenentntlven. Flfty-elichth DU-
trlct—tJeorge <). Lockhart and ChauT-
cey A. Peterson.

Senator. Fifty-ntnth DIatrlet

—

Henry L. Morin.
Representatives. - .fty-ninth DIs-

trlet— L. .A.. P.arncs and William ^.

Bernard.
.Senator. .Sixtieth Plstrict— Fred W.

Bessette (unoppnsedi
Representatives. Sixtieth Dlstrtet

R. W. Hitchcock and A. H. Kleffman.
Senator. Sixty-first District—Mich-

ael Roylan or R. J. McGhee.
Representatives. Sixty-first Dis-

trict— K. J. Lars'Mi and Charles T
Murphy.
County .VndKor—Walter H. Borgen

(unopposed )

.

County Treasurer—lieorge H. Viv-
ian.

Register of Deeds—Charles Calll-
gan (unopposed^.
Sheriff—Frank L. Magie.
County Attorney—Mason M. Forbes

(unopposed).
County Surveyor—Undecided.
Court Commissioner— James K.

Gardner (unopposed).
Connty Superintendent of Schools—C. H. Barnes.
Coroner—Dr. C. F. McComb (unop-

po«> d )

{'omntisRlnner. Seeond niatrlct
T H. I.if>
Commissioner

William F.y
Comminsinner, Sixth Dlstriet

MacKenzie

Fourth nistriot-

-D. N.

FRANCE WILL IVIAKE

RESERVATIONS BEFORE
SIGNING NAVAL PACT

By IMIL SuCOr-r MUWHKR.
(Special Cable to The Duluth Hera id and

Chicago Daily News. Copyright. 1912.)
Pari.s, .Nov. y.— •Reservations after

the American fashion will almost cer-
tainly be attached to the Washington
treaties for the limitation of naval
armaments before they are raiilied
by the French parliament," said
Bdouard Soulier, chairman of thf
subcommittee on the Washington
treatlfs to the writer in the chamber
of deputies today, "opinion through-
out France demands reservations
based on those formulated by the
United States senate in relation to the
treaty of Versailles. Moreover, It

seems inevitable that th.- debates on
the treaties will be po.scponed until
liinuary or later. Matters of more im-
p: rtance. huch as the buf!k«^t and t lie

army bill, take precedence. Also the
"yellow liook," which tht, French gov-
ernment intends to publish loi I ho
Washington conference, ^-.-.xa

been con.pleted."
From other souices the correspond-

ent learns that the European po-
litical .situation which is more threat-
ening now than ever before, may still
further delay the debate on the Wash-
ington treaties. Maurice Bompard.
chairman of the senate subcommittee
on this matter, has been appointed
French delegate to the Near East con-
ference at Lausanne and consequently
will be unable to attend the pariia
mentary business for weeks. Not
only the Near East imbroglio but the
reparations problem has flared up into
a crisis again. The negotiations be-
tween the Allied reparations connml.«-
sion and the 'German government in

Berlin apparently have come to
naught. Were it not for the coming
on of the Brussels conference, which
is awaited without optimism. It is be-
lieved the French government would
have been forced to take up the
gauntlet in tJermany before now.
Even the Internal affairs, .jposlly

secondary in Importance, are now
making a t'id for speedy attention.
The rapid decline in the value nf the
franc- Is watched with anxiety hy all

classes of the population. The deficit

nf 5,000.000.000 francs in the budget
is viewed with concern by bankers.

DEMOCRATS ADD TO
MICHIGAN SUCCESS

WON AT ELECTION
Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 9.—The I>enio-

cratic .success in Michigan in Tues-
day's election appeared even nior«
pronounced today when belated r--

turns showed that tn addition '

electing a senator, a member of ii;,

house of representatives and flv«

members of the legislature, the part"
had gained ground in numerous coun-
ties of the state. In several instani <

"

the majority of the county off.i-. •

went to Democrats for the first tim
in history.
The big flght. however, was ci •

tered in the senatorial contest hi;

the victory by 15,000 votes of Wood
bridge N. Ferris, former governor
over Senator ("'harlep R. Towns-

>

waj» looked upon hy Democratic 1* .

ers as the outstandintr result
Throughout the campaign Mr t-

ris brought the Newberry matter
the fore, declaring it was the "t

issue in Michigan" and that by '

election Michigan vnters cou; '

"purge themselves of Newberryisro
Whether the senator-elect plann^l

to raise the issue in Wasnington wa?
not definitely known today. He ha.

I

been quoted as saying that if electr'
he might reopen the Newberry ra*
in the 8enat<\

REJECTS PLANS FOR
STABILIZING MARK
By i.KOHlilO WiTTK.

(Speri.-vl Cubl*. to Tin" I'uluth H>Tal(l &
('hlca^o r>Hi(y N>w«. <'0[iyriicht

. 1922 i

Berlin. Nov. ».—"The proposals sut'
mitted by John Maynard Keyne-
Prof. .1. W. Jenkes and other Unanci^i
experts for the stabilization of tb"
German mark are not worth serious
consideration," Louis Barthou. hear!
of the reparations commission, said to
me today. "It requires very little In-
telligence to see that it ts next to im-
possible to fix the rate of ezchang-
of the German mark at abnut 3.000 t

the dollar when it is sellinK at lo.oi'

to the dollar. 0*»rmanr's only ohiwicf
of saving lierself from complet.- ru'.n
la to stop printipg paper money '

It is expei-ted thai the reparation*
comml.»8ion will Lave Heriln Frlda*
noon for Paris, where a r»-porT r;"
be made nn the question as to v
• ierman) is able to iia/ the
tlons demanded of her

i^a
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KEJiAu;>i5C0I\lilllUE
TO IGNORE ALLIES

Vrtai Statistics.
the
ibie 1 Pi, hifJi rnililiiihwil

1-etuocraHc governors had hard ti)fhth
for re-ei«ction. New candidates every-
where derived the benefit of the roood
of the people with its tendency to

' - -ler a vote "aitainst things."
i'lcre la really no other way to

explain the defeat of Senator Pume-
rene in Ohio, and Senator Hitchcock
in Nebraska. Both theec men were
outstanding flgurea in the L)einocratic
party, mentioned as preaidential tim-
l>er. If the Democratic tide this year
was an affirmative search tor Demo-
crats a« such, both Mr. Hitchcock
and Mr. Pomvrene shotild have been
elected by big majorities, liut both
these cenatora had made records,
while in oftlce which developed con-
troversy, in Nebraska, the "drys"
voUd againat Mr. Hitchcock's wet
Tfcord. ill ijhiu. the Uboriny men
^>->t«d agratnai Mr. Fanereoen labor
1 tcord.

MIchisaR Acaiaat ?!•*« berry.
Carrying the thought thruu«h oth-

er states, n win be found that For-
mer Governor Ferris was elected to
succeed Senator Townsend because
the latter voted tor the seatinx of
Truman Newberry. Michigan voted
against that Jlew Jersey voted
a^raisst prohibition. Nea' York voted
against (.ioveriiur Miller. Mansachu-
settfi voted against Senator Lodge
and almost defeated him. Montana
voted a«rainst extreme raditalism

(1 elected Barton "Wheeler. L>erao-
: It. against Car] Rlddick, identified

with the Nonpartisan league and
high taxation. Indiana voted araliiat
exeeaslve state taxation as well as
against Beveridge'» crusade to re-
duce wages of railroad workora.
Ohio's dry elements voted against
the beer and wlae amendment.
Where, except possibly in the case

of Al Smith In New York and Sam-
uel Raision in Indiana. who are
popular personally, can there be said

been any specific aftlrmative
That's what will b.- mo.st

y Sought by ttu ae arhi. wish"- in the futurt |L».surulng
that I'resident Harding has his ear
to the ground and wants to do in
tht! next two years exactly that
which will suit the temp^ of .th«
people—what shall he try? An alli-
incf. with the Weater farm bloc, a
- » . I jj tuAard tl^J» so-called progres-
sive wuit,' of his party? Whatever
he decides apon, it is certain his ad-

"=" lell him the hour for #e-
rship has come and tnat

n a greater Demo-
if the next two

>ce the party in power
..U the executive branch

if ttic tovej-iunent tackling problems
agffresalvely and wlthi>ut avoidance.

Lebaudy's V^idow and Daughter
Bring Detective Hubbies to U, S.

of hunters from every part of the
state are gathering in preparation fori
the hunting in Itasca county.

IN DULUTH HOTELS
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jt^.o. >jri«nd Porta* •

•"Se... a»iKt 1 year. JSO:

iff«d M jrean. 2"

REPUBLICANS TO
CONTROL CONGRESS

BY SMALL MARGIN
(Continued frum piigt- i. i

sf. Louis—O. J. Clausen. Willard
Dempsey, Minneapolis; (j-eorge Curran,
St. Paul.
Spalding—Joseph Cahart. Jr., Stuart

Murray, Virginia; H. O. Mugrrldge. A
L. Eward, Charles E. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Schorhut, Minneapolis; W.
H. Merrick, St. Paul.

Holland— R. P. Close, Thomas G.
Adams, p'rank H. Putnam, O. T. Smith.
Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. Rayhew
Johnson. Virginia.
Lenox—William Jamison, U. R. Stitt,

P. E. Papperlos, Minneapolis; Mr. and
Mrs. D R. Chaiterson, St. Paul.

McKay—George Harvey, Virginia;

George Trombly, George H. Close,

nibbing; Jansan Call. Bemidji; N. B.

Halfman, Minneapolis.

Photo taken on their arrival in New York showB, left to right, Henry Sudreau, Mrs. Jacques Lebaudy, her
daughter. Jacqueline Lebaudy Sudreau, and her husband, Roger Sudreau.

Mme. Henri Sudreau and her dauKhler.. Mme. Roger Sudreau. widow and daughter of Jacques Lebaudj-. eccentric
millionaire and «elf-8tyled "emperor of the Sahara." have come to the Cnlted States from France for a visit Mother
and daughter several months ago married Henri Sudreau and his son. Roger, both well-known French detectives in
Paris.
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%vhere Burton K. Wheeler was elected
v-r Carl W. Rlddick. Republican, to

'! Senator Myers, Democrat
1 1VO Raeea Vasettled.
two senatorial contests re-
greatiy doubt, those in

"e ormer liepre-
iiocrat. was leading

mdcxter. Republican, and
.. ;>akota, whare the Demo-

cratic can^lldate, J. F. T. O'Connor,
was leading Former Governor Lynn
J. Frazler, Republican, but with a

* .ining majority a<« more rural re-
ris cam« n. IVor partisan league

leaders were claimins Fraxier's ulti-
rr ;t© election.

:ue returns also brougl.;. news of
' • of another Republican vet-

tie bouse. Rep rest: ntative
It bteenerson of Minnesota,

rman of the postoffice commit-
a Farmer-Laborite, Kn-td
Thi?? cravf the Farmer-

ation in both
-- for tl.e first

time. Dr. Hcnrik Shipstead. Farmer-
La »o rite, having defeated Senator
Kellogg in Minnesota.

in the few remaining contests the
fight was BO close th t talk of con-
tests, recounts and official counts
w: rife. Mo.st notable, perhaps, was
a statement froi Col. AMlUam A..

Gaston that he would demand a re-
count In his race again.s. Senator
Lodge of Maa8ach».-.Lts. Republican
leader, despite the latter's increased
lead, through correction of a tally
error, from 1.945 to 8.425. .Senator
Dupont of Delaware. Republican, de-
feated on the face of returns by
Thomas F. Bayard. r)emocrat. refused
to concede defeat and bis managers
said an official recount would be
sought. Senator Potndexter.' in
Washington, also was asking a re-
canvas*, while the h -use race In the
remaining Kansas district, the Third.
was to hot tha« It was said an offl-
ci : count mlKht be necessary to tip
the scales decisively.

torial vote stands at present. Kellogg
H),328. Shipstead 10.669. Oleaen £,33.^.

Congressman Oscar J. Larson's re-
election from the Eighth congres-
sional district is certain. While he
has carried the entire county by less
than 1.000, other counties in the dis-
trict have rallied to his aid and given
him a comfortable margin over Will-
iam L. Carss, Democratic candidate
and former ougressman from the
Eighth district. Only Lake county 1b

recorded as against Mr. Larson.
Rines was leading K^yes for state

treasurer in the county by about 1,000
and Cjuinn, with a majority of 3,000,

will carry this part of the state for
supreme court justice.

Owen.* Surprise of Election.
Orlow yt^wens. who ran in third

place in the June primaries and made
only a fair showing, and who entered
the race for sheriff ckgainst Frank
Magle on a moment's notice when
Walter Johnson- died a few weeks
ago, wan the outstanding surprise iu
the election for county offices.
He ha."? piled up such an enormous

vote that today with the county prac-
tically complete he is right on the
heels of Sheriff Magie. Loving In the
city by about 2,000. Owens braced up
in the outlying districts and district
after district has reported in his
favor. On the range he ran strong
and polled appreciable majorities in
some of the larger cities outside of
Duluth.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon, with

twenty-one district.'* yet to be heard
from, the vQte for sheriff was stand-
litg. Magie, 19,386; Owens. 19,195.
Naughton was given a majority of

sixty-five in the city for commissioner
from the Second district but weakened
In the rural precincts. Here he ran
behind by 114 votes and when unof-
ficial returns were compiled today, T

Ham Little was given a majority of
fortyi-nine.

0|»setii in Legialative Ilaoen.

The state legislative races were full
of upisets. In the Fifty-seventh, how-
ever. Senator Charles E. Adams ran
strong and ba.s won over i'elerson
by a majority of 2 to 1.

Cu:ilum also has carried the Fifty-
seventh in the race for representative
by a 2-to-l majority over Mrs. Law-
renc«i.

Another state senator to win re-
election was Edward R. Ribenack,
who has carried the Fifty-eighth over
James Mulhern by a large majority.
Ribenack received 3,279 votes, Mulhern
1.706.

Pecerson and Scrlbner fought it

out I'or representative from the Fif-
ty-eighth, I'eterson winnipg by lh>'

slim margin of fifty-eight votes, un-
official compilation shows. Lockhart
ran first and he and Peterson will
represent the Fifty-eighth in the
state legislature.

Morin has been given a safe ma-
jority over Coole for senator from
the Fifty-ninth, polling 4,218 votes.
Coole was given 3,821.

Barnes was carried into office by
more than 1,000 i.: the fight for rep-
resentative from the Fifty-ninth,
His mate. And.ersoTi. however, had ri

stiff battle and won over Johnson by
about 400. The vote here stood: An-
derson, 3.481: Barnes. 4,011; Bernar-l,
2,801; Johnson, 3,064.

Besaette Han It Easy.
Senator Fred Bessette of the Str-

tleth was unopposed for ro-election
Only a hair separates McGhee and

Bojlaa for senator from the Sixty-
fir»t, with McGhee leading by just h

few votes. It is *v toss-up who will
"ho elected and until every district

has been reported the winner cannot
be decided.
Two other county commissioners

received a jolt in seeking re-election
Fay is apparently elected over Com-
missioner Grant McMahan from the
Fourth and MacKenzie has defeated
Commissioner Harvey in the Sixth.
County "Treasurer Vivian polled aii

enormous majority over Nelson and
with only a few dozen districts yet
to report the vote was, Nelson, 10.-
S03; Vivian, 25.961.
Adoption of both of the constitu-

tional amendments submitted to the
voters Was indorsed by voters in the
city of Duluth. The vote on the first
amendment was 18,784, yes; 2,769, no;
second amendment, 9,173, yes; 7,631
no.

DOUGHNUTS WILL BE
HANDED OUT FROM
SALVATION ARMY HUT

A dugout, modeled after those in

use on the European batvlefronts

during the World war, will be erected

for the doughnut sal© during the Sal-

vation Army fund drive Nov. 2o to 25.

Large sandLiags will be used for the
walls, while the entire dugout wiU
resemble those used by the Salvation
Army forces for serving doughnuts
and coffee to the boys.
. A feature of .the sale this year will

be the manufacture of the dough-
nuts by Adjt. and Mrs. Hugh Dundas
"right on the spot and served real

hot." The money from the sale will

go into the fund to be raised for the
maintenance of the three local corps
headquarters, during 1923. Duluth'a
quota haa been set at $9,700.
Joseph H. Ingwersen has been

named chairman of the special com-
mittee that will start out tomor-
row morning on tWfe preliminary cam-
pafyfTi for subscriptions from the
larger donators of the city. This com-
mittee win work UP to Monday. Nov.
20, the opening of the city-wide cam-
paign.
A luncheon Monday noon, Nov. 20,

for all the solicitors will mark the
opening of the campaign and will be
featured by the presence here of Dr.
Charles Wheeler o( Chicago, one of
the best known orators helping the
Salvation Army throughout the
country.
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Here 3rou are!

Her€''s both nourish-

menit and gocxiness. A
real food, delicious, ap-

petiz:ing and satisfying.

A complete meal, with

well-balanced nutri-

ment Ask your grocer

for a can today. Make
it the main dish ofyour

next meal. Just heat

and serve.

HEINZ
spaghetti
Readyxiooked, ready to serve

*i

COURT SESSION OPENS
AT GRAND RAPIDS

Grand Rapids, Minn. .Nov. 9 (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The session of
the postponed October term of the
district court opened here today with
Judge B. F. Wright presiding. For
the first time in several court terms
there is no need of a grand jury. No
criminal cases of any kind had to be
considered in the county. The court
will hear trials of about eight civil
court cases, most of which will be
tried by Jury.

FUNDERS POPPIES
FOR

ARMISTICE DAY
Qrder from Duluth Floral Co.

Permanent waving. Knaur Sisters.
201 Fidelity Bldg —ArivertisemenL

Learn Barbering
Un.-itr liie direction ui I. of. Gils-
dorf. 30 years' experience. Fall
term now open. Write for FREE
catalogue today.
TWIN CITY BARBER rOI.I,EGE

204 Hennepin Avenue
Minneapolis. Minn.

GRAND RECORD NUMBER
OF HUNTING LICENSES
Grand Rapids, Minn., Nov. 9 (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A record num-
ber of hunting licenses has been
Issued by the local clerk during the
last two days. More than 2,000
licenses have been granted. Hundreds

Gas and Water

Bills
Central District
Delinquent
After—

Friday, Nov. 10
1'. II.. .Nov. '.I. I'll'". D -124].

GASSER'S MARKETS
Friday Mutton Special

From 7 A. M, to 12 Noon Only

Mutton Stews, lb. 7c
Mutton Shoulders, lb. - - - 12y2C
Mutton Legs, lb. 18c

V

PREUS AND JOHNSON
IN CLOSE RACE FOR

ST. LOUIS COUNTY
(Continued from page 1,1

feated In St Louis county by a little
more than 300 votes by Dr. Henrlk
Shipstead. Farmer-Labor candidate for
United State.s senator.
Complete reports from the city of

Duluth jeive Kellogg a majority of
more than 1,000. but in the county
outsldr ' 'Mjiuth Shipstead polled a
major I bout 2 to 1. The sena-

For O&tds,
Influenxat

and as a

Preventive

The American Legion Invites
You to the

^RMISTICE J)AY

B-A-L-L
I "The big, bright spot ,<s

!
for all u'ho dance." '-^^

"Continuing the glad
feeling of Armistice Day,

I

1918."

G.O. P. LOSSES IN

CONGRESS VITAL:
MARGINS CLOSE
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HUNTERS!
.\cconnt oi Deer Sea

son on November IL't]'

(Sunday) and Novein
her 19th ( Sunday j,

1922, Wales branch
^rain will be operated,

»nnection bein^^ made
vviifi train leaving- Dn-
lllth I'nMii I )e;.- >' 7 .::i)

ni. and train arriving
>uliith Union Depot
l'>

I>-
ni.

Duiuth & Iron Range R. R.
H. .lohnnori, (.fMil l'ii>js. Act.

Music by the

Famous

MAINELLA'S^
A L-STAR

ORCHESTRA
SVNCOPATOK.s 1)K LIXB

In a procrain of
Kplrltod niunlr that
win do JiiKtIre to
this rrrat nlifht of
r^velr.T '

Couple*. $1; Extra
Lad.v. 5<ir.-'i^/ri\OS

ArniUtloe I>a.v—Next .Satardar >'lt*»
r>nliith .Xrmor.v.

GOOD EVE.MNG: We expect generally cloudy weather to-
morrow; moderate easterly winds.

The First and Original

Cold and Grip Tablet

The box bears this signature

30c.

Home Made

PIES
Always Fresh

23 North Second Avenue West
Melrose 1930

THE UEEklB IS

DOLyTH'S mEkl
I

HUNTERS
ATTENTION

!

We will not carry hunters,
firearms or game on our rail-
road or furnish board or sleep-
ing quarters.

THE VIRGINIA & RAINY
LAKE LUMBER CO.

1

It^s a ^^Stripe^ ^ Season

Stripes are always good, but this fall they're
considered • especially stylish—particularly
pencil and hair-line stripes in dark unfin-
ished worsted fabrics.

They're here in the most extensive variety
of strikint^ patterns and disting^iished fabric's—the nationally fSmed

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

—that means superb tailoring and unex-
celled quality—your absolute satisfaction in
every detail.

Stroll past the store and take a look at these
beautiful striped suits displayed in our windows.

$40 and $45

Overcoats Galore at these same prices.

CorrMt Drtmjar Womm ^¥^ and Giria

Superior Street at first A venue West

Announce

Selling Events

of

Unusual Importance

Embracing a wonderful selection of in-

dividual styles at far below their actual

worth.

Smartly Tailored Suits

at

NEARLY HALF PRICE
Stunning two-piece Suits and three-piece Costume

Suits—plain tailored, embroidered or trimmed with

luxurious furs of Beaver, Fox, \\'olf, Caracul and

other fashion furs.

Lovely Gowns and Dresses

1

'

at

$35
Formerly selling to $85

A selected group of Smart Gowns and Dresses taken

from our regular stock—for street, afternoon and

semi-formal wear—Poiret Twill, TYicotine,. Canton

Crepe, Crepe de Chine—beaded, embroidered, braid

trim—pleated, ruffle and other novelty trim effects.

K*

- r- — t

fl
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MISSION GOVERNMENT FOR DOUGLASCOUNH
EN W[ TAKE

STEPS TO PROCURE

SUPEPJORGRAMS

Feel Superior Not Properly

Represented on County

Board.

will Sv*mM. at Irwn Ulwer.
City Conirr.M<=i,.,:pr ,v. !>. S. <JllIf»tt

wjll make ice day addreas
at Iron i;,i...-.' .^.>iu4day, It was r«-
Ijorted today.

Will Attenil W. T. A.
Supt (1

MEETING TO BE CALLED
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$40.00 Suits Now $29.75
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E. 0. P. SCORES BIG

VOTEJf[COyNTY

Douglas County Turns Out

for Republicans

With Vim.
Staggreringr inajoritios wr" rolled

up by the t-ntire R> ' ia

Douglas county and . rd-
Ine to official election tiguros given
out i(.d:i. bv City Clerk M- *; K..k-
ley. c for all 8tat<-

ty <;;..^..!_ -a follow:
For governor—Blaine. 6.668: Bent-

ley. 651^yv>lles. 530: Arnold. 66: D«it-
rich. 3Wt For lieutctiant governor

—

Cumml^h, 6.C11: Sanford. 626; Phlff-
ner. 481; CJeorgt^iisDn. 79. For secre-
tary of stale—Zirr merman. 6.248; Nel-
son. 646. Rrzorikala, 452; Boorman. »6.

• irvr, Levitan. 6,051;
k, 438; Chrlstenson.

general—Eckern.
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COPS KEPT BUSY: ANTI-

DRY FOLK ARE WORST
TROUBLE MAKERS

"the police "dry siiuad" was active
In Superior last night and found sev-
erni i..-.ftUiBi ,.f alleged moonshine
di n the soft drink es-
ta.. i Frank Algreti. 1516
Nortl street. Detectives Ola
Peter; rtln Wldness and Inspec-
tor lohnson comprised the
raldinK party.

Algrtjn pleaded guilty to a posses-
sion charge today in munu" it.

and Jtide'e F. S. Parker u
^ or Its .

ly work
Ed Wrignt. .irrestfd last iiipnt on

;.orth Fifth ysti-.'.'t l.v I"', tectivo Peter-
son, 'uluili today,
when ...... i .1 a charge of
foregery and robbery.

Inspector Curtis Johnson and Mot-
orcycle Officer Letorneau rald«d the
soft drink parlor of Swan Xelaon, 309
Tower avenue last night and discov-
ered a quantity of illicit whisky con-
cealed In a back room. X^'laon's case
w irned f until Xov.
U. • was r 1 furnish-
ing liOO
A fine ; costs was meted

out to Charles Nelson today In muni-
cipal court on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons. Nelson was al-

leged to have entered the soft drink
parlor of EU Stioch last night and at

' Unt of a revolver demanded that
I get him a drink of moo'nshtne.

stoicli diaarnxed Nelson and called
the police

> Webber. Frank Brown, Axel
!^ ^<i !'•:• Stark were fined *10

ri^es. -Mbert
ill for failing

ft on a speed charge.

GOVERNOR BLAINE
EXPECTS TO CONTROL

NEXT LEGISLATURE
( Uy the AasorlateJ Presa.)

Madison. Wis., N'ov. 9.—The govern-
ment of Wisconsin will he turned over
tu the La Follotte Progressive Re-
publicans on Jan.' 3, 1923, for a two-
year trusteeship, granted Nov. 7 by
an overwhelming majority of the
voters of the state.

This trust was extended to the
political forces led by Governor
Hlaine on a pledge from them that
marked changes would be made in tlie

state tax laws, that strii't economy
would he practiced in governmental
affairs and that some action would
be taken to relieve farmers from
their present financial burdens.
The Inauguration on Jan. 3 will

bring La Follette candidates into
every state office, while one week
later a legislature, both houses of
which are claimed by the administra-
tion to be favorable to it, will meet
to enact into law the recommenda-
tions of the governor.

It Is not though that a formal in-
auguration ceremony will mark the
passing of the old order and the as-
sumption Of power by the La I'oUette
Republican faction In three of the

ite offices. The precedent estab-
tued by Governor Philipp, who

abandoned formal inaugur.ttion ex-
ercises after his first term, is ex-
pecfed to be followed by 'Jovernor
Blaine.
Despite the failure of the admin-

istration to elect a state senate with
a majority politically allied with it.

Governor Blaine is of the opinion
that he will have control of the up-
per house of the legislature as well
as of the assembly. He expects that
one or two senators previously allied
with the anti-administration element
«ill turn their political complexion
during the coming session
Apparently two Socialists have

been elected In Milwaukee county,
giving this party a representation
of three In the upper house. On
most important measures these sen-
ators will stand with the governor's
forces, judging by their action in
past legislatures. They may hold
the balance of power in the legisla-
ture.

Thf> defeat of Senator Dennhardt
In tlj.e Nineteenth di.strlct by Merritt
White. anti-La Follette man, gives
the wets hope for control of both
houses of the legislature. In this
event Important changes are ex-
pected in the state prohibition en-
forcement law.

viaiaung the liquor laws. They ap-
peared before the court 'ommissioner
at Ashland yesterday and were bound
over for trial in Federal court. Frank
Joenke. a white man. was also ar-
rested at Odanah on the same charge.

ing Senator Henry Ashurst and Con-
gressman Carl Hayden to Washington,
and electing fSeorge Hunt as gover-
iior, ahd an entire state ticket, ac-
cording to latest returns. Sliphil.v

I

more than half of the precincts in
I'laho reported C. B. >Ioore. Repub-
lican, leading in the race for gover- '

nor. Moses Alexander, Democrat, and
a former gcvernor, will be third in
the race, with H. F. Samuelo, Progres-
sive, second.

CALIFORNIA REMAINS
IN REPUBLICAN LINE

San Francisco. Cai., Nov. y.— Re.tults
of the general election in many of the
Far Weston states are in doubt due
principally to the heavy vote and
lengthy ballots. In several of the
states the returns were so meager
and the candidates were running so
closely that it was expected that an
ofiftclal count will be necessary to de-
cide the winner.

California remained In the Repub-
lican column with the election of
Friend W. Richardson as governor
and Hiram Johnson as U. S. senator.
In 3.732 precincts out of C.881 in the
state, Senator Johnson polled 312,132
votes to 115.534 for his Democratic
opponent, William J. Pearson. Rich-
ardson, in 3.719 precincts, received
291. C15 votes, and Thomas L. Wool-
wine. Democrat. 212.184. Upton Sin-
clair, Socialist, received 26,368 votes
in the precincts counted for United
States senator.
Arizona went Democratic, return-

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting

Years_ ago the formula for fat re-
duction" was "diet"—"exercise." To-
day It is "Take Marftiola Prescription
Tablets." Friends tell friends—these
friends tell others. They eat substan-
tial food, live as they like and ."till
reduce steadily and easily with Jiil go-
ing througrh long .sieges of tiresome
exercise and starvation diet. Marmola
Prescription Tablets are sold by all
druggists the world over at one dol-
lair for a dase. or If you prefer you
can order direct from the Marmola
Company. 4612 Woodward Ave., De-
troit. Mich.

RAWLINSON GRANTED
DECREE OF DIVORCE

Los Angeles. Cal., Nov. 9.—Herbert
Rawlin.son. motion picture actor, ha.s

been granted a decree of divorce in

the superior court here from Minerv.a
Rawlinson. known on the legitimate
.stage as Roberta Arnold. The suit
was not contested. He charges in-
compatibility.
Rawlinson recently has been de-

fendant here in damage suits filed

by Mrs. Kthel Clark in behalf of
herself and of her daughter, Dorothy
Clark Elms, stage dancer.

plained to British readers by their
newspapers in many ways. Some
think the pendulum merely swung
back, but others interpret the voting
as revealing widespread dissatisfac-
tion witli the Harding administration
and many of its works, including the
tariff and the enforcement of prohi-
bition.

SEE DISSATJSFACTION
REVEALED BY VOTE

London, Nov. 9.—The comeback
made by the Democrats in the Ameri-
can elections last Tuesday is ex-

$40.00 Suits Now $29.75
at the "3 Winners' " great suit sale.
208 West Superior street.—Advertise-
ment.

A 70.000.000 bushel wheat shortage
in France is causing that country to
go back to war-tlm© bread.

SUPERIOR DEATH ROLL
4;eorge Andemon.
\nclerson. age 2S. died yes-

i. I J . rti .1 local hospital follow'r.;? a
short illness. He was employed as
wheel,=?man on the steamer Calumet
and re.sided at Chicago. He is juv-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Mary An-
derson, also of that city. The body
is at Le image's funeral chapel and
will be sent to Chicago this after-
noon for burial.

RAIDS CONDUCTED
AT ASHLAND ''SOFTS"

I'nit. d States Marshal W. R. Chellis

returned last evening from Ashland,
where he conducted several raids on
soft drink parlors in that city. The
proprietors of four different places
'.vpie charged with the illegal pos-
se.ision of lirjuor.

Two Indians at Orlanah. Joseph
Barker and B. A. Morrison. were
picked up on the reservation for

'•
I 1 1 ddrtrsmwi KIwaiils. I

a'1drt»«3ed the mem-
lub today noon
n .It rh.» T \r '

ai pr'jgram.

INVESTITURE OF TROOP
9. BOY SCOUTS. WELL
ATTENDED AT CHURCH
.a«t evening at the Twenty-second

'.lethodLst church a very im-
-

1
!' was held In con-

roop 9, Boy Scouts
f America Investiture. A large crowd
"' *

hiding the parents of
1 others attended the

.Toriy. wnich was sponsored by
Men's club of the church. Re-'
iments were served by the Men's

!** second get-together of the
• ty organized Tomahawk patrol

'111 take place this evening at scout
.eadquarters. This new Tomahawk
patrol 18 composed of all the patrol
""'"'era and their assistants, and Its

ose la to more closely co-operate
V (I the scoutmasters In a practical
ivay. Many of the patrol leaders are

r nsr excellent assistance In the
acting aa examiners in the

cond and first class tefts. Tonignt
e new patrol will elect officers and

talk over plans for special insignia.
and there will bo an open discussion
on problems of the patrol meeting.

HAWAII CONSIDERS
USING WISCONSIN'S
ROAD MARKING PLAN

Mmdlson. Wis., No^. 9.—Wisconsin's
syste- ' standardised road mark-
ing being considered by
"

- with view towards its use
island, according to Frank

vaiiiiin, secretary of the Good Roads
Association of Wisconsin.
A Hawaiian newspaper is urging,

Mr. Cannon says, that the "Wlscon-
atn idea" of road marking be adopted
In order to guide travelers on the
?land.
Last year England adopted the
umbered system of Wisconsin and

'ii advantages have now been real-
ised by a Pacific Island at the other
"fid© of the earth.
A large number of states in this

country Jiave taken up the Wiscon-
sin marKlng system and are extend-
ing It. The highway commission It-

self Is constantly Improving the
markers and extending them.

U. S. NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING BOUGHT BY

G. G. NEWTON CO.
ates National Bank

buildins. L>r'iaiiway and Tower ave-
nue, the m(jst v.aliiaM*" piece of prop-
erty in the cif iperlor, was
purchased today te iJeorge G.
Newton company. The purcj^ase price
was not given out. but it is thought
to greatly «xceed the assessed val-
uation of the property, which is

about }110,000.
Francis H. Weeks, former presi-

dent of the Land & River Improve-
men* company, constructed the build-
ing about thirty years ago. It was
originally named the Berkshire
building, but since the occupation of
th United States National bank it

was consequently named after the
Institution.
The property fronts 130 feet in

Tower aTfentie and 100 feet on Broad-
way street smd is generally regarded
as one of the beet-constructed offi :i

buildings in the city. The property
was acquired from the Land & River
company in 1906 by James G. De
Forest of New York city, whose es-
"tate sold it to the late William H.
Pattlson <".f Superior In June. 1910.
The Newton company today pur-
chased the property from the Pattl-
son estate.

^ints to
^^^£>tne 'Decorators

b),' Luella Parsotis f^-—>

Wa«Mi« Fire Coetly.
Wansau. Wis.. Nov » —Fire said to

have been caused by a defective chim-
ney la estimated to have destroyed
merohandlse valued at IISS.OOO Ip the
Fair department store here yester-
day.

Pemaoant waving. Knanf Sisters^
m\ FldeUtF Bl<l«.-^A4veril«emeal.

CHARGES HUBBY
LED DOUBLE LIFE
AND ASKS DIVORCE

A unique cas^- of f igamy was
brought to light today in .«;uperior
court when Mrs. Mabel Dapper filed
divorce proceedings against her hus-
band, George H. Dapper, on the
ground that he was living with an-
other wife at Manitowoc, Wis., at the
time of her marriage.
She alleged in her petition that her

husband made frequent "business"
trips to Milwaukee and was absent
from her many weeks at a time. In
the meanwhile. Mrs. Edna Dapper,
tlie first wife, had learned of her
husband's second marriage, and ira-
medlatelv started action for a divorce
which was granted Oct. 14, 1915.
Dapper then disappeared and de-

spite efforts of the police all over the
country, no clue has yet been uncov-
ered that would lead to his arrest.
He is thought to be In South America.

Shortly after Dapper's disappear-
ance a child was born to Mrs. Mabel
Dapper, wife No. 2. Since that time
Mrs. Dapper has been employed in a
Superior department store to provide
funds to send the child through pub-
lic schtmls. H. W. Dietrich, attorney,
is counsel for Mrs. Dapper.

Galallth, a product resembling cel-
luloid, but made from sour milk, c.an
be molded. car\'ed and polished and
made into inntimerable small articles
like buttons, buckles and ornaments
of &U kinds.

AT! Do you
mean to say that it

cost you leas than

two dollars to dec-

orate rhia beautiful

room.**

I've heard this

siuprised exckma-
tion upon behold-

ing tne newly
Muralited room
many, many times.

I know what a thrill of pride it brings to

the possessor, for usually he or she has

applied the Muralite.

Muralite is a dry powder obtainable in

a wide variety of tints and rich colors.

When mixed with hot water it is applied

with a wtdc brush over painted walls,

wall board, plain tightly pasted paper,

plaster or burlap. It is samtary, and has

a pleasant odor. Anyone can apply Mur-
alite—and just think, it costs only a dol-

lar or two to Muralite the average room!

Made by M. EWING FOX COMPANY
New York aad Chiokgo

^ PA It, A. D n^J S H • HOT WA.XER A.ND

MURALITE
I.XKES A PERFECT VvO\LL FFNISH

niMTH
Paine & .\lxon <'o., Diafrlbatara,

|

.310 West Miehigaa Hlrt-et
I

G. N. Hardware •''o., 5735 Grand
Ave.. West Duluth.

A. JIanson & Co.. 21 N. 21st Ave. W.
August Carlson 113 N. 2nd Ave. W.
Chester Park Grocery. 113.2 E. 9th St.

.SIPERIOH. WIS.
Johnson Hardware Co., 1422 5th St.
Rhenstrand & Nelson, 902 Belknap.
Wm. (iranfore. Allouez.
Friedman's Dept. Store. Superior,

MIX!VKSOTA
Morgan Hardware Co., Proctor.
Arthur Eklund. Proctor.
Williams Hardware Co., Thief River

Falls.
"

c Bros.. Crookston.
•^gel. Eveleth.

i.iiaik Hardware Co.. Virginia.
Two Harbors Mercantile Co., Two

Harbors.
' A. S. German. Kinney,
W. R. O'Connell. Keewatln.
Dower Lumber Co.. Nashwauk.
Mousley & Glines. Thief River Fall*.
P. Barnell, Bemldjl.

WISCONSIBT
Frank Warden. Rice Lake.
C. Mercler & Sons, Rice Lake.
Albert Solberg, .\shland.
Frank L. Crye. Owen.
Anton Hanson. Rhlnelander.
Poeske & Ludtke. Wausau.

MI(HIG.4.>
Mrs. Anne Bendick. Crystal Falls.
J. P. Nelson, Hancock.
Mitchell Hardware Co., Iron Moun-

tain.

NORTH DAKOT.A.
John#on &- McCaffery, (Jrand Forks,
til. J. Ji'nclahl. Grand Forks.
Ed Boyd, Devils Lake.

FOR RENT
Heated Store
At OO.'iU, 'lowor Avenue
SUPERIOR, WIS.

Building practically new. 17 14
feet frontage; heat furnished
free; rent moderate. Ai> ideal
location for office or mercan-
tile business. Alterations can
be made to suit 'tenant Apply

GEO. G. NEWTON
1111 Tower Avenue

Saperior, Wis.

ANNOUNCING

{jaDJiela
theNewFall andWinter

VAN HEUSEN

An adaptation ofan exclus-

ive English model to the
needs of the American man
who cares about style and
correctness in dress*

In appearance it's as smart

NoStarching^

Will Not Wrinkle]

as a cavalry officer in pa-
rade uniform, but in use, it

stands at ease all the day
long.

CL
Buy yonr collars of a reputable retafl.

er. He won't offer you a substitute
when you ask for a Van HEUSEN. Ho
knows there isn't any.

VAN HEUSEN'
rATI H T I

nBEBESRST'

tine Worlds Smarted COLLAI^
PHILLIPSJONES CORPORATION, Makers, 1225 Broadway, New York

~'^"r•^^^aaUiCBBIZr- ' -.-TvJ5S!3L2SESC3M25«:

STOMACH UPSET?
Get at the Real Cause—Take

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor dige^ion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment—clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' OliVe Taolets arouse
the liver in a soothing., healing way.
Wlien the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes Indigestion and stomach troubles.
Have you a bad taste, coated

tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't-
care feeling, no ambition or energy,
trouble with undigested foods? Take
Olive Tablets, the substitute for
calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets ate a
purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil. You will know them
by their olive color. They do the
work without griping, cramps or pain.
Take one or two at bedtime for

quick relief. Eat what you like.
16C-30C.

Duluth's largest and most com-
plete assortment of Van
Heusen Collars at

At
Third
Avenue
West

OUCH! BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROM BACK

Ah! Pain is gone! St. Jacobs Oil

actta almost like magic.
Quickly?—Yes. Almost Instant

relief from soreness, stiffness, lame-
neas and pain follows a gentle rub-
bing with St. Jacobs Oil.

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil

right on your painful back, and
relief comes. St. Jacobs oil is a
harmless backache, lumbago and sci-
atica cure which never disappoints
and! doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining!
Stop those torturous stitches. In a
moment you will forget that you
ever had a weaJt back, because it

won't hurt or be stiff or lame. Don't
suffer! Oet a small trial bottle of
old, honest St. Jacobs Oil from your
druggist now and get this lasting
relief.

You Are

Paying

Now!

TomorrowAM^ht
'

l*^***'*
Tonics _ rr».h air. a good

WHHv and an fR Tablet to malte your
tfsya better.

Nature's Remedr (hR Tablete)
«zertt a benebcial influence on the
JiBestive and elitninative system—ttia
l3tolIlact^ Liver and Bowels.
Tonight— talie an N? Tablet— Ita

uction Is so different you wlil be de.
ligDtfullr surpriaad.

\sp.ti for ov^r

.T

If you hire your washing done it costs as much as

our low monthly payments on the Thor.

// you are doing your washing by the rub-board
method you are paying by the strength and energy
and other interests in life. And in a few years
to come you will pay dearly in dollars and cents

for that lost strength.

During this month we are featuring exceptionlly low terms!

It Only Takes
$>^i',00 Balance Very Low Monthly

Payments, to Own a

Eleclric Washer
r

tlllP^ off ihe Old Block

HI JUNIORS-LittloMs
^ne-third the regular dose.

Made of same ingredi-
ents, then candy coated.

For children and adults.

Two Models to Choose From

Choose Yours Now!

\e\v Thor, \«i. :{2

Duluth - Edison
Electric Company

214-216 West First Street

ftm

^ m >• " - "- •
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ELECTION TO CAUSE

ENATE UPHEAVALn
ELECTED UNITED STATES

SENATOR FROM MINNESOTA

Leadership and Posts of

Importance Affected

I by Results.
(Br tb« As«ociat«4l Pr«aa.

)

WaahiiiKtOD. Nov. 9.—The election

r«aulta ttre due to work a considerable

upheaval In the senate, probably Ir.

leadersMp and certainly in Import a
committee postn,. despite contln-tJ
liepub acan control.

t'rtmarlly, the »re«ent Hepubllcan
majority of 24 is reduced to probably
II. aa compared with the existing
liaeop of «0 Kepubllcana and 36 Oem-
o«Tars. Hepub!lcan leaders have said
they would welcome a some»-hat re-
duced and more cohesive majority.
They get the reduction, but enhanced
coheaiveneM was declared to be ques-
tionable In view of the election of
what have been termed radical, pro-
irr*«,*tfe or liberal mem,bers. Both

es loae 'powerful veterans and
'Tonjf ad^-' •-- =

of Sen- "norff of Mln-
Beoc . ,:-n of New Jersey
•ad - ;ware, all intimate
p«r»OBai a.«Bj:>ci*ie« and champiO'ns of
Frestdent Harftlng'. wa.<« coupled with

lion decided at their special meeting
last evening. Appropriate programs
will be arranged at all the schools, it

was announced by Supt. Bentley.

Austria with a view to expansion of

Urade with limited tariff restrictions.

the down

'

RepBbttr.
mlnent

•'. i.-^end of
York and

J»'«cttve d

*"•- proa-
eriand

«>» "n.-^,.,.
^ats. on 1

Pom-

toraska, th**

1
1 .-I ri

1

J

latUT
ot Ne-

.'nan of
''

tl-i-
.. rank:: .

T*' !iairman
'• committee and
a floor leader.

the Farmer-

.n-anrles. j

.um va- 1

Ca-- on legis- '

"f the
•ee. In

tax legislation,.
r, Freltnghuyscn

J.ri ; ansportatlon
ac . .; tit -hiHj r law,
lot-
1,: :. .

> rd.

mns. and

iLT'Orp .t'veiios,^ and i

C'Oclt. and (ht ::ind cur; ,

' :-.ghu>-
.:i:erene.

a I.SO must be chosen
Tnimltr. e»! hfa.iod

'

by sen at f-

line; '". ' S

fie*^'

.-enator Poln-
'itnjirto|i. will

!

rmananip of
I. :irough the re-

'

age of Vermont,
aad-tuck race.

-»n new faces will be

$35.00 Suits Now $24.75
great - ,,!t sale,

. r ee t—^Ad v e rt 1se -

HENRIK SHIPSTEAD.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 9—Henrlk

Shlpstead, elected United States sen-
now a practicing dentist in
ipolis, was born In Kandiyohi

uniy, Minn.. In 1881. He attended
thf common schools tn bis native

and afterward went to North-
n university. Evanston, 111.,

graduated In November,
practiced at Glencoe, Minn.,

unti iy2i. When he moved to Minne-
apoli.<„

While a resident of Glenwood.
Sh nHfp.id was elected from Pope

a member of the lower
i. ..., ... the Minnesota legislature
and served one term in 1917. In 1918
v., ..,,,.-. ,,jj ^j,^ congressional nomi-

the Republican ticket with
in Andrew J. Volstead
:»-feated.

.'- the convention of the Nonpar-
n league and the Working Peo«

pi..; s Nonp league held in St.
Pan! in Ai. a»20. Shlpstead was

:ri tilt- litld for the Kepublican
itiori for governor against J.

A. u. Preu-s. Thr latter beat Shlp-
sltii'! in the primary, and Shlpstead

the held as an independent
f ..tlon. He was defeated by a
slve vot»:'.

I a the present election Shlpstead
ran as the Farmer-Labor candidate,
being nominated unopposed at a con-
vention of that party held in Minne-
apolis on March 31, 1922.

ELECTION VINDICATES
LABOR, SAYS GOMPERS
U'n^hlnglori. Nov. 9.—The results

election "are a magnificent
vuidiCiition of every contention made
by the Ameriran Federation of Li-
bor.' .Sam' -pers, president of
the fedPi-a -lared In a slate-
ment la

"One ..:— .....ther the stalwart
old defender."! of privilege, greed, op-
pression and reaction went down o
defeat." he added. "C -mpul»ory
labor, injunction, the overriding -jf

law and Constitution, the railroad
labo 1. the sales tax, the ship
-lubt ese are things typifying
the general concept that was repudi-
ated and condemned so fiercely and
overwrhelmi

Banks, Public Buildings to

Close; Stores From 10

a. m. to Noon.
Duluth will fittingly observe Ar-

mistice day as a holiday Saturday.
With all public buildings and banks

closed for the day. Duluth bu.sines8
men have announced that department
stores and shops will be closed from
10 a. m. to noon on Saturday, In order
that their employes will be able to
see the Armistice day parade and par-
ticipate in the celebration at the Ar-
mory immediately following. The
stores will be open again from noon
until 9 o'clock In the evening.
The city hall, courthouse, the banks

and all public buildings will he closed
Armistice day. which is a legal holi-
day In Minnesota.

Special Mall ftekedulc.
In addition. Postmaster Considlne

has arranged a special holiday fched-
Jle for the postoflClce during the day.
The regular morning deliveries will be
made by the carriers in both the'bus'-
ness and residential sections of the
city, but there will be no afternoon
deliveries, he announced in th*j fcl-
lowing schedule issued yesterday:

"All lobby windows will be open as
on week days, and delivery of parcel
post also will be the same as other
days.

"Special delivery and lock box serv-
ice will be continued throughout the
day and evening.

"Collections will be made in the
residence territory by carriers dur-
ing their regular mortting delivery
and In the business districts af the
same hours as on other week days.
"Exchanges of mail with the sia-

tlons and outgoing dispatches will
be made as on week days, except
that the night mail will close at 9

p. m. Instead of 10:30 p. m. One de-
livery of mail will be made on all

rural routes. Same hours will pre-
vail at the main office and at tlie

classified stations, at West Duluth
and Morgan Park.

"Supervisors in charge of clerks'
schedules will arrange their nours of

duty. consistent with ad»'quatoly
caring for the work, as will distrib-

ute the curtailment of service as
equitably as possible among all of

them.
Business at contract stattons will

be carried on during the hours that
the stores In which they are. located

|

remain open."
Armiatlee Sckool Proirraina.

Duluth scnool children will hold spe-
cial Armistice day exercises *n Mon-
day, members of the board of educa-

.! »!«»»»»
DRINK HOT TEA

FOR A BAD COLD

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take
a tablespoonful of this Hamburg tea,
put a cup of boiling water upon It.

pour through a sieve and drink .a

teacupful at any time. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and
cure grip, as It opens the pores, re-
lieving congestion. Also looaens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It is Inexpensive and entirely veg-
etable, therefore harmless.

Are you proud

of your teeth?

li'iiiVI

•>

—the right dentifrice
will quickly make them
fleam white and bright

LiitcriBe Tooth Paste, made by the Lambert
Pharmacal Cotnpany, makers of Listcrmc, con-

tiins JQit the right cleansing agent. It is hard

enoagh to remove daily formatioii of tartar, yet

Dot hafd enough to scratch or injure the enamel.

You take no chances ivith it.

Avoid dentifrices

that attack the enamel
Guild the precious enamel of your teeth. Don't
•cratch it with a paste containing harsh abraaiveai

TMi enamel can never be replaced.

Alto avoid soaps and other
alkalies

Benttl authorities now agree that the ideal dend-
friceihould contain no soaps orotheralkaline ingre-
dients. These work against Nature; they lessen

the natural saliva flow and hasten tootJj decay.

Mild fruit acids, on the other hand, such ii

liiterine Tooth Paste contains, aid Nature in

preserving the teeth.

Clean your teeth thoroughly
and pleasantly

Notice how delightfully fresh and clean your

moutll feels after you use Listerine Tooth Paste.

It's natural that it should feel so. ListerineTooth
Paste is made to work that way— to clean your

teeth thoroughly and pleasantly, and help you
keep vour teeth and gums in their natural healthy

condition.

ListerineTooth Paste
works naturally

Notice how your mouth waters when you use it.

That is because the fruit acid elements in Listerine

Tooth Paste—grape, orange, apple and grapefruit

—stimulate the flow of saliva. Saliva is good for

the teeth and gums. That's one of the purposes
*"

forwMch saliva is provided . Again notice the clean

feeling. Your teeth will/r// clean after you use

Listerine Tooth Paste thoroughly, because they

«r# clean.

It is antiseptic—like Listerine
Listerine Tooth Paste is doi ng the same thing that
Listerine did. Listerine is a safe antiseptic for all
to use. It brings into your home an effective
weapon against infections. Just so, ListerincTooth
Paste, used conscientiously, makes it easy to give
your teeth and gums the right kind of care. Do not
neglect, however, to visit your dentist at least sev-
eral times a year.

Note how quickly your
teeth will improve

Get from your drug dealer a tube of Listerine
Tooth Paste. The price is 25 cents.

Give it a thorough trial—three brushingi a day
is the best method. Then note how white and
bright your teeth will gleam—how the condition
of your gums will improve.

And know all the while that you are using «
dentifrice that is perfectly safe—that cannot injure
your teeth.

Listerine

Tooth Paste
is safe and efficient
—because it contains the correct

polishing agent; removes tartar

safely; can't injure the enamel;

—because it contains mild fruit

acids (instead ofharmflil soaps and
alkalies) to stimulate the saliva that

Nature intended to keep your teeth

healthy

;

-because it contains the healing

antiseptic essential oils contained

in Listerine.

—the paste that's right

at the price that's right

25c

Lambert Phannacal Company, St. Louis, U. S. A.
Qentienien:— Please send me your free full-sized 10-

cent trial tube of Listerine Tooth Paste.

Name-

Street.

H-n-s

—dj

INSTRUCTION GIVEN
PUPILS IN FIRST AID

FOR WATER VICTIMS
Instruction in first aid for drown-

"ing persons was given Duluth pchoo!
children today by Capt. C. A. Hyatt,
director of the Red Cross life-saving
department, who is conducting a
campaign of education throughout
the country.
This morning Capt. Hyatt ad-

dressed the children at the Lincoln
Junior high school and this afternoon
at the Morgan Paric hl/fh school,

In addressing the boys and Kirls
Capt. Hyatt urged everyo^ie to learn
the flrst-aid methods for drowning
persons, showing how easy It is to
help a water victim. If several sim-
ple method.-s are known. Capt. Hyatt
announced that life-saving cla3-di>
would be organized by the Red
Cross, urging the school children of
the city to enroll ^and later become
proficient in rendering first aid.
This evening Capt. Hyatt will give

life-saving demonstrations at the
T. M. C. A. and tomorrofv evening
at the Y. W. C. A.

Capt. Hyatt opened the local cam-
paign yesterday noon, when he ad-
dressed representatives from the
police and fire departments, thp Boat
club, the Y. M. C. A , the Y. W. C. A
and the Boy and Girl Scout organiza-
tions at the Chamber of Commerce
Those present at the luncheon, which
was in charge of George H. Crosby,
chairman of the Puluth chapter 'if

the Red Cross, follow: Mrs. F. Rod-
ney Paine, Rev. P. J. Lydon, Rev.
W. J. Powers, C. W. L*wthers. Walker
Jamar. J. Dennis Deighton. C. W.
Hadden, J. A. Starkweather, J. W.
Krelter, Dr. W. E. Fahey. Dr. C. W.
Taylor. M. P. Orchard, B. C. Wade,
O. D. Peterson, A. F. Olson, Paul
Favor. Mrs. H. A. Lucky. Miss Anna
George. Misg Lucille Van Winkle.
Commissioner W. F. Murnian, Lieut.
John Englert of the police depart-
ment and Joseph Randall, fire chief.

JURYATHERRINIS
DIFFICULT TO SELECT

(By the Associated PreBB.)

Marion. 111., Nov. 9 —Extreme dlffl-

culty in selecting a jury to try the
men indicted irr connection with the
Herrln mine killings last June was
foreshadowed when many of the 130
venire men offered excuses for re-
lease. Attorneys on both sides be-
lieve the selection of the jury will re-
quire probably two or three weeks.

Indictment.s acrain.=t fort\-one of

I

the forty-six chargetf with having

j

killed Howard Hoffman, an employs
of the Southern Illinois Coal company.
around the mine of which the kill-

!
ings occurred, were nolle proaequied*

;
by State's Attorney Delos Duty yes- 1

I terday.

FUNDERS POPPIES
FOR ^

ARMISTICE DAY
Order from Duluth Floral Oo.

CANADA LAYS G.O. P.

REVERSES TO TARIFF
Ottawa, Nov. 9.—Republican re-

verses in the United States were in-
terpreted here as a reaction from the
Republican tariff bill.

The passing of the emergency tar-
iff bill, followed by the adoption of
a permanent tariff, seriously affect-
ed certain clasffes of Canadian ex-
ports, particularly agricultural prod-
ucts.

The Canadian gtivernment Is now
negotiating with France, Italy and

The Man Your
Daughter Marries

May invest a substantial por-
tion of YOUR money some
day^ if you leave no Will.

His knowledge of investments may be
dangerously limited, and you may never
have an opportunity to properly measure
his judgment. Possibly he is unknown
to you today.

Under these circumstances, don't you
think a Trust Fund for your daughter is

essential? This can be established

through a provision of your Will. Ask
our Trust Officer to explain further.

Your attorney will write the document.

The

First National Bank
of Duluth

Assets. $21,000,000.00.

SPECIALS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPT.

Second Floor

OH! GIRLIES!

Just what you have been wishing for. A nice, big

dolly that has hair and can go to sleep. Tell mother

about them, so she can give an order to Santa Claus.

This doll has full jointed body with dainty shoes

and stockings; prttty, curly hair with ribbon bow;
moving eyes with eyelids ; bisque head

; pretty fea-

tures and teeth ; height 22 inches. In short this is

a ctell that any little girl would love to own. Get

one now at Santa Claus' branch office. Price

—

Pictures
We have just received another sliipmcnt of
pearl pictures, oval imitations.; walnut
frames. Size 19x22 inches; convex glass.
A regular $3.00 picture for

((;

only $1.89

Lunch Boxes

Univershal Lunclj Box with pint Thermos
bottle and drinking cup. A real
bargain. Special $1.95

Roasters
Self-basting double Steel Roaster, Get j-our Thanksgiving Roaster
,.^ i» itn 1 •

1 -^ —

.

here. Aluminum Roasters in all
regular 60c value, special ^Q\^ styles and sizes, priced (*Q^«-»*^^ upward from OJ/Cat

$2.19

Food Choppers
Good Food Choppers, guarantee to satisfy,
complete with full set of knives

—

Size No. 1 $1.19
Size No. 2 $1.59
Size No. 3 $1.95

Glasses
Thin Goblets with dainty floral
cutting. Special, set of 6

Silverware

Twenty-six piece
set of silverware:
6 knives, forks,
6 large spoons, 6
teaspoons, 1 sugar
spoon, 1 butter
knife. In French
gray finish, all in

a fancy box. Very
special

—

$8.75 «S)>.I

Mop Pails
Galvanized Iron Mop Pail, with wringer

—

just right for the housework, tf» 1 QQ
Don't miss this bargain at... V l •0%/

Aak to See thr Loin Pattern of Sllrei-wKre.
It weam a Ufetlme.

Coffee Pots

3-quart .Aluminum Coffee
Pots, Aladdin ware—na-
tionally^advertised. Worth
$3.00. Special—

$1.95

Mixing Bowls

Set of six Mixing Bowls, imported ware,
colored borders. Make a fine shower gift.
Worth $2.95. Specially priced, ^1 CkC
per set $1.95

Carving Sets

Three-piece Carving Set. cocobola handles,
Universal trademark. A splen- ^^ QO
did set at only «PX««3«7

Pancake Griddle
Heavy castiron Cake riddle

—

special at

"Thirty-Nine Years of Progressiveness

Double Security Vouchers All

Da^ FrMajf Imi All Departments

OurPopularBasement
isparticularly interesting at this season
or the year, prior to the holiday period,

offering countless suggestions for ap-
preciated and practical gifts as well as
needed articles for home and kitchen.

*

«i

The Newest in Teapots—Pyrex
.\nd now come Pyrex Tea Pots—a real innovation—a revelation
of beauty and usefulness—made of the same transparent won'der-
wear as the famous Pyrex Baking Dishes. Pyrex Tea Pots
will stand the hottest water without breaking. Their spouts are
made to pour freely and clean easily, and the handles are shaped
to fit the hand.

Prices $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

(Double Security Vouchers—Friday)

PYREX YOUR HOME—Every woman should have Pyrex in her
home and when once used she will be glad to add to her Pyrex
dishes. We carry all the new things in genuine Pyrex.

Prices Range Upward From 20c

(Dcntble Security Vouchers—Friday)

Big Specials in Fine

Dinnerware
A Choice Selection
ofHandsomely
Framed Pictures

Extraordinary Specials In Fin«
Dinnerware from the best
makers in America and Europe:

32-Piece Dinner Seta in white
and gold, special at ^^ OQ
only ^£tmVO
32-Piece Dinner Seta in fancy
white, special at ^A QQ
only ^PT-.JIO
32-Piece Dinner Sets in basket
patterns, specially ^C Ofi
priced at «pO ei/O
32.Piece Dinner Sets in pink
spray, special at d»/J qq
only «pO«c/0
50-Piece Dinner Sets in pink
spray, special at ^1 O QQ
only «Pl^.D'0
(Double Security Vouchers Friday)

Dinnerware
A splendid showing of Din-
nerware in over fifty new
open stock sets to select
from. Priced from $3.98 a
set up to $150.00.

Buy the
Genuine

Bryan-
Marsh

Mazda
Lamps

10 to 50-

watt at

each.

The New
AndrockDish
and Silverware Dryer

Just like cut. Once used,
you would not be without
it. Special at tf» 1 7 CI
only %Pl«/0

Choice of a variety of new-
est subjects—just received
and on view on the Fourth
Floor-

Prices $1 to $10
(Double Security Vouchers Friday )

Jardinieres

A new assort-
ment of fine

Jardinieresand
Fern Dishes
at 98c, $1.25.
$1.48 up to
$4.98.

Rich Cut
Glass

See the hand-
some Cut Glass
articles just re-
ceived.

RICH CUT
GLASS
VASES

at

$1.95, $2.95,

$3.98, $4.98.

CUT GLASS BOWLS
Regular $4.00 value tf» Q QQ
special at h)^*c/0
SUGAR AND CREAMS

Regular $4.00 value, tf^Q qq
special at ^^a^O
ONE LOT OF HANDSOME

CUT GLASS VASES
14 inches high, reg-
ular $15.00 vajue... $8.98

I

fc. M^ »--.•.,««

The Biggest and Best Toy
Department in the City

Fourth

Floor

ON THE FOURTH FLOOR
Our Doll and Toy Department is nowready to meet your requirements a^ never
before.

EVERYTHING IN TOYS DOLLS
GAMES. BOOKS, ETC.

??v^rl/''°"' 7^^ ^° 515.00IjAMLS from 10c to 9,fi(v\NEW DOLL BUGGIES, just
arrived, priced from $1.00 to $15.00

Baby Walker
(Like Cut)

.\ large selection, from
$4.98 down to $2.98

BABY SWINGS
Just the thing tor baby's
comfort and pleasure. ,\t

$1.00. $1.48. Si. 75

-«
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Utmost Precautions at

Crowning of Rulers of

Roumania.
By A. It- IIEC-KKR.

H«'r«M »Q>::t Chicago :

Forelf'fi S«r'v

'BaklMir* at. P.c um a r.

Alba Julia

«lui:lixjr th« coronau'Jn o:

ijiieen Mary.

Diiluth

Hand a.ad
Impossible -

patch, r T '

carafaliy

•apartn •

'*-~^.- SOTO,e r. ii:i!'.i-,

'fter 'areai.l

B«w«pap«T
rented at th,

c*remifii.n1#« -

1«—
a yon eta

ivinj Ferdl-

fmt it waa
•i a cable dl«-

:hat sort was
(i« censor for

:, u J h o r i t i e 3

were
i-orooat

rnour. Chicago packer, who recently
refused to give the Fedteral trade
commission figures in his private
business in the grain markets dur-
ing the past year, has filed ihe de-
tailed Information with that body, it

was announced here, but the ac-
•"ounta will not be made public.

V York, Nov. 9.—Tex Austin.
L,'er of a rodeo at Madison

Square Garden, .itatged for the Dene-
fit of the Argonn© Association of
America, today was summoned to ap-
pear before a magistrate Friday on
a charge of cruelty to animals. The
alleged cruelty was said to have been
Inflicted In buHwrestUng contests.
Chicago, Nov. 3.—As a measure to

combat "puppy love" school ro-
I
mances. a resolution providing for a
course of study In morals and civics

J
in the elementary grades of the pub-
lic schools was adopted by the board

!
of education yesterday.
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I GERMANY SUBMITS
REPARATIONS PLAN

I
TO STABILIZE MARK

' Berlin. Jerman pro-
- -sals deiiverea by M, jJarthou, pre^-

nt of the Allied reparations com-
ssion, although the text is with-
<1. are generally believed to be

'many's re<iuest for reparations
liflcatlons strongly influenced by

flndtn«s of the coram lltee of
;'*>'rts.

"' government proposes
orti of an international
bai icate to negotiate ron-
f" lion and a loan with the

>n of the relchsbank. The
' nt also requests temporary

mpilon from reparations gold
rntnts and deliveries of goodn iii

ind coal, and will agree to
, . ^ .d with the work of building up
the devastated areas, which enter-
•'!!'e is to be financed with an in-

:':al loan.
' ''--•••' '.ated today that

1 not arrive at
neciaion m Berlin but would

:v to the German government
= after reviewing the re-

s Berlin investigations.
The bouJBe continues to view the

present reparations situation with
:empi and in utter disregard of
.'Xperts' report and the fmorov*---]

I nee of the n«L
tar rate beyonj

The report of the experts, Profes-
• rs Keynes, Brand, .Jenka and

-el, advocates a two-year mora-
,,„ frr.iin reparations payments of

kind and stabilization of
...wrv on the basis 'of 3.000 to

» raarka to the'dollar by utillting
fchabank'a gold reserve. The
contenda that the financial

lem cannot be solved unless the
rk is stabilised, and that stabllia«-

i be impossible without a

DEMOCRAT, NAMED BY
G. 0. P., REED WITHOUT

PARTY, SAYS WILSON
St. Louis, Mo., .Nov. 9 United States

Senator James A. Reed, who was re-
elected for his third term in the sen-
ate In a Democratic victory In Mis-
souri yesterday, after having been re-
pudiated by his party two years ago.
la "a man without a party," according
to a letter from Former President
Woodrow Wilson, which was made
public here.
- The letter, dated Oct. 27. ten days
before the election, was addressed to
Former Governor Lon V. Stephens.
awd stated that if Reed would ue
elected he would be in the senate
"repudiated by Democrats and elected
above their own man by Republican
votes."
The letted served as a reply to ^.ne

to the former president by Governor
Stephens.

.Mr. Wilson's letter:
"I am sincerely obliged to you for

your letter of Oct. 21. I know e n-

i

tirely how competent you are to assess I

the situation in Missouri and I value]
accordingly .the carefully considered
information conveyed in your letter.

"I do not think that I ought te at-
tempt any advice as to the election.
I am too far away from » hat I may
i^all the interior conditions of the *'t-
uatlon. I feel, besides, that leadern
like yourself can be con:idontly
counted upon to guide the local Dem-
ocrats of Missouri to the right course
of action.

"If Reed Is returned to the senate,
he will, of course, be there, a man
without a party, repudiated by Demo-
crats and elected above their own man
by Republican votes. I should think
that the usual organization of tne
senate would be rendered quite inrpos-
ilble.

"With cordial greetings to all true I

Democrats, who, like yourself, uphold
the real Interests and best ideals of
the party and of i^ankind. and with
sincere personal regards, faithfully
yours, "WOODROW WILSON."

MANY YOUNG PEOPLE
NOT IN COLLEGE WHO
OUGHT TO BE THERE

New York. .Nov. 9.—The only stu-

j

•'Hta in college today who do not
belong there are those who lack any

|

serious objective and are there in ix
|

perfunctory and negligent spirit, de-
j

dared Abram W. Harris, correspond- '

ing secretary of the board of edu-
j

cation of the Methodist Episcopal!
church, which opened its annual!
meeting here Wednesday and will
continue the remainder of the week.
Prof. Harris, former president of

!

Northwestern university and chair-
j

man of the vice commission of Chi-
cago, in an address before the board

I
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TUBE FREE TO MEN SEND
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V
Five Desires
'y^t met in Shaving Cream

Gentlemen:
We asked 1,000 men what they most desired in

a Shaving Cream.
Then we set out to meet those desires as no one

else had done.
For 60 years we have studied .soap making and

developed a world-wide fame. The leading toilet
soap in existence— Palmoliare—is one of our crea-
tions. So we are qualified.

We spent 18 months on this Shaving Cream. We
tried out and tested 130 formulas. So we have
done our best.

Now wc simply ask a trial at our cost

Five supremacies
In these five ways Palmolive Shaving Cream ex--

cels any soap you know.
The lather is abundant The soap multiplies

Itself m lather 250 times.

The action is quick. The beard is softened in
one minute.

The lather lasts—maintains its creamy fullness
for ten minutes on the face.

The bubbles are strong. They support the hairs
for cutting, while weak bubbles let hairs fall down.
The after effects are delightful, due to palm and

olive oils. —
The soap you are using, however well 3'ou like

It, cannot match Palmolive in those five respects.
Wc ask yon to prove that Make this free testm fairness to yourself and us. Cut out the coupon

now.

PALM O LIVE
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10 SHAVES FREE
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New Gland Discovery

Saves Her Life!

After Years of Bedridden Suffering, Druesen-Kraft Gland Treatment

Restored Her Strength and Vigor by Rebuilding Her Glands!
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Ogden Ar-

ena of the most
remarkable cases
reported Is that
of Mrs. Fanny
Brlggs, 1208 Bur-
ton St., Flint,
Mich. Mrs.
Briggs was op-
erated on for
female trouble
eitfht years ago
and the shock
so weakened her
that she was
bedridden most
of the timealnce!
She suffMred ter-
rible periodical
pains, her nerves

were shattered, she could hardly
|

walk and according to her own I

statement she was on the verge of
J

BUlclde. Her doctor Anally thought
weakened glands might be the
cause and advised her to try the

{

new Druesen-Kraft Gland Tablets. |

The results were amaxing' She
felt new vigor and strength instilled
Into her almost Immediately and
after a month she not only climbed
stairs easily but dld^her own house-
work! She la now In perfect health
and realises that as long as she
keeps her glands strong and active
she will always be well and strong'
Strong active glands make a vlgi

orouB healthy body! The glands are
being weakened every day, and thou-
sands of men and women are turn-
ing to the DRUESEN-KRAFT tab.
lets for a quick easy and safe way
to strengthen and rebuild the glands.
Results are permanent and the re-
maritahlo effects of DRUESEN-
KR-A.FT are arousing comment
everywhere. Send for free booklet"DRUE6EX-KRAFT, the Glands and
Their Control of Health and
Strength" to D R U E S E .V - KRAFT
l^aboratorles. 66 E. Randolph St
Chicago, 111. When ordering tablets
designate "Male" or "Female " i
week's alse flJS.

IT MIST BC DRtl!aE.X.KRAFT TO BE THE GETVrrVE GLAXD TO!Cir
Sell! In Uuluth by -4.»>beit Urus * o. aad by Icndtnc drusslata ererywhcre.

today, asserted there are not too
many students In colleges.

"I do agree with some educators
who say that there are many who
ought not to be there, but there are
many young people not In college
that ought to be," he said. "I favor
any sorting-out process which Is en-
tirely just, but none has yet been
proved to be so. The Infinite Individ-

ual difference and variety of ex-
perience and background completely
baffle every known method in many
cases. After all the actual trial seem.s
to be the only Just method. In the
freshman ye^ir a weedlng-out process
goes on.

"This sorting out of the various
grades of intellects Is one of the
really great functions of education.
Its effect upon this country has been
enormous, as It falls into the process
of picking leaders of thought.
"The large number of young peo-

ple In college today does not neces-
sarily mean they are crowding th*-

professions. The great shortage o'
doctors, dentists, teachers and min-
isters disproves this, although law
may be an exception."

,

history—during October, 1920—has
nidre freight been carried, and the
loadings this year resulted after sev
era! successive weeks of heavy
freight business.

Lost Nomination I Ends Life.
Taklma, Vv'ash.. Nov. 9.—Lee Tittle,

riscenlly defeated for the Republican
nomination for United States senator,
ended his life In his hotel room here
yesterday afternoon by taking poison,
according to Coroner W. M. Brown.
Tittle, a former county treasurer, had
been despondent since his failure to
win the nomination.

RAILROAD TRAFFIC
AT RECORD RATE

Washington, .Nov. y.—Volume of
traffic on the country s railroads as-
sumed record-breAking proportions
with the end of October, the American
Railway association reporting today
the total number of cars loaded with
revenue freight by American roads in
the week ending Oct. 28 was t,014,000
cars.

On only one other'week In railroad

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
I^rompt—Permanent—Re&ef
c:arter*s uttle liver fills
never faa. Purely vege-
table—act stirely bat
,.n... on ..e ^J^jg^

IIXXLE
, l\/ER
IPILLS

FHDOIY Bm
liver.

Stop after*
dinner dis*
tiress— cor-
rect indiges-
tion; improve _^
tlie complexion— brighten the eyes.
Small Pffl—SnuUI Dose—SnuO Price

DON'T WASTE
YOUR COAL—

w^

Enamelware
An Extraordinary Replacement

Value

Universal
Lunch Box

Assures a zvarm lunch crt zuork

or school

If the heating piping^md boiler in your
residence are not covered with Asbes-
tos you are wasting your coal.

Let us explain how to save this waste.
Phone Melrose 1313

«A8S£ r03 PRODUCTS

Dnlnth, Minn.

jou dotithaye to coax
hidandlitde tclhs to eat

KMq^h ComFlcihes

White triplfc-coated Cooking Uten-
sils. Seconds. Tea Kettles, Coffee
Pots, Tea Pots, Rice Boilers, Bak-
ing Pans, Kettles, Dish Pans at this

low price. Your choice, each

—

.98

This large size box complete
with pint size vacuum bottle.

Special for Fridav O O*^

Savory Carving Set

at

Red Rubber
Plungers

Lessen
_
the plumber's bills

and at the same time
aid in cleanliness

Roasters
Turkey Size

.33

Hert't a bif «n'
fall box, Betty.
Mot htr always
hat M€veral paek-
agta of Kellogg't
'cauae w eat 'em
ap— oh, awful
tast."

Just as soon as you serve
Kellogg 's you'll note fussy and
faded appetites getting mighty
sharp; you'll find big bowls being
handed back for **just a few more
Kellogg's, mother— they're
wonderful!**

And, that'll make you glad, for
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a great
speed-start for the day's doings I

They make for health and happy
digestions I Kellogg's are never
leathery or tough, but always joy-
ously crisp!

Kellogg's—the original Corn
Flakes—will be a revelation to
your taste if you have been eating
imitations! For your own enjoy-
ment, do this :—compare the big,
sunny-brown Kellogg's Corn
Flakes with other "corn flakes."
Eat some of Kellogg's—then try
the imitations! You'll realize
then why Kellogg's Corn Flakes
are the largest and fastest selling
cereal in the whole world!

Do more than ask for "corn
flakes." Insist upon KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes in the RED and
GREEN package I My, but it'a

worthwhile! ^

A 2-piece Savory Carving Set.

Special for Friday 1.29

The Gem Electric Stove

4£,i&f9r
9 \ CfVO kl 1?T A VI

plete with cord. Special for
Friday

A genuine
Toaster Stove
with aluminum
top. Cruaran-

t e e d element.
Comes corn-

Pure aluminum self-basting,

covered Roasters with trav.

Very special for

Friday 2.98

1.50

Fett Weather Strips
Keep out cold drafts

by using v^^eather

strips in doors and
windows. Friday,
per package

—

Baby Bath Tubs

.59

New Gillette Razors
Genuine Gil-

lette Razors
complete
with blades.

Special for
Fridav

—

1.00

This 30-inch white enameled,
rolled edge Babv Bathtub.
Worth 4.98. Fri- O ^T
day special ^.0 4

Family Scales

CORN FLAKES
AIm makers of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN. cookMl and krombled

r

The Penny Unit
TN this huiiyiiig, grasp-

•*" ing fige there is a ten-

dency to overlook the little

things.

The penny, for instance,

is the h>asic unit of the

dollar, of the Rockefeller milUons, of the

war-deHt billions. The adding of a single

penny to the price of a commodity may
change losses to profits.

Don't despise the pennies. They build

the dollars and the bank accounts, and the

pennies, which every dollar in every thrift

account in this institution draws annually,

build up a total that is at once surprising

and gratifying.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

DuluiKs Oldest Bank

Universal Food
Chopper

A Kitchen Necessity

The Columbia Family .Scales

—weighs up to 24 pounds by
ounces. It has a white enam-
eled slanting dial, "j Qp
Special for F'riday. X.^/Q

Universal Food Chopper
with four cutting knives.
Easy to take apart and easily
cleaned. The No. 1 faiiiilv

size, special for

Friday 1.85

Cream Whips
that do whip cream

Electrical

Appliances
Offer Early Gift Selections

—
^i.

Waffle Irons 10.85
Grills 8.95

Curling Irons 2.47
Percolators 7.85

I

Cream Whip or Egg Beater
with bowl. Beats eggs easily

and quickly. Special ^Q
for Fridav • i y

A Man's Ba^
50 genuine
W^alrus Bags

;

18 and 20-inch

sizes". H a n d-

sewed frames.

brass plated

locks and
catches. Full leather lined

25.00. Special for Friday
Worth

16.00

H-

«il

I
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Death Roll of Day

PIONEER PASTOR DIES

OF LINGERING ILLNESS

Returns From Entire City,

Except Six Districts, in

Wednesday A. M.
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SAYS AIM OF LABOR,
FARMER TO RESTORE

RULE BY PEOPLE
Chlcag-o, Nov. 9.—Characterizing

the result of Tuesday's election as "a
revolt against landed aristocracy,"
lienjamln C. Marsh of Washington,
D. C, managing director of the Farm-
ers" National council, declared here
today that farmers "are joining with
labor to restore the government to

the people and won't stop until they
have done this."

lilr. Marsh has been campaigning in

eighteen slates, from Michigan west
to the coast, since May for candidates
indorsed by the council.
"The defeat of scores of reactionary

senators and congressmen and the
substitution of progressives is largely
due to the fury of the farmers in the
West, Northwest and Southwest." he
said, "over the criminal conspiracy
of deflation carried out by the Fed-
eral reserve board at the behest of

profiteers who made $22,000,000,000
net profits out of the war. or |1,000,-

000 net profit for every three boys
who lost their lives during the war.

"In 1920 about 38 per cent of the
farmers were tenants: by 1930 prob-
ably half will be tenants.
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GERMAN FASCISTI
WELL ORGANIZED

By i^KOIti^l:: w irrbu
(Special Cable to The Duluth Herald aad

Chlcaso Daily News. Copyright. 1D22.)

Berlin, Nov. 9.—The "gray shirts
of Bavaria, ' as the Fascist! of South-
ern Germany call themselves, have
organized under the leadership of
Ex-Deputy Hitler. Nationalist, a cam-
paign against the Berlin Socialist
government, according to a Munich
dispatch to the Berlin Neue Zeltung-
Members of three anti-republican or-
ganizations have held meetings in
Augsburg and Nuremborg with this
object Jn view. The member.s have
been furnished with uniforms con-
sisting of a gray cap resembling that
of the Italian Alpine troops, gray

"oat, trousers and the black
lite arm band bearing the Na-

tionalist emblem
Nuremborg is the center of the

Oavarlan reactionaries and It Is there
that the first attempt to carry out the
plan of re-establishing the monarchy
in Ba^'aria will probably be made.
The Munich authorities, anticipating
trouble In the near futuc«, have sent
special detachments of police to
~ - the building of the Munich

Socialist newspaper, and the
It jt-ration of labor building.

WOOING BY MAIL LEADS TO ALTAR
AND FAMILY BUSINESS FEUD ENDS
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MUSICIANS WANTED FOR
U. S. ARMY SERVICE
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VIENNA TO ISSUE
$1,000,000 IN BONDS

By PAl'L SCOTT MOWRER.
fSD«>cUl Cable to Tlie Duluth Herald and

S'O Dally NewM. CopyrlBlii, 19«'2. >

Nov. 9.—It is reported in
IS banking circles that negotia-

.. ns have been completed between
the city of Vienna and a group of
banks, chief among which are the
I^lrst National of Chicago and the
Credit L,yonnai8 of this city for an
issue of 5,000,000,000 crown.s in Vien-
na municipal S per cent bonds which
sum is equal roughly to 11,000.000.
The city pledges Its street car system
as security. The foreign banks are
said to Ise taking the bonds at 87 and
issuing them at par.
The negotiations for the Chicago

bank are said to have been aarried on
by Vice Presidents Fuchs and
S.hroeder, now in Europe. Negotia-
ttons are also said to be in progress
f t*^'- acquisition by American inter-

a Danube waterpower conces-
Mii'u ill .\ustria. Th© Austrian govern-
ment Is making it conditional on a
loan of $5,000,000 whereas th.

ican offer Is only $3,000,000.
Finally, negotiations are being

Apeneii with certain Americans for a
$1,000,000 with the pictures in
n art gallery as security.

SHIPSTEAD CAMPAIGN
'FUND ALL DONATED

Washington, Nov. 9.—Among cam-
paign expenditure statements re-
ceived today by the secretary of the
senate was that of Henrik Shipstead,
reporting on his successful campaign
as Farmer-Liabor candidate for the
senate in Minnesota. He said he had
received contributions of $1,217.87, all

In small amounts, the largest being
$260 given by Mrs. Harold Baker of
Renville, Minn. His expenditures
were given as $1,201.95, which In-
cluded $300 he paid for an automo-
bile to be used by him In his cam-
paign.

English general, Burgoyne. occupied
this fort during the Revolutionary
war.

LAKE GEORGE CENTER
OF HISTORICAL LEGENDS

Boston Transcript: At Lake
Georpe. N. Y., stands the battle

m^onument which commemorates the

alliance between the British and the
Indians under Chief Hendrlck (King
Hendrlck) against the French and
Indians in the Battle of Lake George
In 1755. The statue is that of an
Englishman and an Indian standing
side by side.

Farther up the road one sees little

signs, "Rifle Pits." here and there,

and another sign, "To the Indian."
Nestled back in the trees Is a

largf and magnificent bronze statu':'

of an Indian leaning forward ovMr
an ever-running spring. The palm
of his hand is held as If he had Just
filled it with water for the purpose
of quenching his thirst.

The large holes In the gronnd,
holes located here and there all

around the fort, were the rifle pits,

and date back to 1759, In the sum-
mer of which year Gen. Amherst or-
dered the erection of "the fort. The

JEFF^AVIS FIRST

BROUGHT CAMELS TO U. S.

Detroit News: In 1856 Jeff Davis,
while Becretar>- of war, introduced
camels Into the arid regions of the
Southwest, the first lot of fifty ani-

mals arriving in Texas and being dis-

tributed among the posts along the

line from "Santone" to El Paso del

Norte.
In the following year forty more

arrived and were used by the mili-

tary throughout what Is now Arizona <

and New Mexico.
The first tests held during rainy.

'

muddy weather were very successful,

and it was believed the transportation
problem of the "Great American Des-
ert" was solved. But dry weather
lessened the enthusiasm over the sup-
posed conquering of the desert, the

stones and rocks cutting tlie spongy

pads that form the animals' feet to

shreds, and their use was reluctantly

abandoned, as no means of affording

protection was* found—shoeing, as la

stock, being impossible.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

J

:

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25c and 75c Packages Evenr^e-^

Edgar A. Inglehart and his bride, formerly Miss Aline Elles.

A business feud was on between the Inglehart and Elles families of

Evansville, Ind., so young Edgar IngleJtiart wooed Aline Elles by mall. He
was a sailor. The letters came from every port. Now they're married and
the feud Is over.

already under consideration repre-
sented a loss to the American public
through postal swindles of more than
$140,000,000.

MAY TAKE WEEKS TO
CHOOSE JURY TO SIT

IN MINE RIOT CASE
(By the Associated Press.)

Marion, 111., Nov. 9.—Examination
of the veniremen from whom will be
chosen the jury to decide the fate of

the first five men on trial here in cir-

cuit court on charges of murder,
brought in connection with the twen-
ty-three Herrin mine killings of last

June, was to continue today when
court was convened at 10 o'clock.

Every one of the thirty-one jurors
questioned yesterday offered an excuse
for not being able to serve, but few of

the excuses were accepted by the
court.
Witnesses for the state were in-

$40.00 Suits Now $29.75
at the "3 Winners' " great suit sale.

208 West Superior street.—Advertise-
ment.

formed by State's Attorney Duty
yesterday that they would not have
to return till the selection of the jury
had been completed, which it is ex-
pected may require several weeks.
Angus W. Kerr, chief counsel of the

miners' organization of Illinois has
charge of the defense and Is assisted
by six other attorneys.
The five defendants to be tried in

(connection with the death of Howard
Hoffman, an employe of the Southern
Illinois Coal company, near the mine
at which the Icillings occurred June
i:i and 22 last, are: Otis Clark, Bert
Grace, Peter Hiller, Joseph Carnagi
and Leva Mann, all being held in

Jail without bond, except Carnagi.
These five remained of a list of forty-
(dght after State's Attorney Duty had
nolled pro.sequled the indictments is-

ciued against the others charged with
the killing of Hoffman.

IOWA PHYSICIAN MAKES

STARTLING OFFER TO

CATARRH SUFFERERS

Fonad Treatment 'Which Healed HU
Ovrn Catarrh and New Offers to

Send It Free to Snfferera
Anjrwrhere.

M. "W. Knox Die* Snddenly.

Bemldji, Minn., Nov. 9.— tSpecial to

The Herald.)—M. W. Knox, 67 years
old, and resident of Beltrami county
nineteen years, died suddenly at his

home here this morning. He Is sur-
\'ived by his wife and eleven children.

Funeral arrangements have not been
made.

Davenport, Iowa.—^Dr. W. O. Coffee,
Suite 832 St. James Hotel Bldg., this
city, one of the moat widely known
physicians and surgeons in the Cen-
tral West, announces that he found
a treatment which completely healed
him of catarrli in the head and nose,
deafness and head noises after many
years of suffering. He then gave the
treatment to a number of other suf-
ferers and they state that they also
were completely healed. The doctor
is so proud of his achievement and so
confident that his treatment will
bring other sufferers the same free-
dom it gave him. that he is offering
to send a 10 days' supply absolutely
free to any reader of this paper who
writes him. Dr. Coffee has special-
ized on eye, ear, nose and throat Sis-
eases for more than thirty-five years
and is honored and respected by
countless thousands. If you suffer
from nose, head or throat catarrh,
catarrhal deafness or head noises,
send in your name and address to-
day —Advertisement.

Louisiana Red Devils
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SMALLINCREASESIN
RETAIL FOOD COSTS

Washington, Nov. 9.—The retail
cost of food increased between Sept.
15 and Oct. 16 in all of twenty-six
representative cities, from which
statistics were compiled, the depait-
ment of labor announced today.
The increases ranged from less than

one-half of 1 per cent in Chicago and
Milwaukee to 4 per cent in Philadel-
phia. St. Paul reported an incrtiiase
'

;' ler cent.

PROBE 500 ALLEGED
MAIL FRAUD CASES

WaahinglOB. Nov. S. —Ai'proximately
EOO cases involving fraudulent use of
the raaila are In the hands of United
States attorneys for investigation to
determine whether criminal proceed-
ings should be Instituted, it was an-
nounced today at the department of
JupTjce.

1 Una arc under way In the depart-
ment for expediting the trial of .a.-h
cane which It Is decided to prosei ute
'*fflclal8 estimated today the cases

LOCAL ARTISTS SCORE
SUCCESS IN ELKS'

MINSTREL SHOW
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TO NAME AMERICAN
CARDINALS IN 1923

<By the Associated Press )

Rome, Nov. ».—Pope Pius has de-
cided to postpone the appointment of

the new American cardinals to a con-
sistory to be held next year, it was
lea'"=-' '-day The report that both
Ar ;> Mundelein of Chicago and
\ •

. • New York would
I he red hat, how-

.cd in an futhorlta-

Meauwhile notice has been sent to

MoQSignor Giovanni Bonzano. apos-
tolic delegate at Washington, with
regard to his being raised to the
purple In the consistory to be held
Dec. 11. It l.>i expected this notice

will reach Monsignor Bonzano next
-"k and that he will shortly after-

rd leave for Rome.
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NEED $42,000,000 TO
PAY TAX CLAIMS

Washington, Nov. M.—Congress will

asked for a deficiency approprla-
n of approximately 142.000,000 to

enable the internal revenue bureau
to pay claims arising from taxes Il-

legally collected by the government,
it was said today at the treasury.
Adjudication of claims by taxfay-

|

ers back a.s far as 1917, It was ex-
1

plained, will require an appropriation
'". order that jmyment can be made in

e cases where amounts found to be
aue taxpayers were not applied to

i

other taxes.

BIk \ ot«' In €ro»» Win».
Brair Mjnn., Nov. 9.— (Special

to Tiv

$45.00 Suits Now $34.75

I

.)—Forty-two precincts
:i Crow Wing county giv*'

Preus 2.075; Johnson.
:'i. liuiMhus. 1,003. For senftor
r KHl"gK. 1,820; Shipstead. 2,810.

ii'.Kurjf^

THERE is a real

cushion tire. It isn't

half a solid and half a

pckeumatic- It is the

Goodvcar Patented
Hollow Center Cush*

ion Tire— resilient to

the last mile.

The Goodyear Dealer

has the right type of tire

and the right kind of
serfice for every hauling

condition. Call on him.

GOODYEAR
For Sale by

H. V. EVA TIRE

COMPANY
GfMxIypar Ma.<iter

Service Stution

527-529 East Superior St.

Drive-in Service

Extra

Specials .

in the

Linen Department

Table Linens for Thanksgiving of Unusual Quality

Linen prices are steadily advancing, so purchase when the opportunity presents

such excellent values. Beljpan linen—double damask. Attractive patterns.

72x 72-inch Pattern Tablecloths—Special $8.50

72x 90-inch Pattern Tablecloths—Special $10.50

72xl08-inch Pattern Tablecloths—Special $12.50

The Bertha Collars Quite Predominate in Neckwear
We have some very lovely new styles—the ecru net combined with filet

insertions; Venetian, Irish and the heavy fish net laces. Many of the net

foundations are even more attractive with embroidered knots, eyelets and

other dainty touches.

There are also panel collars and others with the rourid back ^nd deep,

square front effect.

Prices ranging from $2.75 to $18 *

Specials for Friday in the Wash Goods Department
New imported Checked Gingnams ^. . Special, 50c a yard

Combinations of yellow and white ; brown and white

;

red and white
;
green and white ; lavender and white.

Warm fleecette for children's little robes or kimonos. Pretty blue, tan or pink back-
grounds with figures of frisky little Teddy Bears or Dogs, then again Japanese children

in their brilliant costumes.

Special at 25c a yard

Oiiting Flannel in stripes or plaids; one yard wide

—

Special at 27c a yard

*tr—^

i

w

y

Walter C. Kelly
Orpheum,

Week of November 1

2

Attend his performances and hear
Kelly's humorous characterizations.
Then go to any dealer in Victor products

and hear the Victor Records by Kelly.

You will instantly ap-

preciate how truly the

Victrola brings to you
his personality and his

art.

ifiwMilUkpiP

•aiS MASTERS VOICE-

Victor TaJking Machine Co.
Camden, New Jersey

Today, Friday and Satur-

day We Offer Our
Entire Stock of

Dresses
Nothing reserved. Over
700 new fall and winter
styles to choose from, at

—

111 iiiiiii

20%
DISCOUNT

Every dress in stock that

was formerly marked at

$15 .to $89.75 reduced.
Think of this saving so

early in the season. Why
not take advantage of this

sale?

^ aad 2€ West SaptrtBT Stntt

HERALD NOV, 9. 192J NO. seo

This Week

Women's Fine

Oxfords and Pumps
at $4.85

An offer that is worth while looking into.

We are closing them out before moving our Shoe
Department to a different part of the store. V^

Bargains, if there ever were any, for their regular
retail prices run from $8.00 to $12.50.

Duluth,

Mlno.
At Third
Ave. West

T
IP

T
!>
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THE DULUTH HEKALD

OUR THIRTY-FIFTH

I

OPENED WITH A "BANG" Monday morn-
ing and has been getting stronger and stronger

every day. This is YOUR one grand oppor-

tunity to save money. Visit this great sale!

DilNG ROOM
FURNITURE1 UIUill UIli«

BUY NOW

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES
preimil throughout this "GREAT STORE" and this is es-
peei«l!T trae in our Diniag Room Section. SEE THESE

S3m

US9.M t»15 S-piews Si»lt4BB. . .1245.00
S1I9.50 $4M «-pH>c» Snltoi. . .1395.00
fies.50 I tSiO IS-plaoe Saltea. $550.00

FINE CHAMBER FURNITURE
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES

that mean real savings to yoo—^n.ot just one or
.:i" to put in the paper—but our entire Fourth

......'owded to overllowing and prices are radicallyJ. 11 tJ U J ! »

reduced.

iTS.,00 <TiliroWtl*S
ft

** *
*

'

^
„ I'll. '

'

. 135.041
-:-- 00

5 .'iO

iB.'i.lHJ lire**';™ 8:>9.50
•IWI.OO 4-pl'eo* Snl'iMi. . If8.50
ISSS.00 -r^ "'•m.flSS.SO

fSSS.OO 4.pl(w« SitltM.Sl 91.50
••50.00 l-pl«^« Siitte«.13«5.00
$150.00 4-ptp«« Snlt«i.$X».%.00
fSOO.OO 4-|»ie«! 8ttit«i.f550.00
•400.00 8-plec© Snlt«i.f» 15.00
•aSO.OO 4-plece Siilte8.1295.00

UVING ROOM FURNITURE

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES
Wonderful values in fine I,.:v:nK Ivoom Suites and "odd"
-''

'*.. VISIT THIS SALE—SEE THESE VALUES—
:-M' DECIDE FOR YOURSELF!

Ill'

S3M.M' S-I'>I

•2:'

13-;..-.. '-•..

l'i25.W> 3

f42a.0«» »

fttO.OO 8-1 s..

FINE

« A,,,' jluJ

. 'TTES rV VEIX)im 1149.50
'-''T' \THER 1149.50
-' '*' VTHER i-^*- ftit).. 1193.20

VTIIIIII 1295.00
\ i-APESTR¥

, 1212.50
..,1. i . .,-:::: IS .MOHAIR. , . 14'05.00

OF RED CEDAR

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
SAY. FELLOWS! step in here NOW and select that chest

"

:. ^ lull and complete. A stnall de-

rwi«,r rh*^tii. . .118.87
,

17.W Baby €lmsta . . . .•#4.19
•«to 119.22

I
f«.%.00 Walnut tlMiits. . 149.50

«...•.%.,:: $S3.00 WaJnut Clieiits. . 159.50
9125.00 Walnut ClieBtii.195.00

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAI5—MAIN FLOOR

I" STATELY, DlGNIFe
POSTER BEDS

$S5 POSTER BEDS $31
HjBTft is indeed a "M«*te»
Valve.'* Tht'se el»c«nt beda
com« It als« and twin
•l«e. of Walnut or
Bro'Wn .vianogany. A irood
honest Talue at IBS. 00. Annl-
versary ^^ '- -

o'Dly .

.

$35.00

1

t

DULUTH'S GREATEST HOMEFURNISHINGS ORGANIZAT/ON

FURNITURI
BUILT ON

HONOR
SOLO ON

MERIT
COMPIHE OUTFITS

FURNITURE!
BVtlT ON

HONOR
SOLD ON

MERIT

J ',

4
xtmvt$

[^^KM^.

Quality Better or PriceLower Than Elsewhere

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

SUPERIOR ST, AT THIRD AVE- W.
With a Greater Assortment to Select From

MTiTUMW^Mo CARPE T

S

^:m^

19^

$5 BASSI-

NETS $3.35
Finished In flne.
w h ! t enamel,
rubber tired
w t» a o 1 s. fitted
with woven wire
pprlnic. Regular
rrlc<i $S. A real
value at only

—

$3.35
Fait >Utt t4> fit,

C3.3S

STEEL CARPET

SWEEPERS
Made of praaaed
Mteel. with fine brls'
tie brushes. A
tandard article and
fully guaranteed.
ReirulHr price ti.
and worth It. In
thla sale at

—

$1.98

'm^^:M.m.'-

FOLDING CARD

TABLE
A standard national-
ly known article
that sell.s all ovit
the country In the
ruKular way at SS.rai,

and worth It. tiu*)'

cial—

.%^

$1.98

GENUINE

"ACORN"

GAS RANGE
TVhlte splaahera and
drip pan. also duor
fronts Entire ranife
Is hieh black en-
a^Tiel flnlsh. Hegular
|6Q. Special

—

$35.00

TWO LAMP

SPECIALS

Just to impress these
two dates upon your
npernory — liero we
have selected two of
the best values of
the sale — .lust two
pieces — Lamp and
Sha<le

—

$18.87, $19.22

TEA CART
with drop leaves,
r ti b b e r tired
wheel* all around—choice of Wal-
nut or Brown
Mahogany finish.
Beat It at »35 if

you can. Special
this sale, only

—

$19.22

?^BAYHAkC^W
mil' mi li M^M

r^.. ^^-- ^-^-
I ii^-y-^^

M # 'v
ft ik M. ^ iMJLL

«« VBflSaiBBII
bP ^^H ^P WW vB ^P ^BH H ^P H W*

I II I 1 If rrypi]lllllllliMroff lllll l lfllll lJ II II IIII I

SEE THIS FINE

TABLE
Wa want you to m« thla
value. In a4-hK;h round
tup. I'f nna walnut, Ital.
luQ .!<>*lKn. Thla la a
roal luble, mada by a
real factory. making
strictly hlgh'sraila
goods. Actual valu*
ITS. Sal* prlc»—

>

$35.00
(TlUrty-flTe yrara In

bualneaa.)

$55.00 RUGS, AT

$35.00
H«r« la a full Dx It-foot
alee Axmlnster Rug, In
aeveral flna patterns,

f;ooa standard 156 qual-
ty. A limited number
to Ko In this .\NNI-
VERSART 8 A L. B at
only

—

$35.00
Celebrating our "Thlr-
ty-flTe" year* In busl-
naaa.

S30.00 DA-BEDS,

$19.22
rheae are tha "One
Motion" Bnglander
I>oubl« Da-Beds with a
fine F R L T mattress
Uced on. Da-Bed In
the Orav Enamel finish.
i'oslttvely a good value
at $10, Very special—

$19.22

NOTE THESE
ARTICLES

White Hnamel Hath
P-....LJ. WIillo Enamel
M> . ' Ine I'ablnets with
rMirurs, Round Alum-
inum Roastaro. Alum-
inum Psroolators, I.arga
Alunilnuin S«pw Kf.ttlos,
Larpo Aluminum Double
Hollers, set of five Cjlass

Bowls, Htindy
Boilers, Drain
Mahogany or

Smoking Stands

Mixing
Wash
t> a n s

,

Funied
with tray—

(Fe»turing t

1222)
th« ymr ALL AT EACH 99c

a iiiNWiHiXAW^AVB^^

mumM U4pPi^^
H'.,;-s^' ":-'M^m-

WE HAVE THE STOCK—WE MAKE THE PRICES

r—

1887
STARTED IN BUSINESS

1922
OUR GREATEST SALE

THIRTY-FIVE
YEARS OF

PROGRESSIVE
MERCHANDISING

Today w* occupy th« entire
bnlldlnfr Bhown herewith (with
six floors and boeement). With
our blgr warehouse at 110 and
IIJ West Mlchlgran street of al-
most equal size. Bath buildings
are ci^wded to overflowing x^-lth

"K\ ERITHIVG FOR THK
HOME."

Finn FLOOR
This floor contains bsyond a

doubt the finest and moat com-
plete line of Dining Room Fur-
niture ever shown in Duluth.
All woods and finishes as well
as all period models are here at
Tory special prloM daring this
GREAT EVENT.

$75 CHINA CLOSETS $35

$35 TEA CARTS $19.22

$85TABLES $35

FOURTH FLOOR
Contains every desirable thing
for your bed chamber, the ruest
room, for the daughter's room,
for the eon's room, and last, but
not least, a wonderful showing
of desirable things for the nur-
sery. Visitors always welcome.

LOWEST
PRICES

LIBERAL
CREDIT

THIRD FLOOR
Here you will find the mo«t
wonderful showing of medium
and Fine Llrlng Room and Par-
lor Fnmltore.

Two, three and up to ten-pieo«
suites, as well km a fine lot of
"odd" pieces, including odd
chairs, odd tables, odd daven-
ports, in very desirable finishes
and coverings.

SECOND FLOOR

RUGS
One of the main lines on our
busy second floor is our Rcuta.
You will find here an Imraenne
showing of every make and slae.
SEE THKM.

MAIN FLOOR
On this floor we feature a gen-
eral display of really fine things
for the "HOME." Including
many fine art objects and "bric-
a-brac* On this floor Is also
shown the great "ACORN" line
of gas ranges »nd "N/VP.\XEE"
rmtch kitchen cabinets.

MICfflGAN ST.

FLOOR
This \m also called *H>ar Sixth
Floor," being on a level with
Michigan street—but one floor
below 8ui>«rtor street. On thla

floor la ahown crockery and
housefumlshings, refrigerators,

doll t>eda, doll buggies, kiddle
kara, electrical appllancea etc.

VTSrr THIS DEPARTMENT.

SAVE MONEY

•. »
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BEET ACREAGE SMALL

Farmers Are Getting Good

Prices From the

Refineries.
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Construction and Main-

tenance Are Estimated

at $36,893,700.
Madison. Wis.. Nov. 9.—Highway

construction and maintenance in
Wisconsin for the present year will
cost approximately $36,893,700, the
legislative committee of the county
b<^rds' association says in fts sum-
maty of highway expenditures to be
euhmitced to ^he county boards
Nov. 14.

County funds provide 119,351.600 of
the t • i' hie money for high-
way s In the state, town
fund.« $iu.:j;::'.vu'>. gtato fund."), $5.-
515.800 and Federal funds, $1,697,000.
the report shoWs This does not in-
'"lud" funds expended on city straeta

are raised in the municlpal-

Cuunty funds totaling tl9.351.6o0
were raised for the following pur-
pcfses: Federal aid road construction.
$1,«96.200 from a direct county ti^;
slate aid roads. $3,214,700 from a
direct county tax; state aid roads.
$9,211,700 from bon4 issues; stat*
highway maintenance. $371. 90(]^ from
direct tax: county highway mainte-
mince. $1,874,10(1 fri.ni direct tax;
eounty highway maintenance. $976,800
from motor vehicle feesr county aid,
roads and brldge.<<. $1,035,000 from a
direct tax; machinery, supervision
and miscellaneous, $1,471,000 rroni a
direct tax.
Towns raised $8,600,000 from a

direct town tax for town r"ad con-
struction and maintenance: $1,035,000
from a direct tax for county aid
roads and bridge.s and $694,000 from
a^irect tax for state roads

Source of State Pauda.
T^ $5. 615. Still raised hy the state

came from the following sources.
Federal aid road construction. $1,700,-
000 from a direct state tax; Federal
aid construction. $711,000 from motor
vehicle fees; stake aid road construc-
tion, $785,000 from the state greneral
fund; special large bridges, $100»000
from the general fund; .<tate high-
way maintenance, $2,051,100 from
motor vehicle fees: state highway
commission. $168,000 f.-!>m motor ve-
hicle fees
Federal funds of $1,697,000 came

from Federal taxes. the report
shows.
"The cost of maintaining the state

trunk highw-ay system Is supposed
to be paid by the stale cut of motor
vehicle fees," the report savs. "As

'ter, of fact, thi.s fund Is not
nt for the purpose and addl-

Liunul funds are being raised from
year to year hy the counties through

X levies. This maintenance will
t approximately $2,422,900 in 1922,

eh the state will furnish $2,-
out of county taxe.** levied on

real and personal property.
"The counties now maintain over

9.600 miles of cnunW trunk highways
In addition to the state trunk high-
ways within the counties. The cost
of this maintenance In 1922 Is about
$2,860,900. In this instance also the
motor license fees are not sufficient
for the intended purpose. The coun-
ties In 1922 had $976.8iiO returned to
them out of the motor license fees

llected In the fiscal year so that
cost of county trunk mainte-

nance, 11.374.100. was furnished out
of county tax€!8 on general property.
"The counties and towns together

must provide at L^ast $1,374,000 to
meet the state aid. wlille as a matter
of fact they provided about $3,908,700
hy direct taxation in 1922 and a
further sum of $9.211.70o in bond
Issues. This indicates clearly that
the counties are pushing highway
imi»rovement much more rapidly than
state laws demand, as in the given

POLICE AND COURT
BREAK RECORD IN

DISPOSING OF CASE
Arrested in the act of selling moon-

shine to three sai'ors at 9:30 o'clock
this morning, booked at headquarters
at 9:55 o'clock, tried before Judge
Funck from 10 to 10:30 o'clock and
sentenced to eighty-five days at the
work farm at 10:50. was the fate of
John Stenberg today. It was the
quickest action In a liquor case In the
history of municipal court.
Stenberg had obtained a room In the

Home hotel, although the hotel is
closed. He was caught by Officer
Walter Schram selling liqilor to three
sailors. The sailors had each taken
one drink from the bottle.

Officer Schram arrested Stenberg
and brought the three sailors In aa
material witnesses. Stenberg pleaded
not guilty before Judge Funck. but
with the testimony of the sailors he
was found guilty. Harry Weinberg,
assistant city attorney, prosecuted the
case.

In sentencing* Stenberg for the
limit. Judge Funclx said:

"Ordinarily if a man was caught
red-handed and then had the manhood
to 6dmit his guilt, the fact that he
pleaded guilty would be taken into
consideration, but in this case there
will be no leniency of any kind
eighty-five days straight."

BIG STILL TAKEN IN

RAID; WOMAN HELD
FOR MAKING LIQUOR

The best still to be taken by the
purity s(iuad was obtained today
wlien Sergeants Ricketts and Young-
berg raided a house at 126 West
Second street and took a fifty-gallon
still and 100 gallons of mash. They
arrested Mrs. Sigrid Frederickson
on a charge of manufacturing in-
toxicating liquor.
Mike Grozdanich pleaded not

guilty In municipal court thlg morn-
ing when arraigned on a charge of
selling intoxicating liquor. His trial
was set Tor Nov. 15 and bail was
l\xed at $200. He was arrested by
Officers Ricketts and Youngberg.
Alexander McDougall was sen-

tenced to twenty days in the work
farm by Judge Funck today on a
contempt of court charge. He had
promised to pay a $20 fine for drunk-
(inness to adult probation officer.
Hicks. He told the court that he
had forgotten to pay the Installments
on the fine.

Wedded at PhllUpa.
Phillips. Wis., Nov. 9.— (Special to

The Herald. i—Announcement is made
of the marriage of Matiiew Janousck.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Janou-
»ek, Sr.. of the town of Harmony, and
Miss Margaret Seltz. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Seitz of the town of
Worcester, which was held at St. Pa-
trick's Catholic church at the city of
Phillips on Tuesday morning, Nov.
7, the Rev. Florian Gerhards officiat-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Janou-
sek, Jr.. will make their home on
the farm owned by the groom In the
town of Harmony.

CATARRHAL JELLY
is guaranteed ii.v 30 years
crvice to millions of
American t. Kondon'a

»' „,. ,
work" wonder* for your

rs* ..'^^^oA fuld. sneezing, cough,

^^^/v^!^\v. '*"'**'''^ catarrh, head-

"x 'c!^S\ *''"• •"''* "<>•*» «*<^-

FREE
20 Treatment
tin on receipt
of your name
and addrrsk

KONDON
Minneapolis, M

.ariniifi

;tf'<ri

in th,;

1
',

I,
-

$35.00 Suits Now $24.75
ereat .•

'el.—A.t

Fermanent waving., Knauf Sitters
M'1 F'.1pmv Bldg.—Advertisement

Atteotion, Clansmen
ii is yoti' :-'ttc duty to turn
out for t

:

9tc« Day parade.
Meet «i ihr "noot R»om

II A. M Slurp Saturday, Nov lltti

Wear "Highland DresB" if you
have one; if not, come anyway.
Thoae wanting uniforms, call
Paat Chief P., T. McDonald be-
fore Saturday morning.

D H SrOTT. Chief

WHY BE
DisfigDreii by a Goiter?

Marvelous French Radium
Treatment"—very effective.

Complete treatment

ONLY $15:tJ0

Guaranteed Radium

for full partitalars

R. W. Schmiti Laboratories
730 Kensington Drive

Lo« Angeles. California

FOR ITCHING^TORTURE

Use Antiseptic Liquid
Zemo

"~
hat seldom fails

; and rclifive skin
,;,it makes the skin soft.

1. Ttirh. Pirn-

1 with
-'xinZtap

disea::. .,„--

Blackheads, ;

Zenlo. Frcquc 1 1 1 1 > . im n <
i

; L-

dtsappcar overnight. Itching

.stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
sefr"i- lii'iijic! clf-rHi. easv tn ir...- :mf\

(!• ctr.i

l,i ^ '. It I.S [K' ill in

i< ..tivc ikins.

A

Housewares
—that help the mafi^in^

of Thanksgioing Dinner

Alt -ers, oval in

sh. _ >x\3 inches.
1 "!" hank,spiv

-

.iifc ....irgain at

.

1.69

Savory Roaster, the old. tc-
liable makf in the oval shape.
10x18 inches, is also specialiy

Blue Enamel . . .3.25

Plain Finish L95

Li«k Roaster in all-gray en-
amel, ^elf-basting, is special-
ly priced in all sizes as fol-
lows;

9x15 2.95

10x16 3.85

11x17 4.35

12x18 4.85

Wear - Ever Roasters— the
best of all aluminum makes,
specially priced in the three
regtilar sires

—

3.95 4.95 5.95

Carving Sets—the Universal
brand, keen edged, with
handles in white ivorv— rep-
ularly priced 7.85-

special

Closed Saturday Morning, Armistice Daji, 10 to 12.

5.95

Goblets—lead Mown, lightly
cut, in an arti.stic floral pat-
tern. A regular 7.00

value per doz. "3.98

The "Presidential"—a new
pattern and shape in a 100-
picce set of semi-porcelain,
'kcoratcd in an artistic hor-
liered pattern in blue, grern
and maroon A very special
Thanksgiving economy at

2.7.50

f^^Tyy.^

Prepare the Thanksgiving

Dinner on a new Detroit
Jewel Range .'. 47.85

IT IS common knowledg-e that stove pinces are
advancing—have advanced. In spite of advances
at the factories, we are offering this family size

cabinet gas range, porcelain trimmed, at an ex-
tremely special price. You make a double saving
by buying now. No need to introduce the range

—

there are hundreds in use here today, some among
your neighbors.

Price includes gas connection and
installation of Rutz Lighter.

New Nippon China for the

merry Tlianksgiving Table
No China will so beautifully set your table as the
Nippon—famous for its light weight, its attractive
plain shapes, its rich finish. We cornered a won-
derful variety of 100-piece sets before conditions
which now hamper importations became serious.
Yours is the gain—while the sets last. Our display
is uncqualed—anywhere.

A 100-piece Service in a blue Grecian
border pattern, selling regularly at
89.50. is offered specially for Thanks-
giving at 68.75.

OurNew Easy Terms Available toAll

GOOD FURNITUnE

Xorthern Minnesota railroad, con-
tinuing along that line to its most
northerly point at Milepost 99, and
then northward to Port Arthur.
The Weyerhaeuser interests have

already paid $70,599.19 for the upper
twenty-eight miles of the D. M. & N.
and have contracted to pay $170,000
for the lower seventy-one miles.

ber of boys will be Initiated into the
membership.
Friday night the club will have its

first radio concert. All boys are in--

vited. The big annual membership
drive started today, and the committe
force, assisted by all the members of
the club, will put across its first big
achievement.

Robert WaJdron. Mill City

Lumberman, to Confer

With New Owners.
Negotiations for the taking over of

the old Dululh & Northern Minnesota
railVoad from the Weyerhaeuser in-

terests, which have just purchased
the line from the Alger-Smith com-
pany, have been started by Robert
Waldron, Minneapolis lumberman,
and a group of Duluth and Minne-
apolis business men.

Mr. Waldron, who made an attempt
to buy the road during the proceed-
ings In Federal court last summer,
said this morhing that with the trans-
fer of the 'line to the WeyerhaeiAser
interests, as announced in The Her-
ald last evening, he will make an ef-
fort to- close a deal with the new
owners. If successful, Mr. Waldron
fropojes to create the Duluth & On-
tario railroad, running from this city
to Port Arthur.

Many Interested.
"I Btlll have a number of Duluth

and Minneapolis men interested in

this projected line, connecting Duluth
with the Canadian Head of the
Lakes, using this old road as a nu-
cleus for the new one." said Mr. Wal-
dron today, "and we have started
egotiations with the Weyerhaeuser

ln,terests of Cloquet.
"We have not given up hope of sav-

ing this line and we feel sure we will
be able to make a satisfactory deal
with the new owners."

NeTV Road to Incorporate.
Mr. Waldron announced that the

Duluth & Ontario Railroad company
will be incorporated and that papers
will be filed in the near future. Ac-
cording to his plan, the new road will
run from Duluth to Knife River, the
southerly point of the old Duluth &

* ANDY GlTJttP GETS
^|t TWO VOTKS IX DULrTH
* FOR U. S. COXGRESS
*
* Andy Gamp, the L hicage ^
4(e Tribune's randidnte for con- ^>

* grritsman-at-iarKe, polled two *
•3(^ ToteM ill the pit J. of Duluth, re- *
% porta from the city hall ahow. *
Jjf The fnmouii cartoon eharacter *
% who boasted that he "wore no ^(t

1^- mnn'.s collar" and would go In- ^
* to e<Nigrean unenrunibered, waa *
1(; the only freak randidutr voted *
•* for here, according to reports. ^
^^

^,.,^,^^^^^^..*

C^TRAL Hl-Y CLUB
MEETS WITH LARGE
CROWD: MANY STUNTS

The Central IIi-Y tlub met the boys'
"Y" last night for dinner with one of
the biggest crowds of the year. Sec-
retary Carlo Chase of the Virginia
"Y" was a guest with four of his Hi-Y
members. Henry Johnson, president
of the Virginia Hi-Y, responded to
the welcome given the delegation by
President William Coventry.
The club will entertain the dads

the latter part of the month, and the
entertainment committee of the club,
headed by Lee Delghton, will an-
nounce the program next week. Mr.
Carson's class put on a short sketch.
The attendance prize was donated by
the Quellete company and won by
Walter Bunn.
Capt. Hyatt gave a demonstration

of swimming last night to a crowd
that filled the bleechers of the boys'
poel. He featured all the strokes and
then gave an exhibition of fancy div-
ing.
The Employed Boys' club will meet

this evening at 6:15. A splendid pro-
gram has been arranged and a num-

DULUTH MAN INJURED

I

ON MILLER TRUNK ROAD
I

Eveleth. Minn., Nov. a.— (Special to

I

The Herald.)—George Gomale, Du-
i luth, is in a serious condition in a lo-

I
cal hospital. He w'as found in a ditch
on Miller Trunk highway near E^^•e-

j
leth. It is believed he was struck

I

by a passing motorist who failed to

I
stop

I

Because of his serious condition.

I

police authorities are unable to obtain
1 any information from Gomale. A
1 card, bearing the name of Anna Will-
,' iams. 41114 Chestnut street. Virginia,

I

was found in his possession.

??

^y^^'^^^^n^V^^ -Ti •'TV^p^^P'^P^^ ^^ T" T* ••^^^"^^"^R"^r^P''^^'^^"^^

"Gets-It

—Painless

Corn "

Remover
This Corn Remedy Is Guaranteed

.N'o matter how tough or how stub-
born It may have been, the corn or

callus that is touched with a fo\v

* VICTOR AT POLLS GIVEX
* BASKET OF FLOWERS
« ,, BY HIS OFFICE STAJPT
^
^ C. H. Bamea, who vrlll prob-
-9^ ably poll a majority of 4,000
* votCH over Martha O'Connor in
#r the race fur aaperlntendent of
^(? St. Louis county rural nrhoola.
'ift wraa the recipient thU morning
H,^ of a baaket of beautiful yellow
ifr chrysanthemnniM, the gift of
-it^ the auper^'Iaora and staff of his
^ office. Attached to the gift was
¥l(- a card reading, "Coyg-ratnla-
-i^ tlona to the beat boss In the
m world."

*
* •

•1

V.

*l

*i
*|

drops of "GetB-It" in doomed to a
quick, easy, sure and painless end.
Never again can It pain you. Soon
you are holding in your fingers its

entire remains—a single piece of
dead, shriveled skin that you throw
away—forever. Hard corns, soft
corns, any corn.
Costs but a trifle—and guaranteed.

Try It. E. Lawrence & Co., Mfga.,
Chicago.
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Storm Coats at $50
Garments that wear endur-

ingly are inexpensive. Gar-
ments that wear out quickly
cost too much, no matter how
little you paid.

These Columbia Storm
Coats keep the cold out and
the heat in and are warm
friends in the wiiiter time.

Tailoring, trim and styles

will appeal to your good taste,

for they are made by Stein-

Bloch, whose grade of work-
manship is acknowledged to

be several notches above that
of other advertised makes of

good clothing.

*

GLOVES—no better place
to get full values. A gdod fit

and satisfaction for all hands
and pockets.

* *

Our showing of OVER-
COATS FOR BOYS has all

the variety that can be found
in our Overcoat department
for men.

Ulsters and ulsterettes, half

or full belts, single or double

Duluth,

Minn.

breasted. Plain straight back
overcoats with the raglan
shoulder effect.

Prices start at $6.00.

This week we are selling a
lot of good Boys' SWEAT-
ERS at $3.45. A real bargain
at the price.

*

A wonderful Boy BLOUSE
at 69 cents.

1
500 Boxes Cj..,j.:^— «,«„

White & wyckoff's stationery
Including Writing Paper and Correspon-
dence Cards, white and colors. Regular
prices 39c and 50c a box. Special for

Friday and Saturday at, a box 25
Friday and Saturday Reductfon on Women's

Cotton and Wool Underwear
Globe Mills Union Suits—Women's 75% wool
union suits ; sizes 34 and 36. Gray; long sleeve,
ankle length. These were former
$4.00 values, at ., ,. $1.98
Forest Mills Suits—Extra size; silkonet and
wool and wool and cotton; band top. Beauti-
fully finished; $4.50 valiie

for ,,

.

$2.75
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE

Pure silk; sub-standard of a well known, ad-
vertised brand. Come' in black, brown,
mode, etc Up to $1.50 values

at 79c

At Third
Ave. West

CtommsCa

J!!^?SS?«BELLNET FURNITURE CO.J^J^^^Srs

Give Thanks and Make This

Furs Fashionably

Styled

Fashion is as essential as

the finest pelt when a fur

garment is made up to wear.

No matter how expensive

and rare the fur, it mbst be

fashioned into a modish gar-

ment to be attractive. You
will find style with quality

in all our garments.

Furniture Qh
Room-Size Rugs
Tapestries. Axminsters,
Velvets, Wiltons—all of

standard make and qual-
ity. All sizes. 8 ft. 3 in.

by 10 ft. 6 in. Hartford-
Bigelow 00C 7C
Axminsters. • w«jO* f D

® CEDAR CHESTS

Hudson Bay Fur
Company

305-307 Columbia Bldg.

Genuine Tennessee Red
Cedar, rubbed finish,

double lock ; dovetaile(i
joints. Not a box but a
real cedar chest. 36 inches
wide. This
week $16.50

Table Lamps
New polychrome composition
bases with two sockets and
double pulls. The very latest.

Skiri fringed silk and Georgette

shades in the new color combina-
tions. Lamp and blue, rose or

gold shade, complete—

•

$19.75

Windsor
Chairs

Brown mahogany, dull

rubbed finish. A chair
that can be used for every
purpose and any room in
the house. The popular
Windsor, this week

—

$6.75
Let Us Finance Your
Christmas Gifts

J.y oi!r triiOt-in plan nn'. our very liberal credit terms
*1 there is no reason why you should not buy acceptable
I| and substantial gifts.

#t IVe Furnish the Home From Cellar to Dome.

;J Bellnet Furniture Co.
|i 16 East Superior Street—Next to Strand Theater

•m
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By E. J. RATH
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Armory, where a program has Ueen
arranged under the direction of John
Samuel, chairman of the entertain-
ment committee. Judge Magney wil
preside and the principal address will
!>e delivered by Dean Harry G. Walker
of Trinity cathedral, a«d Achdeacon
William F. Hood of Superior. Rev. C.
W. Ramshaw. chaplain of David Wis-
ted post, will deliver the invocation
at the opening of the meeting, fol-
lowed tiy selections by the American
Legion band. The remainder of the
program follows:

!

Song Duluth Glee club
J. Victor San^erg, director.

Violin nolo Morris Kohn
I
.\ddre8s Dean Harry G. Walker
Song Quartet
Mrs. Robert McKee. Mrs. Madge Buell
Samusl, George Suffel and LJonel
Wilson.
Mrs. A. N. Collins, accompanist.

Address—Archdeacon William F. Hood
of Superior.

Taps—Charles Helmer. cornetlst, ac-
companied by Ml.ia Gertrude Graves.

j

to make his home. Death came sud-
denly from heart trouble.

I

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tester left with
j

the body for the old family home at
I \V'arrens, Wis., where interment was
I made yesterday. Two daughters also
I survive. Mrs. Bertha Rayome and Mrs.
Alice Grasklaus of Wisconsin Rapids.

MRS. E. F. GALLAGHER.
rj. tr. uaiiagher, member of the famous vaudeville team of Gallagher and

Sbean, has been sued for divorce by his wife, according to word from N'ew
York. She mentions a member of the Zlegfeld beauty chorus. Gallagher
denies the charges.
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VIRGINIA CHURCHES
TO HAVE BASKET BALL

COMPLETE PLANS

PORARKICEDAY

Program for Whole Day

and Evening Ready,

Says Dahlwik.
Complete plans for the Armistice

day parade and celebration Saturday
were announced this morning by B. H.
Dahlwik, chairman of the general

committee in charge of arrangements.
Promptly at 10:30 o'clock Saturday

morning th. •> will start at Fifth
avenue wt First street, the
marchers cuuiinu.ng down the avenue
to Supr-ri'tr street and then eist to the
arrr5 :.3r9 a prftgyam of speakers
and 1 numbers wll! be rendered.

In,*he evening the American Legion
wll! stage its annual Armistice day
liall at the Armory, arrangements
!a\lnB been made to entertain 3.000

and women at the annual dancing
t^^iiy of the former war vetfrt"

Trax. firand Marshal.
Col. J. H. Trux will bo grand mar-

shal of the parade and will head the
marchers to the Armory. The first di-
vision, composed of city policemen
and flremen. Mayor Snively and the
city commissioners in automobiles, the
National Guard, naval mllliia and the
mail carrier??, will form on First
street, betw. irth and Fifth ave-
nues west. l. i r.f the line start-
ing at the cornel fth avenue
west.

Girl and Boy .Scouts and the school
children of the city will make up the
S'lconcl division, which will form on
the courthouse square. L. P. Wash-
burn, city recreational director, will
be marshal of this division and will
have charge of the youngster.s. The
school children will line up directly
east of the Federal building, then the
Girl Scouts and the Boy Scouts at the
extreme end of the square.
Civic and fraternal organization*

of the r-ity will be in the third dlvl-
ided i^y the Clan Stewart and
lows' bands. This division

will form on First street, between
Fifth and Sixth avenues west, with
the head of the line at the corner of
Fifth avenue.

AH Veterans to PartiHpate.
The American ' a. Veterans of
orelgn Wars led Veterans.
pani.sh-Americau war veterans,
dnadlan war veterans and G. A. R.

win form the fourth division. The le-
gion and Foreign War veterans' bands
will be In the parade, as well as the
drum corps of the city flremen and the
Spanish-American war veterans.
At 11 o'clock, the hour when th©

armistice was signed on Nov. 11, 1918,
the entire parade will be halted and
the marchers will stand at silent at-
tenfirin for two -minutes In memory

he boys who never came back."
A -aiute of twenty-one guns will be

flred at 11 o'clock by Battery A of
the National Guard.

Manmey will Preside.
The marchers will continue to the

GAS IN THE STOMACH

IS DANGEROUS
Repomnienda Uuilr I'ae of MaKnritla t«
Uveroome Trouble InnHed by Ker-

mentinK Knod nnd .Void
IndlgralluB

I.

Croupy Children

Larfiest •elllngf Cou^h medicine
in tn« world

Stood tha test of tima.sarTinK
threa Kcnerationa

No Opiates—Ingredients printed
on the wrapper J

!«uL.t> i<:vis;ukMtfti!;»*>

Gas and wind In the stomach accom-
panied hy that full, bloated feeling
after eating are almost certain evi-
dence of the presence of excessive
hydrochloric acid in the stomach, cre-
ating so-called "acid indifrt^stidn."
Acid stomachs are dangerous be-

cause too much acid Irritates the deli-
cate lining of the stomach, often lead-
ing to g.istritis. accompanied by seri-
ous stomach ulcers. Food ferments
and sours, creating the distressing
gas which distends the stomach and
hampers the normal functions of the
vital internal organs, often affecting
the heart.

It is the worst of folly to neglect
such a serious condition or to treat
with ordinary digestive aids which
have no neutralizing effect on the
stomach acids. ItMtead get from any
druggist a few ounces of Blsurated
Magnesia and take a teaspoonful In a
quarter gluas of water right after
eating This will drive the gas, wind
and bloat right out of the body,
sweeten the stomach, neutralize the
excess acid and prevent its forma-
tion and there is no sourness or pain.
Bisurated Magnesia tin powder or
tablet form—never liquid or milk) is
harmless to the stomach. Inexpensive
to take and the best form of magnesia
Cor. stomach purposes. It is used by
thousands of people who enjoy their
me.ils with no more fear of indiges-
tion.—Advertisement.

Catarrh Will Go
Help Comes in Two Minutes—Com-

plete Relief in a Few Weeks
Don't go Mil iuiwking yourself sick

every morning; It's cruel. It's harmful
and it's unnecessary.

If after breathing Hyomel, the
wonderv/orker. you are not rid of vile
catarrh, you can have your money
back.
No stomach dosing—jftst take the

little hard rubber pocket inhaler that
comt-B with each outfit and pour into it

a few drops of Hyomel. Breathe it

according to directions. In two min-
utes it win relieve you of that stuffed
up feeling. Use it dally and In a few
weeks >ou should be entirely free
from catarrh.
Breathing Hyomel is a very pleas-

ant and certain way to kill catarrh
germs.
Get a Hyomel outfit today. It's sold

by drugg:lsts everywhere with a guar-
antee to (luickly and safely end ca-
tarrh, croup, coughs. colda ^re
throat find bronchiil.s or money back.
It's Inexpensive. Abbett'a drug stores
can supply you.

PERIODS OF LIFE

Have You Reached the Age
of 40?

PIANO CO.

Banish Pimples

By ThisjWethod
Stwirt'a ( aleliim ^V-afera Have Re>

markable Action in the .Skin
Textare to .\id Beauty.

If your face and shoulders are
troubled with pimples that become
rashy at certain periods, get a box
today -tuart s Calcium Wafers
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Stock of musical instruments is be-
ing sold at the greatest bargains
ever known. Special cash bargains:
Good new pianos at $275, $278,

and $500 piano value for $298.
Player pianos, $338, $398, and used

pianos at $48, $75, $150, $195, and
phonographs at Half Price.
Do not pu* oft piano buying at

this time. Such bargains as we now
offer cannot be found an>'where in

Duluth or any other city.

KORBY PIANO CO.
Duluth's Oldest Piano House,

26, 28 and 30 Lake Ave. North.

People aged 40 or over should guard
against colds, grippe, influenza and
pneumonia. The following symptoms
indicate physical decay and lessen your
resistance to attacks of colds

:

Constipated bowels—Indigestion.

Sour gassy stomach.
Pain aroimd the heart.

Shortn(;ss of breath. i

Congested liver.

Weak kidneys.

Health, the most precious gift in

life, should be carefully watched by
everyone. Millions of people today are
guarding their health and keeping their
system icgulated by using Nature's
great Herb Tonic—Bulgarian Blood
Tea.
The rich juices brewed from the

roots, bai-ks, leaves, herbs, plants and
flowers of Bulgarian Herb Tea aid
Nature to remove vicious body poisons
that are mainly responsible for ill

health. liulgarian Herb Tea is recom-
rncnded hy many physicians as a re-
liable family medicine and druggists
everj'where endorse it as a pure health-
ful laxative tonic.—Advertisement.

GIRLS!
Short Sleeves

Make it necessary to have attractive
white arms. / There is nothing irke
DerwIIIo. the instant beautiller, for
this purpose. All the girls arc using
it, as it igives the hands and arms a
soft, smooth, beautiful, illy white
appearance.
Derwillo also acta as a protection

against freckles, tan and sunburn. It
stays on until you wash it off; is not
affected by perspiration and its use
cannot ha detected.
Try it on one hand and arm, and

then compare it with the other. This
will give you an idea of the startling
change It will make In the appear-
ance of your hands and arms.
A single trial and you will never

be without It. Derwillo comes in 3
shades; flesh, -white and brunette.
Use flesh or brunette on your face
and white on your neck, chest, hands
and armsi. Try it today, and then
note the favorable comments of your
friends. On sale at all. toilet counterR.

and In a few nours you won't ques-
tion why they are the best .known,
most widely used and most success-
ful complexion beauilfier ever found.
They clear your blood, they remove
the sluggish Impurities that gather
to make pimples hoils. rash, black-
heads, blotches, .-as and such
blemishes. The u Itself is the
greatest skin influenct^ known. It
causes the skin to wake up. It be-
gins Its work at once, you observe
the results and in a few days there
Is "^ • -tely no question as to the
w action of Stuart's Cal-
'• ...;»"• •:-< .

>5ii— .;' >,nx to-
.y at .. y are

I

:ily a C" . ;
: . i; . -. ..;.,; n,.v-..T- :

again will you be in despair t

something to make your comp
beautiful and keep it lovely.—Adver- i

tiaement. I

TRAPPERS
ATTENTION
Trappers and dealers ship
your raw skins to us. We
pay tie highest market
prices.*

Hodsom Bay
For Coo, Inc.
:to:{-:{07 < (>iuii)i>la ituiUlinK

.«*^

^•>* You.

'*'''^** too, can

^^^^^'

V

have good teeth

"^ •«*^ by coming here—
Specialists m Plates, Crowns,

Qridgnvork and Inlays.

DR. e:. s. ol.mk.v
Sin'ces.«or to

DR. GREER& CO.
13/ iVest Superior Street

1

*

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloquet, Minn., Xov. 9.— (Special to

The Herald.)—R. M. Weyerhauser and

CHoqaet ReNldent Uead.
Cloquet. Minn.. Nov. 9.— (Special tu

The Herald.)—John Tester, aged 67.

died at the home of his son. D. L. Tester
with whiom he had come here recently

wife are up from St. Paul this week.
Fred Gauthier of St. Paul is visit-

ing his daughter, Mrs. C. O. Seible.

Fred Thompson left Wednesday for
his home at Chicago after spending
the fore part of the week here with
his brother, A. C. Thompson.
Willard Johnson, Dick Colburn,

Toge Rogentine and C. C. Keller spent
the week-end in the Twin Cities.
Ben ( 'ison of Duluth waa a Cloquet

caller Wednesday.
Miss Elvera Bergqulst of Brook.ston

and C'a.rl Hultberg of this city wore

married at the Swedish Lutheran
parsonage here Sui;i.iy » vening. Rev.
N. J. W. Nelson officiating. Thev
will reside a mil" east of Cloquet.

llr. and Mrs. Fred Youngrpn and
Miss Myme Youngren and J. T. Swan-
son motored to Barnum Sunday and
spent the day.

$40.00 Suits Now $29.75
at the "S Winners' " great suit sale.

208 West Superior street Advertise-
ment.

You 'II Do Better at Kelly 's

The Market on Rugs and

Floor Coverings of All

Kinds Is Steadily

Advancing-

And with this condition existing-, Kelly's

is making you this wonderful offer:

All-wool Wilton Rugs in fine, new pat-

terns, high-grade Velvet Rugs and a rare

i assortment of very high-grade Axmin-
ster Rugs, in all sizes.

On These Rugs
we will for

the Balance of This Sale

• Give a Bona Fide

Discount

:,^„.4_

of

Step in and see these wonderful Rugs and
at such low prices. By purchasing now
you ,can select from the most complete
stock in the Northwest. Come while the

selection is good.

Here Is Another Hot Bargain
and you can now cover any room in your

home with

nnPONSEl
at a Very Small Cost

Neponset Rugs
Size 9x12 .

.

Size 9x10.6

Size 7.6x9 .

Size 6x9 . . .

$14.98

V>xu.«70

$10.48

(t> I .«70

We have a splendid as-

sortment of patterns in

Neponset by the yard

suitable for every room. Re-
member, this IS all first quality

merchandise—no seconds—ab-

solutely guaranteed.

Specially priced-

.IX Square Yard

ANTICIPATE
YOUR

NEEDS NOW ^<^;^^^^:^S^^^i?^^^o^r^^j^

CREDIT'
TERMS
TO ALL

.i

I

.. »-
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YOUTH WEDS GRANDMOTHER

BUT UNION IS ANNULLED

School Board Favors Chi-

cago Firm, Overturning

All Protests.
Ti,^ ii,,i,..K i-.r,^^A nf >>'iMcatoln last

I or of em-
1 iv£ Ferntnn, Fellowa

hlcairo architects, and
h. a» Bchool
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LOVE NOTES OF "OTHER WOMAN"
CAUSE BRIDE TO ATTEMPT SUICIDE

stag'ed by Theodore Roosevelt lodge
of Superior Sunday evening.

Mr. Frankel H address at the Tem-
ple Emanuel ser\'1ces tomorr-ow eve-
ning v.lU be at the First Unitarian
church. Eighteenth avenue tast and
First Ftreet.

A numljer of Duluth members '
'

the P.'nal B'rtth will accompany ..;

Frankel to the Superior lodges. *.,,.

tertainment Sundav ever.lng at Tower

haJl. Rabbi Alvln S. Luchs of Emluth

will alpo speak at the Superior lodK

mei'tins.

PLAYS PIANO FOR WJAP

ON THURSDAY PROGRAM

«?-

MRS. JOHN HICKS.

-»»»»»»»«»»»«» »»»»»*»»*«»»

y ^

\

George Eyr and his firrandmothc:

# PopaUir mrlrtUonm— «
4 -'.My <;irl Im Mke a Italn- *
i- bow" . Fanrhon -f^

"EleaBOf" ... lirpp^n *
"^ oil (i«vr yif \"iii Heart" -^

Snyder ?

"niiif" Hnndmnu

*• BADIO PnOURAM
41 Tharnday, >i»v. 9.

# Herald-Lyrram-Kelley-Dalath
4( lladlu Stntiun. njAI>.
»

JAPAN RESPONDING
TO RADIOES APPEAL

Will the teleplione talk Japanese"
That Question, foolish as It now

seems, was asked In all seriousnoais
when Alexander flraham P.ell flrfit

demonstrated his invention of the
telephone. He secured two Japanese
college students to prove that they
could converse over wires as easlly

as could Americans.
Recently the Japanese have been

asking themselves much the same
question about radio. Can they talk by
wireless? Tests have proved that they
can. of course, and the Japanese pub-
lic Is taking great interest in the new
art. Radio telephone hi.story, as flr.st

revealed in the United States, is i«-

peatlng itself in Japan.
The course of events in the Flowery

Kingdom is revealed in an issue of

the Musen Times which recently
reached the Wireless Agf The publi-

cation Is an old one. as wireless pub-
lications go, and for years has cor-
flned Itself to wireless telegraphy.
"Musen" means wireless. Now, how-
ever, it is giving great attention to

radio telephony, and the issue in ques-
tion devotes much space to It, in-

cluding a long special article on "The
Development and Future of the Radio
Telephone in the United States."

There also are articles on radio tele-

phony in Europe, experiments with
moving trains, opening of a new
French high-powered radio telegraph
station, radio communication between
Canada and Australia, the design of

the French army's radio telephone
transmitter, design and construction
of antennas for amateur radio tele-

phone receiving sets and a story of an
operator's adventures.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS
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T. T.. Caii I add a two-step am~
I lifter to a Westinghouse senior bulb

I

set? Will I get interference from
car lines If I have the aerial on the

1 roof of a four-story house? Will a
I fcingle wire aerial sixty feet long he

I

as good as one of the same length
composed of two wires?

Ans. : You may add amplifiers to

any set that uses a vacuum tube for

a detector. As your aerial will b4!

so far above the car lines you will

not be troubled with interference.
The single wire aerial will give the
same results as a double wire one.

The second wire in the aerial will

not help you to receive any better.

+ *
* WWJ—TIIK DKTROIT 1\F,W.S. *
4t Eaxlem Standard Time. -tn

* (4<»0 .Meter*). ^i^

* Tbnraday. .\ov. 9. Hf

*
* »:.•»• a. m "Tonlahf* Oinner" «

and n upeeinl talk hj tbe ^

R. O. Wr Will the gas pipe serve
for the ground connection In my set"

Ans.: The gas pipe will .serve as «t

ground if you are sure that it hasn't
got an insulating bushing in the lint!

somewhere. The cold water pipe Im

be.xt.

H P.: Can I use the enclosed
hook-up for the. ground connection?
What is the tickler coil used for in a.

honeycomb coll set if the set is not:

regenerative?
Ans.: Tour hook-up is all right

The tickler coil is not used In a set

that is not regenerative.
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ALICE ROBERTSON
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For Piles

It Is Pyramid

I ramiil Pile Sappowltoriea Have
llroaicht Hellef to TboiisnndM
Who Had Suffered Severely

For leara.

You will quickly realize that
Pyramid J'lle Suppositories are
elm ply wonderful to eaue pain, re-

*

«

*

*

*

* It moon—Chiniea eoneert.
-W fli.HO p. m.—Sport reanltM.

* .tt.to p. m.—Ednrntional talks.
* et40 p. m.—"nonrtmnn's Vlalt."
* " ?»> 10 p. m.—Mnalo.

NEW SOLDERING IRON
BEING PUT ON MARKET
Those who have attempted the con-

struction and assembling of a •om-
pact radio set should appreciate the
advantage of the I'osi 8 soldering
iron over the ordinary clumsy solder-
ing iron. Its small size—actualb
about the 8i;:e of a large fountain pen
—permits soldering the hltloM'to al-

most inaccessible connections and the
temperature is maintained unifornilj'

and correctly so that delicate work iri

close proximity will not be injured or
desoldercd. For jack-sockets and
tftinsformer connections this remark
is particularly applicable. Manufac-
tured by Post Electric company, New
York.
The heating element is platinum and

the tips themselves are removable.
Because of its construction it ig

necessary to employ a series of re-

sistance in the circuit and this condi-
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"Thirty-Nine Ytan oj Progrusiceness"

We Invite the Public to Listen

to a Radio Concert
In Our Radio Department, Fourth Floor
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT 3 O CLOCK

The concert will be broadcast from the Radiophone Station
WH.'^T, operated hy the Paramount Radio corporation of
this citv.

THE PROGRAM
Variations on a Scotch Uaiu c .. Beethoven
Berceuse—Op. 9. No. 3 Leo Ornstein
The Strollinp Musician Rebrikoff
Piano Solos—Miss Edna Freimuth:

When Irish Eyes Arc Smiling
(jypsy Love
.\iice Blue Gown

Soprano .Solos sung by Miss Gladys Gerard, accompanied
by Miss Mildred N>'T5trom on the piano:

Three o'CIock in the Morning
I Wish I Knew
All by Myself

Xylophone Solo—David Monahan
Accompanied by Miss Lucille Monahan on the piano.

Piano Solos—Miss Mildred Nystrom:
Good Night
Gondoliers Ethelbert Nevin

YOU ARE INVITED

Ueve ttrhlnp, allay that aggravat-
ing ser -essure and enable you
to rest ep with comfort.

"" tiiat almost every drug-
l'. S. and Canad.T. carries

... :;i sto'^k at *^0 cents a box
how highly these Supposi-

;, ::• are regarded. Take no sub-
Mtliutts. You can try them free by
sending your name and address to
Pyramid Drug Co., 621 Pyramid
Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

ICE DULUTH COAL

ICE ANDFUEL
COKE COMPANY Br..p.ettes

i

'a-r.
"R^rent

the package
niAot
MARK

Principals in the Parr triangle. Mrs. Loretta Parr, left, Margaret "Peggy"
Mohr and Raymond E. Parr.

Three short months ago Mr. and Mrs Raymond Parr were married and
went to live in the cozy love nest they had arranged in a fashionable Chicago
apartment. Ljfe seemed just one grdnd sweet song for Mrs. Parr. Then, she
told Chicago police the other day, t,hv came upon some letters to her husband
from Margaret "Peggy" Mohr. After reading the torrid phrases in the letter
she decided to "end it all" and drank poison She has recovered from the
poison, but her beauty is ruined—scarred and seared by the poison. Miss
Mohr denies that she was responsible for Mrs. Parr's act.

tion is met in a most satisfactory
manner. A lamp is connected in ;he
tow-way plug supplied with the iron
and by this arrangement any extra
light over the work becomes unneces-
sary.

HIRAM D. FRANKEL
WILL GIVE ADDRESS
AT TEMPLE EMANUEL

Hiram D. Frankel, yt. I'aul attor-

ney and past president of the district

grand lodge, B'nai B'rith, wiU deliver
an Armistice day address at the Tem-
ple Emanuel services tomorrow eve-

Have You Indigestion,

Gas or Stomach Trouble?
iii:ad this ilkmajuvable case

Albert Lica. Minn.— "For over fif-

teen years 1 suffered with stomach
trouble. I would have spells of
acute indigestion and would suffer
untold agony. Nothing I ate agreed
with me, gas would form, and m.\
food did not nourish me. 1 also had
a lingering cough that was very an
noylng. I was down sick in bed
when a friend advised- me to take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Aledical Discov-
ery. It not only got rue up out of
my sick bed, but has rid me of my
cough and completely cured me of
my stomach trouble so that I can
eat anjlhing 1 choose without any
bad effcect."—Mrs. E. ^. Pettil. 810
d. Broadway.

All druggists. Tablets or liquid
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce'.s in Buffalo,
N. Y., for trial package, and write
for free medical advice.

ning and the principal B'nai B'rith
day address at the cc-lehratlon to be

^There's something

about them youll like

— something that makes
Tareyton the one cigarette

that is really different.

— something your palate

approves.

fWl Herbert j

uueyton
London Cigaxettes

Tareytons are

a Quarter again

mr-

m m

T

You'll make no mistake if you treat

your backache with

BAUME BENGUfi
tANALOtSiaUE )

Eases quickly all stifiriess and pain

At anyDrug Store—Kcepatubehandv
Thos. Leeming & >- >' . N V.. A-u- A tni»

-^^

«W
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FOR THE RELIEF OF

Coughs. Colds. Croup
WHOOPING COUGH. HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
-SOLD CVERYWHERE-

GOOh
TEETH _
No need to be toolliltbii w^mu w,.- make
u set of teetli that are guarantee"! to
be perfectly satisfactory, at lowe.st
prices Whatever your toolli-iieecls
consult us FREE, (iur
C r o >y n 8 , nrldgres.
Plates and F I 1 1 i n ks

,

LAST!

DRS. WOODWOKTH &
ROBI.NSON. Owners.

UNION
DENTISTS

r_M-aa:i \\e»i
^uperliT ?>treet

THE STORE FOR SERVICE
113-115-117-119 West Superior Street. Duluth. MinnesoU

Only $1.00 for

Nine Large Bars
Ivorf Soap

w.

Brownie Roasters
Special for Friday and

Saturday at 39c

New English Dinner Sets Have Come to

Add Charm to Your Table

China of gleaming" whiteness in lines of
grace and btauty and patterns of colorful loveline.ss.

You can .start with a few pieces as you like, because you
can add to your set. These are all In open stock patterns.

Cliooso from the follo^vlnn lovely new
patterns ik»w read> for your liisi>ectlon.

English lUmgalow pattern at $57,00

English Orleans pattern at $57.00 '

EngHsh Chatterton pattern at $62.00

English Richmond pattern "Rose Minton."

at $73.00

To Delight the Hostess Have Come New
Pieces in the Popular Sheffield

Plate Silverware

Decorative as well as useful are these new
Cake Baskets, Roll Trays, Fruit Baskets and Sandwich
Baskets of Sheffield plate.

They will nwke a wetldlng plft of beauty and distinction—or a Christmas c-ilt that will be dclierhtfuUy wek-onie.

Make selections now—they arc priced at $r..9S ea('h. whicli

ia unusually low for such attractive piecea.

Clear Cut Glass Sherbets

and Goblets, Saturday
$1.98 Per Set of Six

In a simple but effective design
that vou will like.

Dandy Footballs, $1.25 Each

Sturdy footballs for sturdy young-
sters. Just what your boy wants for

healthy fun. Real

leather covers,
and just, each

—

Buy That New
Percolator Tomorrow

at $1.27

Glass Bowls,
59c a Nest

Five hand) sizes in
pood glass bowls that
find good use in the
kitchen. 59c pci nrsi

Turbine Egg
and Cream
Whips,
Special,

Each—

37

$1.25
1

Furnace Scoops,

99c Each
Good sized furnace

scoops that will make
heating easier. D handle.",

and 99c cach.

Pyrex Casseroles, Very
Special at $2.98

They have
extra heavy
metal frames
with good Py-
re.v glass bak-
ing dish. They
add to the
looks of your
table. Special
at $2.98 each.

Steel Carpet Whips
10c

Coffee Mills, Special

$1.47 Each 7—;^^—p^^
They're air-

tight so your
coffee will re-
tain its rich
flavor, and
have handy
glass toij.s.

Special at just
$1.47 each.

Here's Boston Brown Bread
Cooked in Only 10 Minutes
in the A ^^^--r^^^^—^g

. .

• STtAM PReS^URE - T
ALUMJNOirCOOKEW

1 cup grahain flour,

1 cup yellow corn meal,

1 cup rye flour,

1 teaspoon, scant, of salt,

1 pint sour milk,

14 cup molasses,

1 full teaspoon soda
1 cup seeded raisins.

Mix and place in molds
or cans. Steam a full hour
in cooker, in cans set on
the rack, and water in bottom of the cooker, leav-
ing: petcock open. Then fasten the cover and
]nit r)n pressure fftr 10 minute? at \? ponnH-.

it

• lilH
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Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris. London
and New York.

By Special Le«aed Wire to Th» Hemlil.

)

Daily Fashion

Hint
Prepared Elspecially for The

Herald By Pidorial Review

1 AT THE THEATERS

Mode* in Tarbana.
Paris, Nov. 9.—The Parlsienne of

today, who goes In for one of the
new Arabian turbans, would not
dream of buying the hat already com-
t'leied. Instead, she has the milliner
arrange folds of gleaming silk and
satin about her head and only when
the last draping is in place is the
tlrat stitch taken.

M J ^Q T^ T f T -» T %rN LUND.
M'lss xiii play New-

tan: concert to
h* - :. .,-.... :.*iran church

under tlte auspice*
. .v., c ftjlld. Tbe program

will begin at 8 p. m.

Braid Decorations Popular.
London, Nov. 'j.—Braid Is used al-

most as lavishly as fur in decorating
the early winter suits shown today,
and one in dark gray cheviot has a
Irizenge pattern of black braid on
lollar, cuffs and girdle. At the el-
hows, the ends of the collar, and at
four points on the braided girdle
there are brushy tails of black fox.
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Orlcatal Head Orcaa.
New York. Nov. 9.—There Is being

shown here today a sumptuous Orien-
tal head dress of almost bat-like pro-
portions for wear with an evening
costume. The basis of the bead dress
which comes low upon the forehead
and over the ears, is gold cloth, but
this Is so covered with jeweled
rabochons «nd dangling jeweled
chains as to be almost Invisible.

m
la-

ifrifa

ber of their friends from out of town
who came for the party were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Nelson and their daugh-
ter. Viola; Miss Marie Hasmussui
and Mr. and Mrs. John Horan and
their daughter, Oertrude, all of Wil-
mar.

« • •

Miss Eleanore Parker, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Parker, will en-
tertain twenty of her friends at a
luncheon at her home at 1 o'clock on
Saturday. The party is being given
in honor of her birthday.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
I

On the Looal Stage.

oltPHEUM—Bobby Folsam and Jack
Denny with their metropolitan
band. Duel de Kerekjarto. violinist,
"ther acts. "

'first METHODIST CHURCH—
Strickland W. Gillilan. humorist, in
"Sunshine and Awkwardness." a
lecture.

Ob the IXMral Screen.

N15W LYRIC—The Sin Flood" with
Richard Dlx and Helene Chadwlck
and song specialty.

LYCEUM — Lionel BarrVmore and
Seena Owen in "The Face in the
Fog."

NKW GARRICK—Constance Talmadge
in "East Is West" and Pierre and
Pagle.

ZS:lDA— "Remembrance" with star
cast.

STRAND—Anna Q. Nllsson In "Varm-
ilandors."

NEW ASTOR—"Confldence."

DORIC—Pearl White in "Any Wife."
STAR—Marguerite de La Motte in
"Shattered Idols.

" •
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Two Duluth Girls

Leaders in College Benefit
Mists Ruth Dahl and Misa Marie

McUreevy. two of DulutU's well-
known young women who are stu-
dents at the National Kindergarten,
and Elementary college, ar? leaders
In a plan originated in college dormi-
tories to raise funds by a "cut rate"
chore list as their part toward re-

building the college in Evanston, ac-
cording to word received today from
Chicago, headquarters of the national
campaign to erect in Evanston, III..

a "national college of childhood."
To help raise the $57S.OOO necessary

to relocate and enlarge the college,

300 girls—future kindergarten teach-
ers and mothers—drew up the follow-
ing 'price list' to gather in dimes,
quarters and half-dollars ordinarily
spent in shops off the college campus.
Stockings will be darned for 3 cents
and 5 cents, shoes cleaned for 8 and
10 cents. light washing and mending
done "at reasonable rates," and a

i

"round" curl produced at 40 cents.
Thtj price list offers: Marcelling,

SO cents: curl ends of bobbed hair,
25 cents; lengthening skirts, 60 and
75 cents; manicuring, 30 cents; shin-
ing shoes. 8 cents; round curl, 40
cents, pleating skirts. 60 cents:
cleaning and pressing dresses, 60
cents; shampooing and massage, 60
cents; water wave, 36 cents; mending
stockings. 3 and 6 cents; clay masks
and facial massage. 50 cents; cleaning
gloves. 15 cents; cleaning satin sl»p-
pers, 10 cents; errand girl. 10 cents.
On their return home during the

holidays these girls will meet with
Miss Cecelia Tolonen, alumnae zone
chairman in charge of operations for
the builders in this district, present-
ing the need of enlarging the present
college that It may better carry on
its work of preparing women rightly
to understand and educate little chil-
dren—first, as teachers In kindergar-
ten and elementary work; second, as
mothers rearing their children in ac-
cordance with these principles, and.
third, as representatives of mother-
hood outside the home. In the church
'"1 In society

DETAILS MAKE STYLES DIS-
TI.NCTIVE.

In all of the new models, the
straight line prevails, details serving
to make for distinction In style. This
dress in dark red crepe faille is

trimmed with lace dyed in the same
shade. Besides there Is drawnworK
on the skirt and blouse, while a picot
edge supplies the smart finish for
the V-shaped front and .slashed
sleeves. The sleeves are attached to

11 front-closing underbody. Medium
siie requires 5»i yards 36-inch mate-
rial, with yi yard 36-inch lining.

Pictorial %evlew Dress No. 9907.

Sixes. 34 to 48 inches bust. Price, 36
cents.

MUSIC WEEK AT ORPHEUM
CREATING WIDE INTEREST

.Music w.-ek ai the i irpheum is
dnawing large crowds and interest
is on the gain daily. In fact, all in-
terest in election matters seems to
have disappeared among vaudeville
followers.
Booby Folsam a«d Bobby Denny

with their Metropolitan band and
Duel de Kerekjarto, youthful violin
virtuoso, have been the brilliant
features, although of opposite types.
It la just the sort of a show that
meets the approval of all tastes.
Kerekjarto ik a musical genius of
th« highest attainments and probably
the greatest violinist ever to play in
vaudeville. Hi.s records for Colurnbla
nnd Ampico are being eagerly sought,
which shows that his following is

growing rapidly. Bobby Folsam la

a charming madcap who aids and
abots the Metropolitan band. The
Mr. (>allagher and Mr. Shean stunt,
as spen In the Follies, is cleverly
done by two of Denny's best musi-
cians.

Walter C Kelly, known as the

Virginia judge and probably the
greatest humorist in vaudeville, will
be one of the headliners next week.

FREE SHOWS FOR GOLD
STAR MOTHERS SATURDAY

In accordance with a custom estab-
lished two years ago by General Man-
ager P. F. Schwie, the houses of the
Duluth company, including the Gar-
rick and Lyric theaiars, will be hosts
to all gold star mothers Armistice
day. Invitations have been sent to

all such whose addresses are known
and any who have been overlooked
are invited to call at the offices in

the Lyric theater building, and one
will be given. The mothers of the
dead service men will be admitted
freely at any time during the day
on Saturday, and in their honor spe-
cial Armistice day features have
been incorporated In the program,
although they will continue all week.
Chief among these is the singing of
songs cif the war period, such as the
men of the A. E. F. heard in Paris. A
Parisian setting has been provided.

expect to play fn practically every 1

civllljted country before returning.
.

They will go via San Francisco and '

return via New York, stopping to
play dates in Japan, China. Philip- ,

pine islands. India and many other
lands.

5iight for Dnlnth Scots.

Members of the Scottish clans are
'o make a Scotch night of it at the
Lyric Monday ntght in honor of
David and Elizabeth Duggin, vocal-
ists, who are to provide the special
fe-ture on the show program. The
performers are to be entertained aft-
erward.

FtloXrams
I

fF

WEDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

Announcement is made oi the mar-
riage of Mias Cecil! . Shevlln and

George A. Young, which took place

at Sacred Heart cathedral on Mon-
day, Nov. 6. Miss Marian Young
acted as bridesmaid and William
Bucheim was the groom's attendant.
Mr. and Mrs. Young will be at home
at 121 West Fourth atreet after
Nov. 16.

Ryan Memorial

Circle Formed

CHAPTER IV.
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Passion Plly Is Reviewed
A large audience at the Pilgrim

church last evening heard a review of
the Passion play of Oberammergau
by Dr. and Mrs. Roy Guild, who jour-
neyed to the picturesque mountain
village of Bavaria this year to wit-
ness the production for the second
time.
Many scenes of Oberammergau and

her people were shown by the speak-
er, while .several characters in the
play were portrayed by Mrs. Guild.

The business and professional wom-
en of St. Paul's Episcopal church met
at the Business Women's club last

evening. The circle was organized
under the leadership of Dr. A. W.
Ryan in July nnd is to be known
as the Ryan Memorial circle. They
have made financial arrangements to

furnish a room In the new St. Luke's
hospital in memoriam with the pur-
pose of endowing a room to perpetu-
ate the memory of their late rector.

Lodge, Church and

Club Activities

A concert under the auspices of
the Ladies' Guild of the ZIon Lu-
theran church will be given tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock. The following
program will be given:
Organ, "Hosanna (Hartman), Mrs.

J. Holfjeld: hymn. No. 134, audience;
minuet In G (Beethoven), Satergen-
len's Sondag (Ole Bull), Bradbury
quartet: piano, "Hark, Hark the
Lark" (Shubert -Liszt k Evelyn Lund;
vocal. "The Day Is Ended (J. T. Wal-
cott). Earl Brooks; violin obHsato,
Melford Hansen; reading, "Uncle
Alf>c's Bad Folks" (Donnell), Carol
Wahl; piano, "Caprice" (Newland),
Evelyn Lund; vocal, selected. Earl
Brooks; May pole dance (L. Gautler),
nocturne (V. Gaubaussl), Sabot dance
(L. Gautler), Bradbury quartet; quar-
tet—piano, Evelyn Lund; first violin.

Infz Melander; second violin, Joe
Priley; cello, OrviUe Anderson.

• • •

The men's class of the Lakeside
Pr«!sbyterian church will give a com-
munity dinner and radio concert at
the church on Tuesday evening, Nov.
14. Rudolph Freimuth. manager of
the radio department of the I. Frei-
muth company is busy Installing his
receiving set in the church. Arrange-
ments are also being made to have
the Rev. Mr. Shabaz address this
meeting on conditions in Persia. F.

E. Fleischmann and W. P. Hicken are
in charge of the entertainment.

« • •

The auxiliary of the Thomas B.

Shaughnessy post will meet on Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Bertram
T^. Payne, Morgan Park.

• • •

The foreign work committee of the
V. M. C A. will give a farewell dinner
tomorrow at 6:15 p. m. at the Central
V". M. C A. building In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Shuman, representa-
tives In Buenos Aires, who are about
to fiall for South America. Heserva-
tions may be made at Melrose 880.

The members of the committee in-

clude O. H. Dlckerson, J. W. Turner.
A. W. Taylor. John WoodttU, Bert
Hall, A. S. Critchfleld, Clarence Car-
penter. E. B. Travis, T. F. Upham,
chaiirman.

• « «

Proctor chapter, No. 244. O. B. S.,

will entertain at a dancing party Sat-

urday evening, Nov. 11. Admission, 50

cents per couple. Members of the or-

der and Masonic bodies and their

families are Invited.
• • •

The Twentieth Century club drama
class will meet tomorrow morning at

10 o'clock at the public library and
In addition to the regular program.
Mrs. Woodard Klrkpatrlck, accom-
panied by Miss Claudine Frlederich-
sen, win sing.

• • •

The psychology class of the Twen-
tieth Century club, which will meet
tomorrow at the public library. Is

open to all teachers.
• e •

The Lowell P.-T. A. will meet to-

morrow at the Lowell school. Mrs.
A. Wooten, Mrs. I. Tucker and Mrs.
J. Sullivan will be hostesses. This
club is taking up for the year's work
the different points of city govern-
ment. The subject for this meeting
will be, "The Division of Public Af-
fatrn. ' The leader will be .Mrs. P. J.

Robinson, assisted by Mrs. Blake and
Mrs. Denno. Th" musical part of the
program will be provided by the
pupils of the sixth grade.

ALL CHILDREN INVITED

FREE SHOW AT LYCEUM
A program that should appeal to

every child In Duluth has been ar-
ranged by the Lyceum theater and
will be presented to the kiddies on
Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.
There will be no charge for this
performance and a special invita-
tion has been extended to every child
in the city to attend. The manage-
ment of the Lyceum has exerted
•--very effort to make the program
attractive and features that are not
on the every-day program will be
presented. I71 order not to conflict
with the Armistice day program the
free show will not begin until 4?30
o'clock.

STRAND—"Varmlandingarna," F. A.
Dahlgren's never-to-be-forgotten dra-
matic play, starring Anna Q. Nllsson,
will be held over three more days
at the Strand. This photoplay was
made in Sweden and is presented oy
a splendid cast of Swedish actors.
Each character seems to live the part
which he plays; especially is this
true of that funny old tramp, Lopar-
Nisse, as played by Carl Sjogen.
Einar Smith, the director of the pic-
ture, has selected some truly won-
derful outdoor scenes. Performances
are from 12 o'clock noon to 10
o'clock at night.
James K. Hackett will come for

an engagement beginning Sunday In
Ivan Abramson's story, "Ashea of
Love."

Boya Like Dainon-Pythiaa.
There's a Damon-and-Pyihias-like

friendship between Wesley Barry,
the juvenile player, and Joey Macn,
a member of his company, who are
at the Hennepin-Orpheum In Minne-
apolis this week. The two have be -n
inseparable companions since they '

met for the first time a year ago in
Cleveland when Wesley was making

,

a few person.T.1 appearances In movie 1

houses. They took a likln:: to each '.

other from the start and Wesley pe--
suaded Joey's parents to permit the

;

latter to return with him to Holly- i

wood and become a screen actor.

Winifred Westover and William S.

Hart have been reconciled by his ill-

ness. They say that worry over th^a

loss of his wife, child and fortune
resulted in a breakdown which near-
ly caused his death.

• • •

Harry Houdini was born in Apple-
ton, Wis. He was a newsboy on a
run-away trip and then became a cub
reporter. His father is a rabbi. He
has four brothers' and one sister, who
is editor of a magazine for the blind.

• • •

Bebe Daniels and Lila Lee are said
to be such good frier Is that—sh—sh—they even wear each other's
clothes.

• • •

There was a rumor recently that
Jean Acker, former wl^^ of Rodolph
Valentino, was to wed Lew Cody. It
was a perfectly good rumor, but, un-
fortunately, there wasn't a bit of
truth In it.

• • •

It was way back in a school act In
vaudeville that Lila Lee was callod
"Cuddles." But the baby star has
grown up, and that name hardly
suits her now.

• • •

"Slim Shoulders," in which Irene
Castle appears, is said to be a fash-
ion show as well ; j a photopla/.
Mrs. Castle made a special trip to
Paris to select the gowns and wraps
that she uses in the offering. She
also required that all members of
the cast go through a course of danc-
ing under her instruction before ac-
tual work .started on the plcturj.
The scenario was written by Charles
K. Harris, author of such ballads as
"After the Ball," "Break the News to
Mother," "Always in the Way" and
"Hello, Central, Give Me Heaven."

• • •

Lois Weber is to do Clara Louise
Burnham's novel, "Jewel." for the
Unlve^rsal Film company, and she is
now looking for an actress who can
play the part of the 12-year-old
heroine. Miss Weber made a screen
version of fh*» same 8tor>- In 1915.

IGREENROCJMj
^—<jOjyiI>—

'

John Golden produced "Seventh
Heaven" in New York last week, and
a big success is reported for com-
pany and play.

• • •

At the last minute the title of "The
Insect World" was changed to "The
World We Live In." Produced in
.New York last week, it is by Oapek.
and its unique theme attracted large
audiences.

The cast of "The Painted Lady." In
which Fay Bainter will be starred.
Includes Gilbert Emery. Ferdinand
Gottschalk and Malcolm Williams.

• •

"Society." by Coamo Hamilton, will
be produced soon by William Harris.
Mr. Hamilton Is also dramatizing his
novel, "Rustle of Silk."

• • •

A. H. Woods has announced that
he has released the Shubert Vaude-
ville corporation from their contract
for a seven-year occupancy of the
.A^pollo theater. Chicago, and that the
theater has now reverted to him.

• • •

Henry W. Savage has engaged
Louise Galloway for "The Clinging
Vine." the musical play In which he
will present Peggy Wood at holiday
time. Miss Galloway last appeared
in "The Gold Diggers."

* •

'»—

Raisin Bread
De Luxe

Raisin bread de luxe—prener-

ouaiv filled with luscious seeded
rusins— is now available at gro-
cers and oeighborbood bake
hops.

Real raisin bread widi at least

eight tempting raiiini to the slice

—the kind rou like.

Order ik>w and aerrc tonight
for dinner.

Made with

Sun-Maid
Seeded Raisins
tke best raisins for bread, aod

ail home cooking oaea.

Had Tomr I rtm Today ?

Win Try Globe Trotting.
Pierre and Pagle, the musical

comedy dancing stars at the New
Garrick today, sail on Jan. 1, 1923.
for a tour around the world. They

USE SULPHUR TO

HEALYOUR SKIN

Broken Out Skin and Itching

Eczema Helped Over Night.

Another Musical

Surprise

COLLEGE INN
Friday, Saturrlay ajid

Sunday Mios
The famous Emerson Five,
You have heard the Emerson
records. Be sure and hear
THE EMERSO.V FIVE.

About People
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EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN
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Your family will enjoy the follow-
ing simple yet nourishing supper:

Steamed Salmon
Cheese Straws

Cocoa
Food for the Gods Dessert

Steamed .Salmon: One can of sal-
mon, one egg. one cup of bread
crumbs, two tablespoons of cream,
r)utter size of an egg and salt and
Cayenne pepper to season. Pick the
'salmon into small pieces and put It

into a baking dish mixed well with
Mie beaten egg the bread crumbs,
'easonlng, cream and some of the but-
er melted. Sprinkle more crumbs
over the top, dot with the remainder
of the butter, and bake, covered for
one-half hour m a hot oven, set In a
larger pan of water. During the last
few minutes remove the cover to al-
low the crumbs on top of the dish
to brown.
Cheeae Strawa—Mix together, to a

paste, one-half cup of grated (or fine-
ly chopped) mild cheeae one-half cup
of bread crumbs one-half cup of flour
and one-half cup of butter. Season
with a few gralits of Cayenne pepper
one-fourth teaspoon of salt and a
pinch of mace. Roll this paste out
into a thin sheet and cut it Into long
thin fingers. Place theae on a greased
pan and bake six or eight minutes in
a hot oven.
Food for The Gods Dessert (Contri-

buted)—"One cup of sugar, one-
fourth pound of dates, one-fourth
pound of almonds and three table-
spoons of cracker crumbs. Beat
whites of three egga stiff and add
one heaping teaspoon of Imklng pow-
der, then add the Ingredients men-
tioned above. (The dates and al-
monds should be cut into small
pieces.* Turn the mixture Into a pud-
ding pan. place the pan In a large
pan containing a little water and

bake in a moderate oTen for one hour,
covered. Serve with cream."
Here Is another recipe for this dea-

sert, sent me by "H. H. C." in re-
sponse to a request for it from "M. B.
J." which I recently pubUshed:
"Food for the Gods—One cup gran-

Mirs. S. N. Harrison of Neenah,
Wis., Is arriving this week to visit as
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Stone Pardee.

• * •

Mi-s. W. D. Underbill has returned
from Minong, Wis., where che has
been visiting for some time with her
sisters, Mrs. E. C. Lewis of Colum-
bus. Ohio, and Mrs. Isaac Smead of
Deni.'er, Colo., who have been spend-
ing the summer In Wisconsin. Mrs.
Underhill's two sisters will arrive this
week to be her house guests.

• • •

Mrs. Robert Wilson will return in
th© laear future from Chicago, where
she has been visiting as the guest
of her daughter.

• • •

Mrs. H. S. flark is leaving tomor-
row to spend the week-end in Hib-
blng as a guest at the Androy hotel.

• • •
Mrs. Helen Hamilton returned

Tuesday from Detroit, Mich., where
she has been visiting as the guest

For unsightly skin eruptions, rash
or blotches on face, neck, arms or
body, you do not have to wait for re-
lief from torture or embarrassment,
declares a noted skin specialist. Ap-
ply a little Mentho-Sulphur and im-
provement shows next day.
Because of its germ-destroying

properties, nothing has ever been
found to take the place of this sul-
phur preparation. The moment you
apply it healing begins. Only those
who have had unsightly skin troubles
can know the delight this Mentho-
Sulphur brings. Even fiery, itching
eczema is dried right up.
Get a small jar of Howies Mentho-

Sulphur from any good druggist and
use It like cold cream.—Advertise-
ment.

Speaking of

Cnristmas

—

Why not begin your
Christmas s h o p p i np
now? F"ollowing are
three attractive sug-
gestions.

Sensible .Sewing Sets.
Complete- in every detail.
Equipped with all the
little sewing accessories.

ulated sugar, one cup nuts (hickory
nuts, black walnuts, English walnuts 1 of h«:r daughter, Mrs. William Bonds.
or pecans may be used), one ^up of • • •

dates seeded and cut fine, one tea- Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson
spoon of baking powder, three and have returned from St. Paul, where
one-half teaspoons (heaping) of 1 they were the guests of Mr and Mrs.
cracker or bread crcmbs, and three
egga. It la not necessary to beat the
»ggs; simply mix them well with the
other Ingredients. Bake quickly, then
cut Into squares and serve with
whipped cream. Some prefer to bake
this In a well-greaaed and floured
muffin pan."

"M. F. B. has also sent a recipe for
food for the Gods: "Three table-
spoons of sugar, one-half cup of corn
syrup, three eggs (yolks and whites
beaten separately), seven heaping

I

tablespoons of bread crumbs, one
}

level teaspoon of baking powder, one
package of dates chopped, and one
cup of chopped English walnuts.
Bake 46 minutes in a slow o\en.
Serve with whipped cream. This I

recipe serves eight people." I

Tomnrroiv—One Thing Tkat Bvery
Ilounrkeeping Mioald Have.

W. O. Stout,
tendnd the
game.

While there they at-
Minnesota-Wisconsin

Music Cases of fabric and
genuine leather. .Attrac-
tive, compact, and con-
venient.

Jewel Boxes. For men
and women. Beautifully
lined and upholstered. To
use in traveling cases, or
on top of dressers.

And many other articles
that make pleasing Christ-
mas gifts. Watch our ads
for further suggestions. I

L^*^ WEST stiranoR st.J

TONIGHT!
Dancing— Holland
.Ajfk tho.se wtio have been there.

All inquiries addressed to Miss K!rk-
man In care of the "Efficient House-
keeping" department will be answercrl
In these columns in their turn. This
requires considerable time, however,
owing to the great number received.
So If a personal or quicker reply i.s

desired, a stamped and self-addresned
envelope must be enclosed with the
question. Be sure to use your full i

name, street number and the name of
|

\our city and state.—The Editor.
|

Fur Coats, Dry Cleaned, $3.33
Phone Hemlork 3

Delicate

Fabrics

that would be ruined
by ordinary washing,
are cleansed safely in

our Dry Cleaning De-
partment. We send
them back to you look-
ing like new. Call

"Melrose 2447'

DIAMONDS
Christmas Will Soon Be Here

Why pay big prices on Superior Street for your diamonds, whenyou can buy them retail at wholesale prices? Our saving on rentand salaries is your saving on diamonds, wrist watches, pearlsand high-grade gold leweiry.

MAX M. KLEIN
DIAMONDS

EXCLUSn-E GOLD JEWELRY 303 Fidelity Building

FUNDERS POPPIES
r"i;

ARMISTICE DAY
Onlcr frt»in I>iilu(h Iloral Co.

Hear "The Truth About Blayds"
( L-RREXT DR.AM.\ BOURSE

MISS NELL AMES HORR
TURSDAY. NOV. 9, AT 8:00 P. M.

Inder .AoMplres of Duluth Teaobcra' VssortACtmi

ENDION METHODIST CHURCH
Nineteenth Avenue Kast and First Street

(onrse Ucket», $5.00; war tax, 50c. Total. .'S.50
Course or single tickets on Rale trom 1 1 a. m. to "^ p. m. at

Stone's Por.k Store, or call Mi.<»s Edna Monaghan, Hemlork S7J4

!
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That is the bitterest of all
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to wear the yoke of our own
wrong-doing.
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:sii>ct«t«d Press la exclusively en-
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I
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tli« loeaj news published herein.
All rlghia of rapubllcallon of special

dispatches herein are also reserved.

OFFICW -"PER CITT OF DULUTH.
ST'r.:-:rv.' HATES—By mail n»vahl«

Minnesota, sin,
J :n1 Northert; 'ffan,

one montli, kd osnta: two niuntiis. 80
cents. thre« months, tr^OO; six months.

'Hje yeir '• '" .turday Herald,
:"ar yea Herald. fl.OO

pcir jnuT.

Oul»l(I*> pf abovfl m.enHoned statea by mall
iince, one month. «0 conls;
$1.61; SIX months. t$.2i;

vnv >ri».. f.t.o; Saturday only. IS.OO;
Weekly Herald. fl.OO per year. All mall
subscriptions stop at expiration.

Bally by carrier, city or suburbs, 16 cent*
a week, 18 cents a month.
8u.t>»o#lber» will confer a favor by

m :n It if, t' i< I -I .->w n », n V complalnt of service.
'h« addreaa of your

Pi- .:-irii to civs both old and

sion steamer in New York harbor, watch-
ing a spectacle of some kind. Finding
that, all being on one side of the ship,

there was a pronounced list to that side,

the crowd surged frantically to the other

side. That made a more dangerous list

to that side, so the crowd raced back
again to the other. It surged thus back
and forth, getting itself in no better sit-

uation, until at last it overturned the

vessel. There was a great catastrophe.

Something like that might happen to

our ship of state.

It docs no good to call radicals and
leaders of the other party harsh names.
What is needed is wise leaders instead

of foolish, sound plans for meeting real

evils instead of crazy plans. If these
wise leaders and sound plans do not soon
appear, there are storms and rocks ahead
for America-

n

PUtSKJfi. tut:

••"al'l a,ccet' -rtisinir

aion ij: =atm
'i ''V in I ittt#.

be cla
. any r

ve Its at-
'iff or un-

in its

imnM

The Herald's Program
For Duluth

The opening of the St. Lawrence
waterway.

The aboiitioo of "Pittsburgh plus."
Better passenger service to and
from the West.

A n-v, .jruon pasaenger station.
A: ..ent city plan.

* T* /"* * J 1 A '"' ROCKS AHEAD.

miscalled •

many discontc: .

; iBsumers.

ion of industry isn't the

UNTIL 1924.

It was a warning, not a defeat. The
Republicans, allowing for the unlikely

contingency of an overturn through be-

lated returns, still control congress in

both branches.

But their senate majority has been cut
in two, and their too heavy house major-
ity hw been cut to a mere handful. More-
over, they have some queer members, of
a character that orthodox Republicans
wouldn't recognize at all, to make those
majorities unstable and precarious. With
a narrow majority in the senate, for in-

stance, including La Follette and Brook-
hart and Norris and Ladd and—probably
— Frazier; the going after March 4 will

be much like Blondin on a tightrope over
Niagara Falls. The same thing will be
true in the house, with greater force be-
cause the majority there is relatively nar-

rower and therefore more insecure.

Little but jockeying for political posi-

tion can be looked for from congress
from now until a president is elected in

1924. Measures will not be proposed.
discussed or acted upon with a view to

the public good, but with a view to the
eff<" * ' n the campaign of 1924. Such
is [

AfttT this solenni warnin. up to

the Republicans to make good and get
K-.,-i. ;„•... the confidence of the voters if

They will be handicapped by
the insecurity of their hold on congress
and the siic ol a minority bent on pre-

»! , • venting their making good: but bv thethe vexmg and in- * , ,
* *

,
' "*^

isame token the very tightness of the
s issues bctwe>"

--earners, any moic

r !iv f-rnployers i»

. country devcloji-

- -sues, and

are capable of "selling"

re

ri may force the Republicans by

i
rt-asure of necessity to outdo them-

selves. It will be well for them and for

the country it it works that way.
The country has notified the Republic-

" *'"* *'ieir conduct so far is not satis-

rhe stupidity of the tariff law
aione warranted that action. But the

;u the public and of 'country has been fair. It has not de-
ire likely to see ex- prived the Republicans of their chance
-if lines on an in- to make good. It has not shackled them

)read scale. -and itself—by the deadlock of a polit-

;Cison of the election ; ically divided government.

Tuesday's election '•esults, therefore,

may turn out to be very healthy, not
only for the country but for the Repub-
lican party.

But enough happened to show that it is

still a live issue, and that the fight on it

is due to keep on for some time yet.

A NEW SENATOR FROM MINNE-
SOTA.

After March 4, 1923, Senator Kn^tc
Nelson will be joined in the senate of

the United States by a new colleague.

He is Dr. Henrik Shipstead, a dentist of

Minneapolis, formerly of Glenwood.
He will be a stranger to many, espe-

cially to those who voted against him

—

and those who stayed home and didn't

vote and now are sorry. He ought to be

introduced, for whatever his party label

and his doctrines, he will be a United

States senator from Minnesota for six

years.

He was born in Minnesota—in Kandi-

yohi county—in 1881,- and he is, there-

fore, forty-one years old. He was grad-

uated from Northwestern university in

1902, and has practiced dentistry in Glen-

wood and Minneapolis when he hasn't

been campaigning. He wears no %orns,

no cloven hoof, no spiked tail. His

political doctrines are heterodoxy and

anathema to Republican and even Dem-
ocratic orthodoxy. He learned at the

feet of Townley, and has been the can-

didate of Townley's ideas on several

occasions—unsuccessfully until this time.

He is not a Socialist The ideas he

stands for are not socialism, really, but

what experts in the phraseology of eco-

nomic controversy call "state capitalism."

But naturally such ideas find more favor

with Socialists than with non-Socialists.

Probably he is not so radical as La
Follette or Brookhart, whom he will

work with in the senate, though they

carry the Republican label and he hasn't

since he was defeated in the Republican

governorship primaries in Minnesota in

1920. Probably his basic thought is that

things ought to be operated more for the

ordinary run of people and less for what

he thinks are a specially favored few; a

doctrine that he shares with many who
do not agree with his remedies. Doubt-

less he is sincere, even if badly mistaken,

and apparently he has fair ability.

Dr. Shipstead is probably more notable

for being a sign of these strained and

uneasy times than he is for his doctrines

or will be for the personal splash he

will make in the national political swim-

ming pool. At any rate, he will be one

of the two men representing Minnesota

in the United States senate for six years,

and it is time to stuSy him a little closer

than was possible for those who have

been too busy fig+iting him to study him.

Flings at Folly
Dark horae.>5 frequently turn out to bs

white elephants.

The Passing Show of 1922

Remarks—From Grave to Gay. From
Wise to Frivolous—On Current Events.

LEADING HIM RIGHT IN.

Any system of Jurisprudence will gum
thlng-s up If the laws have no teeth.

About the only difference between a fool
driver and a Turk is In the technlQue.

There are 800,000 new books issued
every year, and five or six of them are
worth reading.

Our idea of a good sportsman is- one
who won't swat the late fall fJy without
flushing him.

The political bee stings only the can-
didate. It isn't bis fault if the people get
stung.

Perhaps It was a disposition to gobble
that gave Him that name Turk in the
first place.

There's always a way, and It may be
that the thirsty traveller can sign on as
a member of the crew.

How charming Is the sympathy of White
House aspirants who think Mr. Harding
la Worn out and in need of a rest.

PrUe fighters are lens brutal than they
once were, but even yet they occasionally
exchange punches between clinches.

The difCerenoe betwcien a banquet and
• hold-up guy Is that the banquet In-
vitation tells what your money is to be
used for.

There is just one thing you can say for
the Turk. He doesn't claim that he la
doing it for the sake of the weaker
peoples.

This young Duncan person's dances are
so repugnant to American standarUa of
decency that houses are usually sold out
in advance.

In two more days we celebrate the
coming of peace. The day will be a
great success, axcept for the unavoidable
absence of peace.

Lessons in Contentment

That far-away look in her eyes while
friend husband is talking business means
that she is wondering what to have for
dinner tomorrow.

An enterprising newopaper is one that
can print an interview with a European
celebrity and get the denial In time for
the next edition.

Modern Applications «/ Micah
Kansas City Star: Tolerance in mat-

ters of religion has been of slow and
difficult growth. Observance of the com-
mand to "judge not that ye be not
judged" has been most painful. Those
who have sought liberty and fled religrious
persecution have themselves been gruilty

of har.sh action toward those of different

[

convictions. But whether the i.s.sue be of

I
Quakers. Jews, Catholics, Protestants of
varied faiths, or other.s, there ought to be

j
room for all, on condition that living is

\
made to square with the belief.s professed.

, An attitude of such reasonable character
! was stated last Sunday by John Grler
I Hibben, president of Princeton university,

j

who told student."! about "the Princeton
,
tradition that the relif,ious convictions

I

of a man are respected. They are not
j made an object either of challenge or of
ridicule. There is one demand only that

I is made—that a man's religious convic-
;

I

tions be consistent with his life. There
I

!
is no tolerance for P'harlseelsm. for cant, i

for hypocrisy, for sanctimoniousness or I

the holler than thou attitude to one's
fellowmen. Where there is sincerity, con-

|

!
sistency and straightforwardness, religion I

is not only respected, but honored." .j

On the same day that the Princeton
president spoke these words a young- min-
ister was resigning from a Brooklyn
church, announcing his departure with
tears and being bidden farewell with tears
from members of the congregation. The
minister was described in headlines as th^
"dancing minister," not because he had
spent his time in that amusement, but
bcause he had the temerity to encourage
dancing under proper conditions and had
now and then attended dances. He had
also refused to condemn theater going
and the acting profession; and his de-
nomination had decreed that persons be-
longing to this profession or Indulging
in dancing were barred from church
membership.
The minister explained that his resig-

nation both from the church pastorate '

and the ministry was not due to criticisnH
because of hi.«i position on the questions
of conduct and vocation. He was going
into business, he sard, because of "an
urge" he bad felt to "enter other fields."
Summing up these two incidents, let

,

us recall the favorite text of Theodore
Harding, Micah 6:S, "What doth the Lord
require of thee, but to do justly, and to
love mercy, and to walk humbly with
thy God?"

—From the Indianapolis News

Around North Dakota
With the Pen Pushers

Breezy Comments on Current Topics
by State's Live Newspapers.

In m ttyw Team from no^v people v%on't
rc'iiieniber whether it vMia the Mar or »he
Jitoer that tanarbt ua the alogan. "JHSt**
go."

laint against the Repub-
ley haven't developed

' "- It is a just cora-

t. If they had. the

ly would have been dif-

r"...."-"rata were largely the bcne-
"f blow-up, but where is

leaders?

iiid wherein docs it

'::an plan? It does
• :h alike have no

-t and hold office. And
;ui;t geuitig fUices and keeping them.
an,.;! {[-..:>! If «:^ ftwitrhing from one party to

:? wearisome. They
: pubii > ch is finding

'. tfctting anywncre except into

a lack of Icader-

: a lack of leaders. There
•"""'11. Townley, Shipstead,

1 'I ..zier, Gompers, Brook-
;Te are plenty of leaders!

;e.sc leaders have plans. to.o

—

..mrrcfp r.Sans. Thcy are de-

outstanding needs.
' many they seem plausible. They
^tting lots of votes—too many
1 f sounder plans and sounder lead-

d^o not develop, such leaders as

and such plans as theirs, ni;i

'^ and application. That.

: b€ uisa-.ter. Labor
dO'mmation of indust: better than
employer domination of labor. There is

r "'''-"'- - •''e histof
.' shows ,•

GESTURES.
Issues of alcoholic moisture were a

factor in Tuesday's election. In spots,

but hardly in the country as a whole.
Massachusetts and California voted

down proposed state laws for the en-
forcement of prohibition. Illinois voted
heavily for beer and light wines. But
Ohio voted beer and light wines down.
pretty heavily. Volstead, the most famil-

iar name in cheap vaudeville humor, was
beaten. Some congresmen so wet they
drip were elected on that issue, and
doubtless they will clamor in congress

Chicago Tribune: Autumn evenings,
and the still longer evenings of the win-
ter which Is to come, will find many
good people fidgeting about the house,
kicking the cat. getting in the way of
wife or mother, and struggling to decide
which of numerous movies will best kill

their time. To such as these we recom-
mend an old fashioned but infallible
remedy for the distress caused by too
much of one's own society—a book.
Alluring advertisements are printed

concerning the profit to be gained by fif-

teen minutes a day of wisely selected
reading. They may or may not be true.
Fifteen minutes a day devoted to such
exercise is better than nothing, and may
be very good indeed, but we art inclined
to believe it hardly sufficient to the
ends sought. Probably the wise adver-
tiser is a student of psychology. He
knows \hat fifteen minutes' reading of a
good book will be sufficient to start the
reader toward devoting his entire evening
to the subject. That is the consumma-
tion to be wished.
Bur the immediate point is to find the

book, settle one's self comfortably in an
easy chair, with a good light, and per-
haps some good tobacco, and start to
read. The author should do the rest. If
he is worth reading he should seize the
attention firmly within fifteen minutes,
«nd hold It throughout the evening.
Those who read for the definite purpose

of acquiring Information or culture need
no special stimulus. Their ambition or
thirst for knowledge is sufficient. But
those who read merely for entertainment
are in the grei^t majority. They must be
led easily into the delights of reading.
A magazine story will serve the purpose
for some. A scientific article on a subject
In which they art> interested will do it

for others. An essay or a novel will do
K for a third. Each sort of reading has
its values.
As the reading progresses and the habit

9 formed, the taste may improve. It is

Little Dramas of the Past

instructing Spmllbindmrs
Washington Star: In some instructions

issued in Ohio yesterday by a woman ad-
dressed to woman spellbinders this ap-
peared:

If you have nothing more to say,
after having talked a while, don't
keep on your feet; sit down.

Excellent advice, which might be taken
with profit by public speakers of all
classes. The lawyer sometimes talks his
case out of favor in court by talking too
long. In congress, whether in house or
sen^e, the long-distance talker never
makes converts. Even a pulpit orator
may spoil a fine sermon by an error in
calculation as to its proper length.
And yet confessions from all sources

show that there is nothing more difficult
for a speaker than fixing a limit. If the
subject in hand—or rather mouth—ap-
peals strongly, the speaker when he gets
into his stride finds it hard to pull up.

i

There peems always something further
j

to be said, and he goes right along say-
ing It until he receives some unmistakable

What Congestion Does
Pargo Forum: During the first two

weeks of September the price of wheat on
the Liverpool market advanced 2V5 cents
a bushel.
During the same period, the price of

wheat on the Chicago market declined 1%
cents.
The increased spread was therefore vir-

tually 4 cents a bushel.
What was the reason for it?
The answer can be given in one sen-

tence. During those two weeks it was not
possible to engage rail transport for grain
between Buffalo and New York.

If the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence water-
way had been in existence, there would
not have been that congestion nor that in-
creased spread in prices. And in addition
the farmers would save from 6 to \2 cents
a bushel in transportation charges on all
wheat marketed in Liverpool.

The Boy »(|andK oa thf Unrning I>eck.
(Scene: The deck of a burnin*^ ship.

Standing in the middle of the flames is a
|

notice that he is through
little boy dressed in a spotless Lord |

One of the most popular political
Fauntleroy eult with a big whitu linen

i

orators of half a century ago timed him-

provernment,

competent

for beer and light wines though nations _
rock and civilization stares appalled into \

likely to do so for the man or woman of

the yawning pit of chaos.

But these are mere gestures, largely.

Wet spots erupted wetness. Illinois can't

get beer and light wines hy voting for

them. If Massachusetts and California

don't want state enfofcement, the Fed-
eral enforcement agents will have to

keep on doing the best they can. They
will have more trouble in states where
the wet sentiment is heavy than they will

elsewhere, of course.

nd though the wets poured money
into the Seventh Minnesota district like

beer on a hot day in the old and sloppier

times, racreiy for the psychological effect

of wiping the name "Volstead" off the

congressional map. they elected a "Rev."
who declares that he is drier than Vol-

te conduct business. Almost invariably
|
stead. He also has radical sympathies.

'•ent has tackled business and for that the state is indebted to the
< -mment has made a mess

- when it hasn't yet
learn c: I its own b;„

There are real tMis—the plight of the
i,;'ifirrs., the discontent of consumers, the

of »uch industrial outbreaks as

tne coal and labor strikes are evidences
ciroug-h of that.

Plans are proposed to meet those evils

—Townley's... plans, Shipstead's plans. La
'

's plans, Gompers's plans. They
i tvr Lite merit of being directly thought
up to meet specific evils, and they have
plausibility If no better plans are de-

vised, and no other leaders rise to push
those better plans, wrong plans and
wrong leaders will prevail.

Ill 1920 the country, disgusted with
Democratic rule, surged violently to the
Republi'-;>n narfv

In !'• intry, dissatisfied with
Republican ruic, surged rather violently

toward Democrats and radicals.

If that continues, the country in 1924

Tge as violently .awai' from Re-
pui.»iicanism as it surged toward it in 1920.

There will be a limit to that footless

and futile surging to and fro.

wets. The wets also helped enthusiasti-

cally to beat Senator Kellogg, and prob-

ably they have not thereby endeared
themselves much to people who are not

radical. Beer is more vital than anything
else in the universe to those who waiv
beer.

There is no doubt that many people
want **bcer and light wines," though ex-

cept for some of our foreign-born neigh-

bors they don't really care a picayune for

wine. No doubt many others don't mind
if thev srct this beer, and will drink some
I it is handy. Many others think

beer is merely the entering wedge for a

complete breakdown of the prohibition

experiment. Wets are more vocal now
than drys, who tend to think that every-

thing is accomplished when a law is

passed. The wets know better, and they
never quit A good deal of the volubility

of beer and wine advocacy, of course, is

by or in behalf of those who want to

make and sell beer.

Apparently, on the whole, nothing
much happened about the prohibition

issue at Tuesday's election. In the main
what happened was frantic gesturing by

imagination. Accidental meeting with the
"Crime of Sylvestre Bonnard" will open
up an entire winter of delight to the in-
telligent reader. A similar vista is await-
ing the youngster who first reads "Ivan-
hoe" or to the roan or boy introduced to
Mark Twain or Francis Parkman. There
are enough great books in the world to
fill every winter evening of a lifetime
with delight and profit. All that i.«i needed
is the reading habit. It can bo easily
acquired Long evenings m^ked by dia-
oontent are the time to go about It.

collar. Everybody else left long ago. He
doesn't know It yet. Nearby sits a par-
rot.)

Little Boy— Hello.
Parrot—Hellaw.
LltUe Boy—Shut up.
Parrot—Polly want.s a crackcr-r-r-r-r.
Little Boy—Oh. dad, what's the big

idea? This deck's gettin" hot.
Parrot—Har! bar! bar!
Little Boy—Say. my feefs burning.
Parrot—Avast there, mate.
Little Boy—Aw, dry up.
Parrot—Pretty Poll! Pretty Poll! Pretty

Poll!
Little Boy (shouting)—Hello! I want

to get out o' here, the boat's afire. (No
answer.) I said this boat's afire.

Parrot—Pipe down, there, mate.
Little Boy—Say, you're not supposed to

be in this. Get off my burning deck.
Parrot—Fire! Fire!
Little Boy—Gosh, that's no news. The

soles of my shoes are all burnt off. Dad.
|

I want to get off o' this boat. Help! I

Help! I

(Burning ma.st falls down. Little boy's'
white linen collar catches fire.)

|Little Boy (to parrot)—Dad said for me
to stay here until he told me to go. but

'

it's really getUng quite uncomfortable
(Shirt catches fire.) I might go farther I

and say I'm getting rather nervou.<<. I

(Trousers qatch fire.) This Is indeed quite
'

provoking.
Parrot—Keep cool. mate. (Flies away

and lights on piece of driftwood near
boat.)

I

Little Boy—Help! Help! Dad! Oh, I

dad! I

(Boat blows up with terrific explosion.)

self, not by the departure of a few per-
sons from the rear of the hall, but by
the noise of shuffling feet in the audi-
ence

The Home-Town Paper
Hillsboro Banner: Have you ever thought

how thoroughly representative a newspa-
per is of its home town?
A newspaper is the only home industry

that travels around to distant cities. Build-
ings and streets cannot be seen unless one
visits a place. The newspaper goes as far
as the mails.
The homti newspaper furnishes a means

by which distant people gain an idea of
tl>* place where It Is published. If a news-
paper is newsy and clean typographically,

n,nni»orv ft /'*?h''\-"''?k*?^u"
became

|

and has liberal advertising, every manmonitory. It told h m that the owners from coast to coast who see.s it gets anof those feet were tired, but lacked the jdea that the town is alive,courage to execute a get-away, and that
It was his duty to assist them. So he
began at once to prepare to make a land-
ing in as good style as possible, and
to send the crowd home with as stirring
a sentiment in their ears as he could
frame.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date, 190S.

•••The annual inspection of Duluth com-
mandery, Knights Templar, was held last

evening with Col. Roland Hartley of Min-
neapolis, grand commander of the state, as
Inspecting officer.

•••The Payal mine near Eveleth has al-

ready exceeded Its shipping recor* of last

season, which was the greatest output of
any Iron mine In the world. It has al-

ready shipped 1.715,000 tons and exp«ct«
to bring the amount up to 1,842,000 for
this season.

•••The charity ball, which will be given
at the Spalding on Nov. 25, will be the
great society event for the season. The
board of directors of the Children's home,
which has the affair in charge, is com-
posed of the following: President, Mrs.
M. R. Baldwin; vice president, Mrs. C. E.
Lum; secretary, Mrs. Victor Stearns; sec-
retary, Mrs. S. R. Holden; treasurer, Mrs.
W. W. Routh; chairman of finance, Mrs.
Edward Hazen; house committee. Mrs.
R. N. Marble and Mrs. Louis Loeb; supply
committee, Mrs. P. H. Ahbe, Mrs. J. N. Me-
Kindley; clothing, Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald.
Mrs. C. P Craig; admission and dismissal,
Mrs. J. B. Richards, Mrs. C. E. Lum. Mra.
J. H. Crowley and Mrs. B. P. Myers.

•••Mrs. L. C. Harris entertained for the
Misses Corneille and Janet Smith, who are
soon to be married, with a bundle shower
and card reception. Euchre was played
and the head prize was won by Mrs. J. H.
Ball. Mrs. A. C. Weiss received the con-
solation.

How Are Your Reactions?
Philadelphia Public Ledger: If you are

a lady or gentleman who requires "ac-
curacy of finely co-ordinated reaction" In
your business, you may find the use of
tobacco renders your accuracy a trifle less
accurate. If, however, you are Interested
merely in "speed of complicated reac-
tion.s, ' the Indian weed will not harm you.
The psychological laboratory of Johns
Hopkins university says so. It ought to
know, for it has been studying the effect

| politics in a mea.sure
of tobacco in various forma on different
types of smokers for three years and
has given its conclusions to the world
through a report printed In the Journal
of Comparative Psychology. There they
are.

The report is eminently satisfying to
most of us. "There ia no indication," it
says, "that thoroughly mechanized

Ye Tired Ed
Minot Daily News: "New Minds for Old

in Twelve Weeks!" exclaims an ad in a
magazine. We don't want to read what's
under the caption lest It be disillusioning.
Our old mind has been getting kind of
stale lately, and we like to think there's
a place in the world where it can be ex-
changed. How much do you suppose they
will allow us for the old one? Somewhat
used, and a Utile tired, but still good for
several thoughts, dreams and decisions of
one sort and another.

Tariff an Economic Question
Bismarck Tribune: Conditions have

changed. The tariff has been taken out of
True, there remain

newspaper publishers who conscientiously
believe they serve the country best by the
advocacy of the high or the low tariff, and
the "tariff for revenue only" crowd we will
always have with us, but for the most
part that kind of political bias that has
prevented the presentation of facts be-
cause they did not fit in with a particular

„„,,„„„ ^„„„„- «
^*'

I
editorial policy has pretty much disap-actlons requiring no fine motor adjust- I peared.

*' j m ai^

In other words, thements are affected.'
bricklayer may smoke his pipe with im-
punity. The clerk may confidently cling
to bis cigarette. The banker may con-

Newspaperman (in lif«. boat hal^ amlie '
^'""* ""'iismayed his satisfaction in his

away>—That'll make a swell story—Little """'

The Farmer's Grievance
Hillsboro Press: What if the farmers

should go on strike? Did you ever stop

PoJItp nn vrf are, onr niotlven are nil\-edt
mud the cagen are to keep canhlem In as
well mm rogues out.

The Nineties and the Twenties
Gilbert Seldes in the Dial: The darker

side of the nineties and all that was self-
divided and thoughtful and poetic come
to us with none of this pathos, but un-
tarnished. We have substituted analysis
for Introspection, irony for satire, and a
aplrlt of huge, bitter, passionless mockery
seems so exclusively appropriate to us
that we sometimes over-strain to achieve
It. The great men of the nineties (Mr.
Hardy and Mr. Yeats are living proof
of It) wore in the world and in life and
had great concerns, far more than they
were In their time. And whenever, even
in the less great, the experience of being
held in the hand of fate (rathr than in

the fell clutch of circumstances) asserted
Itself, they presented to ua an outlook
upon life which was the first suggestion ! 'vTv^r m^VfTn'^^" ^.T^^^T" """^

Z"^""
"

of our own despair and disillusion. The : i -
'"®®»'"S8 and make an intensive

difference is that for the most'part their

Boy Blows Ip Obeying Father; Boat Total
Loss With No Insurance.

(Begins writing lead of story.)
The boy stood on the burning deck
Whence all but him had fled.

perfecto. And most of us are either ^° think that such a thing could happen?
bricklayers or clerks or bankers. We live I

Most of us will agree that they would be
among "thoroughly mechanized reactions'
and "fine motor adjustments" worry us
not. We may smoke and be saved. The

almost justified in doing that, because of
present market conditions. If for one
year the farmers should decide to produce

In comparison
would be.

Folks Back Home

^ Revivaltt
There are two great events in our vil-

lage each year. The first comes In the
early part of June, when the people from

I

miles around gather in th^school audi-
torium to enjoy the closlngTxercises and
congratulate the members of the gradu-

1
ating class, and the other comes in

I

August, when the churches hold th
meetings and make

laboratory says so, and who ever knew <^nly enough foodstuffs for their own use,
a laboratory to be wrong? i what would happen? What a llttJe thing
There is only one reservation in the *" comparison a nation-wide coal strike

report. "With regard to men engaged in
intellectual work the situation may be
different," it says. But that is unim-
portant. Who cares about men engaged
in intellectual work? Ajid, indeed, are
there any men engaged in intellectual
work? The movies, which offer the
measure by which all contemporary effort

; Targely'"folio
Is gauged do not indicate it. And. any- I weft with thway If there are Any men engaged in I Tomes glutteIntellectual work, their ^'situation" would

eiutie^

be "different" anyway and tobacco would
not be needed to make it bo.

I

So let the ma.ss of us be glad. We
travel on "thoroughly mechanized reac-
tions requiring no fine motor adjust-
ments" and our state is the more gracious.We may now enjoy the filthy M'eed to our
hearts" content. We know it cannot hurt
us. And. firm in that belief, let us sit
baok and intrust our interests to the
psychological laboratory of Johns Hopkins
and the Journal of Comparative
ciioiogy. Who said twentieth
ment?

•••Mrs. W. A. Eden entertained at cards
in honor of her guests from out of the
city. Six-handed euchre was played and
Mrs. J. T. Gunnlss received the prize for
games. Mrs. J. M. Ford won the declare
prize and Mrs. E. P. Burg received the
consolation.

•••Miss Prances Woodbrldge has yon*
New York to continue her musiciklto

studies.

•••Mrs. E. J. Hoppman has returned
from a two months' visit with friends at
Milwaukee.

•••J- P- Johnson, clerk of the district,
court, who was a candidate to succeed
himself, received the largest vote of anv-
one in the county, the unofficial figures
giving him a lead of 3,605 votes.

•••The franchise of the Missabe General
Electric company for an electric car line
through St. Louis county was granted by
the county board.

•••Nell Burgess in "The County Pair" Is
an attraction at the Lyceum thl.s week.

More Granaries Needed
Napoleon Homestead: ,Under the present

system almost every farmer hereabouts
' hauls his grain from tht: threshing ma-
I
chine to the elevator. This system la

wed throughout the North-
the result that the market be-

tted and prices fal^ to a disap-
pointing and discouraging level, and too
often a losing level. And piling the
threshed wheat and other grains on the
ground means another waste and loss. A
granary on the farm this year would save
the farmer its cost.

Pay-
amend-

Pungent Paragraphs

disillusion hurt them, and ours does not areEach year aeverai young people
added to the church, and most of these is to neither quite quit nor quit quleTremain loyal to the faith, but Uncle Billy I

Shiner f.*'^''
*'

^"k*"^^^- l=^ach August. ' Muskegou Chronicle: Our advice to
wr.2t. "^T*?" ,'^ «.n *"*"*' ^^^''^ «' ««"-

i

Thank.^giving turkeys is,
^°

versation. Uncle Billy walks down the '

strike."ohurch aisle and surrend.rrs, but when the
'

meetings close and the community re-
, ^, , ^ „, t^ ,•umes Its normal wav. he finds som'e ex-

Cleveland Plain Dealer: The pigskin
greatest misery? I cuse to stay away from church and begins *^ t^omlng" out and the youths'

I
to cuss a little and drink a little liquor I

'^'""^"S off.

—

,

, , , , , . . I
him with his motor car That

There was once a crowd on an cxcur- people who want to make or drink beer. ' beginning of our friendship."

The New Catechism
Richmond Times-Dispatch: Q. What

is the greatest thing in human experi-
ence? A. Love.

Q. What is the greatest Joy of life?
A. Love

Q. What is life's

A. Love.
Q. What welcomes the baby and buries

|

as of old.

the dead? A. Love. His case puzzles the preachers but
Q. What comes first and leaves last? !

seems very simjkle to n layman More
A. Love. I power is required to start a locomotive

Q. What Imitation is it that curses
I

than to keep it traveling on a level road
ll»arature and degrades the movies? A- I

but climbinK a hill requires as much
Love. I power as .•.ta^tin^^ During revival there

Q. What is the most desired and Isast
j

's enough enthusiasm tc get Uncle Billy
appreciated of all gifts? A. Love. started, but when the enthusiasm is wlth-

Q. What is the one thing that can and drawn he can't make the grade. The chief
does thrive Independently of all other ,

objection to enthusiasm is thu impos-
things in creation? A. Love. sibillty of keeping up the pressure

(CopyrJg:u, liJ22. )

He Made a Hit
Kansas City Star: "Where did you first

become acquainted with your present
husband?"
• "I wa.s out walking with my first hus-
band when my present husband ran over

was the

"^'ashington Post: Lloyd George's plan

"Call a hunger

skin is

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald iflll publish on this page
dally a selection from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald,
telling him your favorite Bible passage,
It will be published. If It has not already
appeared.)

Jeremiah 9 : 23, 24
Thus saith the Lord, let not the wise

man glory in his wisdom, neither let th*
mighty man glory in his might, let not
the rich man glory In his riches: but
let him that gloneth glory in this, that
he understandeth and knoweth me, that

The Church in the Com-
munity

Cook Herald: Sometimes we hear
Blurring remarks by the thoughtless about
the work of the churches of a community.
It is true that all church members are
not perfect, and if they were there would
be little ueed of the church. But being
ordinary mortals, and having a desire to
live a clean, wholesome life of progress
in accord with the precepts of the great
Nasarene. churches have and are being
established throughout Christendom to
spread these principles—love, truth faith
and justice. The scoffer forgets '

the8»>
principles, and the hard-headed busines.-!man often regards the local church In
derision until a home seeker a-rrlvea in
town, and about the first feature of at-
traction he mentions to the home seeker
is the churches of the town; the next
will be the schools, the hand-maiden of
the church, and these two represent the
best there is in the community. The
inquiry by the home seeker will invari-
ably be in the same order; the material
advantages taking a secondary place. One
doesn't hear real estate men offering as
attractions to the home seeker, the sa-

I
loon, blind pig, moonshiner, or the bawdy
house, and thus unconsciously pays a trib-
ute to the little church around the cor-
ner, where his wife and children worship.
The churches and schools of a community
represent its best religious, social and In-
dustrial life, and therefore are worthy of
more than a niggardly consideration by
the business men of a community.

Another Canny One
The Argonaut; A tale that smacks «rf

the apocryphal, but which runs true to
type, is told of an eminent clUzen of
Glasgow, At the time of the erection
of a monument to Nelson in the city much
thought was given as to the legend the
base should bear. An American with

»^

r
(

mw

•"•"li ""

rk

ness, Judgment and righteousness in the
earth: for in these things I delight, saith
the Lord

Springfield News: Will the other mem-
ber of the United States supreme cpurt
gel docked when they lose a day?

I am the Lord which exercise loving kind-
j

more ability for business dictation tluka
for the labeling of monuments suggssted
"Glasgow to Nelson.''

"Aye. a vairy gude suggestion." said
the aforementioned eminent citissn. "And
as the loon o' Nelson is close at band.
micht we no juist say. 'Glasgow to Nelson,
six miles,' so that it micht sarve for amonument and a milestone, too?"

is in
came
"Oh

Indianapolis Star: At that, an inflated
currency can't do Germany as much harm
as the Inflated ego did.

Indianapolis Star: A man's definition
of a living wage depends on whether he
is getting it or giving it.

Her Plan
Boston Transcript: Father—Bettv, I'm

shocked! Your mother tells me you are
engaged to three young men.
Betty—Oh. well. papa, they are all foot-

ball players, and when the season Is over
I can marry the survivor.

Springfield News: Doesn't the fact that
the foreign ambassadors are going to get
their liquor in spite of the dry ship rul-
ing prove they are real diplomats?

She Knew Who Wrote It

Indianapolis News: Nanc> , who
the first grade of school No. 14,

home the other day all excited,
mother.' she said, "teacher l.*-- teaching
us a poem called 'There, Little Girl, Don't
Cry.'"

"That's itne." said her mother. "It was
written by James Whitcomb Riley, who
wrote the bumble bee poem that Sue
Anna taught you."

"Oh, no, no mother. Mr. Riley didn't
write the bumble bee poem. Sue Anna
wrote that for me. I saw her do It"

Little Rock Arkansas Gazette: It is
now proposed that Immigration be re-
duced to one-half of one per cent, That
ought to remove all the kick.

The Difficulty

Boston Transcript: Mrs. Kelly—Does
ycr husband get good pay, Mrs. Rooney?

Mrs. Rooney—Well, he would, Mrs.
Kelly, If it wasn't for sthrikin' so oftsn
for belter pay.

Speaking of Beaks
Everybody's: "There was a str«ng«

man here to see you today, papa." said
Utile Ethel, on meeting her father In the
ball.

"Did he have a bill""
"No, papa; he just had a plain noae."

The Hint
Richmond Ttmes-DIspatch They sat

by the seashore. He hud been talking
his head off. boastfully, and she was bor»d.

"Tell me," he said earnestly, "do you
like oysters?"

"Yes," she said. "I love them. They
are so quiet!"

/

\
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THE OPEN COURT
lU«d«»r» of Th« Herald »r» lnvH«d to

!«*»• tr«« ua« of thl» column to azprttaa
tn«r 1d«Mi about topic* of general tnter-
•"*; P'-'t illecuaalon* of sectarian. rsUcloue I

'' " "Tee are barrod, Ijettera mtiat be ac-
I

' "
:
-niai] In every <-«« by th« name and •

,
\.J.-I .:»•. of the wTlt«r. thoimlj these neefl ,

Ai-fj« ;:.» pobilahed. a mgne.l letter la al-
~^m more f.frertivf. l";,fiw«ver.
All letter!' • - "«n OD oaa aide

•* lb* papr-
Th» H«ra..i iioe» t: -^"nh original

»»raa. *,:ontr!b«tt<in» f; ature that
£r« «ib'mutetl for tb« •-: - : -ruaal muat
• accompanlad by a »fiimi;>«-l and ad-

«ra««a<i envelop*, tf ihetr return ) de-
«lre<l. Oti»«r'irla« :n.o nmaaacrtpt will be

-r

In offertnc a few hints the other

the varloui comparisons
' day on "How Not to Handle Boils"

KENWOOD MAN GIVES VIEWS
ON STREET TRANSPORTATION

To th« Editor of The Herald;
I have read with a great deal of

Intftrest
r«l,ativ« to the jkney busaas
•tre«t cars In jour Open Court
flay to dav ar!-! .is T ;irn a daF.
trc i-

n\A'.,._ . ,, .; „ ,_ .- .... ,,,

•Idera

'

out '"'

PERSONAL HEALTH
SERVICE By WILLIAM BfLiDY. M. D.

NUed Physician and Author

Slcn«d letters pertatnlnr to persona] health and hygiene, not to disease
diagnosis or treatment, will be answered by Dr. Brady If a stamped self-
addressed envelope Is Inclcred. Lotters should be brief and written In Ink
Owing to the large number of letters received, only a few can be answered
here. No reply can be made to queries not conforming to Instructions. Ad-
dress Dr. William Brady. In care of this newspaper.

^ci)oal Jjmm WrUkn V im HmmU
Bt Rm. J. S.

KiriUt. D. D.

i, print in The Herald the nanaes of the
' county superintendent of schoolB and
the city superintendent of schools

I
and their addresses.

I Ans.: County superintendent. C.
H. Barnes, courthouse. Duluth. City

i superintendent, Jerome. H. Bentley,
-26 North First avenue east, Duluth.

The Second Grand Boil

ar.fl

Jill taxpayers ihrough-

'*
• ifO'iM of tie should take

.. iB as a matter of argument
: ism to either party. But.

lowliing at. the matter from a business
POl n I r. f '.

t <>w ft !"!;
., i III so f ) r the gtn -

•Ta, -islder
f hn , :'. nsr

-
:< III liijii a.n

i'les. taka
il, exter-

grreatly
reiievo iJtia congeatlott, of

Now. In OTrli»r f•>>- :=tr'- -v trt

fonctlon pro I

^6r"^**'""^ a Ear'. •:.'-,*-
t»ri.

Srcrwi. 1,1 f.,'i, iiiur •i:-.

' * "-^^Mlated two Important rules for

^:o do not yearn to handle a
!s. The first rule was;
I a boll. The second rule

was. Never touch anything that has
touched a boll. These are very sim-
ple rules for cleanly, ititelllgent per-
sona who can and do discipline them-
selves and control thetr Inquisitive
fingers.

To the two rules of management
of boils already laid down, t would
add another: Never poultice a boll
r any leaton that resembles a boil.

This third rule will seem deliberate-
ly aimed at grandma. Be it so. My
reputation for disrespecting age la

already made and I have nothing more
to lose. Ha who poilltlcea a boll

nurses and nourishes trouble. There
.•oiiid \^f nrifhint^' more agreeable to

producing

Use the poultice as Charlie Chap-
lin would use custard pies, but be
careful and don't get one on your
boll.

CUKIST TKACUKS THE ACri\iS

LeaaoB for Satndax, Not. 12i

6. 27-38.
Lake

rapid
I

alll I thai

mfiina ifiat it

nust !>« running on a paying basis.

Than why take «way or allow to
ba taken, awai
a otllity ai r-

which •irxtlv ;.i

f'Tivrn 80 important
•t railway that

1 en 1
1

t.. ugenes aureus et

moist warm flaxseed
meal pou;uf The doctors of the
•ra before the discovery of the cause
of blood poisoniniK favored poulticing
t>ec»u»« poultices produced "laudable

dURSTIO^rS A.ND A.\.S^-ER.S.
Aeetphenetidlne.

Please tell me what acetphenetldlne
la and also what its efltect Is on. the
system when used (for headache) over
a prolonged period, in five grain
doses?—C. W. p.

Answer—This Is the chemical name
for one of the coal-tar pain killers
commonly knpwn as phenacetine. The
effect is the same as that of acetan-
lllde, antlpyrin. aspirin, and others of
that group, namely, impairment of the
heart, breaking down of the blood
corpuscles, and In some cases mental
and physical deterioration. Now and
then a sudden death Is due to poison-
ing by one of thye much abused
drugs,

germs
| pi^^ Per Centum Solpkar Olntmeut.

COXXKCTION.
If Jesus could do things for people

that no other one could, He could also
say things that put Him in a class by
Himself Read the text of this lesson
and you will agree that He says
things to us and requires things of us.
which no other teacher in all the past
has ever done and no one In all the
ages to come can ever equal. Let us
remember that we are readings out of
Luke's report of the sermon on the
mount.

A r ^ v K^
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SUSPICIOUS OF YOUNG TURK.
To the }

'he Herald:
Slmtl.'=lr -

his son-Jn-1
V,^ m rl :» 1 r (T h, f r. •

jlustrated m ihs
young Turk whom
'Venerable Allies
'''~ •"--iter anrt "

s with
\i. n n >::• r t f'le t rea t y w i n g
mother.

Little aha thouglv
as her newly adopt
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CHILOIFACE
Body aod Salp. Rdied

*'Mj (Tmndchild's face, body and
•calp won co'vered with a breaking;

out of pimples. They
itcbed and burned so
badly that h« scratched

•od irritated the affected

parts. He was cross and
fretful and could hardly

sleep, and his face was
disfiftured.

*' I befan using Cuticiua Soap and
Ointment which helpad him, and
witm UMinis one cake of Cuticura Soap
sail two boxes of Cuticura Ointment
be wms heakd." (Signed) Mrs. A.
.Maisball, Blodgctt, Mo.

Use Cuticura fat all toilet purposes.

«aiMit iacS rrw 'Df HaJl. A<:ldr«u: "CvUemraLftb-
mmmwim. nmnt. M, U»l«mm *». M.u<.

'

'
S<:>i<] evcry-

3oapls<. OintiaMitSaiuttte. TaimniXte.
''Cdiieiir* Soap alMvaa witlMNat smni.
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draw an:

Reference was made in your column
to a S per centum sulphur ointment
for the cure of dandruff. 1 would ap-
preciate It if you will print the for-
mula and directions ag-aln.—W. L. S.

Answer—Well. hpr» is a 10 per
centum formula i 1 do as well
or better:

Salicylic aeld 20 grains
Precipitated sulphur 1 dram
tiintment of rose water... 1 ounce
Apply to scalp with tips of fingers,

sparingly, by parting the hair and
rubbing the ointment In here and
there, each night of the week except
Saturday or Sunday and on that night
.Hhampoo the hair. Continue for two
weeks. Then apply it about once a
week for three months. This oint-
ment, properly made, contains no par-
zicles that can be felt with the fingers.

Charige Saaiained,
Eleven years ago I was accidentally

.s and totally I

j,tirtt and a few buckshot still remain
• there is noth- h^ ^ly body, but have caused no trou-

n' out of a boil by Uie. should they be removed?—S. J.
if a poultice would Answer No.
ut. 1 Copyright. 1?:;.
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'WATCH;
Dulutll. Oct. 7.

the most courteous treatment, and
1 think It proper that the public
hear about such things. Thanking
the attendants and the editor,

VISITOR.
Hlbblng, Minn.. .Nov. 7.

' - ".olsheviki.
.VITING.

RADICAL REMEDY.
To the Editor of The Herald:

Fieadine i«>tterB of other mothers
hii -nd in my opinion'
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APPRECIATES COURTESY.
To the Editor of The Herald:

I ffn!y wish to t.'ike up a few lines
aper to offer a
appreciation for

n I have received at
atioriH in your city

rring my frequent o Duluth.
.- is human to find [...... ..nd oftimes
well -deserved praise Is lacking. I

have patronised several «Tf your sta-
tions. I have received nothing but

AMUSEMENTS

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Thte department doe.i not pretend to be

Infallible. It will endeavor, however, to
anawer questlona sent to It by roarters of
The Herald to the beet of Its ability re-
serving the rlRht to ignore all that are
trifling or of uoncern only to the ques-
tioner, or that aak tor advice on legal or
medical questlona.
To rejelve attention, every Inquiry muat

bear the name and address of the person
a»klnB it. This is not wanted for publica-
tion, but as an evidence of good faith.

Robert Patterson. Colera»ne, Minn.:
Will you kindly settle an argument
(or us?
Two men have rifles of tne same

cal e man is standing still near
a t .1 track and shontd parallel
with the track. The other man is

riding on a train which Is going sixty
miles an hour. When he gets even
with the man standing still he shoots
also parallel with the track In the
direction the train Is travellnjf. Which
bullet travels (he fastest with re-
spect to the earth? Or do they both
travel at the same rate of speed?

Ans.: On assumption that both
shoot in the same direction, follow-
ing solution is furnished by a pro-
fessor of physics at Central high
school of Duluth:
"Two forces acting In tne same

straight line in the same direction
the resultant is equal to their sum.
"The man on the train has already

a velocity of sixty miles an hour;
should his gun shoot a bullet at the
same rate, .say sixty miles an hour,
the resultant velocity would be 120
miles per hour.

"

The Open Court holds that both bul-

AMUSEMENTS

ORPNEIW % CIRCUIT VAUDEVILLE

You Would See

Lon Chaney

Marguerite
De La Motte

Harrison Ford

John Sainpolis

At Their Best, See

.Mghta S:1S
15-SS>50.7Se

Uullj- Mala. 2slS
25c and 60«

ALL WKKK

—

K iORKl\C. SHOW!
MISS BOBBY FOLSOM. JACK DENNY

and Their Metropolitan Orchestra
Fred llernard and Sid (iarTy
niDrJLKTON 4 MPKI.I.MEYKR
WHITFlKI.n A IHKLA.XD
Oe Witt. Burna & Torrenee

The Florenia—Attraction Kxtraordinary

—

DlCl IJE KF.RF.KJ.VRTO
Viwiln \ irtuoao

Topio *» Fablea \ewa

ii

Shadows
Siarta Hnt-
urday, with
wpeetal fea-
lurea.

LYRIC

aTHE
SIN

FLOOD"
Ryder and Brown

in .

"The Gypay TraU"

L.VST a UAVS

Hrlene
t hadwlrk.
Richard Uix
and a cast
.TOU want to
rtmemb^r.
In M picture
yon oannot
forget.

OTHER ATTRACTION.S

LYRICSatnrdayi

i HA \' F*V
MARUIKRITK DE LA MOTTE

ZELDA
RUPERT HUGHES'

"REMEMBRANCE"
—t'omliMir ^iatnrday—-

IRE.>1E CASTLE
•SLIM SHOULDERS'*

GARRICK
I. ml*
Saturday

iEA$r.3 wE5r
Willi (;ther ^.lliirdari
Altraotluna Milton sjlla,

SPECIAL FEATURE- J^loreace

PIERRE AND PAGIEi..Vk^r^,,^..
Mimical lomfdy "Danc-lng sinra"

Lvceuivi
NOW PLAYING

-THE FACE
I

LARRY
IH THE SEMON

I.NFOB"
WITH
LIONEL

BARRYMORE
Other I-:-Krellent Attractions

"GOLF"

STRAND
r»»TT«» vftTiolTW

HELD OVER
ALL THISWEEK

L

THREE DAYS MORE TO SEE
A.\.N.\ tt. .NILSSON

In F. A. Dahlprens Masterpiece

"VARMLANDINGARNA"
"The VariulandcrM"

"Anna," "Erik.' ' Loparnisse"
are all here to greet you.

Extra! H.\ROLD LLOYD Extra'
la ••**1 .Srnur"

THE LESSOX.
1.

Right Treatment of Enemlea. 37-31.
"But I say unto you that hear, love

your enemies, do good to them that
hate you, blesg them that curse you,
pray for them that despltefully use
you. To him that smlteth thee on the
one cheek offer also the other; and
from him that taketh away thy cloak
withhold not thy coat also. Give
to everyone that asketh thee, and of
him that taketh away thy goods, ask
them not again. And as ye would
that men should do to you, do ye also
to them likewise."

1. GOOD WILL—It is His demand
that we desire the well-being of all
men, even of those whom we may
have a right to call our enemies. Vou
should really desire the well-being
of the devil, and his Well-being would
consist in ceasing to be a devil and
becoming an angel of light. But that
is impossible. We may hate all 'hat
is evil In his nature and In his deeds,
which means all that he is and does.
If it would do any good it would be
right to try to promote his well-being,
but that is useless. So we hate him
as embodied evil.

Tou must desire the well-being of
a human enemy and do all you can to
promote It. That is what Jesua meant
by love. He used the Greek word
which meant that. We translate it

love. There Is another word for love,
of the emotional, impulsive, affectlon-
al kind. Jesus never employed that.
Of course, you cannot love an enemy
in that way. You can wish any one's
well-being. In the degree in which
you are right and he is wrong, you
can secure his well-being by taking
away the enmity out of his heart.
That cannot be done by killing, or
hating, or ignoring, or talking about
him. Love him.
Such an interest ig intelligent, for

you have to think about him and his
situation. It is wise, for it pursues
the only course by which you can do
anything for him. It Is unselfish, for
you rise above self. It Is your own
interest, for you reinforce yourself
with a Christlike achievement. That
is the way Christ does with you.

2. ACTION.—That love must be
practical and It shows itself In three
ways. First, it substitutes doing good
to the enemy for hatxed. Deeds of
kindness are difficult in the face of
unkindness. but they are required
and they will be effective. Second, It

uses words of benediction rather than
of imaledlction. If he has said severe
things to you or about you. pay him
back by «aying all the possible good
things about him and say them to
him or to some one who will report
them to him. Analyze his character
and select the strong points, saying
nothing about his faults and being
very careful not to say much about
why he has mistreated you. That
would sound conceited and condes-
cending.

Third, prayer for him is Impos-
sible unless you enter into the spirit
of Jesus and try to get His point
of view about that very enemy and
learn how much Jesus is interested
in him. If you can do that you
will be blessed, and a blessing will
conte to the enemy in some way.
Leave that to God. He promised to
an.swer prayer, real prayer, not im-
precations.

3. TESTS.—Here are five tests. One.
enemy curses you. What shall you
do? Pray. Speak kindly to him. An-
other strikes you a blow. I've known
a brave man to endure it and win
a tremendous victory, bringing the
striker to his knees In penitence. If
the well-being of that other requires
you to endure it, then you will suc-
ceed. If you" have that sp*rlt, you
are brave. If you are a coward, you
are out of the game. If a desire for
the well-being of another prompts
you to refuse to make him a loan,
then withhold it. If one takes away
the outer garment, yield the inner
rather than do wrong yourself. If
the soldher compels you to be guide
for him one mile, as the law allowed,
make it two rather than not do the
best thing for him.

4. THE LAW—It is t<J do for an-
other what you would like that other
to do for you if your situations were
reversed. If you would like for other
men to treat your mother or sister or
wif«! or daughter or sweetheart in a
chawte and respectful way. then treat
all other women just that way. Be
square. If you want others to be
fair with you, be fair with them.
If you would like others to take care
of your loved ones in misfortune, then
look up the unfortunate and be good
to them. If someone has made a fool
of himself, help him to be wiser with-
out abusing him, just as vou would
like him to do with you.

I call this the active Golden Rule
in contrast with the passive rule of
Confucius, which says "the thing ve
would not have done unto you do ye
not unto others." Ambassador Wu
said the passive life of the Chinese is
due to the negative Golden Rule of
Confucius while the aggressive civili-
zation of the Anglo-Saxons is due to
the Golden Rule of Christ. The
Chinese stood still for cen^uriesf but
they are now adopting Christianity
and becoming aggressive.

IL
The Reward* of Snoh a Coarae. 32-38.
"And if ye love them that love you.

what thanks have ye? for even sin-
ners love those that love them. And
If y» do good to them that do good
to jou, what thank hav© ye? for
even sinners do the same. And if ye
lend to them of whom y© hope to re-
ceive, what thank have ye? even sin-

ners lend to sinners, to receive again
as much. But love your enemies, and
do them good, and lend, never despair-
ing; and your reward shall be great,
and ye shall be sons of the Most High;
for He is kind toward the unthankful
and evil. Be ye merciful, even as
your Father is merciful.
"And judge not, and ye shall not be

judged; and condemn not, and ye shall
not be condemned; release, tfnd ye
shall be released; give, and it shall Ije

given unto you; good measure, pressed
down, shaken together, running over,
shall they give into your bosom. For
with what measure ye mete it shall
be measured to you again."

1. CONSISTENCY'.—If you do not
act that way you are no better than
heathen, for they love those who love
them, pay back those who are kind
to them and lend when they have
good security. You are above them.
Show it.

2. CHRISTLIKE.—Only the Christ-
like can do It andjthey become much
more like their Master by doing it.

They are Christlike in their wisdom,
for they grow shrewd in evaluating
character without being censorious.
That will show that you are true
children of your heavenly Father, for
He treats those who mistreat Him
with a perfect kindness.

3. REPAYMENTS.—You will ba
apt to be treated right with good
measure and with love. You win new
loves. You will be more prosperous.
You will hav© riches in the soul which
can never be lost.

W^HAT THE MASTERS SAY'.
If you ferret out other people's

iniquity you must expect the same
stern judgment. The inventor of the
guillotine had his own head cut off by
it and there was little weeping when
it dropped into the sack.—Maclaran.
During the war of the American

Revolution Rev. Peter Miller, pastor
of a Baptist church in Pennsylvania,
appeared in the city of Philadelphia
to ask from Gen. \Vashington the life
of a man sentenced to death for trea-
son. He had walked the entire dis-
tance from his home, sixty miles, to
urge his plea. His request was re-
fused. Washington said that he was
sorry he could not pardon his friend.
"My friend:" Miller exclaimed. "I
have not a worse enemy in the woild."
The general, in 'amazement, asked,
"Will you please tell me wliy you have
walked sixty miles to try to save your
enemy's life?" The mi.Tistur declare',
that he was endeavoring to carry cut
the Savior's commands, and Wa.siiing-
ton was so impressed by his genuii.e
Christian spirit that he signed ti»e

desired pardon and handed it to the
suppliant. When Mr. Miller put the
pardon in his foeman's hand and he
learned how it had been won, he
broke down completely and shed tears
like a child.—Pollard.

PERTI.N'ENT QUESTIONS.
1. How can you go about learning

to love an enemy?
2. Is It possible to love the very

worst sort of enemy?
3. What Is your greatest benefit

from so doing?
4. Why do yo* have eneiaies?

lets travel at same rate of speed with
respect to earth. Solutions invited.

Inquirer, Duluth: Please give Hat of
good boarding schools for boys In
Minnesota.

Ans.: A number of boarding schools
for boys are maintained by the dif-

ferent religious denominations. For
secular schools of this class consult
any superintendent of schools.

M. J., Duluth: Could you advise me
where I could obtain information re-
garding school teachers or any busi-
ness girl working their way through

Yellowstone National park. That is.

waiting on table or selling different
things in hotels.

Ans.: Park now closed for the sea-
son. Write Board of Trade, Living-
ston, Mont., for information.

Margaret Rose, DuJUth: Please

"Come Quick-
new kind of Bread
and there's fat

raisins in it too,"

A New Round Loaf—Sweet Raisin Rye
Jiist what the name indicates, plenty of the best

quality Rye made even more delicious and tempting
with an abundance of raisins.

You will like this new Loaf—One Pound and a Half.

Tomorrow morning order from your Grocer; in case
he is not supplied, phone Calumet 900. The Orange
van will take care of the rest.

1

Zinsmaster's

Sweet Raisin Rye

• 4.-#»'A>'-
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Peter P. Grosso. Chisholm, Minn.

Will you please inform me where I

can get the poem containing the fol-

lowing verse:

"She: Did you ever kiaa a girl before?

j

Said he. Oh. Just a few. It would be a
shame to practice on a nice little

girl like you."

I

Ans.: Referred to readers of this
' column.

Cooking Utensils t;' CLEAN
For quick results on

all metalware use

SAPOLIO
Cleans • Scours • Polishes

Large
cake

No
waste

Maoafsctartra Eaeck Morfaa's Sobs Co., New Yq^k. U.S.A.

No tacking on
extra profit just

because the Under-

wear will stand it!

Just because we sell

the best known and
best procurable makes
of underwear we do
not feel we are en-
titled to Ic more profit

than we would be in
selling unknown brands.

Take Cooper and Wilson Bros. Union Suits
for example: We wouldn't have any trouble get-
ting $1.00 more per garment than we do.

We believe in treating you right—right when
you need the goods most. <•

This entire store is chock-a-block full

now with your kind of underwear in
your size—at your price.

Floan (Q. L everoos
A. L. Ahlen. Manager 210-212 West Superior St.

Lenses
Reading, Dis-
tance or Rest
Lenses

—

$3 to$6
Per Pair

Kindy-Lyon

Zylo-
Shell

Spectacles are
most appropri-
ate for work,
shopping and
sport. They
combine com-
fort, neatness
.•ind durability.

Frames

Priced at

$4
There is a Shur-on in every" style to match each costume
and suit each face. Let our Optometrist advise you,

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
.4 Kmdy-Lyon examination anstvers in full all your questions of
sight. If glasses are advised and ordered tlie results are guaranteed
to satisfy you.

Phone Melrose 4.'i2 for .\ppoJntmoi)i

KINDY-LYON OPTICAL CO.
27 West Superior Street

New Arrivals
Just received a splendid assortment of the pop-

ular Bridge Lamps. Stands come in mahogany
or polj'chrome finish and shades in rich colore

of blue, mulberry, taupe and gold. We have

them at all prices. •

—Special This Week

—

Complete with shade and mahogany base

With polychrome base, ^13.98

The Christmas season is not far away. You can

pay a small deposit on anything in our store and

have it laid away for Christmas delivery.

Melrose 645
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SHARP CONTRASTS BETWEEN COAL PRODUCTION AND PRICES FOR TWO-YEAR

PERIOD SHOW HOW SECRETARY HOOVER'S EFFORTS HELD PRICES DOWN

WATKINS DOES WAR
DANCE; CALMS WHEN

OFFICERS ARRIVE

at liquor, Steve i

for the coming debates. La^ year
Denfeld won the Joseph's cup troph/,
ton tested for by the Head of the
Lakes ftrhoolio The teams to defend
this honor will be chos«n next week.
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DENFELD PLANS TO
FORM BIG GLEE CLUB
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SALVATION ARMY PLANS
NEW DULUTH WEETIiG
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J«ANY FEATURES FOR
5-CENT CONCERT AT

DENFELD SCHOOL

a\e one of the larj-
f^'. rniys gi*-'- I'lubB in the state la

under way al J'enfeld high school.
At « meeting^lans were oul-
Ilnet' the foll-jwing officers
' ^Ident, Conrad Lund; vice
I iliolt Inglebrltsoii; secre-
tary and treasurer, Roy Llndgren,
Both th^ rirla' and boys' glee clubs
are in charg» of Miss Goodhand. The
girls organised al the beginning of
the thool year and the two clubs
plan some novel entertainments for
the students.
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B1TUM1N0U5 Coal Pr N & Price 1920 - 1922
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ABOVE AT THE LEFT. CONRAD E. SPENS; CENTER, HERBERT HOOVER; AT THE RIGHT, JOHN HAYS HAMMOND.

. riijah muait:

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATERS
PREPARE FOR CONTESTS

t y U'lll S»«ak.
Beatty of the Bethel

e Young Feo-
: iiany Swedish

i' ifty-nlnth avenue
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»
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I. West Duluth Briefs.
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' charges and
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RAPIDS IS WEST END

'<
! KNKST L. PRIEST.

an can draw two val-
uable ' from the chart above.
In 192i'. ','„.:i coah production was
three times what it was last summer,
the price of bituminous coal rose to
tl2 a ton at the mine and averaged
16.50 during the period corresponding
in the calendar to this year's strike
months. There was artlflciaily in-
duced buying, and there was no at-
tempt to check it or to inform the
country of the fact%

In 1922, the chart shows, when sus-
pended production brought a genuine
scarcity, the price was held to an
average of $3.70 a ton at the mines,
despite "bootlegging'* and the few
operators who refused to come under

the Hoover price agreements. There
arc reasons for the phenomenon of

finding low production and low prices

charted for the same year.

In the fall of 1921 the secretary of
commerce, seeing that a strike was
planned, organized trade associations
into a campaign to quietly buy re-
serve stocks. The strike therefore
found the United States with 75.000,-
000 tons, the largest surplus on rec-
ord Then, last May. when prices
started to sky-rocket, Secretary
Hoover began the org.mization of
operators under voluntary price re-
straint agreements, at the same time
announcing that he would press for
legislation enabling the interstate

commerce commission to embargo
jiroflteers. The mere announcement
cif these moves caused prices to drop.

When the strike ended, th© price

agreements ended too. A program of
organizing transportation facilities
to their fullest and at the same time
asking the public through the press
to hold off on buying until stocks
\fcere replenished continued the emer-
gency measures. Conrad E. Spens,
whose picture Is on the left, was ap-
pointed Federal fuel distributor by
President Harding and, la seeing this
r>art of the work through the winter.
The two Iesson9»from this story are,

first, that the public does not have to
endure exorbitant prices or go with-

out proper Information concerning at-
tempts to raise the cost of vital nec-
essities past decent levels, and, sec-
ond, that it is dangerous to have to

trust in these matters to such emer-
gency campaign.s as Secretary Hoover
has planned and headed. Leaders of

high caliber are not always available.
Thci president has appointed a com-

mission of distinguished men. headed
by Johif Hays -Hammond, to get at

the bottom of the coal troubles and
recommend permanent solutions. The
creation of such a commission was
strenuously advocated by the depart-
ment of commerce, and in a recent
interview Secretary Hoover asked the
attention and support of the whole
country for the commission.

Contracts for Construc-

tion of Jail to Be Awarded

at Meeting.
Bids for the paving work of the

county were opened this morntng at

the regular meeting of the board oi
commissioners. Paving and building
contractors submitted bids for ap-
proximately fifty miles of paving
and for the general construction of

th© roads. The entire morning was
spent in opening and comparing the
bids.
Contracts for the general construc-

tion of the jail, which has been con-
sidered for some time, will probably
be awarded at the session this after-
noon. Plan.* and specTfications for
the building have already been ap-
proved. The official tax levy with
an increase of about one mill will
also be agreed upon at the meeting.
Hearing on the dissolution of school

district No. 4S will be held at the
meeting tomorrow morning, and a
hearing on the petition frir the re-
surveying of sections 1 and 2 of dis-
tricts 59-17 will also be held at that
time.

Would Watch Indiane.
One of the petitions to be presented

to th© board is a request from Dr.
Porter A. Slattery of the Nett L<^e
Indian reservation asking that a spe-
cial police officer he appointed by the
county board to watch after the con-
duct of the Indians during: the winter
months. In his letter to the board
Dr. Slattery states that it is due to
the fact that the Nett Lake section
is without proper police protection
that murders have occurred in that
vicinity lately.

He states that the recent Goggle-
Ey© murder case and the Charley Por-
ter case at Cusson last May were di-

rectly caused by the fact that the
police force is unable to stamp out
the liquor activities in the vicinity.

and that tnere are seven different
families in the vicinity where both
the busbands and wives are drunk-
ards.

IVanrd Secretary of State.

Pierre, S. D., Nov. J).—f". E. Coy
of Port Pierre today was appointed

to eerve the remaining montha of

the unexpired term of Secretary of

.State liurkhart. who died suddenly

last Sunday. Mr. Coyne wa.i elected

to the office Tuesday on thr Repub
lican ticket, to begin his itrm in Jan
uary. JP

e

$35.00 Suits Now $24.75
at the "3 Winners' " great suit sale.

208 West Superior street —Advertise-

ment.

We Will Lend
You 80%

Ask us about our home-build-
ing plan. Ten years.' time to

pay the balance, 09c intcreit

We will be glad to explain all

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
Oftice of CraiK-<jiIbcrt Co.

503 Sellwood Bldg. Hel 408.

FINE INCOME
PROPERTY

A fine i>roposltjon near 30th Av#
West—efjpht flats, with hardwood
floors, gas and electrle light.
bringing a rental of $108.60 per
month Will pay Mg inttreit on
the inveatmect. Pr»© $7,500.

(6109)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
REALTORS

aOS I.onsdale Hidir. Mrlrnar A.M

SWEEPING DEMOCRATIC! HUNT FOR SHIP'S
VICTORY IN MISSOURI

St.

(rata

\'iftur'i

Delegates Are Banqueted

and Taken on Auto

Tour.

CONCERT TO BE GIVEN
AT SWEDISH CHURCH;
MR.HJERPE ro SPEAK

. Thanksgiving concert will be
given tonight at 8 o'clock at theat
''' ah talwrna' *"' -tirst av«-

'. est and Sc ;. Rev. E.
;t'rpe of ChJcagu. will give the
pal.addreee of the evening on.
"ieceni Trip Through the Scaii-
an Countries. Rev. N <!. Malni-

scttdi will give the invocation.
The following la the program that

e given: Organ prelude. Miaa
'Wrvstpr. in rri.'-ji t i.-. n '*"V. N.

Prls."
..-.;. >.<.,iiii CT'ji'.t, "Scene
las Inez Melander; song,

liir Master Passeth By."
quartet, composed of Miss
rain. ifrs. E. N Erickson.

LofT, and Mrs. Albin Carl-
.. "Ureat is Jehovah," Tabernacle
>lr: vtfilin solo, "Walti in A." and

" s.s Inez Melander; ad-
^-•'nt Trip Through the

Scandinavian Countries." Rev E. G.
Hjerpe of Ch'i.-n (»:.•

: song, "David's
80 Psalm." Tabe .;holr. and bene-

.!.,• i,,,, Ky Hi, .^ :,,.xim»tedt.

nd Is director of the choir;
.una Wester, orgarust; Mrs, E.
tkson. soloist; Miss Anna No-

i\nn. HoloJat; Miss Ruby Wilson, solo-
ist, and Erie Nelson, soloist.

CBy the Aaaociated Press )

Louis. Mo., Nov. 9.—The Demo-
>if Mis.'iourl scored a sweeping
Tuesday by electing in addi-

tion to Senator Reed who was carried

into office as a result of his 42.000

i4»lurailty secured in St. Louis, eleven

of his sixteen congressmen, the state

superintendent of sclfcols. all three

judges of the state supreme cour',

twelve of the seventeen state- senators

and a large majority of the 150 state
legislators. They will have complete
control of the next legislature. In
ending eleven congressmen to Wash-
ington for the next congress, the
Democrats made a gain of nine.

SUKIKEN GOLD STILL ON

HOLM'S 80,000 LEAD
TOPS STATE TICKET

navy have been patlcnily at work,
>ear after year, endeavoring to salve
tnc sunken millions from the seabed.

,
It has been a task of incredible dlf-

David Masters in Wide World: In
|
ficulty and danger, but the treasure-
hunters have stuck to it with dogged
pluck. Bullion worth 3,000.000
j.ounds has already been recovered,
and this season's operations may see
much of the remainder wrested from

Davy
er.

Jones' Jealously-aruarded lock-

STRAND
- ''ii

HELD OVER
.\L1, THIS
WEEK

THREE DAYS MORE TO SEE
ANNA ft. NILSSON

In F. A. Dahlgren's Masterpiece

"VARMLANDINGARNA"
"The A'arni landers''

"Anna," "Erik." "Loparnisse"
are all here to greet you.

12xtra! H.%.ROLD I.LOYD Extra!
In "SI loenor'"

^

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGES

At Lowest Rates

VERY DESIRABLK FIRST
MORTGAGES FOR SALE

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
nv.w.Tuiifi

Wnltin Bulldinfr MrH-oar 1»4

at

il, .Minn^ Nov. 9.—Mike Holm,
V of state, was leading the

1 an state ticket in returns
from Tuesday's election available
early this afternoon. Holm had a leail

of more than 80.000 over his nearest
opponent, Susie W. Siageberg. the
count frtandlnp 2J0.600 to 139.236,
when more than 2,000 precincts had
reported.
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ARMISTICE DAY
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FOR LINCOLN SCHOOL
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..al. A special
extended to »oI-

!or», nurses and others In
irlng the war. to attend the

invitation i-j-

icaii Legion, expect.'s
imber of fx-^rrvice

;, he nurn*,iers tliat

- --a lute bv thf -:in-

'loi and tls' _:

-iKled Bannt'-:
,

:!...: ^

he pupils of the French
: .ill explanation by Henry

^ongs. "Land of Mine," "There's
•K, Long Trail" and "Pack Up
Troubles' by the students of'^' '• "' ' "' •"'irld War-

English
:n.s' chorus;

J. Larson,
le i:vaa' by the stu-

PREUS URGES RED
CROSS ROLL CALL AID

St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 9.—Tho pub-
lic of Minnesota is urged to support
and ofi-opcrale Ir^ the American Red

nnual roll call from Nov. 11

!i a proclamation issued today
by Governor J. A. O. Preu.'<.

"An effort is being made to enlist
fi. 000, 00ft men and women in the na-
tion and Minnesota is asked to enroll
185,000, ' Governor Preus said.

years ago the gf>neral death
raif <ii New York state was over
twenty for* every l.OOO persons, while
last year it was only fwelve, or a
gain of eight lives saved to every
LOOO persons.

Tower Kehool Election Held.
Tower. Minn,-Nov. '.).— iSpecial to

The Ht-rald.)—Tower's school elec-
tion resulted in the following vote;
Chairman. H. T. Olson. 341; Fred WiU-
!i!-t- • !4; A. C, Anderson. 79; clerk.

• arson. 375; Anton Stefanich.
Jr.. 'S'z<>

January. 1917. the White Star Liner
"Laurentic." carrylng^ gold and silver

Ingots to the value of 6.000.000

pounds, was sunk off the Irish coast
by enemy action. Ever since then,
in spite of CJerman submarines, con-
stant storms, and hosts of other dif-
ficulties, picked men of the Royal

Succeeds Where

Doctors Fail

Lydia E. Pinkhan's Vegetable

Componnd Often Does That.

Read Mrs.Miner's Testimony

Churubusco, N. Y.— "I was under
the doctor's care for over five years

for backache and
had no relief from
his medicine.
One day a neigh-
bor told me about
your Vegetable
Ck)mpound and I

took it. It helped
me so much that I

wish to advise all

women to try
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound

:'or leniale troubles and backache.
It is a great help in carrying a child,
as 1 have noticed a difference when I

didn't take it. I thank you for this
medicine and if I ever come to this
point again I do not want to be with-
out the Vegetable Compound. I give
you permission to publish this letter
so that all women can take my ad-
vice."— Mrs. Fred Minek, Box 102,
Churubusco, N. Y.

It's the same stai;y over again.
Women suffer from ailments for
years. They try doctors and different
medicines, but feel no better. Fi-
nally they take Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound and you can see
its value in the case of Mps. Miner.

All ailing women ought to try this
medicine. It can be taken in safety by
young or olcj, as it contains no harm-
ful drugs.

DANCE TONIGHT
College Inn

FEAR MAINELLA play the latest
New York waltz hit. "I'm Blue
Over Vou."

CANDY NITE
TOMOUHOW NIGHT

College Inn
Every lady coming to the College
Inn Friday evening will receive
a box of Grace Darling Candy.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
The Famotin Kmeraon Five—Hear
thf'ir wonderful xylophone player
and sweet singing.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
Friday and SatardnT Nights

Concert Sunday Night

New
Victor

Records
/Strutting (I'm Always

Strutting/)—Fox Trot.
The Benson Orchestra
of Chicago.

i'

I

Those Longing for You
i Blues—Fox Trot. The
f Benson Orchestra of

No.
18948

No.
IHMn

\ Chicago.

When the Leaves Come
Tumbling Down—Fox
Trot. Clyde Doerr and
His Orchestra.

/Zenda—Fox Trot. Zez
I Confreyandprcheslra.

TAYLOR -.yOREHOUS
lALKINCmACHINE*

No. l.T

2nd Ave. W.
Dninth,
Minn.

DANCE TONIGHT
COLLEGE INN

HEAR MAINELLA play the latest
New York Fox Trot. "Falling."

THOMAS & HAKES
GROCERIES

Cai. 88 501 N. 58th Ave. W.

FRIDAY SPECIALS

New, fresh l>ate», bulk. lb...20c
Sweet .\pple Cider, per ifal . . . .T.'Ve

B-lb. hafs t)ntn>enl 2.'m?

Kxtra Htniidard torn, can... 10c
I'eas and Tomatoes, U can». . .S.^o

Pancake Flour, 4-lb. bnK. S.V-

Maple Sj-pup, av^-lb. can '•**v

Itonelenn Coilfluh, 1-lb. box. . . .-'Sc

Milk, per can lOe

CLOSED ALL DAY SATUltDAY
—ARMISTICE DAY

—

Be sure and order enough to
carrv you over Saturday any
Sunday. Open Friday ni^ht nntU
n o'clock.

SPECl.AI, UMII.i: IHl".^ I.AHT

APPLES
$1.25 bu.

Cruse & Oettiker
4O0 XRTH CE.XTRAL AVE.

E. R. PAULSON
6702 WEST 8th STREET PHONES-CAL. 127-128

Armistice Day
Closed All Day
SATURDAY

55^1 1 bars Flake White Soap I

1 bar Jap Rose Soap . . I

r^

Fresh Bulk Dates 22c

APPLES-^Mcln-
tosh Reds, box. .

.

$1.50
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs 25c
Onions, 10 lbs 25c
Tomatoes, 2 cans 25c
Grapefruit, per doz $1.40

Danish Pride Milk, doz... $1.20

New pack Lingonberries, qt.25c

Raisins

—

Sede'! or ?«:' C'lle' ]h 18c

Clover Brand Butter— ACig*
Prints, per lb .^ T'OC
Fresh Killed Spring OQ**
Chickens, per lb *^0 C
Pork Loin Roast

—

O Q ^
Per lb 4Li%jC
Pippin Apples— tf» 1 AC
Per bu «P1 .T-O
Empress Coffee

—

A C ^
Per V, 40C
1 1 bars Flake White C C ^ '

Soap, 1 bar Jap Rose OOC
49 lbs. Universal flj O ^ f\
Flour ^^.iU
Pure Lard

—

1 C .*
Per !b 1 OC

Arthur Nelson
5509 WEST SIXTH STREET

2 178—Calumet—2779
—Closed All Dav Sattirday

—

Armistice Dav

Gdld Medal
SPECIAL PRICE

fa;l''.-..$2.oo

t!:.:i

1 a.

l:

»irri

;ive tea :

and
I.-l:

V move-

Wn«Mlnien Initiate I'laae.

^ class of candl-
trnan lodge, Du-
t at the Wood-

••-:" fst avenue tfrest

street, marked the second
» inltiat<a in ilif memfcer-
now J apt. J c.

'" ' - ;' wi* degree
'he work, which—heon and en-

Drury. state
- -i'

:
ui' oeremonles.

f^;^';^^
COUNTY CANVASSING BODY

$3350
For Two Cars

made;
age of

;'rnper legis-
nut the ^fite

rand Ilapida. f

:ie association.

Tiimm fiber
!'

th

Tt: .lis.

rombi'r! from the leaf-
'•». Is USf-rl for
Aiadf in <:^f.

"V «ij breathe out enough carbon
ev* I } hour In the form of carbonic
acid gas to make a diamond worth

BEGfNS TABULATING RETURNS
I

'^'' •'''- '> "^ the election returns

I

'**' 'rning by the county
'"'

-- i oard the plan to begin
bluatlons on the day following

: was not .carried out due to
ict that legal technicalities

1 nii. ,• developed.
i of the close races in cer-

Itain of the county offices. Walter H.
i Borgen, county auditor, left the elec-
(flo ce of a police officer

j

lau fricer wax instructed
to allow no one In the room regard-
leas who it might be, until the can-
vassing board met this morning.

$45.00 Suits Now $34.75
- :\ I e.

;, I se-

impractlcabl*' to use
I'll < li iat% '1^ and slow-moving
streams. - the water* with
minnows :u <i utner flsh which feed
upon the larvae In an effective means
of ''" • '...<»

Ihat's what it means when you

purchase a new Marmoci Phaeton,
tor it is convertible in 30 minutes

to either sedan or touring car.

This wonderful new-type body "buy" ot today. We invite

is a triumph in designing and spection and demonstration
Prica quoted ia F. O. B. factory. Ravenua tax extra.

mounted on* the depe
economical Marmo
Think, of the comfor

the savingr! This is 1saving
" buv " ot today.

MARMON
25-35 Winchester
Rifle

44-40 Winchester
Rifle

$25
$25

\Jhe9oreynoat^ine (

:^m.
CARGILL-GUIBORD MOTOR

316 East Superior Street

fORDYKE Sc MARMON COMPAm
Established 1851 :: INDIANAPOLIS

ii^M.

GET YOUR EQUIPMENT NOW
From a Complete Stock at the

CITY GUN STORE, Inc.

FOUR GOOD SPECIALS
REGULAR VALUES $35 TO $37

33-55

Rifle

38-55

Rifle

Winchester

Marlin
$25
$25

CHECK OVER THIS LIST
You know what vou

OF NECESSARY ITEMS-
want—we have it.

Duxbak Clothing
Reversible Caps
Hunting Boots
Stag Pants
Stag Shirts
Gloves and Mitts
Packsacks
Sleeping Bags
Camp Grids

Hunting Axes
Compasses
Hunters' Whistles
Hunting Knives
Flashlights
Brilliant Searchlights
Camp Stoves
Flasks
Traps

CITY GUN STORE, Inc.
"At the Sign of Hte Gold Revolver"

402 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Thorp's Column
CHEKRFl I. f-H.'VTTKH Anoi T

GOOD KOOnsTl KFS AT
LOW PHU KS

It's mighty gratifying to see the
steady increase In business whtrr;
we have experlenceii tfi- '" 'wo
months. Every wfel\. •'Ss

of weather, we hav*- lin , .- ... jrer

business than the week hef'>r«- ^V(»

w.int to thank yfti folks who are
bringing this about, and we want
to say to you that we will do our
very best to make It worth your
while to keep right on coming to
our store.

• •

MnH-O-Meal, that new dellrlona
hrriikfn.>it food, take* only two
mlnuten to cook. Per pks., 2&«>.

• • •

We have . .ust lappe danother
keg of that sweet Ituiset Cider
It sure makes a great drink, and.
by the way. when you niake your
next mince meat, don't forget our
Russet rider will give It the right
flavor. Gallon. 65c.

• • •

The ever-popular food—Mother'sJL^
Macaroni. Spaghetti, Creamettes—^Vtf
U pkgB. 25c.

• • •

A good, serviceable mop is the
Semdac Polishing Mop Th- yarn
spreads the oil, absorbH th- dust
and produces the dfslrei polish.
Can be readily reoiled wttJi Sem-
dac Polishing Oil. On<^ oiling lasts
several months. $1.00 each.

• • •

t\> have jtjst tapppd another—Libby'ii brand—25c i»er botUc.
• • •

Nevr pack <'ataap (n larye battle
ney I-ieans. On am.unt of their
flavor they are conptdered the beet
for general use. I^elirious served
hot or cold. No. 2 can. Ito.

• • •

DONT RUB TOIR YOl'TH AHVAT
No robbing, no boiling and won't

injur*- the clotiic-s—that's Kinao

—

and sure does the work. 12 pkgi
for 80c.

• •

AT LAST WK HAVE IT
We tried many blends before w»i

decided on the blend that was to
be Thorp's Pride Cofte. It la a
blend of choice, well-matured cof-
fees, specially selected, having all
the essential qualities neceaaarr to
make a delicous cup of coffee—4>c
per pound; 3 pounds 11.80.

• • •

Our open field Pumpkin la eweet
and requires less sugar than ordi-
nary pumpkin. Hiawatha Pump-
kin. No. 2 can, 15c.

EXTRA SPKCI.IL! OI« I>«teli
Cleanaer. 3 cans for 2&c.

ri,0«lF,I> A LI, DAT
.IR.MISTICK DAY

To show our respect for the bor
wiio nerved over there, our stor'-
will be closed all day Saturday
Do your shojiping B'rlday.

J. J. Thorp & Co.
57:» W>Kt Richlh Mrrft
Calumet 40 aiiU ;b.>.'-W

.V.

•^

till'

X-^\

-^1.
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m5w
DISABLED VETERAN
WINS FELLOWSHIP IN

INTERNATIONAL LAW
v>. suffered

«i

•OBIIli* a ser;

WH.U» fflffhUnsr in Fr»a.c«, L*aclr«lh M.
•Harrison. :-,- oia. of this city.
r«cetvi-rf' :.'^..,..,,^ unaar t)i« gupflrvl-
•**=" •'• IlBltaicI 3tai«s veterans'

W«B a

law, n

wa» trapped and shot by Harry
Chapman of Norway. The bear had
b«en making frtsQuent visits to Bert
Chapman's farm for a month, but
alwaya kept clear of Chapman's
trusty rifle. Finally he stepped into
a trap and wa« cauKht. When Chap-
man approached the trap the animal
made a desperate effort to free him-
self, but a well-directed shot ended
his career.

B'Cliolarahl:

!ni«rna«.iiiri.aj

'legle endow-
.

::eaci«, Wa«.ll-

I'akt:
n nil a I; I

W|!,

fl n,

,

'

nslderatlon. the clr-
''"ilinc this ca«e.

,i.i«tlc record, the

IronwuiMl llealilrnt Dead.
' -wood. Mien., .Nov. ».— (Special

Herald.)—Charles Smith. 34.
Jltid at his home here after an ill-

ness of several months He lived
here for the last twenty years.

-*- .tnrTiRf], permir. Ung
ri|maln ai th» Tni-

'.. where : i

f^ the tu;-
'

.
a leadiiiif au-

iial taw and r«-

Harrison waa a aMond lieutenant tn
tha One Hundred and Fourth aero
•qua^rnn an.t .)rp.'«.:J from May, 1917,
"*'

u, one time
Wn" '

!lded wnn am,-

Comnty Clerk IH.

Bessenier. Mich.. No-. '--'Special
to The Herald.)—John Brennan. dep-
uty county clerk here for many
ears. Is reported In a critical con-

iitlon at Runstrom'a hospital. Iron-
wood.

within the Oerinan lli

Awarded trai
»ns" bureau »

'* Of
ji i e jpr -

Whlt»

ilrplane -'-'

- w as d .
<

tly mjuicu.
tie wa« shoi
"-ance. fell

aacaped.

•1

;» year'

nade a;:

acienc"

SOBRY LA FOLLETTE
IS ELECTED: GLAD
SHE MADE CAIVfPAIGW

Omh:

Racine—Thirty-two head of cattle
and two horses were burned to death
six miles west of here when the barn
>n the Henry Mamer farm burned to
he ground. Besides the stock Mamer

lost an aut«moblle, tractor and other
Implements. A section of the Racine
fire department went to the scene of
the fire. The fire was of undeter-
mined orijln.

I.adysmfth -Ruak county's share of
X this year will be fil,-
'3 8 lesa than last year.

Lnisburg—"Orandnja" Chriatlan-
«s she l-H known f'irouirhout
-•rn Burnett ccufri- 'brated
tichty -ninth blrth.,..,.j ^i Bass

.,.,.,.- M'..... -r'u,,,i,. w,,„j _..pp,.,

vlain*., tw
sin, ana wno was I'le i;:si fuunty
nurse In the state, Is reported crltl
rally HI at Rochester, Minn., where
3he underwent a serious surfflcal
.." '1 Sunday,

Wisconsin'
i be ttKhted at

- -end for the
nsin homecoming c

' noiir Blaine has isau
iu.i, unused during the
i:« ..-, u.. vA coal, should

land. With her husband. Mrs.
Keough came to Stearns county m
1863 and they built the first farm-
house in St. Cloud township.

St. James—WlUiam Kading and
Cary Martin, two pupils at the St.
Jamea high school, began a two-day
forced vacation today for smoking in
public places.
Ivanhoe—L. G. Hasel. prominent

farmer residing a few miles from
Ivanhoe. had his left hand severed ir;

a corn shredder being operated on
fiis place. While feeding bundles of
corn Into the machine a glove which
Hasel wore was caught by the revolv-
ing rollers and his hand was pulled
Into the machine.
Austin—Fear of a diphtheria epi-

demic caused the closing yesterday of
the Adams consolidated school, 'wenty
miles southeast of Austin, by mem-
bers of the board, who took the ac-
tion following quarantine of several
homes where cases are undergoing
treatment.

St. Cloud—Poyce here are investi-
gating the theft of $215 from a hiding
place In a clothing store here. The
hiding placa of the money was sup-
posed to be known only to three per-
sons connected with the store, accorl-
Ing to the police. An officer, making
his rounds, found a back door open,
which had apparently been unbolted
from the Inside. There was no Indi-
cation of entrance having been
forced.

the cozitrary. Which is unlih.e!>. .sa'»j

D. E. Sutherland, range managur.
The normal force of 2.000 men Wi.i

be employed during the seavon of
snow.

Sault Ste, Marie—Forty thousand
dollars of telephone cable extensions
win be made in Sault Ste. Marie be-

tween Nov. 20 and the first of De-
cember. With the new extensions
completed the telephone company
here will be in a position to install

more than 400 new telephones.
Iron Mountain— It Mas been esti-

mated that the proposed memorial to

the soldiers of Dickinson county, 'o

be erected on the courthouse ground},
will cost approximately $6,000. This
sum. It Is believed, will be raised I'y

the school children of the county.

Iron River—Shipments of ore in

the district are reaching their end.

with an average of seventy-five cars
a day. compared to 300 during the
season's greatest activity. Steam
shovels have ceased activities anl
several of the properties have
stopped shipping from the pockot.
While no definite figures have been
given out, it Is estimated the ship-
ment this year will be the greatest
since the war.
Menominee—Miss Margaret Sal-

eswsky. 16 years old, has had a scen-
ario accepted by the Goldwyn stu-
dios and received r check for $76.

Alpha—John Vardln of Alpha was
slightly Injured when his car turned
over near the Odgers mine on the
Iron River road. • The car was going
at a fast rate of speed and turned
over twice. The top of the machine
was caved in, a front and a rear
wheel were broken. windshield
smashed and one tire blown out.

received word of the approval by tht
slate railroad and warehouse commis-
sion of specifications and route for
a 13.000-volt transmission line from
Noonan to Portal.

Pierre, S. D.—Charles A. Furkhart,
secretary of state of South Dakota
since 19iS, died suddenly here from
heart disease.'
Mandan, N. D.—Missouri and Slope

counties this year's holiday season
win provide the dinner tables of
Chrl8tma.s and Thanksgiving gather-
ings 100 per cent more turkeys than
last year, according to H. S. Uussell.
of the Mandan Creamery & Produce
company. "We have more demands
for North Dakota turkeys than \v«» •

can handle," said Mr. Kussell, who
declared the breed raised to be far
superior to any others in the United
States, citing statements of Eastern
produce market managers as author-
it:'.

Flandreau, S. D.—Following a sug-
gestion made by the Commercial club,
the city will In the near future sink
a number of test wells in an effort to
locate an adequate supply of pure
water. The plan of using water from
the Sioux river will be Investigated.

Beach, N. D.—Erection of a mam-
moth concrete statue of the late The-
odore Roosevelt somewhere in the

Badlands, perhaps on Sentinel Butte
or some other eminence, is suggested
ty George Hunt of Beach. He sug-
gests also that Dorado Taft. well-
known sculptor, who made the con-
crete structure of Black Hawk on
the banks of the Misslasippi river,

might be secured to also design .;

monument to Roosevelt.
Fargo. N. D.—Attorneys for th.

plaintiffs In the case against tht

Equity Co-operative exchange, in

which suit is brought for an account
ing of the sale of pool grain and for
judgment accordingly, Monday ar-
gued their motion for an alternative

writ of mandamus to obtain posses-
sion of the company's books. Judge
A. T. Cole, who is hearing the mo-
tion, announced that his ruling would
not he made until Tuesday
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LARGE FLORAL DISPLAY
AT SHOW: MANY PRIZES

^"niit: rsui'igr on a truck
his car out of the ditch

\!fred Johnson, 87
:he truck Sunday

iko bis neck, dying al-

y-

The Wisconsin Indua-
sion ha« awarded Lucy

$4020.47 in
band. John

ke while
-i „.,. ,-. .;. ...am.

1 homas Rubeti-
""r, ., ...I.,,.! I ..-.-luing a few miles
m Chippewa Falls. Li in a hospital

"

' ""-z "'
' «un shot wounds. He

f shot meant for a
raDb.t ivi-ille he was In a woods on
his farm. Fred Oalber of this city.

who was hur iiad fired
!nto a brush ! a rabbit

d run, and Rubenzer. rn the other
,Je of the pile, received the charge."
Madison—William Schults. farm

hand, was hold by police on a charge
Iff c! riving an automobile while in-
. ,,».,,» as a result of his wrecking

bile by driving off a street
luu a marsh. Louls Rolff. 10 years

wer
j

old. and his mother, Mrs. Carl Rolff,
A-ere riding la the car, were se-

Injured. The boy is expected
ii« and Mra Kolff Is still uncon-

oua.

South Range—Almost .i ion of

jama and preserves was shipped Fri-
day by the American Legion aux-
iliary to Perkins post. The consign-
ment was sent to Roocevelt hospital
at Camp Custer.
Ishpemlng—A resolution urging

merchants of Ishpemlng to unite
with those who already slgnlfl.^d
their intentions of closing thtir
placea of business on Saturday, N >v

11, Armistice day. was adopted at
the meeting of Albert V. Brad*n
post. No. 68, American Legion.
Ironwood — Normal operations

through the winter 111 be carried
on at the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany properties on the Gogeolo
range, unless orders are received »o

Fargo, N. D..—Bandits entered the
safety vault of the McGregor (Will-
iams county) State bank and made
away with the contents of safety de-
posit boxes, according to a telephone
communication to W. C. McFadden,
secretary of the State Bankers' asso-
ciation here. The call came from
elsewhere than McGregor, leading
him to believe wires had been cut.
No detnils were given.
Jamestown, N. D.—Mrs. W. E. Ber-

ner, 53. wife of the superintendent of
the Dakota division of the Northern
Pacific, is dead at her homo after
two years of Illness, due to typhoid.
The family lived in Fargo for many I

years, where Mr. Berner started In
|

the railroad game as a telegrapher.
Crosby, N. D.—The Crosby Light &

Power company of this city has just

hi

t:
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HUI^TER FALLS OVER
TREE: BREAKS NECK

;' Muldown, formt'.-lv of
ink of as

.:.: ....'lling li: .w of
in the Security

den, and Is now in

iijisuri— .\(nit(:' of claim for $7,600
nagei for the death of her 9-moath-

a road near here has been
It Austin town by Mrs.

baby was
•«n buggy waa

'.y a passing au-
: over In a ditch.

ngleman claims the end of a
- wn. tn i-overed with weeds

ialble.
' drive for funds

private school
itjiug r':'r bacrea Heart academy
resulted in the .subscription of

' -han 161.000 tor the -new struc-
membera of the Sacred Heart

,c parish of this city.

Rap Ida—Mrs. Catherine
Keough, aged H. died here at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. M. N.
Hendricks. She was the widow of
James Keough and was born In Ire-

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

now

The Scientifically Built Watch

Waltham 10 Ligne Octagon
Cst. ."Mo. io66. 14K green gold

Raised Eolci figure dial
Pnce $05.00

for TWENTY

There is no other

cigarette of such quality

at such a price.

NOTHING
to try theSanhol complete den-
Ul treatment. Two samples
FREE. Tooth Paste whitens
teeth. Liquid Antiseptic pro-

tects them from acid - decay.

Write to: Sanitol Chemical Laiora-
Soiy Co., 404 .i>. Fourth St., St. Louts,

Tooth Paste

Liquid Antiseptic
chidu CTCMce dtetj

|

For Milady's Wrist
THIS lovely little wrist watch must be

seen to be appreciated.

It is a perfect octagon in shape. It has a
fashionable raised figured dial. The solid,

green gold case enhances its slender

beauty. It is indeed a watch that any
woman may be proud to possess.

But the real value of this exquisite watch
is contained in the famed Waltham move-
ment, noted, all over the world, for de-

pendable time-keeping.

Ask your jeweler to show you this Wal-
tham Wrist Watch. He knows the intrin-

sic worth.of Waltham Watches.

Writefor a valuable booklet that is a liberal "Watc}C'educatitm
Sent free upon request. The Waltham Watch Company

Crescent Street. Waltham, Mass.

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER TLWB

WTtert you tet this lign they tell IValtham ff^atchet

Mahira of tht famous Waltham air-friction quality Sfxedometert and
Automobil* Time-piects used on the world's Uaduii cat*

GIFTS THAT LAST

up congestion
Expcware—then painhil chest
with a djht, clinging cold. 'Don t

let that develop. Break up the
cong^estian and yoa are relieved
of your cold. Apply Sloan's.

Don't rub. l\. p€netraU3—9\.nkes
right into the sore spot, warm* it

up, starts the blood coming and
going. This simple, effective
actioa banishes the congestion.

Truly, "r** World' s Ltntmfnl."
Sloan seuei backache, ucuraitfia •ura,
•cblor mutclea. rbsumstlc twuigoa—
all the psina ol coogestioiL

Sloairt Liniment- kUlspainl

We sell the famous Waltham and other standard makes of watches.

SAVOLAINEN COMPANY
Superior Street at Lake Avenue, Duluth

ELY. MINN. VIRGINL\. MINN.

Not a Laxative

Na]ol is a lubricant—not a
medicine or laxative— so
cazmot gripe.

When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prewcrih"

Nujol becau .

It acts Iii.>-

this natural
lubricant and
thus replace*!

it. Trj it to-

day.

Nujol
> t o ui »• or»

A LUBRICANT-NOT A LAXATIVE

Ltt Fatima smoktrt

tell you

IsocTTT it Mmii Tobacco Co,

'

;i (romj
.rl'UMi'Vt.

i

int-

. wnicn ne
v«r while

t:ie rabtjit a short

thepm.fj- Llruiilii trrenfe*!:.
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'-ampa at .:t ha

ii-...>'t mm far &=> .. .l8ton»
•nd w^aa than under

itrr*i', ' ''3. ,L« < lairti. night
watcij :..'«lB(!r Intoxicated.

You Can Now Try This Newer
Form Of Iron At My Expense
I First Compounded This Remarkable Remedy For My Own Nei^
bort And Their Praise Of It Has Spread So Rapidly That Now Over
Four Million People lite It Annually—Read My Unusual Offer Below.

Ofl* 8.aiP'iii»'ni> "^tmw Catf.
I'rmiwoort, Ml-"" . J,—(Special
The lltrald, •

.
... rn«nt of or«

:,.|;ebio ru.i,i.ff« prO'pertlrs
. -r Iron Mlniag co^mpany

!-ornpl«t«il this w««k with
"ii:,.n 'Of one I'arsro .it thft

ri»

- ---«, ••-' «er.
' starte'd at onc«
' '» "'"''» tnen will

la wlntar.

wiii b»
! I't • e 1 c

f*to«k
and a
b« an

I»iirca.ii«»» "llr««t Car*.
•

' V 9._ (Special
purchase of

iind four sin trie
- the local Inler-

•"'•m la an-
., .. ..a of A»h-
liunt for th«
Powar cora-
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110'
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1 M' ftl I '<<>iii><il 111 Hiirl^T.

!»1 to
..3 have

!.real and
complete

"
• «e- The

::'!,'!i<.J'i iBtiaaiiins Will ba
' a perlO'd of tea weeks,
,% 'Week.

•tin.

N'OV. >

lid.)—A bl8
1 400 pounds

Tears ago
I boifan to

wonder at

the great
number of

m 7 own
friends and
neighbors
whotPBreai-

wayaailiog,

umplain-
'.n«randdoc-

tvnag,with-

oat ever
•eeming to

get ao 7 bet-

ter. Both
working nmn and thew wives were
frequeotly ail tired out tn the evening,

and a great many were weak, [lerroiu

and run-down. One had paioa in the
back and thoughthe had kidney trouble.

Another had pains arouiHl the heart, pal-

pitations and diaainesa. atid was sure be
was sufferinf from heart disease. Still

others had setere headaches, floating

•pots before the eyes, tender spots along
the apioe and a gr«sat variety ot alarm-

litff aynptoms.
Por yeat* I made a special study of

this condition, couauitiog a great num-
ber of pbyttcians and chemists. .\n

traraense number of tnveati^tions by
physicmufl all oyer the country showed

meet lack 100% iron in their bkwd.
Lack of iron m the blood is the great-
eat of all deviUlicing weaknesses. It is

the Iroo In your blood that enablca yoa
to got the noonshmeot oat of your
food. Withoot iron, nothing yoo eat
does yoa any good. Your heart, limgs
aud kidneys and all your vital organs
get their noarishmeot from the blood
stream, and when the bk)od lacks iron
and is thin, pale and watery, you may
suffer from the symptoms of a great
Quraber 0^ diseases when the real and
true canse ot ail yoor trooble la a kck
of iron in the blood.

In the old days people often took
metallic inm, whidi some physiclaas
claim U not absorbed at all. In ctxL.-

pounding this newer form of iron wtiich

I call Nuxated Iron. I employed a spe-
cial form of iron, which is like the iron

| j

in your blood and like the Iron in . 1

spinach, lenltls and apples. Unlike the I

older forms of Iron, It wlU not l^Jore
the teeth nor distorb the stomach, and
it Is ready for almost immediate abaorp-
tioQ and tsmiilatioa bv tha bkmd. It

is the people whoae bkx»d is rich In Iron
who possess groat strength, force and
energy. If you are not strong or well
you owe it to yourself to make the

|
j Adiir*—

following test I l{

Cut out thai coupon and go to any

age of Noxated Iroo; tiien a«« bow
long yon can work or how fiw yo« can
walk without beonnlng tired. Next
take two ^grain tablets of Noxated
Iron three tiroes a dry after tneals for

two weeks, then test yo«r strength
again and see bow macfa yoa have
gained. An aatouishing number at
nervona, ran-down people who were
ailing all the while, have greatly im-
proved their health and Increased their

strength, eoergy and eadorance simply
by taking this newer focm a4 iron.

Trial Coupon

Remington No* 12
aThe Quiet Typewriter ^^

I RO in tiua oaopoa with 7

I
«dJr«»« tLird take K to may

I

city. OmpoKit with kia Um p«i«« ot ooa

T)U« i» aot a p«rTi>«at. b«c a dapoati oatjr.

'J T9m ara o«t mora than daitctttad wkK
Iha raanlts obtaia*d by two waaica* uae at

Nuxatad Iroo. a^ip^ i a*iwa thm eatakla

I wrmtfpar to y<>«r owa <lr«asiat wtko will

j
promptly rWund yoor tnoway. Wawiilra-

1
p«ytb*draa<iiattikaf«UaJtMMnrt harvhnda |

I Bpoo racaipt ot tba coapoo aad wrappav. |

I
0A£ HEALTH LABORATORIES

' Naw Ya*k Ckjr >

Nn

Mi/ addrmmm abomm)
that three people out of every four youldruggist and get your tinst tnal pack-

1 1_
NOTE: Tlia aliova eoaapaay ta kaown to ba t)»o*«uffi]Jy reliabla. Ovar aUXM.OOO packacaaof Nuzatad Iroo mrm aoid aoouaDy, and h liaa
bM« laaad aiid hlmhkw moawiia a nri a rf by foraaw U. S. SMatMa. Mamban of C4M>«r«aa, Jodsaa of U. S. Cowta aad m^iiy phyMctaaa.

For sale in this city by Win. Abbett Drug Co., iioyce Drug Co., A. E. Swedberg, and all othtz dr;jgg:sts.

"The sum of typewriter merit,"

is a strong statement, but we make
it advisedly. The new No. 12
Remington contains every feature

and every quality that the typewriter

user has always wanted.
Remington strength and reliabilty

—in full measure.
"Natural Touch"— which gives a

speed and ease of operation which is

a revelation to every typist.

Good work—and always good work
—insured by features which prevent

mis'operation.

The Self'Starter, or automatic in*

denter, that exclusive Remington

feature, which saves nearly a minute
per letter in typing time.

And added to all these, a degree
of silence in operation which insures

the quiet desired in every business office,

Tne new Remington No. 12 sells

for $110—$7.50 more than our
standard correspondence machine

—

a $7.50 premium for quiet.

Youwill want this new Remington
in your office for the surpassing

quality of its work.
Your typist will want it for its

"natural touch"—which makes the
day's work swift and easy.

Now on demonstration.

A good typewritrr deserves

a ^ood nhbon. Paragon
ribbons—made by ui.

75 cents each, $7 a dozen

Remington Typewriter Company
HUBERT A. ALBACHTEN. Manager

Room 201-213 Glencoe Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
Telephone, Meirose 230
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DISABLED VETERAN
WINS FELLOWSHIP IN

INTERNATIONAL LAW
•in ran •«?<:>: s

—

''..tver-

oomlBg * senoua aiiiibU;ty, suffertd
wlillt ag'htfng' in Franc*. Land re th M.
II*mio.r. f thli city.

r«e«ivin,j irauung uaaer tbt tupervj-
•lon of thn Cn !:<:•(! State* v«t«rani'
li«»««o hart

••». a fBllows.

n

L-,.,i,

Tn .,

mi'"'

«• toJ :

tr»»»! ,.

'h.» r •«::.•

•••nit

Marahip hai
internaiional

'ifTiegle endow

-

> p«ac*, WuMh-

ation the cir-
thlB case,
record, the

was trapped and shot by Harry
Chapman of Norway. The bear had
b««n rnakln* frequent visits to Bert
Chapman's farm for a month, but
always k*pt clear of Chapman's
trusty rifle. Finally he stepped into
a trap and was cauffht. When Chap-
man approached the trap the animal
made a desperate effort to free him-
seif, but a well-directed shot ended
his career.

Ironwoud liemldrnt Dead.
Ironwood, Mich., Nov. 9.— (Special

to The Herald )—CharleB Smith, 34.

died at his home here after an ill-

ness of oeyerai months. He lived
here for the last twenty year*.

y ibroad, i, fig-

. T'lmaln a- 'ni-
.eaota. w toare he had
.nder the tuielaire of

a leadinip au-

,

'

»1 law and re-
lation •.

HarrisoM was a ••eonf* i'*"-'*nant in
thm. One Hundred and •

»» aero
_»Qll.adrnn and ••-•»,* r

_..,.4y, 1917.'*
;>i«mber - one time

» th« »*r ,, airplane col-
;i anoit-. - 'nm wmm dashed

,1,
'" • "^'n stighily injured."»*" -line later he was shot

'*'"'*"' 'iount s- -*,:' France, fell
» i« (3*rT:;, ..I escaped.
Aw.rsed tralniiiif unclex tli« veler-

aa' bur»au supervision he entered
,,lhe t:Bl'»«r»ii f -lasota In .Sep-
lainber. l'>'l<'> rnjrsaed stwd-

"* '.ent obj-
-'sen tat I .

-

* year.
•(.i« an

ftOd A

County Clerk III.

Bessemer. Mich, Nov. 9.— (Special
to The Herald.)—John Brennan, dep-
uty county clerk here for many
years, ia reported In a critical con-
dition at Runstrom's hospital. Iron-
wood.

Wisconsin

SORRY LA FOLLETTE
IS ELECTED: GLAD
SHE MADE CAMPAIGN

'"••(I?

Racine—Thirty-two head of cattle
and two horses were burned to death
six miles west of here when the barn
on the Henry Mamer farm burned to

the ground. Besides the stock Mamer
lost an automobile, tractor and other
implements. A section of the Racine
fire department went to the scene of
the fire. The fire waa of undeter-
mined ortgln.
Ladysmfth—Rusk county's share of

the state tax this year will be 161.
9f)7 S5. I5,13'9.3f less ihan list year.

tsburg—"Gran : hristian-
.......... .13 she Is know;. ::.rouirhout
southern Burnett 'oifnty. celebrated
her etghty-ninth birthday at Baas
Lake.
Merrill—Miss Theda Mead, euper-

vlstnif nurie for Northern Wiscon-
; n. and who was the first county
r.urse in the state, is reported crlti

cally Hi at Rochester, Minn., where
she 'inderwent a serious surgical

:' lay.

fisln's biK capltol
I'lt: w»il tie li,K!;ied at night during
week-end for the Unt varsity of

. -jconsln homecoming celebration.
..^n.-, ,. < fiiaine has issued orders

ts, unused during the
i-v.„. !. :;~ to nave coal, ah'ould

turned
>

t '.v.aiie ridinj? on a truck
_ei his car out of the ditch

..'r an a *
'

''-' ';'' •-'n, 87
'•* old, : .nday

i'lis t»eck, vlyiftg al-

land. With her husband. Mrs.
Keough came to Stearns county In
1863 and they built the first farm-
house In St. Cloud township.

St. James—WlUiam Kadlngr and
Cary Martin, two pupil* at the St.
James high school, began a two-day
forced vacation today for amoklng in

public places.
Ivanhoe—L. G. Hasei, prominent

farmer residing a few miles from
Ivanhoe. had hia left hand severed In
a corn shredder being operated on
'lis place. While feeding bundles ut
corn into the machine a glove which
Hasel wore was caught by the revolv-
ing rollers and his hand was pulled
into the machine.
Austin—Fear of a diphtheria epi-

demic caused the closing yesterday of
the Adams consolidated school, 'wenty
miles southeast of Austin, by mem-
bers of the board, who took the ac-
tion following quarantine of several
homes where cases are undergoing
treatment.

St. Cloud—PoUce here are investi-
gating the theft of $216 from a hiding
place in a clothing store here. The
hiding plac« of the money was sup-
posed to be known only to three per-
sons connected with the store, accorl-
tng to the police. An officer, making
his rounds, found a back door open,
which had apparently been unbolted
from the inside. There was no Indi-

cation of entrance having been
forced.

r

Michigan

the contrary. #hich is uniikel>. .sa-o

D. E. Sutherland, range managor.
The normal force of 2,000 men Wi.i

be employed during the season of

snow.
Sault Ste. Marie—Forty thousand

dollars of telephone cable extensioTS
will be made in Sault Ste. Marie be-

tween Nov. 20 and the first of De-
cember. With the new extensions
completed the telephone company
here will be In a position to install

more than 400 new telephones.
Iron Mouniain—It has been esti-

mated thai the proposed memorial to

the soldiers of Dickinson county, ">

be erected on the courthouse ground},
will cost approximately 16.000. This
sum. It is believed, will be raised t^y

the school children of the county.

Iron Itiver—Shipments of ore in

the district are reaching their end,

with an average of seventy-five cars

a day, compared to 300 during the
,

season's greatest activity. Steam
shovels have ceased activities and
several of the properties have
stopped shipping from the pock<;t.

While no definite figures have been
given out, it Is estimated the ship-

ment this year will be the greatest
since the war.
Menominee—Miss Margaret Sal-

eswsky, 16 years old, has had a scen-
ario accepted by the Goldwyn stu-
dios and received r check for $76.

Alpha—John V'ardln of Alpha was
slightly injured when his car turned
over near the Odgers mine on the
Iron River road. The car was going
at a fast rate of speed and turned
over twice. The top of the machine
was caved In, a front and a rear
wheel were broken, windshield
smashed and one tire blown out.

Dakota
b«

.South Range—Almost a ion ol

Jama and preserves was shipped Fri-
day by the American Legion aux-
iliary to Perkins post. The consign-
ment was sent to RooAeveit hospital
at Camp Custer.
Ishpeming—A resolution urging

merchants of Ishpeming to unite
with those who already 8ignifl.>d

their intentions of closing thfcir

places of business on Saturday, N'>v

11, Armistice day, was adopted at
the meeting of Albert V. Brad»n
post. No. 68, American Legion.
Ironwood — Normal operations

through the winter ill be carrle'l

on at the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany properties on the Gogeolo
range, unless orders are received to

;» i:.i'i »iiec-

than one
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LARGE FLORAL DISPLAY
AT SHOW WAWY PRIZES

,-,
tj —Flower

Bircnwood—The Wisconsin Indus-
trial com mission has awarded Lucy

er county, $4 020.47 in

her husband. John
10 dlad of sunstroke while

. ,...> ,--Ki,>T,^wa dam.
iioma."! Ruben-

if^i. ;,i unni-r ii->iuuig a ttw miles
from Chipprwa Falls, is in a hospital

' 1 " in shot wounds. He
; shot meant for a

rabt,».t. whll* he was in a woods on
htH farm. Fred Gaiber of this city,

s, had fired
\ iich a rabbit

ftixer, on the other
received the charge.'

Madison

—

William Schultx, farm
^'"' was held by police on a charge

ing an automobile whUa in-
> .iitd, as a result of his wrecking

in automobile by driving off a street
iito a marsh. Louis Rolff, 10 years

I. id, and his mother, Mrs. Carl Rolff.
who w*"' ng in tha car. were se-
lously The boy is expected

H« and Mrs. Rolff la still uncon-
(JS.

Fargo, .N. D.,—Bandits entered the
.safety vault of the McGregor (Will-
iams county) State bank and made
away with the contents of safety de-
posit boxes, according to a telephone
communication to W. C. McFadden,
secretary of the State Bankers" asso-
ciation here. The call came from
elsewhere than McGregor, leading
him to believe wires had been cut.

No details were given.
Jamestown. N. D.—Mrs. W. E, Ber-

ner, 53. wife of the superintendent of
the Dakota division of the Northern
Pacific, is dead at her home after
two years of Illness, due to t>'T>hold.

The family lived in Fargo for many
years, where Mr. Berner started in

the railroad game as a telegrapher.
Crosby, N. D.—The Crosby Light &

Pnwer company of this city has just
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HUNTER FALLS OVER
TREE; BREAKS NECK

AH'T Muldown. formerly of
' hank of I^yle. has

- iitroUing :',!.-.r.-.!»t of
.- E:illnR-son in Ir. 'irlty

-,.„i, ,,# .ij-:*-." anu ih .I'.w in

'\ I claim for $7,600
dan ith of her 9-mosth-

ori a :•• -r here has been
''linst town by Mrs.

man. T by was
t- Ingleii' I Kgy was

--iv.-i. ,. ,.ft tne road! by a passing au-
•-,!'' btle. and tipped over in a ditch.

Ingleman clatma the end of a
•»"' was 80 covered with weeds

was not visible.
. asfi-a— "i

-- flay drive for funds
'onstrU' .-„;w private school

'leart academy
liubacriptlon of

more than $51.i.'00 (or the -new struc-
ture by members of the .Sacred Heart
Catholic pariah of this city.

Sauk Haplds— Mrj*. C a t h • r 1 n •
i<'">ugh. aged at the
;,i.„;me of her „,..«».;.,.... ....s. M. N.
Hendrlcka. She was th* widow of
James lieough and was born in Ire-
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There is no other

cigarette of such quality

at such a price.
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You Can Now Try This Newer
Form Of Iron At My Expense
I First Compounded This Remarkable Remedy For My Own Neigh-
bors And Their Praise Of It Has Spread So Rapidly That Now Over
Four Million People Use It Annually—Read My Unusual Offer Below*
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N'ov. f.

.-A, big
u,';d tut) pounds

Years ago
I be^n to

wonder at

tbe great
nnmber at

ray own
friends and
neighbors
wboi»BreaJ-

waysailiog.

'complain-
ingaod doc-
toring, vitb-

o«t ever
seeming to

get any bet-

tor. Both
working ami and tbeir wives were

ftwiuently all tired out Ui the evening,

and a great inouy were weak, Dervoiu

and ruo-down. One had pains In the

bark sad thought he had kidney troabJe.

Aoothar had pams around the heart, pal-

pitatifHis and disainesa, and was sure he

wat auffering from heart disease. Still

others had severe headaches, floating

spots before the oyes. tender spots along

the spine sod a great variety of sJarm-

Ing symptoms.
For years 1 made a special study of

this condition, consulting a great num-
ber of physicians and chemists. An
Immense number of Investigations by

physiciaus ail over the country showed
that three people out of every four you

moeC lack 100% iron in their blood.

Lack of iron in the blood is the great-
eat of all devitalizing weakneose*. It is

the iroa la your blood that nnahka yoo
to gat the nourishment out at your
food. Without iroo, nothing yoa eat
does you any good. Yoor heart, Innga
aud kidneys and all your vital organs
get their nourishment from tbe blood
stream, and when the blood lacks iroo
and is thin, pale and watery, you may
suffer from the symptoms of a great
nnmber oi diseases when the real sod
true cause at ail yow trouble is a kek
of iron in the blood.

In the old days people often too^
metallic Iron, which some physlc^as
claim is not absorbed at ail. In cool-

poonding this newer form of iron wlucb
I call Nuxated Lroo. I employed a spe-
cial form of iroa. which is like tbe iroo

ag« ot Nuxated Ironi tben se« bow
long you can work or bow far you can
walk without becoming tired. Next
take two &-grain tablets of Nuxated
I ron three times a dry a/tor meala tor

two weeks, then tast yo«r strength

again aod see bow much you have
gained. An astonishing onnober ai
Dcrroos, run-<iown people who went
ailing all the while, have greatly im-

proved thdr health and lucrcas<xl tbeir

strength, eoergy and eodntunce simpljr

by taking this n«w«r focm oi iron.

Trial Coupon
I RQ In thm ewipaa with yovr fMoa

I
»cidrw aiwi takg it to any di iiss*"* in yor

I

city. Uttpout with baoi iba ptio* of on*

I

ra«uUr hiU^Mss bottla c4 Naj(*c«d Iron.

I Tiiia is not » p«nn«at. hn*. a d«po«il only,

I
If yov ar* B«t more iImui dsMsiK^ wkk

I
lb« ramlu oMiin^d by two weaica* oae at

f*vMMtmd Iroa. aaspiy rvtivn t^ iftifa la

wT&ppvr to Tomr owa dnassia* wi>o will

promptiy rWuad yoor utuaay. Wa wiH r*-

p«y tb* dmssiat ti>« hUl ajnoant b« rwhnada
Bpoo ra««lpt of tba coupoo and wrmppar.

DA£ HEALTH LABORATORIES
N«w Yoafe Clu

j
m your blood aod like the iroa in

spinach, lentils aod apples. Unlike the
older forms of lroo, it will oot it^nre

the teeth nor distorb tbe stomach, and
it is ready for almost immcxiiate absorp-

tioQ aod ssimilatioo hy tha blood. It

is the people whose blood is rich in iron

who posjiess great strength, force and
energy. If yoo are not strong or well

you owe it to yotirself to make the
following test)

Cut oot trial coopoo and go to any
druggist and get your first trial pack-

NOTE: TIm abov* eonpuiy ia Iniown to b« tboreufbly reliable. Ov«r 4,000,000 packaaaa ot Nuxatad boo ara said uuraaOy, aad it has
uaad aad hisbly rocmtnataiuiod by fem«r U. &. ^anaSeaa. liaaiban ot Coo«r«a^ iodsaa ot U. S. Co0ta aad many phyairiaaa .

For salr m this city by W m. Abbett Drug i^o., boycc Drug Co., A. E. Swcdberg, and all othei druggists.

Namm

Addrmwo

{Fill bt y^tir namm tuut addroua abomm'S I

received word of the approval by the
slate railroad and warehouse commis-
sion of specifications and route for
a 13,000-volt transmission line from
Noonan to Portal.

Pierre, S. D.—Charles K. F.urkhart.
secretary of state of South Dakota
since 191S, died suddenly here from
heart disease.'
Mandan, X. D.—Missouri and Slope

counties this year's holiday season
will provide the dinner tables of
Christmas and Thanksgivine gather-
ings 100 per cent more turkeys than
last year, according to H. S. Russell,
of the Mandan Creamery & Produce
company. "We have more demands
for IJorth Dakota turkeys than wp

can handle," said .Mr. Kussell, who
declared the breed raised to be far
superior to any others in the United
States, citing- statements of Eastern
produce market 'managers as author-
ity.

Flandreau, S. D.—Following a sug-
gestion made by the Commercial club,

the city will in the near future sink
a number of test wells in an effort to
locate an adequate supply of pure
water. The plan of using water from
the Sioux river will be investigated.

Beach. X. D.—Erection of a mam-
moth concrete statue of the late The-
odore Roosevelt somewhere In the

l^adlands. perhaps on Sentinel Butte
or some othrr eminence, Is suggested
Iry George Hunt of Beach. He sug-
gests also that Dorado Taft, well-
known sculptor, who made the con-
crete structure of Black Hawk on
the banks of the Mississippi river,

might be secured to also design .;

monument to Roosevelt.
Fargo, N'. D.—Attorneys for thf-

plaintiffs in the case against the
Equity Co-operative exchange, in

which suit is brought for an account-
ing of the sale of pool grain and for

judgment accordingly, Monday ar-
gued their motion for an alternative

writ of mandamus to obtain posses-
sion of the company's books. Judge
A. T. Cole, who is hearing the mo-
tion, announced that his ruling would
not he made until Tuesday

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywh9T9

pruggma

liercsyotu'
protectioiv
aoainst Colas

f^lillsGscaraBromide'

Ctuinine acts at once

and gives quidc relicF

It checks Colds in

Z4 houTs,LdGrippe

in three days^

W.H Hill Company
OCTROIT

\vithcfiU this

Tf^T- 'm0^

I
Den tuts say

"USE BOTH I

UOi> i. J

NOTHING
to try the Sanitol complete den-
tal treatment. Two samples
FREE. Tooth Paste whitens
teeth. Liquid Antiseptic pro-

tects them from acia -decay.

Write ta: Sanitol Chemical Labora-
toiy Co., 404 i'. Fourth St.. 6t. Louis,

Tooth Paste _
Liquid Antiseptic

chacki crtvice dtauj

The Scientifically Built Watch

Wahham 10 Ligne Octagoa
Cat. .Mo. io66. 1 4K green gold

Raised eoid figure dial
Price $05.00

For Milady's Wrist

THIS lovely little wrist watch must be
seen to be appreciated.

It is a perfect octagon in shape. It has a
fashionable raised figured dial. The solid,

green gold case enhances its slender

beauty. It is indeed a watch that any
woman may be proud to possess.

But the real value of this exquisite watch
is contained in the famed Waltham move-
ment, noted, all over the world, for de-

pendable time-keeping.

Ask your jeweler to show you this Wal-
tham Wrist Watch. He knows the intrin-

sic worth.of Waltham Watches.

Writefor a valuable booklet that is a liberal "WatchL'ediucation

Sent free upon request. The Waltham Watch Company
Crescent Street, Wcdthtvn, Mass.

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER TIMB

lyhert you set this sign they sell ff^altham Watches

Mak$rs of the famous Waltham air-Jridion quality StJeedomtteri ani
AulomobtU Time-pieces used on the ivorld's leading cart

GIFTS THAT LAST

up congestion
ExpoBure—then painful chest
with s tight, clinginar cold. Don't
kt that develop. Break up the

conpestioo and roa are relieved

of your coid. Apply Sloan's.

Don't rub. It /Vn/'/ra/**—strikes

right into the sore spot, warms it

up, starts the blood coming and
goin?. This simple, effective
action banishes the congestion.

TrnlT, "The Wtrld's Linimont."
Scan seiuef backacite. neuralgia, aura.

cbinff rauaclea. laauraatic twiDfios—
ail tbe pauiis oi ccagcstion.

Stoaia Liniment- kdlspoinl

—4

Not a Laxative

Nnjol is a lubricant—not a
medicine or laxatiTe— so
cannot gripe.

When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to kei>p

the food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe

Nujol because
It acts like

this natural
lubricant and
thus replace*!

it. Try it to-

day.

I

We sell the famous Waltham and other standard makes of watches.

SAVOLAINEN COMPANY
Superior Street at Lake Avenue, Duluth

ELY, MINN. VIRGINIA. MINN. A LUBRICANT-NOT A LAXATIVE

emington No* 12
uThe Quiet Typewriter 99

"The sum of typewriter merit,"

is a strong statement, but we make
it advisedly. The new No. 12
Remington contains every feature

and every quality that the typewriter

user has always wanted.
Remington strength and reliabilty

—in full measure.

"Natural Touch"— which gives a

speed and ease of operation which is

a revelation to every typist.

Good work—and alwa-^s good work

—insured by features which prevent

mis'operation.

The Self' Starter y or automatic in-

denter, that exclusive Remington

feature, which saves nearly a minute
per letter in typing time.

And added to all these, a degree

of silence in operation which insures

the quiet desired in every business office,

Tne new Remington No. 12 sells

for $110—$7.50 more than our
standard correspondence machine

—

a $7.50 premium for quiet.

Youwill want this new Remington
in your office for the surpassing

quality of its work.

Your typist will want it for its

"natural touch"—which makes the

day's work swift and easy.

Now on demonstration.

A good typewriter deserves

a ^ood nbbon. Paragon
ribbons—made by us.

75 cents each, $7 a dozen

Remington Typewriter Company
HUBERT A. ALBACHTEN, Manager

Room 201-213 Glencoe Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
Telephone, Melrose 230
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RECORD CROWD TO SEE GOPHERS PLAY IOWA ELEVEN
HARVARD FAVORED mm 10 ASK

TO

Both Teams Will Be Up

to Full Fighting

Strength.

CORIIELL - DARTMOUTH

THE WAY IT USUALLY IS Copyright. 19:2. By Thornton Fisher
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Fabulous Prices Paid for

Coast Stars Cause

Action.
By 40H.\ B. FOSTEH.

(Special Corretpondent of The Dulutb
Herald Copyright. It23.)

Xew York. Nov. 9.—Th« uflual win-

ter Blclrmlshes tn th© "forty years

war" between players and club own-
ers have begun ag»ln. Owners may
be assured of one thing and that Is

that bail players of ability are rap-
coming to the point where they

...i. that no sale of a player should
take place unless the player sold re-

ceives a percentage of the amount
passing In the transaction. Even the
more conservative of the athletes
r« boosting this Idea among their

lellow team members.
The contention Ig made that if a

player is sold for 110.000 the player
should receive at least half of that
amount because the man who makes
the sate ts dickering in what the
player must produce in the future.
The pl%yers aaaert that when one

e has proved that he Is good
employer has goiten full

Tf the work for which said
: has paid him. Then the em-

-f ILfi him for a tlO.OOO bonus
... :. the player does not get a
y although if it had not been
hia ability and exertions the
r would not have been paid

., 'j.-juO.

The attention of players has been
centered ott thl.<i point because of thtj

tremendous prices paid to Pacific
i

coast teams In the last two > ears for
tTidlvidualn. They insist that It is

:r that any team should reap a
19 Of $50,000 from an Individual

tio has given the team everything
i.-ni .ind virtually*p*t the huffe salei

• the hands of his employer.
are not. r

'- in favor of
sys'teni ai: They con-

-eball has gotifii to be a,
or their services rather thap

j

ft and a pastime. "A player I

have a home." is the argument!
-i ! by some of them, "because
h t'ly to be shifted at any mo-

j

when he doesn't happen to
- ~e a manager or a lot can be

made out of him by speculation. Too
lift If respect Is paid in baseball to

•ights Of the individual."
' '

""' '"'S'Me owners cannot un-
the players' union.

-'Ill v^
. . .

[•..-- ' ts been some
Ik. seems to : rect#d all its

eun.* at the senior major league or-
ganization. It appears that not a
•am of the American league uo to
e present time has enrolled with

inlzer who has been putting
together.

loys the National leairiie
tiat they should b« placed in

igiu of not conducting their
with the same liberality as
-r» in the other major cir-

WaiERJAtlON

Lightweight Title-Holder in

No Hurry, How-

ever.

Duluth

Leon-

ibly apf
/irid '"'1,

ong enough to

.!!#• West. Indian-

>dds fa

aere haa been some attempt i . ^ ^ ,. , ,.. ,,

:nong them to find out If possible ! '"*^"*'*^ ^° ^^^^ Mickey Walker
hat reason there may have been for
e Plajj^rs to attack them particu-

ntrfi of the National league clubs
that they pay th«ir players

tndsomely as the piayers of the
.-'iican league are paid and that
ey have not shown any greater

>n to place players In a way
.able to the individual than

:ii the other circuit. Attention
ied to the fact that some Na-
league r :ave gone to

limit pos.<», ,. .see that their
's were taken care of in
The National In the past

ulways enjoyed that reputa-
has not invariably stood

men who have done the most
Some players may have been

jrboring: grievances and are not in-
'^ ''-» to forget them.

as been asserted by pla\
•? and New York that som- or

S ' Nationals are bitter be-
been sent out to Call-
that have been made

•11 ine « ubs and the Los Ange-
ub. How much truth ther-^ is

tfiia is conjecture. It may be one
• the ball players' yarns which travel
>m club to cltib during the season

.<] which never lack for embellish-
ment before they get back to the
place from which they started.
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INDIAN SOtUTHPAW
WILL PLAY WITH

JIM THORPE'S PIGSKIN
BRAVES AFTER BEARS-

SCALP NEXT SUNDAY
Chicago. Nov. 9.—Jim Thorpe*

Oorang Indians of Marlon. Ohio, will
^ .Sunday to face the Chicago

what is expected to be the
•M open playeti as well as the
'>Kt picturesque "post-graduate"

lootball clash of the season. Run-
ning Deer, War Eagle. Thunder.
Eagle Feather. Down Wind, and a
dozen other Indians from many
tribeK hope to give the Bears a bat-
tle they'll long remember.
The Indlas.s do their practicing at
< little town of La Rue, Ohio, but

their lieadqwters and park are at
Marion. Ohio, home of President
Harding. Many of the Indians are
nationally famous as gridiron stars,
chief among them being Left Half-
back Guyon and Right End Calac.

th of these gridiron marvels were
with Thorpe on his Cleveland team
of the National Football league last
«n. They played originally with the
-irlisle school, as did Thorpe.
If is Interesting to note that the

i
avers come from tribes as widely
attered as the Mission and Flat-

r ead of the coast and the Iroquois
and Mohican of the East. The Chlp-
pewas predominate on the souad.
however.

By FAIR PLAV.
(By Special Leased \Vlre to The

Herald. Copyright. 1922 )

New York, Nov. 9.—Benny
ard's name and fame caused some ex-

citement uptown today when the

report went around that he had
in a

no-decision bout over in Jersey.

Nothing to it. "Where the wires got

crossed was on a remark of Billy

Gibson's to Nick Kline the other

night that Leonard was willing to

accept a bout in Newark. So Leon-
ard is. But not yet a while. He Is

in no condition to do battle, he says.

because his gums, which were in-

fected as the result of the efforts

of a Western dentist to repair a

split tooth, are not yet sufficiently

healed to warrant taking a chance

in the ring.

As a matter of fact Leonard Just
now is devoting all his energies to

the theatrical business. He had a
t show on the road, but either the act-
ors all stuttered or the scenery fell

apart, anyway the show crashed the

j

way an airplane does a nose dive to

earth. And the fallen airplane has

I

nothing on the show when It comes
to complete and general scattera-
tion. .

So Benny has turned his attention
to another act. He is even rehears-
ing a song. When it is well-oiled
he will take it out some place where
they use only blank cartridges and
try it on. Then If all goes well it

will get a place In the new Winter
Garden show.

NotreDame-ArmyGame
To Sparkle With Passes
~

SCHOOL ELM
'

READY 10 BAITLE

Soldiers Confident They

Have Perfected Hole-

Proof Defense.
By LAWRKMCE PERKY.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Duluth
Herald. Copyright, 1922.)

New York. Nov, S>.—When the Notre

Dame and Army elevens meet at West
Point on Saturday, we will have an

interesting and convincing demon-
stration of the merits of forward

passing as opposed to the more con-

ventional line attack. This is not to

say that the Army will not have an
overht-ad game of some excL-llence,

but without doubt the Indiana out-
fit will make much more of the aerial
attack than will the cadets. Notre
Dame is committed to this, form of
advancing the ball and in all details
of the passing ^ame may be regarded
as its leading and most effective ex-
ponent.
Knute Rockne, the coach, believes

that -when all the factors that go to
make-up the overhead play are per-
fectly attended to it cannot fail to
gain. His men are coached to accein
an incompleted forward pass in the
light of a grave error. Somebody
failed To do the right thing at the
right time. Another thing, he spends
more lime upon throwers of the ball
than upon receivers. Any good play-
er can catch a ball if it comes to him
light, says Rockne.

Thoi-e who see Notre Dame play on
the plains Saturday will see various
clever devices for getting receivers
to certain spots in devious ways and
they will see the- latest wrinkles hi
decoy and screen effects. Some
coaches maintain that not sufficient
time has been devoted by experts to
the study of forward ipass .defense.
Perhaps not. but the writer h one of
those who join with Rockne in the
belief that the overhead game when
ably applied, is not stoppable. And
the writer also believes that within
the next few years when all these
bo>s who are throwing footballs all
over the land come up to the colleges
with their early acquired passing
proficiency that the rules under
which forward passes are thrown wUl
need some restrictions.
Things that happen in the Army-

Notre Dame game will afford fasci-
nating material for study.

rHREE HANDLERS vVHo KNOW LESS aCOoT- ("T
THAN OLD Srut^lP H)HS^lP

CHICAGO WHITE SOX CUBS' BALL PARK
WILL BE ENLARGEDChicago. Nov
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UNDERHOT FIRE

Charges of Professional-

ism Seem to Be Ably

Supported.
Beloit. Wis., Nov. 9.—Another new

angle popped up yesterday in the case
of Rollie Williams, captain of the
Wisconsin football team. It is under-
stood that a school in the Western
conference has filed protests claiming
that Williams had played semi-pro-'
fessional baseball. It now develops,
that Williams has taken part in bas-
ket ball against professionals.

Illinois is checking up on the past
athletic history of Capt. Rollie Will-
iams of the Wisconsin football team.
Photographic copies of newspaper

stories showing Williams' name In the
lineup of a Janesvllle basket ball team
that played a series of games against
the Fairies In 1920, have been made

i

,__ ,_ c:„norior r.^.^^ o„. ^ ^.
I. j» . 1. « J . » IT '•'^" "' ciupenor next oaturdav nirhthere and have been forwarded to Ur- ' .__... ,

<."iud.> msni
bana. Williams' name appears in the

Chicago and Ohio Statp play in the
Ohio stadium on Saturday. Last year
Stig? gave everything he had ip the
beating of Princeton and thus was
caught in mellow condition later by
Ohio State and defeated It was the
one conference game that the Ma-
roons lost In 1921. Taking no chances
this year Stagg gave l|is players a

I

two weeks' rest between the game
with the Tigers and the Buckeyes and

I

expects them to be in condition to
I
give of their best.

BILLINGS TO MEET
MacDONALD IN SHOW

AT PLAZA THEATER
Kid Billings of Superior and Buddy

MacDonald of St. Paul, welterweights,
who will headline the boxing card
which the American Legion post of
Superior will stage at the Plaza ihea-

basket ball gameslineup of four
played In Beloit.
Accompanying the photographic re- ,, ., ,

AT COST OF S3Q0 OQQ P'-oductlonsof the sporting pages was i,'^";;;"^^^!*^^^^^^^ duluth bantam,«l OUO I ur «pOUU,UUU^„
affl'<--f» H»,<iarin=r that th^ w,ii.i^"l ^-^^^ Harrv Ward

Armistice day. are both tuning up big
for the encounter, and Superior fans
are looking forward to a rlDDinK
battle.
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Chicago .N . 3 —Remodeling and
enlarging of the Cubs' ball park, in-
creasing the seating capacity from
17.000 to approximately 32,000 at an
estimated cost of $300,000, was an-

d yesterday by William L.

. president of the club. Work-
will begin the Job Immediately,
Id, and will complete the project

the spring opening.
i i.o enlargement and additions

planned Include new sections to tht>
grandstand, lengthening of the four
Unas from the present 340 and 280
feet to S«0 feet. Increase In the size
of the playing field to make It the
ugest In the United States *nd the
ittlng away of three feet of earth

from the surfare of the field. Presi-
dent Veeck declared, will make the
park the best improved and largest
In the country.

affidavit declaring that the Will-
iams who starred on the Beloit basket
ball floor against the Fairies is the
same Williams who now captains the
Badger gridiron team.
Wisconsin officials assert Williams

received no money for playing and
was not -in school at the time he

..starred for Janesville.

irnnM'uwd Seeking Game.
Ironwood, Mich.. Nov 9.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Ironwood Le-
gloti football team is dickering with
Gary. Ind.. for a game next Sunday,
the Gary management having made
an offer for Ironwood tn play there.

of St. Paul In
the semi-wtndup. Young Ennis, light-
weight, and Fred Kelly, welterweight,
both residents of Superior, will meet
worthy opponents. •

A large number of Duluth fans are
planning: on making a trip across the
bay to see iht- show

Denfeld andCentralTeams

to Meet Armistice

Day.
By FIELD JUDGE.

The second battle of the season

between Duluth Central and Denfeld,

Saturday, is the only {aig sporting

event scheduled in the city for Armis-
tice day. The game will be played at
Athletic park, starting at 2:3u, before,
what is expected to be the largest
(3rowd of the season. The teams
played to a scoreless tie in the earlier
part of the year, and both are out
for the second game with the avowed
intention of winning, promising somt;
rare sport.
Armistice day will be observed at

St. Cloud. Minn., by a game between
Cathedral high, city and conference
champions, and St, Cloud Technical
high, winners of the South and Cen-
tral district titles, for what are be-
ing considered stale honors. The
(Cathedral squad of eighteen men un-
der Coach Daniel M. Coughlin will
leave tomorrow afternoon, following
u week of practice that even the rain
of the earlier part of the week could
not stop. Cathedral will have the bat-
tle of its season on hand Saturday, as
St. Cloud Tech is rated as one of the
best teams In the state, meeting and
(lefeating strong elevens this season
without being defeated once them-
sielves.

Both Denfeld and Duluth Central
have put in a hard week of practice
and will enter the contest Saturday
in the best of condition. Both eleveni>
are about evenly matched, as show.i
by the tie game played this year, but
Denfeld, now as then. Is considered
the stronger organization.
Coach Ray Parkins is leaving

nothing to chance for the coming
erame and is preparing for all mis-
plays and mishaps that are liable to
happen. Sp«clal attention is beiniJr

paid to the linemen, for if the lino
can hold long enough to give Cen-
tral's backfteld a chance to get
started, the Red and White have a
good chance of turning in a win
Tommy O'Niel. halfback, suffering
from a bruised shoulder received in

the Superior Central game, has beer,
unable to do much active work, but
it is thought he will be able to pla
Saturday.
Coach Bill Monat has not let an

jrrass grow under his feet, as h;
squad will tell you. for they hav.
put in one of the hardest weeks of
practice they have experienced thi.n

season. Monat is determined that hi^
eleven put up the game of their
>oung careers that will result in a

\ictory for the Maroon and Gold
eleven. Old grads have been presse;i
Into service, and are giving nlghtb
Instruction in plays, signals and
showing the youngsters how thev
used to do it when they wore the
school colors on the gridiron. It will
te a well-drilled, fast eleven, with
a fighting determination to win at
all costs that will stack up against
the Duluth Central eleven.

KELLEY PliVERS

AFTER

E

HIS MIGHIYm
. WILL BE WINNER

Hawkeye Graduates From

All Over Country to

See Contest.

"SISTERS" WILL ROOT

New Stands Will Accom-

modate 23.000 Specta-

tors; Overflow Certain.

Coach Scanlon Denies

That His Team Met

MIchiganders.
Members of the Kelley-.Duluth pro

football team went through one of

the hardest practices of *he season

last evening in preparation for the

big contest next Sunday with the

Hibbing All-Stars, 'which will be

staged at Athletic park, this city.

The several members of the eleven
which played with Bessemer last Sun-
day against Ironwood came througii
without any injuries and were fresh
as daisies last evening.
Reports that have been circulated

that it was the Kelley team that
Ironwood defeated last Sunday are
denied by Manager Dewey Scanlon. ' *
"Some Of our players did perform *
with the Bessemer team but only
some of them," said Scanlon this
morninisr. "I can see where such re-
ports would get out. If Ironwood ha<
any idea it can defeat the Kelley
team I would be more than pfeased
to arrange a game with the Michigan
eleven and the sooner the better. I

think we can convince them, after
the game, that they never met the
Kelley team before."

^ tfc' ^f lif lif 1fe

* *j
BATTLING SIKI STARTS *|
ROUGH HOUSE IX FRENCH *l

RINGi NEARLY MOBBED ^
*i

(By the Associated Press.) ^
Parth. Nov. ».—BnttlliiK SIki ^

tbe Senegalese fiKhter, who #
Konie lime ago dethroned ^
<>eorgen Carpentier, in In trou- -jjt

ble Ttitli the boxing federntion Hf
us the reHult of atrlkln}:; an- ^
other boxeHft manaKer. ilf:

Siki la.st niKht acted a^ a aee- ^
ond to Erc<)le de UalKao, the •Jtt

'

CENTRAL PREPARES FOR
ITS ANNUAL AUCTION

Plans for the Central high school
annua] auction are fast nearing the
ftnal stages of completion. A large
chapel will probably be held next
Monday morning: advertising the
yearly funfest. The motto that the
committees use is "Biggest, Best and
Broadest."
The gift shop will be held Friday.

Nov. 24. Tea will be served at the
opening of the novel shop. A large

* French miildle>velght rhnmpion, ^
>, who wad BghtinK- Maurice Prun- .jjf

it:- ler. In the eleventh round -3(5

^; When BalEae to«k the count. ^
^ Sikl, apparently dlapleaHed nt ^
^ the reault, cronned tke rinpr nnd ^
^ Mtruek Fcrnand Cuny, Prunler'w ^
3(t manager. The KpectatorM were ^
^ furlnuN at the acMnult and tried a,^

^ to get nt Siki. The Senegaleite -iiit

^ was renoued and eMrorted out of ^
^- the hnll by the police. *;

^ It wuK announced from the ^
^ rinic that -^ complaint would be Mf:

•i^ tiled with the I'Trnch boxing -y

* tederatlon, which would meet ^Jf

¥- to deride whether Sikl should be ^
^ permanently disqunllfled from -^

^ fighting under federation mleit ^
brcanse of hiat misconduct. ^

^ ^k W ^^ ^^^ ^^W ^ W ^ W ^ W W* ^ ^ ^ ^ **^ *^ ^ ^^ ^^ *^

Iowa City, Iowa. Nov. 9.—Over SiV

000 spectators, the greatest crowd

that ever assembled for any kind of

an athletic pastime, will ?»•»

champion University of Iowa f ij ;

-

ball team play the Minnesota eleven

here next Saturday. The occasloi ^^
homecoming for all of the o.i

graduates, and thei city v

Jammed with people as <-

Friday afternoon. Every
preparation has been nii>d(» ii '

care of the record crowd thi."

see the big game, and the f

flcials are congratulating tl.o:.

on the completion of the new ''•
on the athletic field, which wil
commodate 23.000 people. I

alumni from all over the '

return to revive old rv
cheer for one of the gr<:it..«'

ball teams that ever donned ih.

Gold. .

Torchlight processlona. n f
moth parade and numeroum
ual class reunions will m
homecoming- festivities.

The "shouting sl."'ters," an
izatlon for the scientific propag;.'
of noise, is going to play n :,' •.

part in the rooting. The "sKti- r

wearing- old gold caps and ^^"

carrying gold balloons. •« ,

demonstrate the int-- ---'

snake dance.
In one of the m"si 5

scrimmages for several dav
Jones drove his men thr^

workout until past dark
ing the ghost ball duriin,
minutes. While the vai

.

and carried the ball for I'Ui,

with Locke aTid Parkin ah'
.It quarter, the peconds nlao
back at times and plav»-.i ti,.

string men to a Bt;i

work of the scrubs woi; ,

dation from Coach Jones '1

lar squad is intact for the i

in weeks, even Engellinger b
in uniform, although h-^ did i

tice. The team is rapidl; >

into fighting trim.
Coach Jones is confident thn-

team will he able to tijrr >

Gophers, and while he im H"
ing over the outcome of th»- i

is not allowing his men {< i

Iowa has defeated Minneaot.T fi r ;

successive seasons and is hopui^ jf\
make It five. Jones realises. r^
ever, that the Gophers have a b
team this season than In •*
years, a fighting eleven that will Pir
tie all the way

GOPHER FULLBACK IS

CARRIED FROM FIELD
TI...

ASK EARLY HEARING IN

BOAT DRINK BAN CASE
Washington, Nov. if.—Counsel for

one of the American steamship com-
panies which recently opposed in the

United States district court at New
York the ruling of the attorney gen-
eral, concerning the transportation of

liquor upon ocean liners, gave no-

tice yesterday of the intention ot his

company to ask the supreme court
when it reconvenes next Monday to

advance the hearing of the appeal

which they intend to take from the

decision of Judge Hand.

Notice -has already been given by

the foreign steamship companies of
the intention to ask the court next

their cases for

'

Minneapolis, Minn . .N'.-

election day holiday ennbi'd '

Kill Spauldlng tn work his *'•

four hours Instead of the usu i

preparation for the hard ga
Iowa Saturday at Iowa CIt:.

Regulars scrimmaged the f

in a real workout, but It wa-
ly one, for Fred Oster. i

back, was carried off th«

badly injured leg. It will In

to learn whether there Is a '

The freshmen were all se*
Gophers and slopped pr...

overything the regulars tried
of the passes were ground' '

tercepted and the line plays v

gains. Cox and Larkln •

to get into uniform.-^ as; .

Abrahamson worked on tin l.n.

The Minnesota coacheji arc ri'-i'

ning a brand new attai-k for
and had the varsity using rr-;i-

their new trick stunts with
ent success apalnst th«- f

men.

Among the very best. Tti
Beaufort hotel, Minn-
date. Good serv'ice.
Centrally located — Ad\*.;rt;.'?en.r

T."vu:

a..sortment of gifts and materials I ^""f^^L/^^lyA"".
will be placed before the students. [

argument on Nov. 20

The gift shop -will be situated in the
school library. Sale of the Christ-
mas cards is exceeding all expecta-
tions.

Ni
: : !i«r'Hmi"iB'

Stop at

JRi
Orders

for printing and iinding

receive prompt attention.

Try us.

Merritt & Hector
PRINTERS and BINDERS

112 Weat Flmt Street, Duluth
"liusn Orders ;i I'leasure"

11: IS

SAIMT RAUL
100 MODERN ROOMS

Rates, $2.50 and Down!

Running Water With Bath

$1.25 & $1.50 $2.00 & $2.50

NO
HIGHER

Popular

Priced

Cafe

Sth

A
Cedar

The First Real
j

BASEBALL ^

GAME
A game the whole family. OM
or young, car play Ev^ry play
known to the ••national pas-
time" is instantly recnr^led on
the revolving drum riay It at
home, club, or at par'.l<=-p

//T
ImAOtm)

L

$35.00 Suits Now $24.75
at the "'3 Winners' " great suit sale.

208 West Superior street Advertise-
ment.

I

Claah for State Uonora.
Fargo. N. D. Nov. 9.—Fargo ana

Bismarck high school football teams
will m.»et tomorrow afternoon on the
Bismarck gridiron for the state cham-
pionship honors, according to an an-
nouncement made today by B. C.
Tighe. principal of Fareo high school.

SUNLIGHT DANCE WILL
PRECEDE FOOTBALL GAME

Friday afternoon, prior to the Cen-
tral-Denfeld football contest, the
Denfeld seniors will stage a sun-
light dajice at the close of school
This gathering will be In the form
of a "pep" fest and the entire stu-
dent body is invited. The affair is

tielng looked forward to sb one jf

the big events of the year.

$45.00 Suits Now $34.75
at the "3 Winners' •• great suit sale.
208 West Superior street Advertlse-
meji^

C. J. Michelson
Kxpert Taxidermist
100 N. fath Ave. Weat

Cahimet 1392-W
Write for Illustrated

price list.

Free Yourself
From

Handling Coal
Vou can do so by the Kleen Heet
oil burner. It Is more economical
than coal, and It's absolu.ely
clean. Doiuthians are already
enjoying thife modern method of
heating, and you can do bo, too.

We demonstrate daily and
will be glad to show you how
you not only dispense with dirt
and ashes, but need never go
near your furnace. Regulate
your heat from your living
room—and you can be sure of
lots of it at all limes.

FUEL OIL HEATER CO.
407 Eiast Superior Street

Melrose 5207

30 Smashing Rounds of BOXING

BEG ALL-STAR CARD
ARMISTICE DAY

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 11th

PLAZA THEATER
I nder .Aunpioen American Legion

KID BII.LINOS. {superior
v».

niDDY Mcno>.\l.D. St. Paul
1<> Ilounda

FRKDDIK KULLV, .Superior
v«.

HKIJ 0'HAB.\. Slonx City, lovra
S Roondw

VOr.\G E.WIS, Superior
va.

TOM H.4N\0.\, St. Paul
U Hound*

W.\KD. St. Paul
vs.

VALEXTIMi. Duluth
S Rounds

Doors Open at 7:30 p. m.
P'irst Bout at 8:30 p. rn.

Prices 91.00, «2.00. 82.50. «S.OO

Tickets on sale at Holt's Cigar
Store, 1110 Tower Ave.. Superior,
and Arcade Cigar Store. Duluth.

\ot a toy, but a real ball i^aine. W^i
Ask to are It.

Price $1.50
Parcel pott, add 10c.

^ULU TMC<
»0»He»VT RiCtiY HAAO'WABrT'cA
«• * 120 WEST tUmUHO* t1 OUuriH. MiM^

t
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Loyal IVot«ctive InitaraJW* Company.
Principitl office : BoBlon. Mass. 'organ-

ized in 1895. S A. Allen, president; I.. R.
Parki. Becretary. Attorney lo accept serv-
Ica In Minnesota: Commisaioner of insur-
ance.

CASH rAPIT.A.1., $100,000.00.
INCOME IN 19S1.

Premiums received (Net)

—

Accident aad
health $973.1201.97

Total nel premium Income.. I 973.201.97
Policy fees 129.320.00
From interest and rents 27.3ti3.8>
Proftt on sale or maturity of

ledger aaaeta 2S.00
From all other sources 6.552.83

Total income t 1.U6.46J.63
Ledger assets Dec. II of pre-

vious year 672.783.78

Sum'

Etc 1
>

T!l« !!

traiDi-

$ 1.809.247.39

DI^Bt'BMEXENTS IN 1921.
Clairrts paid iNet)—

Accident and
health 1652.480.47

Net paid policyholders t
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims

Policy fees .

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
Inspection fees

Plvldenda to stockholders...
Loss on sale or maturity of
ledger assets

Taxes, licenses and fees
All ether disbursements

662, 480.47

8.181.J7
129.142.19
66.673 32

191.169.91
10.000.00

9.000.00
36/4S0.38
78.566.79

ri,i«r» roar-
to a new

I cma i:

Dlx a

eii*

lor ti

'hat J.. .

Nov. 9.— (Special

nureat Is be-
. ... ihet queen aon-
ns held as one of

mce features of the
carnival to be held

of Walter Riley
rican L<e|rion. on

"here are four
:: floae.

ss Norma
L'lrmer hav-

tnd the latter, 2,500
fwi, <;inAidates are

'.lis Stlen-
,.,..4 -.080 votes.

.v inner, in addi-
yueen of the carnl-
a hand-sorae' gold

\ be presented oa the

Tig en-
II po-st

It "I the crowds

Total disbursements... i 1.070. 684. 33

Balance I 738.563.06

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31. IMl.
Book value of bonds and
stocks $ 636.170.82

Cash In office, trust compa-
nies and banks L'02. 392.44

THWING.
Grand Rapids. Minn., Nov. 9.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald. J—Practically com-
plete returns from every part of Itas-
ca county and from Cass county as-
sure the election of A. L. Thwlng* or
Grand Rapids for state senator from
the Fifty-second district. He de-
feated P. H. McGarry. who has held
this office for several terms. Mr.
Thwing has been a practlclngr attor-
ney here for a few years.

Total ledger assets (as per
balance) $ 738.683.08

NON-LEDGEK .\.SSET8.
Interest and rents due and
accrued • I 6 913.71

Gross assets $ 745.47B.77
PEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTKO.

Book value of ledger assets

over market value t 1. 853.49

Total admitted assets $

LX4BLLITIE8.
Claims—

In process of adjustment
and reported t

Incurred but not reported...
Resisted

the repprt of appraisers in said mat-
ter will be considered by the city
oouncii at a regular meeting thereof
lo be held Monday, Nov. 20, 1922, at
3 o'clock p. m., in the council cham-
ber of the city hall, Duluth, Minn., at
which time and place the parties in-
terested in said matter will be heard
by the council. ^. F. D. ASH.

» City Clerk.
D. H.. Nov. 2. 9. 1922. D 4235.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON ASSESS-
MENTS FOR WATER AND GAS
MAIN EXTENSIONS

—

City Clerk's Office,
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 9, 1922.

Notice is hereby given. That as-
uessments hereiribeiow mentioned
have been completed and the rolls
are now on file in my ofrtce and that
on Monday, November 20, 1922. at 3
o'clock p. m., in the council cham-
ber, city hall, Duluth, Minnesota, the
city council will hear the appeals of
partle.s aggrieved bv said assess-
ments and unless sufficient cause is
tihown to the contrary the assess-
ments as made will be confirmed at
the meeting above mentioned.
Assessments referred to are as

follows:
Assessment levied to defray the

cost Of constructing six-lncti water
and four-inch gas mains in Summit
jitreet from mains in Spear avenue
to alley between lots 209 and 210
(MorninBTside tract), in alley from
Summit .street to Park street, in Park
street from Livingstone avenue to
Mornlngaide avenue, in Morningside
-ivenue from Park street to Rose
street, and in Rose street from Morn-
ingside avenue to Livingstone ave-
nue,

FT n. A.SH,
Cltv Clerk.

P. H., Nov. 9, 1922. D 4240.

OFFICIAL. PROCEEDINGS.

was read for the first and second
time:
By .Mayor Snively:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the public welfare fund the sum of
$51,250.00 in payment of purchase
price and accrued inrerest, for pur-
chase of Edgeshore I'ark division for
public park purposes.

The following entitled ordinances
were read for the second time:
By Commissioner Farrell:
An ordinance to appropriate the

Bum of $825.00 from the public works
fund, to co\'er the cost of purchasing
three Champion snowplows for the
division of public works.

tion of the resolution, same was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yea..*—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-
ritt, Murnian, Phillips, Mayor Snively
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 6, 1922.
Approved Nov. 8 1922.

By Commissioner Phillips:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the general fund the sum of $11,000.00
for the purchase of nineteen rolier-
bekring hangers for the aerial bridge.

By Commi-ssioner Farrell:
'An ordinance declaring the neces-

sity and desirability of acquiring cer-
tain real property for public use and
directing the city attorn y to take
the appropriate proceedings for the
condemnation of the same, and di-
recting the city engineer to make
and present to the city council such
plat and survey of said real estate
as will show the property to be
taken and the owner of each parcel
thereof.

By Commissioner ilerritt:
Resolved, That the payroll for a

special plumbing inspector in the sum
of $96.00 be and the same is hereby

i«approved and the proper city officers
are hereby authorized to draw an or-
der on the general fund in said 3um
to pay the i-ame.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian, Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively
—5.
Nays—None,
Adopted Nov. 6, 1922.
Approved Nov. 8, 1922.

743.622.28

188.784.27
23.313.38
4.902.35

waa in qu -

INDIAN, ON TRIAL FOR
MURDER, TAKES STAND:
CLAIMS SELF-DEFENSE
1. I

i
\x i'^. .Minn, Nov, » — i Special to
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DISTRICT FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP WILL NOT*

ARMISTICE PROGRAM
AT VfRGINIA COMPLETE;
MERCHANTS TO CLOSE

* Virginia, Minn., Nov. 9.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At- a meeting at the

chamber of comn»erce headquarters

local merchants hesitated at closing
their stores all day Saturday in ob-
servance of Arlnistice day and as a
token of respect to he dead and to
the living veterans of the World war.
- wever, it was finally agreed that
the stores should close from 10 a. tn.

to noon.
George .T. Glick of Duluth will oe

the principal speaker at the local
program lo be held at the high
school auditoriui^ Saturday morning
at 10:30.

Mr, Glick is a former soldier and
has been connected with the Salva-
tion Army drives at Duluth.
The program Is as follu-.-s: High

school orchestra; invocation. Rev.
Mr, Hexom; recitation, "In Flanders
Field." Margaret Swanson: address,
George J. Gllck: oration, "American
Courage," Theodore Pfelffer: slle.it
tribute for thirty seconds; benedic-
tion. Rev. Mr. Hexom; "Star-Span-
gled Banner," audience.

N. J. Quickstad Is in charge of the
program. P. E Barker will preside.
The legion committee in charge . f

the program and ball is: Nate Kel-
ler. N, J. Quickstad. Jalmcr Johnson
and A. R. Hulbert,

Total i

Expenses of Investigation
and adjustment

Unearned rremiums
Commissions and brokerage.
Estimated amount hereafter

payable for taxes
All other Uabilltles
Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including
capital *

163,000.06

840.56
203.106.75

4,720.23

26.026.U
879.87

100.000.00

497.673.S4

Surplus over all liabilities. .. $ 246.048.74

Bt'SINESS IN .MINNE80T.\ IN 1981.

Premiums Received. Losses Paid.
Accident and
health $13,882.31 $8,098.27

State of 3tinnesoU, Department of Insur-
ance.
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the Loyal Protective Insvfr-

ance Company for the year pndinK Decem-
ber 31. 1921. of which the above is an ab-
stract, has been received and filed in this

department and duly approved by me.
O. LINDQUI.ST.

* Commissioner of Insurance.

SCHOOL BOARD TO
SELL BUILDINGS ON

BE AWARDED. DECISION: LIJJI c FIVt COL' EGE
V. 9.— (Special to

«-» U l_ «. l_U
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LEGION AUXILIARY
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TITLE GAME SATURDAY
Eveleth, .MWin., Nov. 9.— (Special U)

The Henald.)—With their chances fiaT

the range junior college chamftion-
ship at stake. Coach Axel Turmtiisfs
pigskin chasers began preparation for

^ .^... „^ .^..,.. „.^
the return game with Virginia junior i from 'Bowse'rBtreet"to Peary'street
college to be played on the local field F. D. ASH,
next Saturday. The contest will be <"'ty Clerk,
an important feature of the Armls- '^^ H., Nov. 9, 1922. D 4239

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF AS-
SESSMENTS FOR LOCAL. IM-
PROVEMENTS.

City Clerk's Office,

Duluth, Minn., Nov, 9. 1922.

Notice is hereby given. That the as-
sessments hereinbelow mentioned
have been duly confirmed at a regular
meeting of the city council held on
Mondav, Nov. 6, 1922, at 3 o'clock p.

m., and' that the same^are now due
and payable at-the office of the city

treasurer within forty days from the,^

date of the publication of this notice, '

and that unless the same are paid on
or beforp Dec. 19, 1922, or an appli-

cation is made to the city council,

signed by the owner of property as-
sessed for an extension of time of

pavment of same, on or before Dec.
9, 1922. a penalty of 10 per cent will

be added to said assessments.
The assessments referred to are as

follows:
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Fortv-second avenue west,
from a point 75 feet south of South
Agate street to Eighth street.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Forty-third avenue west,
from a point ctpposite lot 33, block 3,

Dick*>rman"s division, to Eighth
street.

.Assessment levied to defray in full

the "cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In One Hinadred and Second
avenue west, from a point opposite
lot 7. Mock 5, Gary, First division, to
Reis street.
Assessment levied to defray in part

the co.st of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Ninety-seventh avenue west.

Council Chamber,
Duluth, Minn.. Nov. 2, 1922, 10 a. m.
Regular meeting.
Roll call.
Present— Commtosloners Murnian,

Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively—4.
Absent—Commissioner Farrell—1,

»

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS..
By Commissioner Merritt:

Resolved. That pay rolls for the
last half of October, A. D. 1922, be
and the .same are hereby approved,
and it is hereby directed that orders
be drawn on the city treasurer to
Iiay the same as follows:

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Fire department $10,850.02
Police department 8.31788
Health department 1.51829

LIBRARY FUND.
I»ublic libr.iries $ 1,422 28

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Park department ...$ 2,912.12
Welfare department 316.00
Recreation department 175.00

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
Public works divisions $ 8.794.64

PUBLIC UTILITY FUND
Water and light depart-
ment $10,478.«6
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT

FUND. .
Construction work by day
labor $ 2,159.00

GENERAL FUND,
City officers $
Assessor's department
Contagious diseases
A.erial ferry bridge
F'oundmasters
P'ERMANENT IMPROVEMENT

VOLVIVG FUND.
Construction work by day

labor I 2,935.31
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and same
was declared adopted upon the fol-
lowing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Merritt, Mur-

nian, Phillips, Mayor Snively—4.
.N'ays—None.
Adopted Nov. 2. 1922.
Approved Nov. 4, 1922.

The following ordinances were read
for the third time:
By Commissioner Farrell:
An ordinance making unlawf;;! the

conslru::tion of sanitary sewer out-
lets discharging into the waters of
Lake Superior east of Lester river.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

passage of the ordinance and same
was declared passed upon the follow-
ing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Murnian, Phillips, Mayor Snive-
ly— 5.

Nays—None.

By Commissioner Phillips:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utility fund the sum of
$7,600.00 for the purchase of 1,000
5-9 water meters.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

passage of the ordinance and same
was declared passed upon the follow-
ing vote:

Yea.s—T'ommissioners Farrell. Mer-
ritt, Murnian, Phillips, Mayor Snive-
ly—5.

Nays—None.

4.321.21
769.17

1.235.00
451.20
230.00
RE-

On motion of Mayor Snively the
council adjourned at 10:30 o'clock
a. m.

F. D. ASH,
City Clerk.

OFFICI.VL PUOCEEDINGS

Council Chamber,
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 6, 1922, 3 p. m.
Regular meeting.
Roll call:
Present — Commissioners Farrell,

Murnian. Phillips, Merritt, Mayor
Snively—5.

Absent—None.

By Commissioner Murnian:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the general fund the sum of $1,000.00
to pay for the cost of printing the
compilation of criminal ordinances of
the city of Duluth.
Commissioner Murnian moved the

passage of the ordinance and same
was declared passed upon the follow-
ing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt, Murnian, Phillips, Mayor Snive-
ly— 5.

Nays—None.
g

I
By Mayor Snively:

I

The ordinance by Mayor Snively
I

entitled, ".Vn ordinance to amend an
I ordinance entitled, 'An ordinance pro-
viding for all matters concerning, re-
lating to or affecting the construc-
tion, alteration, regulation, repair,
removal, maintenance, use and in-
spection of all buildings, walls,
.•structures, erected, or to be erected,
within the limits of the city of Du-
luth, for the protection of property
against fire, and for the purpose of
securing healthful, safe and sanitary
environments for the occupants of
buildings used for human habitation
or otherwise and to compel the own-
ers of such buildings, walls or .struc-
tures to alter, reconstruct or modify
the same, or any part thereof, for the
purpose aforesaid and to prohibit the
unlawful use or occupancy of all
buildings, walls or structures, estab-
lishing fire limits and prescribing the
powers and duties of the building
Inspector,' passed Sept. 30, 191S. and
approved Nov. 2, 191S," was laid over
for one week for further considera-
tion.

contract, the cost thereof to h.

from the pf>rman»*nt improverr*'
volvlng fund; and It Is furtnr^
dered that an assessment be l'>v ti
upon the property benefited ^' '

—
construction <>f said wii'ks. t.

the cost, with such other ex; - . .

as under the provisi ins of the cujr
chartf-r may be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved fi«

a(}option of the resolution an<l it «i-«
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-
nian, Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively.—5.

.\ays—None.
Adopted Nov. «. 192 J.

Approved Nov. 8. 192J.

.. I ».k.ft

tlce day celebration.
Eveleth's victory over Hlbblng last

Friday gave the locals high hopes of

I

turning the tables on the Queen City
I

college, also. Turnquist's proteges
have apparently hit their stride, and
the neighboring collegians will face
a much stronger team than the one
they defeated, 18 to 10. some weeks
ago.
The game will decide the junior

college championship of the North-
west. If Virginia should win Satur-
day the Queen City school will be
awarded the "Little Five" conference
title. On the other hand, if the locals
Rucceed in coming oat with the long
end of the count, the race will result
in a tie. ns Hibbing, Virginia anrt
Eveleth would each have one confer-
ence win and one conference loss.

f i^n nt Jl 'i n Trnn one of the strong-
r the range foothill

vas not represented at
ng.

-• wuo
: so the

i thai

ITASCA SHERIFF
RACE UNCERTAIN

Grand Rapids, Minn., Nov. 9.—(Spe-
cial to The HerJld.)—Late election
retumi< last night show that Ed Car-
son, sheriff of Itasca county, is only
fcrt-ty-seven votes behind his oppo-
nent. George O'Brien, with twelve
precincts having between 250 and 300
votes yet to be heard from, so that
the fight Tor sheriff ig not yet settled
definitely. H. M. Sword was conceded
to be the winner for county commis-
sioner in the First commissioner dis-
trict over H. E. Lindhe by the narrow
margin of thirty votes.

All the other county offlcera are
re-elected except J. H. Carlson, coun-
ty commissioner in the Fifth district,
who was defeated by P. J. Zlngg of
Marble. Z. A. Cochran of Bigfork,
county commissioner in the Second
district, was defeated by Oscar Pear-
son of Bigfork.

NOTICfi OF FINAL HEARING ON
CONDEMNATION OF EASE-
MENTS—

Cltv Clerk's Office,
Duluth, Minn.. Nov. 2, 1922.

Notice Is hereby given. That ap-
praisers appointed in the matter of
condemnation of easements for a re-
stricted residence district from For-
ty-second f to Forty-third avenue
west between Fifth and Sixth
streets; a restricted! residence dis-

trict between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth avenues east from Fourth
street to Fifth street; a restricted
residence district covering that ter-
ritory lying betwe<»n the west boun-

i
and Munger schools.—700

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS
AND OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.

• John Trano, application for permis-
sion to install a gasoline delivery
pump near the curb in front of No.
1» and 112 East Fourth street.—692.—Commissioner of public affairs.
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection

& Insurance companv, reporting in-
spection of city boilers.—688 Re-
ceived. .,

.lerry I>ockhart. relative to dam-
ages to property.—694.—Commissioner
o;t public affalr.s,
Donald K. Harris, et al.. for re-

stricted .residence district in E^dion
division, blocks 70, 71. 72 and 76.

—

6!»5.—City assessor.
Georgia Casualty company, can-

celing policy No. AL-37985 i.«>sued to
Alice Jamleson.—696.—City clerk.

.Vnthony Kcneczny, for building
line taseinent on' the south side of
M'est Twelfth street from Piedmont
avenue to Diamond avenue.—697.

—

City clerk.
L. K. Rudin, relative to removal of

shack in vicinity of 609 Garfield
avenue.—698.—Received. ,

Armistice day committee, relative
to parade on Saturday, Nov. 11, 1922.—699._lJecelved.

Hillside residents, relative to
skating rink in vicinity of Grant

Jommis-

I

UlHLS LEAD AS HONOR ______
STUDENTS AT VIRGINIA RADIO FANS RECEIVE

ELECTION RETURNS

'^'J FGED VIO ATORS
SUE; CASE DISMISSED

^aicr, Minn.. Nov. 9.— (Special to

'ne of those cases,
llsclosed that both
defendant are en-

it kind of business.
In municipal <*ourt yes-

it Kuchan was suing I ,
I loan amounting to

j t m
laintiff alleged was

| „, kki „!."«,
*""?* "'«*•'"*•

Judge Brady, hear- !

"'\^*"<^', t^'""- ^o^- 9—(Special to

,,' evidence In which it
I J''*

Herald.)—Agents of the state

that both the plaintiff:^" commission, who are in Hibbing,
iiiu Ml.- : ,t were involved In i

'"'^ ""*' woHting in South Hibbing,
liquor tr ition. ordered the ^^'^ere they are reassessing property

in that part of the city. They will
work for a period of three weeks be-
fore their report will be ready to sub-
mit to the state tax commission.

HibbinK. Minn.. Nov. 9.— (Special to

Thf H' raid >—Radio fans In Hibbing
ion. returns' over "the

riiirht and aided by fair-

conditions had

y

Ifay <ipe«ker at Vlrffiaia.
Virginia.. Minn., Nov. 9.—The regu-

lar membership l^-iicheon of the
Chamber of Commerce was held at
the Fay hotel at noon, today. J. H.
Hay, deputy commissioner of ag-
riculture for Minnesota, waa the prln-wner of a wireless i ^,jpai speaker.

v<?r the Range Cycle i _
complete returns !a«t

[

"

'T' in from every rarfi
Zarich has made his

one of the best In the
an electrician at the
iinpanv. I

EVELETH COUPLE
WED AT VIRGINIA

to
of

h,i>lin

Mtnnis to »* Movie.
Mi«n.. Nov S.— (Special

: I—Under tfie direction
-eph Thles (.f the Chls-

rn Bell Telephone i

I* wanla club of Chie-
fs meeting tonight will be
I with a moving plciure
1 of the story of the tcle-

•H'l'ange and all of Its

.Vllce La Point of
,.i.K I ^. ..ange will give vocal

ino selections.

:\T

FRYBERG
SSte We«t Mlrhlcan HtreeU

FRYBERG & CC.Expert Taxidermists
init Went .MIclilaan iStrrel.

Cai. .'044-J . Roa . i a;. 1162-J.

dary line of Chester park and the
east line of Fourteenth avenue east
from Ninth street to the Boulevard;
a restricted residence district from
Sixteenth to Seventeenth avenue
east between Third and Fourth
streets; a restricted residence dis-
trict between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth avenues east between Fourth
and Fifth streets; a restricted resf-

dence district between Twentietl^
and Twenty-second avenues east
from Second alley to Fourth street;

a restricted residence district cover-
ing portions of territory between
Twenty-first and Twenty-fourth ave-
nues east from Jefferson street to

First street; a restricted residence
district covering all that territory
lying between Twenty-ninth avenue
east and Congdon park from London
road to Second street; a restricted
residence district from Forty-second
lo Forty-fourth avenue east be-
tween Gladstone street and Pitt
street; a ten-foot building ll»e ease-
ment on the northerly side of Olney
street from Fifty-seventh to Fifty-
ninth avenue west; a twelve-foot
building line on the southerly side if

Sixth street, across lots 356. 358, 360,

362. 364 and 366, block 146. I»uluth
proper. Second division. between
Twenty-second avenue west and
Twenty-third avenue west; a twen-
ty-foot building line on the south-
erly side- of Sixth street from Forty-
sixth to Forty-seventh avenue west;
a five-foot building line on the
northerly side of Piedmont avenue
from Twenty-third avenue west to
Richardson alley; a twenty-five-foot
building line on the northerly side
of Fourth street from Ninth avenue
west to the east line of lot 169. block
43. Duluth proper. Third division; a
24.8-foot building line on the north-
erly side of Fourth street from Ninth
avenue east to Tenth avenue east; a
fifteen-foot building line on the
northerly side of Seventh street from
Eleventh avenue east to Twelfth
avenue east; a twelve-foot building
line on the southerly side of Second
street from Twelfth to Thirteenth
avenue east; a twenty-foot building
line on the west side of Eighteenth
avenue east from Seventh street to
Eighth street; a- twenty-five-foot
building line on the soyth side of
Superior street from Twenty-ninth
to Thirtieth avenue east; an ease-
ment for slopes and fills on both
sides of Fifth street from Twenty-
first avenue west to Twenty-third
avenue west; an easement for slopes
and fills on both sides of Seventh
alley from Twenty-first to Twenty-
third avenue west; an easement for
slopes and fills on both sides of Bel-
mont road from Parkland avenue to
Eden iane; an easement for slopes
and fills on both sides of Sixth alley
from Sixteenth to Seventeenth ave-
nue east; an easement for slopes and
fills on both sides of Fourth alley
from Lake avenue to Thirteenth
avenue east; an easement for a sewer
through lots 8 and 9, 17 and 18, blo?k
2, Woodbrldge pf&ce, have filed In
my office a report showing the dam-
ages awarded and benefits assessed
on account of said improvements.
The matter of the confirmation- of

fol-
sloner of public affairs

Applications for licenses as
lows:

AUCTIO.NEER.
Alliert H. Polinsky (to sell own

goods). 601 West Superior street.
HOTEL.

Ben F. Evans, 513 Va West Supe-
rior street. .

SHOOTING GALLERY.
C. A. Crook, 622 West Superior

street.
SOFT DRINKS.

^

A. E. Suhtala, 18 West Second
street; J. A. Monaghan. 1702 London
road; Jennie Crystal, 431 East Fourth
streetT Myrtle Clarke, 1830 East

I Eighth street; Jameg M. Ryan. 3802
West Third street.

THEATER.
Emil A. Nelson (for moving pic-

tures only). 2107 West Superior
street.
Applications for licenses and bonds

at. follows: •

AUTO CARS' FOR HIRE.
Carl Ognstad. 119 East First street:

Joseph Schultz, 416 West Superior
street.

HOUSEMOVER.
Anderson Brothers. 627 Sixth ave-

nue East.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
By Mayor Snively:

Resolved, That the city of Du-
luth does hereby designate an ease-
ment for a restricted residence dis-
trict in all that part of the city of
Duluth described as follows:
Blocks 70, 71. 72 and 76, Endion

division, excepting the southerly
forty feet nf lots 1 ana 2, block 76.
Endion division, comprising all that
territory between Sixteenth and
Nineteenth avenues east, from Second
street to Third street, and that terri-
tory between Eigheenth and Nine-
teenth avenues east from Third street
to Fourth street, wherein no build-
ings shall be constructed or repaired
for any of the following purposes,
to-wit:

Hotels, restaurants, eating houses,
mercantile buslnesa, stores factories,
warehouses, printing establishments,
tailor shops, coal yards. Ice houses,
blacksmith shops, bakeries, dyeing,
cleaning and laundering establish-
ments, bill boards, and other adver-
tising devices, public garages, public
stables, apartment houses, tenement
hoii.ses, flat buildings or any other
building or structure for purposes
similar to the foregoing, but except-
ing and not intending to exclude
schools and churches.
Resolved further. That the right to

establish said restricted residence dis-
trict be acquired by the city of Du-
luth according to the provisions of
chanter 128, Law3 of Minnesota for
1915,
Mayor Snively moved the adoption

of the resolution and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snive-
ly— 5.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 6, 1922.
Approved Nov. 8. 1922.

By Mayor Snively: (

P.esolved, That the commissioner of
public affairs be and he la hereby
authorized to purchase lot 17, block 4,

-palding's addition, for park purposes
from I. Coson, guardian, for the sum
of !!;425.00.

Mayor Snively moved the adoption
of the resolution and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—(""ommlssloners Farrell, Mur-

nian, Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snive-
ly—5.

Nays—None.
.Adopted Nov. 6. 1922.
Approved Nov. 8, 1922.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved. That bills are hereby al-

lowed, and it is hereby directed that
orders be drawn on the city treas-
urer to pay the same, as follows;

, PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Fire Department.

American La France Fire Engine
company, $30.63; Acme laundry, $60.88;
Cargill-Gutbord Motor company,,
$76.45; Consolidated Stamrv & Print-
ing con»pany, $35.00; fire department
contingent fund, $90.17; Hintz-Cam-
eron company, $15.40; Kelley-How-
Thomson company, $90.01; Marshall-
Wells company, $2^8; Union Hay
company, $85.00; Valvoline oil com-
pany, $67.10; ZoUner Machine Works,
$47.35.

PUBLIC SAFETY FX.T^D.

Police DepaHment.
Duluth street Railway company,

$90.00; Duluth fire department.
$73.06; Robert E. Donaldson, $175.00;
Johnson Motoi> Car company, $8.30;
ICardex Sales company, $90.00; F. H.
Lounsberry & Co., $31.30; Leonard
McNamara. $28.00; Marshall-Wells
company, $73.95; Northwestern Bell
Telephone company, $228.70; North
Western Fuel company, $15.30; North-
western Tire company, $38.54; Rem-
ington Typewriter company, $126.87;
Service Motor company, $16.27.

PUBLIC SAFETY FI^ND.
Health Department.

Duluth Printing company, $22.35;
West End Advertiser. $12.00,

LIBRARY FUND.
Water and light department, $35.39;

Duluth Paper & Stationery company,
$12.60; Forbes Stamp company, $7.60;
North Western Fuel company, $62.79;
Pioneer company, $292.30; public
library contingent fund, $88.28; Sll-
bermann-Sayers, $93.85; Waldorf
Bindery company, $142.46.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Park Deparrment.

William C. Sargent, $45.00> Se-
curity Engineering Sales company,
$678.49; N. J.. Upham, $30.00; Wood 4
Oakley, $85.00.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Welfare Department.

Duluth Street Raiiwav company,
$36.00; J. P. Rossman, agent. $85.00.

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
Acme Auto Radiator company,

$7.50; American Railway Express
company, $66.17; division of public
works contingent fund, $151. 8J8;Daugherty Hardware company,
$16.00; division of public works,
$20.00; Erie Steam Shovel company,
$70.46; Kester Auto Top company,
$36.00; John C. McLaln. $30.60; B. L.
Olson, $11.53; E. M. W. Battery &
Electric service, $51.20.

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT
FUND.

George H. Claypool, $140.00; R H.
Doran, $140.00; H. • R. Kohagen,
$1*0.00; Stack Construction company,
$130.13.

PUBLIC UTILITY FUND.
Zenith Sale & Boarding stable,

$35.00; Amei>«can Gas association,
$199.00; Marine Iron & Shipbuilding
company, $29.00; Engle & Grant,"
$537.17; Louis Westin, $26.00; R. D.
Wood & Co., $1,888.00; Thomson Foun-
dry company, $97.47; Duluth Hard-
ware company, $23.09; Manhattan Oil

Bv Commissioner Murnian:
Resolved, That the ' ;

Railway company is he-
to discontinue street i.i.

Superior street between FvJfth
west and Eighth avenue i-'

Armistice day. Nov 11, ll»22. between
10:30 a. m. and 11:15 a. m.
Commissioner Murnian mored th«

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon Uie following
vote: ^
Yeas—Coramissionera Farrell. Mur-

nian. Phillips. Merritt. Mayor Snlvciv.—B.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 6, 1928.
Approved Nov. 8, 1928.

By Commissioner Murnian:
Resolved, That appltcatlon^for li-

censes be and hereby are granted ai
follows:

AUCTIONEER.
Albert H. Polinsky (to sell own

goods), 601 West Superior street.
HOTEL.

Ben F. Evans. 513 •t West Superior
street.

SHOOTING GALLERY.
C. A. Crook, 522 West Superior

street.
.SOFT DRINKS

A. E. Suhtala. 18 West Second Btree>
J. A. Monaghan, 1702 Ix>ndon
Jennie Crystal, 431 East
street: Myrtle Clarke,
Eighth street; James M, I

West Third street.
THEATER.

Emil A. .Nelson (for m-' —
tures only), -.'107 We.it Supf

Resolved further, That a.. ...'.
for licenses be and hereby ar<»
granted and bonds accompanying
same approved as follows:

AUTO CARS FOR HIRE.
Carl Ongstad. 119 East Flrirt street

Joseph Schultz, 416 West .Superior
street.

HOUSEMOVER.
Anderson Brothers, 627 Sixth ave-

nue east.
Commissioner Murnian moved thu

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell Mur

nian, Phillips. Merritt. Mayor Snlv«>iy—5.

Navs—None.
Adopted Nov. 6, 1922.
Approved Nov. 8. 1922.

Casiialt V
- ncll .>r

s. Al.-
. . M o r, .1

By Commissioner Murnian;
Whereas. The (Georgia

company has notified t'-'

"the cancellation of Poi:
37802 issued to Harold ...

No. AL-37777 Issued to M. J.
Now, therefore, be it reaolved

Licenses No. 1961 and 226 issued !•
the .said Harold Grand^ll and M !

Atalic, respectively, be and the s.irnr
are hereby revoked.
(^ommissionpr Murnian movfd T^

adoption of the resolution and i» \vn«
declared adopted upon the follriwii,.
vote:

Yeas—CommlssionerB Farrell, Mur
nian Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snivel
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 6. 1922.
Approved Nov. R. ft22

'iMi^ liHI"'

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved. Tl>at an ext*n-

tirae be and the same - ;

granted to the Gogebic iHt-avt
Works, on iheir rontract. .v..

for furnishing material and
structing an 19(i OOd-cublc foot - «

holder on (^larfleld avenue, until lui'
1, 1923. provided the surety or 'hp -

bond first file their, written
thereto In form approved by t

attorney
Commissioner Phlllipe moved thK

adoption of the resolution and It ««.*
declared adopted upon tne following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell Mur-

nian, Phillips. Merritt Mavor ."Snivels
—6.
Nays—None. ^
Adopted Nov. 8, 1922.
Approved Nov. 8, 1922

& Linseed company, $100.00; divisi
of public works. $229.97; Kelley-Du-
luth company, $20.78; Crane company,
$101.62; Service Motor company, $14.73;
Northern Hardware company, $11.51;
Foster .Motor company, $20.35; Duluth
Crushed Stone companv, $19.69;
Standard OH company, $123.92:
Standard Salt & Cement companv,
$98.80- Marshall-Wells company,
$101.93; Kelley-How-Thorason com-
pany, $28.80; Payne-Dean, Limited,
$570.50; Gogebic Steam Boiler works,
$3,709.68; Duluth Linen Supply, $21.50;J By Commissioner Phllllpe-

?i"!."nA o
''"^^^ ^^^'^'l'^'^^' *-'«"???">'• Resolved, That it ts hereby ordered

fk ;"*^- Rasmus Thorstenson $b4o.6<
; I that water and gas mains be'ext^nd.d

AV hitney Bros, company, $29.75; The I as follows-
¥*"I^l<^_ ^.""[".P^^y- A^OA'j Ijilan^ Coall Six-inch water and four-Inch gas

mains in roadway between tilorks

.f

& Dock company, $216.06; Zenith Fur
nace company, $11,266.17; Peppard &
Fulton. $28,681.69; Northwestertl Oil
company, $123.70; P. G. Phillips and
D. A. Reed, contingent fund. $4,378.6-.

GENERAL FUND.
F. D. Ash. city clerk, $26.37; city

assessor, contingent fund, $17.20; Du-
luth Edison

and 6, First Rearrangement of Wood-
land Park. Kighth <livision. from
mains in Minneapolis ji\i'nuo to a
point 300 feet east of Minneapolis
avenue.

Resolved further. That it ) further
directed that an assessment be levied

Electric company,
[
against the property sperlnllv hene-

REPORTS OF OFFICERS. .

Registrar of water and light de-
partment certifying assessment rolls

«.s follows:
Assessment levied to defray the

cost of constructing six-inch water
and four-inch gas mains in Summit
street from mains in Spear avenue to

alley between lots 209-210 (Morning-
side tract), in alley from Summit ave-
nue to Park street, in I'ark street
from Livingstone avenue to Morning-
side avenue, in Morningside avenue
from Park street to Rose street and
In Rose street from Morningside ave-
nvie to Livingstone avenue.—659.

—

Registrar of water and light depart-
ment
.Assessment levied to defray In full

the balance of the cost of improving
Tenth street from Ninth avenue east
to Parkland division.—660.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the balance of the cost of improving
Wellington street from Grand Forks
avenue to the westerly line of
Bryant's addition. Second division.

—

«61.—City treasurer.
Commissioner of public safety, sub-

mitting bids for furnishing an alarm
«ystem for police department.—662.

—

Received.

$4,437.53; Firtt National bank, $25.00
"W. E. Hustleby. $33.75; J. J. Le Tour-
neau Printing companv, $38.00; Frank
L. Magie, sheriff. $224.40; H. McKen-
zie. $7.00: Merritt & Hector, $94.50;
Safe Cabinet company, $81.51; John
A. Stephenson & Co.. $301.20; Wels-
bach Street Lighting company, $16. 5§;
"Wendlandt Printing & Binding com-
pany, $212.90; Western Union Tele-
graph comuanv, $11.25.

GENERAL FUND.
Contagloaa Dlneaaea.

Water and light department.
$36.82; Firestone Tire & Rubber com-
pany. $52.72; Whelan-Llnck com-
pany, $188.25.
PERMANE.NT IMPROVEMENT RE-

VOLVING FUND.
Division of public works, $967.76;

E. F. Hilliard & Co., on Contract No.
1730, $990.95; A. T. Nelson & Co., on
Contract No. 1730, $120.46; C. R. Mc-
Lean, on Contract No. 2411, $293.62;
A. N. Nelson, on Contract No. 2362,
$66.03: Nels Anderson, on Contract
No. 2406, $2,027.25; August A. Bodin
& Sons, on Contract No. 2423,
$4,237.25.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeaa—Commissioner Farrell, Mur-

nian Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snive-
ly—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 6, 1922.
Approved Nov. 8, 1922.

to
CO
to
ne

fited by said extensions,, ar
the benefits received, in
with the provisions of Ord
489 of the city of Duluth, r
S. 1914, and approved Juno . , < , i.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and It waa
declared adopted upon tb« following
vote:

Yea.^—Commissioners Farrell Mur-
nian, Merritt. Phillips. Mavor Snive-
ly—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. (?, 1922.
Approved Now. 8. 19 22

L'^'FINISHED BUSINESS.
The resolution by Commissioner

Phillips awarding contract for fur-
nishing the aerial bridge with roller-
beaming hangers, was laid over for
one week for further consideration.

INTRODUCTION -AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

The following entitled ordinance
was read for the first time:
Bj- Commissioner Murnian:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the public safetv fund the sum of
$180.00. to pay 'for certain repairs
to Pumper No. 8, belonging to the fire

department.

The following entitled ordinance

By Mayor Snively:
Resolved, That all proceedings

heretofore instituted by this council
for the condemnation of a restricted
residence district, affecting block 43,

Duluth proper, Third division, be and
the same are hereby ordered discon-
tinued and abandoned.
Resolved further. That all proceed-

ings heretofore instituted by this
council looking to the condemnat'on
of a twenty-five-foot building line
easement on lot 169, block 42, Duluth
proper. Third division, be and the
same are hereby ordered discontinued
and abandoned.
Mayor Snively moved the adoption

of the resolution and Jt was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nian. Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 6, 1922.
Approved Nov. 8. 1922.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That assessments be and

hereby are confirmed as follows:
Assessment levied to defray in full

the t-ost of constructing a .sanitary
sewer in Forty-second avenue west
from a point seventy-five feet south
of South Agate street to Eighth
street.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Forty-third avenue west
fro-m a point opposite lot 33. block 3,

DIckerman's division, to Eighth
street.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in One Hundred and Second
avenue west from a point opposite lot
7, block 6, Gary, First 'division, to
Rels street.
Assessment levied to defray In part

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Ninety-seventh .ivenue west
from Bowser street to Peary street.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for any-

one to be heard relative to said as-
sessments, but ^no one appeared who
objected to the' same.
The question being upon the adop-

By Commissioner Farrell :

Resolved, That the contract for the
construction of a sanitary sewer in
Ninety-third avenue west from Go-
gebic alley to Swenson avenue be and
the same Is hereby awarded to Ek-
lund * Forsberg on their bid of
$1,776.76.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian, Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively.
—5.
Nays—None.
Ad(jpted Nov. 6, 1922.
Approved Nov. 8, 1322.

On motion of Mavor Snively tha
council adjourned at 4 o'clock p m

F. D. ASH,
City Clerk

Ordlaane* No. IM4.
By Commls.iioner Farreii-
A!» ORDINA.VCE .M.MCTVr; t-vt *^FUL THE CON
SANITARY SEWK
CHARGING ism THE WATEPOF LAKE STTERTflR EAST <!
LESTER Rmcn.

The city of Duluth doea ordain-
Section 1. It is hereby derLared t

be unlawful hereafter to constro.
any sanitary sewer '.utlet whosn
tents shall discharge Into the " t

of Lake Superior at any p«lnt wirr.
the limits of the city of Duluth ea«
of Lester river.

Sec. 2. T»il8 ordinance shall taJi-
effect and he in force thirty dayafter Its passage and publication
Passed Nov 6. 19 22.
Approved Nov. «. 19S2

S. F S.VIVEXT.
Attest: Mayor

F. D. ASH. -"J-wr.

City Clerk.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the contract for the

construction of a sanitary sewer in
Eleventh street from Mesaba avenue
to First avenue east, in First avenue
east to Tenth street, in Tenth street
to Lake avenue and in Lake avenue
to Tenth alley, be and the same is

hereby awarded to Johnson. Nord-
gren & Storlie on their bid of
$2,579.60.
Commissioner Farrell moved tho

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon thfc following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively.—6.

Nays—^None.
Adopted .Nov. 6. 1922.
Approved Nov. 8, 1922.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That public convenience

and safetv require the construction
of sidewalks as follows, and It !a

hereby ordered that the aame be
constructed:
Four-foot cement walk on the

west side of Twenty-sixth avenue
west from Sixth street to Eighth
street.

Eight-foot plank walk on the south
slda of First street from Mesaba
avenue to Eighth avenue west.

Eight-foot plank walk on the
south side of First street fr'-'m Ninth
avenue west to Tenth avenue west.
Resolved further. That it la hereby

directed that said work be done by

OrAlna-nee Nn. It.
By Comnn«i«ioner PhllHpa-
AN ORDI.NA.VCE TO APPROppT-FROM THE PUBLIC fT'-
FUND THF: -'"" OF $7,1500 C i-

<

THE PUR -F 1.000 FivrEIGHTHS .. ...i; METERfl
The city of Dulutn does ordain

-

Section 1. Thar th^re be an'
hereby Is appropriated from the po-
lie utility fund the Bum of S7,<00
for the purchase of 1,000 flva-elghtbi
water meters.

Sec. 2. This ordinance a|jall tak
effect and be In for« • thirty day.
from and after Ita past-age and pub
lication
Paased Nov. «, 1951.
Approved Nov. 8. 1922.

s. r
Attest:

F. D. ASK.
City Clerk.

Mayor

F<
TH

* Ordlnanee ?r». 11 _

By Comm!.sfi..rier Murnian
AN ORDINA.VCE TO A'
FROM THE GENERA
Sl-M OF $1,000.00 T') ! ATHE COST OF PR1NT1\
COMPILATION OF CRfMlNAL 'or
DI.VANCES or THE '^ITY OF D}'
LUTH.

The city of Duhith doea ordatnt
Section 1 That there be anl

hereby is appropriated r-'m the gen
eral fund the aura <•' • ^ v/m ..,

for the cost of p
pilatloAi of criminal . r

city of Duluth.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall tak*

effect and be In f'rr-« thirty davit
from and after Its passage and pub
lication.
Passed Nov. «, 1922.
Approved Nov. a. 1922.

S. F. S.NTVTTLT.
Mayor.Attest:

F D. ASH.
City Clerk.

D. H.. Nov 9, 1922. D 423T.
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NEW TURKISH WAR SCARE CREATES NO APPREHENSION IN STOCKS
American Grain Markets November 9, 1922
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DULUTH RANGE OF PRICES.
t- i<t». JLow. Cloie. Nov. 8.

lll^n 1.12n
... l.lO^n l.lln

lAOhtn l.Un

n% 1 ooH .n% i.m%a. 1.0014a

.1414 .94% a .95 %b
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. T> ..2 »
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-.11 2.09 2.09% 2.11>4
1.93 1.91 1.92<4b 194b
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1.07 «^
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POWER mi CURTAILED

Millers, Elevators Buy

Grain Sparingly; Selling

Pressure in riaxseed.
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DULUTH CL0S1N6 CASH PRICES.

••;,. -.1. i;.na;
I .-. j: 54 'a . 4, >2,(>4 Vk ;

14 bu in itfir*, II, 5B;
'^1'' ..:..;,,, ^.„i%. 1ft bu to arrive.

rar*. lf,S«; 1. ISRil^i. ». IJ.BJi,i,.

.rrlve. 13. S4. 4. 1262. I. I1.S4. 1.

GRAIN^SSIP.
Buenos Alre« openmg mbfr

when? I!. 18. unchanged ruary.
'" ^ • ""ng-ed; corn. ;asy; N"-

'Wn %c; December. 67c.
(SOW! -i<: , fiax, rHcember $1.64%.
down l%r: February. |l.l9. down
l%c; oam, Ftbruar 38c, unchanged.

• • •

c .,_„ sniiifuy of the Kansas
:<'r«< assoclntl'Mi says thr

-I.. >-,. •, r.- " ,' (im'l uitli hii ,.f

!j ,
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' I '_ :i '. _ . ' _ : ; s
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company wired
wticat mark»l

tied, and
d prices
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at slKnlfJcant selling.
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-; in evidence, dib-
nd fflvlnB the

at the finish,
•" -•'" r thU

1 d--
•"•"" ...u; -^ ., 1... .-:- ...,; un-
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xjiiie further recesRlotii
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able, but Wf that purrnases
dhould bf ma(i substantial re-

actions."
• • •

^'
-'ir!e.'<—Receipts: Wheal. 1491.-

liiKt year 748, OOf* bti; corn.
' bu. last year. TSTOOO bu: oats.

bu. last year. 343.000 bu.
•' - ».-....,*;.>""•' ^''^«*at. 960,000 bu, last

.>..«»..rCb.ca.o-M.,i»;^"-^^^
.... bu^oat^^"^.^

last year. 270,000 bu.
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Nc 1,
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1 1 1 s »,
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K 1 oar,

1 1 1 T \. ,

l>uluth Brain stocks, glvlnir ohanees
m four day«:
Wheat— Spring. S.630.000 bu. In-

crease, 76,000 bu: durum. 3.851.000 bu.
Int-reaae, 166.000 bu: western and win-

I
ter. 52.<K>'» bu: total wheat, 6.383.00(i

bu. mci "0 bu.
roars 'orn. 193.000 bu. de-
• IBS. 47:i,uuu bu; oats. 807.000 bu.
rease, llfl.OtiO bu; rye. 3.976.000 bu,
rease. 843.00«1 bu; barley. 748, ano

decrease. 91.000 bu; flax, domestic.
.t,io,000 bu. dtcroase. nal. 40,000 bu.

Total of all g-ratns, 12.672,000 bu; net
I ,...,._,.., .,^_ 883.000 bu.

• • «

i.'u.v..th car insp«ctlon: Wheat—
Nos. 1 and 2 dark northern and Nos 1

!»pd 2 northern. 131; No 3 dark nor'h-
and No 3 northern, 18; other

iM.ng, 4: Nos. 1 and 2 amber durum
: Nos. 1 and 2 durum, 65: No. 3

a .ber durum and No. 3 durum, 29;

smutty durum, 2; other durum, 68;
Nos. 1 and 2 dark hard winter and
-Vos. 1 and 2 hard winter. 1: mixed. 93;
smutty mixed. 6; total wheat, 402, last
year, 278, flax, 82, last year. 61; mixed
»rain. 1. last year, 1; corn, 1, last year,
20; oats, 8. last year. 4; rye. Ill, last
year. 32; barley. 9. last year, 3; total
of all grains, 694, last year, 889; on
track, 259. last year, 773.

• • •

Liverpool close: Wheat, %d to l%d
lower.

• • •

Duluth grain cars on track—Spring
wheat. 6i; winter. 1; durum, 110; corn,
1; oats. 1; rye. 52; barley, 4; (lax, 26;
total, 269 cars, last year, 173 cars.

• • •

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday.

Duluth 402
Minneapolis 1.922
Winnipeg .

Chicago .

Kansa--^ City
St. Louis . .

.

Omaha ....

1,683
105
182
ISO
53

Year
Ago.
278
926

1.796
13
64

7. ai««c;
No. 2. 4,

No. J. 1.

No. 3. 4,

. 11.01%;
1. 9S%c:

i. »«%c. No. a. ].

.•.. .^.. I, I. »9%c; No. 8,

' 1. W%o; No. %. X. »7%c; No.
\u 'I i.»; n4%ic. No, 4. 1,

rrr, S, I.

»as, . 3, O..

1 97''». 1, Jl«at daiT^age, l",'c,

MUt»: -No. 1. 1 tar. II. 00^; No,
1 • r .. . 1, &. tl 0!JS : No 1. 6.

1. 4. 11 02. No 1 2, II 01.
r'ln 1 1 'K N'! ! 1. heavy

« 'I 1. to
1. part.

. :,•% , ..u .-1,3. II. 03^;
1. 1. II choice. tl.OS,
11 . :

.
, 1. 1, 11.02^;

- 1. 1. II 0(»<I4 , No 1.

tiaavy Mprtng. tlOtV;
-Nc 1. ' run, foreign.
II U. N 1. 98^c; No.
1. 4. 98'. ,No, 2. 7, 9»c;
No. J. : . 2. 98%c; No.
2 I 9;>", .o, I. 1 98%c;

'leavy aprlnc.
s 1,(J0\ ; No, 2

1 1, 1. 1 1.-, . I ; ;''>'>' No ;:.

It 0«;
3. 1,

Tv%c, No.
«%p; No.

No 4.

, No.
iiature.

Cars of linseed received: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 62 51
Minneapolis 11 13
WlnnlpcK 37 31

• • •

Clearances—Wheat, 1.164,000 bu;
corn, 191,000 bu. oats. 290.000 bu;
flour. 25,000 bbla; rye. 137,000 bu;
wheat and flour, 1,374.000 bu. Wheat
includes 372,000 bu bonded.

• * •

The Tenney company received the
following poem, entitled "A Happy
Dream." in its mall today:
"The manager lay down to sleep

In much the usual way;
And when they called him In the morn
They found he d passttd away.

No sign of anguish could be seen;
His face a smile r.'erspread.

It seems that he had met hi.s fate
Without the least of dread

The coroner's verdict read like this:
He died for want of breiUh.

He dreamed he got a box car
And It tickled him to death.'"

• • •

Argentina estimated shipments:
Wheat, this week, 1,865.000 bu, la-st

week. 1,676.000 bu. last year. 39,000
bu; corn, 4,400,000 bu. last week, 4.-

848.000 bu. last year. 1,712.000 bu;
'-at.-i. none, last week, 147,000 bu, last
year, 69,000 bu.

• • •
Chicago grain letter by Logan &

Bryan said: "Although prices aver-
aged lower for the day. the markf-t
could not be called weak considering
the general character c>f th# news In
circulation. Liverpool prices again
wpr.^ Ifiwer and thf talk was heard of

Mi; Hjk being made at the sea-
•

iftt- of cheaper offerings
ut Aim-nciiii- wheat to European Im-
•porters. Our December was relative-
ly stronger than the deferred por-
tions with shorts beginning to dis-
play conslderabie uneasiness becausf
of the failure of wh^at to accumu-
late where It will be available for '

delivery on contracts Cash wheat
was firm in all markets, and especial-
ly in MInneapolii.!. where the market
is now the heaviest The prospect of
an Improvement in the car erituation
i.s not considered bearish on this
grain as it will facilitate the move-
ment to the East and also work to
the benefit of the flour trad-- The
feeling of Indecision which has been
prevalent in the past two days ap-
pears to be the result of undue alarm
over f.rnicrn affairs. There is no
evld' the moment of the sup-
ply cimlng the demand."

• • •

Jackson Bros. & Co. wired from
Ch'cago: "Yesterday's Kovcrnment
figures were a complete sutprise to
those bearishly Inclined and with Ai-
gentlne competition -being reflected
In lower European cal)les almost
daily It would seem diffieuit lo recon-
cile a bull market in corn at the
highest price on the crop with the
movement knocking at our ,ioor.
"The advance in premiums of red

wheat mjst rot he taken too jcriouslv
as the wheat that will be delivered
on December contracts will undoubt-
edly be No. 2 and No. 3 yellow hard
and No. 3 hard winter, and for this
class nf wheat there Is no urgent
demand

"I feel that the markets are tech-
nically over-bought and that a good,
healthy reaction would mate'-ially im-
prove their technical position."

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

Elevator receipts of domestic grain
—Wheat, 398.627 b«, last year. 140.314
bu; corn. 1.500 bu, last year, 6,717 bu:
oats, 9,9(51 bu, last year, 1.644 bu; bar-
ley, 9,131 bu, last year, 8,061 bu; rye.
137,817 bu, last, year, 16,462 bu; flax,

67,801 bu, last /ear, 19,967 bu.
Shipments of domestic grain

—

Wheat. 16,536 bu. last year, 636,167 bu;
barley. 103,533 bu. last year, none;
rye, 110,371 bu, last year. 169 bu; flax.

129.662 bu. last year, none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain

—

Wheat, 5,S7S bu, last year. 2,074 bu

;

rye, 1 606 bu, last year, none.
Shipments of bonded grain—None.

HOLDS STATE GRAIN
RATES TOO HIGH

Washington, .N'ov. a.—Kate.s on
grain from Southern Minnesota pro-
ducing points to Minneapolis and Du-
luth should be Increased If the rate
structure within that state is not to
be considered a discrimination
apainst Milwaukee, according to a re-
iiir' to the Interstate commerce com-
mission by Examiner B. L. Gaddes.
The report, if sustained by the com-

mission, will require a revision of the
rates concerned within thij state of
Minnesota. The case was brought by
the Milwaukee chamber of commerce
and wa."« assigned to the examiner
for preliminary Investigation.

below Manitoba wheat. The move-
ment continues at a volume which
ultimately may prove depressing. At
the moment there is enough milling
demand for cash wheat to maintain
premiums Flour trade Is active.
Judging bv the shipments from pri-
mary markets, which totaled 264.000
bbls. There are a few complaints
still arriving over the dry soil con-
ditions in Southwestern Kansas.
Corn bulls were downhearted over

the action of that market today. The
government report showed nearly
100,000.000 bu larger crop than pri-
vate estimates and this caused
"weak-kneed" holders to sell out and
also caused a little bear pressure.
Strong Interests supported the mar-
ket and a decline of only a cent was
noted at the weakest moment. The
bull theory Is that, based on yester-
day's figures, there is a shortage of
nearly 300.000,000 bu as compared
with last year, with feeding require-
ments greater. Argentina is offer-
ing corn below domestic varieties
abroad.
Traders in oats are without theo-

ries or opinions, but are content to
make their commitments in sympa-
thy with the action in the leading
grains. Increased receipts are matt-
ing an easier casti situation.

rrovisiuns %'ere easier. Selling by
packers againsft their manufactured
product was a depressing factor.
December shorts in wheat and com

felt the effects of a tightening of of-
fers and their efforts to cover re-
sulted in a bulge in both these grains.
Local cash sales were 130,000 bu of

wheat, Including 80,000 bu of durum
wheat to exporters: 170,000 bu of corn,
including 65.000 bn*to exporters; 160.-

000 bu of oats. 26.600 bu of rye to ex-
porters and 5,000 bu of bftfley.
Cash wheat premiums Vere higher.

No. 2 selling at lie over December,
but corn premiums did not follow the
late advance In December No. 2 yel-
low closing 2c over December and No.
2 mixed l%c over,

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
fHy Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

UnK>n Stock Yards. Chicago. Nov." 9.

—After a good market for all kinds of

livestock yesterday, the runs were
comparatively heavy in all branches
today. One feature of the trade this
week was the lack of choice feeding
stock. Some time ago feedittg steers
sold at $8.00 and above, while $7.50
topped the best on hand during the
last week or so. In the sheep house
the condition was the same. The
stuff coming from the range at the
present time lacks quality, making
feeders more or less plain. This Is

the usual thing for thi--^ time of the
year, however, as the season l.s nearly
ended with most of the good stock In
some time ago. Receipts were 13.000
cattle. 33.000 hogs, 17,000 sheep and
3.000 calves.

Cattle—Demand for cattle was in
good shape from the start. Few prime
lots were on hand, hgwever. Some
1.60o-pound steer.-j sold at $12.25, with
small lots of fat animals at $13.00
Bulk of steers went at $9.00@11,25,
with all grades steady to strong Cows
and heifers also were strong in spots,
while canners at |2.25'i;3 15 and bo-
logna bulls at $4.00@4.25 were fully
steady. Calves were strong, outsiders
paying as much as $11,25(^11.50 for
small lots.
Hogs—Hog trade was about steady

from the start and there was no
marked Improvement Jater in the day.
Choice medium weight butchers sold
at $8.65 while bulk of all hoi?s went
at $S.25®8.60. Few rough packing
hogs sold down to $7.25.
Sheep—Lambs were again strong to

25e higher. City butchers paid $14.85
for fed western.s and also for the best
natives, while big killers took choice
stuff at $14. 40(fi 14.60 Feeders were
slow while aged muttons held steady.

DULUTH PRODUCE.
Duluth. Nov. 9.—FollowinK prices are

thosp paid by deuiers to the commlsaion
m^^hanta In the wholesale trade. The
guotatlons are supplied by dealers In the
various lines:
EGOb—

Fresh eggs perdos...., 16 .38
Storace .\'o. 1. doz so
LIVE POULTRY—

Roosters, lb IS
Medium and heavy bens, per lb.. 19 .24
LiKht hens, per lb 16
Broilers, lb 24
Ducka. per lb 20
Geese, per lb it
PRESHED POULTRY—

Fowl, lb . . i« .S«
Broilers. lb .|S
(leese, lb tl
Turkeys, lb . . . 60
Ronsters tO .24
DuckM lb 10
CHEESE—

Brick, quarter case. !>> ... .28
VounK America, lb ... .28
Wisconsin dairy, lb ... .29
Twins, N y., lb 27
Sandwich loaf, lb 84
Square print creama, lb 29
LlnibuTKer. lb * 38
BUTTER—

Jau. lb 47
Prints, lb 4«
Tutj, lb 44
HEAVY VEGETABLES—

Potatoes. Minn., per 100 lbs 1.00
Beans. .Roman, per 100 lbs S.OO
Navy 8. St
Cabbage, per 100 lbs 1. 00
Onions L'al., luo lbs 3.80
OnionD. green, doz 3|
Cucumbers, green, dos 3.00
Radishes doz 33
HAV market-

No. 1 timothy per ton $16.90 17.00
No 2 tiniotliy. per tun IS. 00 18.00
No 1 mixed timothy, per ton.. 16.00 16.00
No 2 mixed timothy, per ton. 12 00 14. OU
.No 1 prairie, per ton 16.00 17.00
No 2 prairie, per ton 14.00 16.00
No 1 niUliand per ton 10. UO 16.00
:m>. 2 miUiaad. per ton 8.00 9.00
Kye strkw.-per ton 8,60 9.00
uai suaw, per tou 3.60 9.00

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 9.—The

cash wheat market was unsettled
from the start today and premiums
were Ic to 2c lower. Durum receipts
were light and choice stuff was very
scarce, with premiums firm and un-
changed for desirable quality. There
v,-aa no snap to the demand for winter
wheat which was unchanged on mod-
erate offerings.

Corn market turned sloppy on ac-
count of heavier offerings and nar-
row outlet
Oats unsettled; steady demand for

fancy quality in shipping cars and
lower for medium to poor quality
in other kinds of cars.
Rye was hardly steady, but prices

ranged the same compared with fu-
tuies Barley was draggy and a cent
lower for moderately desirable grain
Flax demand still good and prem-
iums unchanged.
Wheat—Receipts, 318 cars com-

pared with 1 - a year ago.
Range of : tatlve cast', sales:

Wheat—No 1 aaiK northern, $1.21%
5 1.35 ^i. So. 2 d>. $1.19 1* (It 1.20%;
.Vc> 3 d". $1.13f> 1.24% ; No. 1 dark
hard winter. $1. 38©' 1.25% : No 1 am-
bfcr durum. $1.10; N«t 2 nr>!i>..>- rlurum.
$1.0*1 »*; No 1 durum -1,00%:
No. 1 mixed durum, H x . . No 1

mixed wheat, |1.0S% 01.26% . No. 2

da $102%.
Barley- No 2, 66c; No, 3. 63©C>c;

No. 4, 53'-':;f56c.
Corn— No. 1 yellow. 68% @ 70c: No.

1 mixed, C7(iJ70%c.
Oats—No 2 white, 40®42%c; No. J

white. SP'h <ii 41 %c.
Kye—No 1, ;« - '.. v.,,- Nq. 2, 79%c.
Flax—No. 1, $. 56
Flour unchani..- ;ilproents 86.-

006 bbla Bran, $_2;l.0oi& 24.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Chicago. Nov. 9.—There l.<i less con-
fidence in the bull side of the market
in wheat. The foreign situation \j

developing weakness at th- moment
and. while bulls hav» been trying to
influence the foreign buyer on hl^
way of thinking, little success hie
erowned their efforts The sea.^on of
the year Is at hand when competi-
tion 18 growing more sharp, Arjfen-
tlna entering the world m'trket for
her share of buatne.ss. Ther" was a
report from the soab'^ard today to
the effect that there were sa'es of
new Argentine wheat to Italy at a
price equal to 48s delivered. This Is

Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. a.—Butter — Un-

changed; receipts, 7,044 tubs; cream-
ery extras, 48c; firsts, ZKuA^q-, extra
firsts, 44(B'46%c; seconds, 35@S6c:
standards, 44c.
Cheese — Unchanged; twins,' 2S(8»

28%c; twin daisies. 23V4(Ji;23%c; sin-
gle daisies. 23^4(2} 24c; Americas, 24@>
J4%c; long horna. 24®24%c; brick,
22%'&'28c.
Eggs—Unchanged; receipts. 4 466

cases; firsts. 404j 48c; ordinary firsts,
32®38c; miscellaneous, 40^45c- re-
trlgerator e^ras, 25%^26c; nrsta,
24(& 25c.
Poultry—Alive, unchanged; fowls.

14@21c; springs, 20c; roosters. 14c;
turkeys. 86c; geese. 22c.

Mew York.
New York, Nov. 9.—Butter—Easier;

receipts. 17.897 tubs.
Eggs—Firm: receipts, 10.926 cftses;

frcah gathered extra firsts, 64(&5;c;
do firsts, 45(tii>2(r Pacific coast white
extras. 73tiH3c; do firsts, to extra
firstii. 66(2;. 76c.
Cheese—Steady; receipts, 8,600

boxes: state whole milk fiats fresh
specials, 26%(^27c, do average run,
1L\ dp 26c.

Live poultry steady: chickens, by
express, 21 & 24c. Dressed poiiltry
weak; Western chickens, 244? 40c;
fowls, 18(&34c: roosters. 17(g20c.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
Cow hides. iNo i. per lb . . .

Cow hldei-. No. 2. per lb ...
Bull hides. No. 1. per lb
Bull hides. No. 2. per lb ....
Olue hides, per lb
Dry hide.-^. per lb
Horse hides, large, each...
Horse hides, small, each ...
Kip, Nu. 1. per lb
Kip, No. 2, per lb
Pony and glue, each

(All with mane and tal
ralf skins. .\'o. 1, per lb ..

Calf skins. No. 2. per lb ..
Wool pelts, each
I>iaeon.*, each
Slunks, each

1 on

.14

.13

.10

.09

.06

.16
4.00
3.00
.15
.14

1.00

)

.16

.14%
1.75
.90
.26

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Feed prices ^Iver. are in

i carlots. Carlots are $2 a t

Flour, family patent per bbl
carlots. at mills

Flour, bakers', per bbl
Flotir, first clears, per bbl..
Flour, second clearB. per bbl
Bran, per ton
."-^horts. per ton
Red Dog. per ton
Flour middlings, per ton...
Boston mixed, per ton
Ground oats per ton

I No 1 ground feed, per ton.
I

.\n. 2 ground feed, per ton.
I
.No. 8 ground feed, per ton.

j
i.^oarse cornneal. per ton, .

Cracked cor:i

k

less than
on lower.
in

$ 6.90
6.66

. ... 6 00
4.00

. ... 25.00

. ... 28.00

. ... S2.00
28.60

.... 26 00

.... 28 26
28.60
28.50

. ... 28 50
• • • 28.76

28.76
f

I

Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange

Prevl
Close.

'43%
74%

18 51^
13
36%
44%
ao%

129
58%
76
36%

124
S8J-
61%
1C3%
24

13 2%
£1
72%
17%
33%
8%
62%
146%
62%
39%
39%
29
36%
89%
3%
12%
110

1»0%
49%4%

DI0>,4

79%
13
22%

1(12%

"12%
19
}I6

179
fi2%
n4%
:t3%
£10%
Ji6'4

S'1%
10%
4%

1015%
t7%
15%
»7
42%
21H
Si 5

*%
112

«i77^

5.3 %

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV. 9.

Quotations furnished by Pa<lie. Webber & Co.

ous

Ajax Rubber . . .

Allis-C-halmers.

.

American Can . .

Am. Car &. Fdry

.

Am. Cotton Oil.
Am. Linseed Oil.
Am. Steel Fdry.
Am. Inter. Corp.
Am. Locomotive.
Am. Smelters. . .

American Sugar.
Am. Sumatra . .

.

Am. Tel. & Tel.
Am. Woolen ....
Anaconda
Atch.. T. & S. F.
Atlantic & Gulf.
Baldwin Loco. .

.

Bait. & Ohio. . . .

Beth. Steel "B".
Brooklyn R. T..
Butte & Superior
Cal. Z^lnc & Lead
California Petro.
Canadian Pacific.
Chandler Motors
Central Leather.
Cerro de Pasco.
Chile Copper . .

.

Chlno Copper .
.'

C. & N. VV
Col. Graph, com.
Col. Graph., pfd.

.

Col. F. & Iron. . .

Corn Prod
Cosden Co
Ches. & Ohio
Cons. Gas ex 2 . .

Crucible SteeL. ..

Cuba Cane Sug.

.

Cuban Am. Sug..
Dupont, com. . . .

Del. & Hudson.

.

Erie, com
Erie, 1st pfd. . . .

Fam. Players.. . .

Gen. Elec
Qen. Asphalt . . . .

Gen. Motors
B. F. Goodrich. .

Gt. North, pfd..

.

Gt. North. Ore.. .

Gulf States Steel
Guam. Sugar. . ..

Hydraulic Steel..
Int. Harvester.

.

Int. Paper
Int. Nickel
Inspiration
Kelly-Springfield
K. C. Southern.

.

Kennecott Cop.

.

Keystone Tire. .

Lack. Steel
Lehigh Valley. ..

Marine, com ....
Marine, pfd

High.
14%

76%
187%
93

44%
32%
129%
69
76

124%
99%
52%
104%
25%
184%
51%
72%
17%
33%
8%
56%
146%
62%
39%
40
29%

96'

Low. Close.
13% 14

T3%
1S5
22

73%
185
22

Dlv.

12

80%
132
50%
76%
140%
80%
12%
22%
164%
131%
12"%
19%
96%
181%
52
14%
34 7A

91%
35%
90%

'4%
107
58
15%
37%
44%

*

35
6%

82
68
13
64%

44% 44% 3

31% 82% .

126% 126% 6

68% 58% 4

76% 76% .

33 .

124 124 »

97% 97% 7

61% 61% .

103% 103% 6

24 24%
J31% 131% 7

51 61 ,

71 71% 6

16% 17 ,

32% 32%
8% 8% »

53 63% ,

145% 146% 10
62 62 6

38 38 ,

39% 40 ,

28% 28%
26%

•

89% 89% 5

• • • • 3%
12%

•

29% 29%
130% 130% 6

4«% 49 2

75 75 4

137% 138% 8

77% 77% ,

12% 12% ,

21% 2e
162 162 8
131 m% 9
12% 12% .

19 19 ,•

96 96 8
180 181% 12
45% 47 ,

14 14% ,

24 34% ,

91 91% 7
25 35% 4

88% 88^ •

'4% 4% ;

J06% 107 6

57% 57% ,

14% 15 ,

36 37 ^

42% 42% •

84
«%
81%
67%
12%
51%

21%

81%
67%
13
62

3%
6*'

1922
High.
18%
57%
76%

201
30%
42%
40%
50%
l36%
67%
85%
47
129%
106
67
108%
43%
145%
60%
82%
85
33%
11%
71 7^

161%
79%
41%
41%
29%
83%
96%
6%

21
37 *
134%
53%
79
148%
96%
19%
27%

167
140%
18%
27%

107
189
68
15
44%
95%
45%
94%
14%
14%
110%
62%
19%
45
63%
30%
89%
24%
85
72
27%
87%

1922
Low.
12%
37%
32%

141
19%
29%
30%
28%

102
43%
54%
23
114%
78%
47
91%
00

93%
33%
66%
6%

20^%
5%
43%
119%
47^
29%
32%
16%
26%
69%
1%
6

24
91%
31%
54
85%
62%
9%
14%

115
106%

7
11%
75%

186
65%
8%
34%
70%
31%
44%
6%
3%

79
43%
11%
33
34%
21%
25%
14%
44%
56%
11%
49%

Previ
Close.
223
27
12%
32--.i

16%
22%
19
14%
98%
28 Ti
84%
47%
90%
88
95
48%
34%
11%
5%

69
130%
44
29
13%
82
28%
51%
40%
64
85%
10

. ,^..

28%
44%
33
92%
26%
35
26%
53
129%
210
120%
48%

82%
14 Vs
81%
155%

17
67%

146%.
34%
63%
109%
121
65%
41

'16"

29

60%
60
6

Mex. Petroleum.
Miami Copper.. .

Mid. States Oil. .

Mldvale Steel. . .

M.. K. & T , com
Mont. Ward
Mo. Pac, com.

.

Nevada Con
New York Cen..
New Haven
North. I^aciflc...
Pacific Oil
Pan-Am. PeL, A
Pan-Am. Pet.. B
People's Gas. . , ,

Penn Railrpad. .

Pere Marquette.
Pierce Arrow. . .

Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal
Pullman
I'un A'e Sugar..
Pure Oil
Ray Consol. .'. .. .

Reading
Replogle Steel..
Rep. Iron & St..
Rock Isl.. com..
Royal Dutch. . . .

Sears-Roebuck.

.

Seneca Copper..
Soo, com
Shattuck
St. Paul. com.. .

.

St. Paul pfd
Sinclair Cons. .

.

So. Pacific
Southern Ry . . .

.

St. L. & S. W
St. L. & S. F
Stromberg
Studebaker
S. o.. N. J., com.
Stand, on. Ind..
Texas Co.
TeXiib Pacific . .

.

Tobacco Prod...
Transcon. Oil . .

.

Uni Ret. Stores.
United Pruit . .

.

U. S. C. L P
U. S. Food Prod.
Union Oil
U. S. Alcohol....
Union Pacific .

.

Unit Alloy Steel.
U. S. Rubber. . .

U. S. Steel, com.
U. a. Steel, pfd. .

Utah Copper. . .

"Vanadium Steel.
Va. Chemical. . .,

Wabash, com . . ..

Wabash A
W. U. Tel
West Elec
White Motors. . .

Willys Overland.

High.
227

12%
32%
17
23
19%
16%
98%
29
85
48%
91%
90%
95%
48%
34%
12%

Low.
215

12
31%
16%
22%
18%
15
98
28%
84%
46
90
88%
93%
47%
33%
•12

131
44%
29%

129%
44%
28%

8^% 82%

53
40%
55%
89%

51
40
64%
86%

Close.
226
28%
12%
21%
17
22%
18%
15%
98%
28%
84%
46%
90%
89%
95%
48
34%
12

68%
129%
44%
29%
14
82%
28%
51
40
54%
87

1922
Dlv. High
12 22s
2 31%
.601.

28%
44%
34%
93%
24%

, 35%
27
64%
129%
211%
122%
48%

83"
14%
81%

28%
44%
82%
92%
24%
34%
26%
54
127%
208%
120%
48

M%
14%
80%

32% 31%

17% 17 17
^.:68

14^%
66% 6«%
145% 146 to

54%
110%
121%
66%
41%
27%

. 10%
29%
112%
61%
49%
6%

53
108%
121
64%
40
27
10
29%

112
60%
49%
6%

28%
44%
38%
92%
24%
34%
26%
64%

128
208%
122%
48%
26%
82%
14%
80%

155
32%
6%

«%
6

36%
53
108%
121
64%
40
27%
10
29%
112%
60%
49%
5%

16
45%
19%
25%
15%
19%
102%
35%
90%
69%
99
94%
99
52%
40%
24%
12
71%
139%
53%
38%
19
87%
38%
78%
60%
66%
94%
23%
75
12
29%
65
37
96%
28%
36%
33%
69%
139%
260

62%
86
84%
20%
87%

lf.2

38%
10%
25
71%
156%
41
67%
111%
123
71%
63
86%
14%
34%
121%
65%
54
10

1922
Low.
106%
25%
11%
26%
9%

12
16
13%
72%
12%
73%
44%
48%
44
59%
33%
19
8
5%
58%
105%
31
26%
13%
71%
25%
46%
30%
47%
60%
10%
59H
7%
17%
29
18%
78%
17%
20%
20%
3»%
79%

169

42vi
24
67%
7%

4.1%
119%
10%
2%

16
37

125
25
61%
82
114%
60%
30%
27%
6

19
89
49%
89%
4%

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(By The Duluth Herald Wall Street Bureau Leased Wire.)

New York, Nov. 9.—Following is an official list of bonds traded in on the Nftw York stock excha
with prices up to and including the close of the market. Total sales today were $11,823,000, against
yesterday, $14,434,000 a week ago, $15,932,000 a year ago and $13,482,000 two years ago. From Jan. 1

$3,741,333,000. against $2,764,436,000 a year ago, and $3,21 3,723,»00 two years ago.

fTi.
today

.051,000
to date.

Liberty Bonds.
Sales In $1,000. « Hlgb. Low. Close,
Sales in 1,000. High Low Close
649.U S Lib 3%S 100. V4 100.60 100.70

do 1st 4s 98.90 96.70 98.90
.do let 4VtS 98.»fi 98.80 98. 8S
do 1st 4>>4a reg. 98.60 98.60 98.60
do 2nd *%».... 98.88 98.48 98.62
do 2nd 4^s reg 98'.e4 98.62 98.62
do Srd 4iis.... 99.00 98.82 98.92
do Srd i'At reg 98.76 98 74 98.74
du 4th 4VtS 99.00 98.82 96.86
do 4th 4W" reg 98.82 98. 7u 98. 7«

U|S Vict 4%B. .. .100.40 100.32 100.36
do 4H« reg. .. .100.02 100.02 100.02
do 4%8 100.04 100.02 100.02

r S of A 4'4S.... »9.98 99.8(J 99.90
Foreign Bonds.

Argentine ia 83
do 7e 100 ili

Belgium 7%s 101

4
:22
'

1

376
4

SliO

7

617
14

2::o

3

146
9:26

7

;>6

so
:i3

;io

1

;)o

:i(j

114

do 8a 10H4
do fla 96S4

Bergen 6a 109
Bolivia 8s 96
Bordeaux Ss 77 "4

BraiU 88 <!••;

ti9 Brazil 7^8 rets \
6 di> large . ;*

82%
100 U
JOOVi
100*1
96'M

109
94V»
77
97 S
88 >«

88 V»

83
100%
100%
100%
96%

109
944i
77^i
97%
88%
88W

S Chile 8s '26 101% 101% 101%
44 do 8s '41 104
;|2 do 8s cfs 10:i«4

1^ Chrlstlanla 8e 108
2 Colombia 6%s 9S

,14 Copenhagen 5%s.... 8ySi
12 Czechoslv 8s cfs.. 9IV4
7 Danish Mun 8s B.
2 Denmark 8s ....

;J4 do cfs 6s
65 Dept .Seine 7« tc. . .

1 Dominican Rep 6%8
cfs

8 Doni of Can 6%s
notes 101

lOSVi
103%
108
98
89
90%

108
98
89
91^

10,7% 107% 107*i
108
99
84

88

108
»8%
81%

8S

108
19
82

88

42 do Ca '32

7 do 6a '31

19 Dutch E I rets 6b
•47

47 do rets 6b '62

101 French 8s
I Italy 6%s Ber A. . .

17 Jap lat 4%s

98%
99

94%
94N

93
»3Vi
92 »»

80
77%
77%
48%
47 »i

51%

100% 100%
98% 98%
98% 99

94%
94%
97%
93
93%
92%
79%
77 «
77
49%
47%
91%
96%

110
100
74

94%
94%
98
93
93%
92%
80
77
77%
49%
47%
91%
96%

111
100%
74%

.t da .2nd 4%s
tSH do ster loan 48.
9 Lyons 6s

113 Marseilles 68 ....
1 Mexico 6b

10 do large 6b. . . .

2 Montivideo 78. . . .

I!6 Netherlands rets 68 95%
:!1 Norway 8s Ill
10 do 6s of 52 100%
38 Prague 7%8 cfs .... 70
9 Queensland 7b 108 107% 108
6 do «s cfs 100% 100% 100%
6 Rio Grande de S 8b. 99 98% 98%

16 Rio de J 8b 97 96 96%
^« do 8s cfs 98 97 97%
15 Sao Paulo City 88.. 98% 98 98%
;16 do State 88 99% 99 99%
:16 SolBsons <8 77 76% 76%
«9 .Sweden 68 104% 104 104%
8 Swiss 8a 116% 116% 116%

109 United Kingdom
6%a 29 109% 108% 109

6 do 6%s '37 102% 102 102
7 Uruguay 8s 104% 104 104

:13 Zurich 8s 109 109 109
City Bonds.

N Y-Clty 4%8 '67.. 105% 106% 106%
doi>i%« '60 100% 100% 100%
do 4s '69 99% 99% 99%

MIscellaneouH and Industrial Bonds.

2 AIns G M cv Deb 68
TK 9 9 9

2 A A rhem'7%8.'.'.'l03% 103% 103%
14 Am Smelt Ist 68... 93% 92% 93%
» Am sag «s 10>% i02% 102%
10 Am T * T cvt 6s..llT% 116% 116%
47 A T 4 T cor tr 68. . 97% 37 97%
;U do col 48 91% 91% 91%
3 Am Wr Paper 6s.. 84% 84% 84%

in Anton J U M cvt 68
rcls 77 76% 76%

Armour & Co 4%8.. 90% 90% 90%
Atl Refry deb 6s... 98% 98% 98%

ill

3

1

3

118

8

6
116

9

7
116

Bel! of Pa 78 108% 108% 108%
BarnSdall 8a A.

.

do 88 B
Beth St ref 6b.
do P M 6b .

.

do 6b
12 Brl^r H St 6%8

.106%

.f06%

. 97%

. 96

. 99%

.100

106% 105%
105% 105%
94% 97%
94 94%
99% 99%

100 100
1 Bklvn Ed 6s Ser B.100% 100% 100%
8 Bklyn Ed 7s Ser D.IOS 107% 107%

114 do Ss 97% 97 97

96%6 Bklyn Un Gas &b
1 Bush Term BIdg 68 91%
4 Can S S Lines 7s
2 Can Gel E (is. . .

10 Cam Sugar 7s. . .

6 Cent Dlst Tel 6a.
8 Cent Leather gen 5b 98%

119 Corre Pe Pas cvt 8b. 123

99'

95% 96%
91% 91%

9«;% 9« 96%
.102% 103% 102%
97% 97% 97%

99% 99%
98% 98%
122% 123
114 114%
96% 97%
96%
94%
89%
98%
97%
89%

.IIT

. 97%

. 96%

. 95

. 90

. 98%
. 97%
. 90
94%

. 88%

.107%

. 99%

.102
, 96%
»8%

9S%
i U

96%
94%
90
98%
97%
89%
94%
8«%
107S
99%

10?
9«%
98%

107%

t}!2 Chile Cop cvl 7s
1(18 do rol tr 6b

4 Colo O & E 6s
t do &B star

20 Com'weslfh Ps «s. .

8 Comp Az Mar 7%s
KO Comp-Tab Rer 68.
16 Cons Coal Md 5e .

8 Crown C * S 68 . .

14 Suba C Sug 88 sta.
6 Cub Am Suger 8s. .

110 Dery 7b
9 Det Ed rfg 6s
7 do rfg Is '40

5 do rtif 6s "33. . .

9 n M .leb 7%s
1(3 Dupont de N 7%8.
:I4 Uuquesne L & P 6s. 108
9 do 7%s 107%

Bast Cuba Rug 7%8. 95
Emp G & F cvt 7%B

cfB 95%
FIsk Rub Co 88 lO-S

Frnm 1 !> deb 7%8. 89%
Fran Sug 7%s cf« 1"-
0»n! Elec deb 88. 106%

Ui deb Da 102%
:i5 Goodrich Ist 6%8 .101% 101% 101%
:12 Gooiyear Tire Ss

41 116
:il do 8« "SI 99
7 TTolland A L «s rets 86%
4 Humble OAR deb

6%s 98%
13 Ind .Steel 6b. . .

5 Inti Agricul 6s.
« Intl Cement 8fl 109

14 Intl Paper 6s B. . . 87%
11$ Intl Mer Marine S F

Es .^ . . 90%
2 Kelly Spring T Ss. .108

10 Kinga Co B L A P
68 .. .

.• in«%
10 Ltggett 4 M 6b 9%
8 Man Sug deb r%8

cfs 9T%

:fi

77

8

]l<

II
I

<

8R
107%
99%
I'MS
96%
98%

107% 107%
108% 10S% J08%

1'12% 103
107 107
94% 95

94% 94%
104% 104%
88% 88%
101% 101%
106 106
101 101

116% 115%
98% 99
66% 64%

98% 96%
.100% 100% ions
78% 78% 78%

109
37%

109
87%

90%
107%

91%
107%

109% 109%
97 9S

97% 97%

Sales In 11.000. * High. Low, Close,
7 Marland O 7%8

ctfs 106% 105 106
7 do 8b warts 114 114 114
3 Mex Pet 8s 106 106 106

17 Mich at Tel 6b 99% 99% 99%
5 Midvale St cvt 68. 89% 89 89

22 Morris & Co 4%a,.. 91% 89% 89%
3d N E T & T 1st 5s

Ser A 98% 98 98%
2 N y Airbrake cvt

6b 100% 100% 100%
110 1103 N Y Ed Co ref 6%s.ll0

1 N Y O El L H & P
perm 48 82% 82%2NYGELH&P68 98% 96%

6 N Y Tel deb Cs 105% 106%
7 N Y Tel gen 4%8.. 93'^ 93%

28 do ref 68 104% 104% 104%
5 Nlae Faiiii P 6s 102% 102% 102%

16 N Am Ed 6b rets.. 93% 93 93V
S Nor St Y Ist 6b. . .

17 Nor Bell Tel 78. . .

49 Pac T & T ref 6b.
2 Packard Mot Is. . .

8 Phil Co ref 6s
Pierce Oil 88
Pub Sr N J 6a
P Al Sug cvta deb

7b 106 105%
Prod * Ref 8b 106% 106%

6

18

82%
98%
106%
93%

. 92% 92% 92%

.107% 197% 107%

. 93% 92 92

.107% 107% 107%
, 99% 99% 99%
. 98% 9S%
86% 85%

9S%
86%

3 do 7b war 119
21 Rem Arms Ist 6b

Ser A cfs 96
6 Rep Iron & St &a... 93%
8 JtobbtHH & M 7a 98%

Oil 5%8 98%

119

95
98%
98%
98%

106
106%
119

95%
•3%
98%
98%
100%
9«%
99%

100
96%

.102% 102% 102%

. 91 90% 91

.100% 100% 100%

12 Sine (

90 Sine C Oil 78 rets.. 100% 100%
12 i<\nc Pipe L 6b cfs. 92% 92
8 Sharon St Hoop 8a.. 99% 99%

13 .--^ 1' R Sug 7s 100% 100
6 S Bell T i T 5a 95% 96%

16 Si Oil Cal deb 7b...10« 105% 105%
4 Un B & P 68 cfs 98% 98 98%
2 Un Tank C 7s 104 10:i% 103%

20 Unit Drug 8b 112% 112 112%
6 U S Real & Imp Ss. 99 98% 99

10 Unit S S 6b cfs 92% 92 92
6 t> S Rubber 7%8...108% 108 108
1 do 7s 102 102 102

16 do 6s 89% 89% 89%
7 do 58 cfs 89 88 % 88 %
6 r H Sm R & M 6a. .101 101 101

22 U a Steel a f 68.

.

18 ITtah Pow & L 5s.
3 Va-Caro Chem 68.

25 Va-C C Vs .Ser A.... 96% 96 96%
7 do cvt 7%8 S A W 95 94% 96
6 do cvt 7 %8 S A '37 85 76 86
2 W U real est 4%8.. 91% 91% 91%

19 Westing El 78 107% 107 107%
2 Winch R A 7%b 102% 102% 102%
4 Wlckw Spen Sill Jb 96% 96% 96%
6 WilBon & Co 1st «BlO0% 100 100

64 do cvt 68 96% 96 96%
1 do 7%s 106% 106% 105%

RaUroa<l Bonds.
6 Ann Arbor 49 67 67 67

19 At T * S F gen 48 88% 88% 88%
7 do cvt 48 81% 81% 81%
1 do Tr S L 48 84% 84% 84%
1 Atl & Charl A L 68. 98% 98% 98%

33 A C L L 4 N col tr
4s . 81 80% 81

12 Atl Danr 2nd 4b.. 72% 70% 72%
27 B & O 68 100% 100% 100%

do ref 6b 85% 86% 85%1

46
22
29
9

B &
do

O cvt 4%b.
gold 48. . . .

do prior lien 3%a
do 48 P L E-tf W

82
83%
•5%

,<(1%

82%
94%

V div 81% 79%
1 do T & C dlv 67% 67%

10 do 3%a S'wn Dlv 92 92
4 Brdway 7th Ave con

• 58 73 72%
16 B R T 7s 92 91%
10 do 78 tr CO cfa.. 90% 90%
21 do 7s tr CO cfs si 87% 86%
11 B Un El let 5s 83% 83%
12 do Ist 68 ata 84 83'%
7 Can Nor 78 113
8 do deb 6%8 112% 112

14 Can Pac 48 perp. . 80 79%
12 Caro Clinch & O 6b. 91 91
51 C Ry of Braiil 7s. 87 85%
11 Cent of Ga Ry 68. . .100% lOii

17 C Pac Ist ref 4s... 87% 87
80 C 4 O cvt 58 -r 96%

SI!

83%
•95%

79%
«7%
92

73
92
90%
86%
83%
84

3 3 do cvt 4%a 88%
.. 82%
.. 53%

. .. »0%
..100%

82%
64%

12 C 4 O 6s.

11 C & A rfg 38 ..

42 C * A 3%a
IS C B & Q ref 68. .

2 C * E I 6b
2 C M & St P a%B

17 do cv t 4 % B 6 9 %
50 C M & St P rfg 4%8

Ser A 64%
8 do cvt 6b Ser B. . 74
8 do 4b 83%
3 do deb 4s 62%

10 Cent New Eng 48... 69%
13 Chi Ry Co OS 7'J%
31 C R I 4 P gen 48. . 82%

1C7 C R I rfg 4b 83%
21 Chi U Sta 6%8 114
13 C C C 4 St L deb

4%B 91%
C C C 4 St L 6b Ser
A 101%

Cleve Un T (%8. . .104
Colo 4 Sou iBt 4s
do rfg 4%s. . . .

Cuban . R R 6b . .

.

Dela * Hud 6%b.
do ref 4s
do 78

112% 112%
112%
79%
91
86%
100%
87%
95%
88
S2
63
30
100%
82%
64%
69%

96%
88
82
63
80
100%
82%
64%
68%

64%
73%
83%
62%
69%
79%
81%
83

64%
73%
«'3%
63%
69%
79%
81%
83

112% 113

91% 91%

101% 101%
103% 104

31

3

1

2

8

2

5
5

1 Denv 4 R O trap 68 98%
9 do ref 6« "

16 do con 4b
7 Detroit U Ry 4%a.
8 Erie 1st con 7s ext

112 Erie gen lien 48. .

.

92 do prior lien 4b.
8 do cvt 48 Ser A .

8 do cvt 48 .Ser B.
27 do cvt 4s S«r D.
3 Gd Trk of c;an 78.. 111% 111% 111%

Sales In $1,000. High.
4%s 92%
do as 102%

Long iBl deb 58 86
L & N 78 108%
do 6%fl .103%

1

6

1
13
6

Low. Close
91% 91%
102% 102%
84% 84%

4b At K 4 Cdo
dlv 86%

7 Lo«l8 & N W 5b 77%
4 Man Ry con 4b ... 67%
1 Man S W C 58. . . . . . 96

129 Mkl St Ry con 6b.. 92
16 Mkt St Ry 6b 95%
5 Mil & N con 4%s. . . 91
S M St L l8t rfg 48. . 40
2 do 68 40%
1 M St P 4 S 8 M 58 98%

24 M K & T 1st 48. . . 82%
1 do 4b Ser B wl. . . . 69%
3 do 58 Ser A wi. . . 85%

87 do adj 68-6er A wi 61%

108%
102%

85%
77
67%
96
91%
94%
91
40
40%
98%
82%
69%
83%
61%
86«A
97%
99%
64%

108%
102%

85%
77%
67%
96
92
96%
91
40
40%
98 V.

82%
69%
83%
Cl%
96%
97%
99%
«4%

,103% 103% 103%

81
79

77%
100%
«2%

100

81
79

77%
100%

105% 106%

96%

8 do 6B Ser C wi,.. 96%
8 M Pac i*g 68 97%

28 M Pac 6b 99%
23 do gen 4s 65
^^ob & O new 6b..
l^ttBh Chat & St L

58 100 100
5 New OrlB 4 N E

4%e 81
1 New Oris term 48. 79
6 New Oris T 4 M inc

68 77%
2 do 68 Ser A 100%
4 N Y Cent con 48.. . 82%

120 N Y Cent deb 68... 106
44 N Y C ref & Imp 5s

Ser C 97%
5 N Y C 4 H R rfg 4

Imp 4%s 87%
2 do gen 3%8 78%
1 do 48 90%

IS N Y C M C col tr
8%B 77%

1 N Y L 4 West con
5b .4 98%

6T0 N Y N H 4 H
deb 6b 79

4 do cvl 3%fl 60
4 do deb 3%B 60
1 N Y Rya ref 48 24%

11 do ref 4s tr co cfs 34%
6 do adj 6b tr co cfs 6

11 N Y Westch 4 B
4%B 62

2 Korf 4 S gen 68. . 66%
10 N 4 W R B cvt 6s. 118% 11S% 118%
10 Nor Pac Sb Ser B..108% 108% 108%
6 do 4%a 8S 88 88

24 do prior In 48 87% 87% 87%
« do gen 38 61% Gl 61

10 do ref 4 Imp 68.. 98 98 98
12 Greg A Cal 1st 6e..l00% 100% 100%
2 Oreg S L let con

69 102% 102% 102%
8 do 1st congld 68.103% 102% 103%

47 Oreg Wash ft R Nav
4s 81% 81%

10 Pac Coast let is... 79% 79%
118 Paris L M R R 8a

cfs 71 70 70
8 Penn R R 7s., Ill 110% 110%
6 do 6s 100% 100% 100%

15 do gold 6%B 109% 109% 109%
2 do g m 4%s 91% 91% 91%
3 Pere Marq Tie 6b.. 97%
8 P C C 4 St L 5s Ser

A
30 do 4%8 Ser B
86 Reading gen 4s....
6 R G 4 W col tr 4s.
1 R Isl A & I. 4%b. .

10 St L I N & S . R 4
G Dlv 48

38 St L & S F pr lien
48 A 71% 72%

8 do 68 Ser B 87% 87

86%
78%
90%

77%

99%

79
60
50
24%
34%
6

51%
85%

97

86%
78%
90%

77%

99%

79
60
60
24%
34%
6

51%
65%

99%
96
84
67%
81

85

71%
87%

97

99%
95
83%
67%
81

81%
79%

97%

99%
96
84
67%
81

3
#5 St b & S K adj 6».. 79%
9% do Inc 6s 66
1 do gn 5%a Sr D. 94%

25 St L Co lat 4s 78%
do con 48 78 %
do Term 6.x 79%

St P 4 K C S L 4%8 82%
S A L rfg 4» 42 Vi

do con 68 67

84% 84%

72%
87%

do gn Sr C 100% 100% 100%

3
3

2

6

9
12
25
6

S Pac c#t 4a 92%
do rfg 4a 87%
do col tr 4a 86%

24 S Ry gen 4fl 68%
7 do 6%a 1''2

13 Sou Ry 58 97%
6 Tex & Pac let 58 , . 96
1 Third Ave let &a 95
2 do* rfg 4b 66%

40 do adj 5b 69%
3 Tomi.'i JohnBtown &

Gloversvllle 4%b. . 78
3 Union Pan 68 104

63 do iBt 4b .33
12 do cvt 4b 9EH
3 Union Pac ref 4s... 85%
1 Va Rv 5s 97%
2 Va So Isl 6« 98%
3 Western MJ 4s 66
2 West N Y & P iBt 5s 99%
1 Western Par Ss . . . . S5

15 Wis Cent gen 4s . . . . 80%

79
64%
94
78%
77%
78%
82%
42
66%
92
87%
8S%
68
101%
97%
98
98
66%
68%

76

79
64%
94
78%
78%
78%
82%
42
67
92
87%
86%
68

102
97%
96
96
86%
69

76
103% 108%
92% 92%
95%
86%
97%
98%
66
99%
86
80%

96%
86%
97%
98%
6«
99%
86
80%

. 93 93 S3

. 87% 87% 87%

. 85 84% 84%

.102 102 102

. 69 89 89

.109% 109 109
8 98% J18%. 98%
. 80 49% 60
. 76% 76% 78%
. 66% 66% 85%
.104 103% 11)4

. 47% 46% 47

. 68% 68 68
. 46 46% 46
. 46 45% 45%
. 47% 47 47%

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Th.' following rates of exchange to

the various European countries were
quoted by Duluth banks today

[

E

IN SECURITY MAR

Sterling Is Higher and Lire

and Francs Make

Recoveries.

—

—

"BEAR PARTY" QUITS

steel Common Again

Takes Lead After Some

Realizing.

i

By STXMHT P. 'WT.ST.

I By the As.ooclated Press. >

Wall Street. New York,. Nov. ».-

Today's stock market was strong
during the first half of the session
and well Into the afternooi ]n the
last hour, however. profeastonal
traders made one of their iiistomarj'
quick shifts of position and prices
came down again, leaving off for th«
most part at losse:? for the day.
There was no outside news to a^ i

couat for the declines In the fi'

dealing.s. It was simply the usual
action after the considerable .1

'

of Wednesday and Thursday r
The most interesting wde ...

day's price movements lay In thf
test of the sensitiveness of the m.^»
ket to the Turkish ericls.
Cable reports on their face wer«

sufficiently disturbing that if a cla-
between English and Turks has ri •

occurred it was likely to come a; ai

moment. But even in quartTs \vh. '

refioction of political unrai<1nes:«
always keenest—the foreign »-

changes and the commodity riui

there was no sign of an>" ai
sion.

Starling exchange was higher, it.'x

Ian lire went back well iibovr th.
recent high and there were furti..

sharp recoveries In French and Fu-

glan rates.
Cotton, which always goes df.n

on the hint of anv war scare, in*!'-
another new high record for tl .

year, while wheat, which
,
usuaM-.

moves up sensationally frn ar j

threat of war. did very little one
way or the other

iRmore Tnrkiah Krwa.
The security mark'-ts puldeii 1

the action of these other and mf"
imprei^sionable markets. Ignored ti.-

Turkish news altogether Beeminc
there was a quiet feeling of i^uv
dence that the important thing w :

*

for the Allies lo stand together, th.T
having agreed tn present a uniU'1
front against the demands nf ttir

Angora government, there wan nit

serious reason t" fear that the Turk*
would carry out their bluff.
The stock market went ahead In

precisely the same way as It wa»
going before tlie revolution at Cor

-

stantinople and before Tuesday's ui'-
heaval at the polls.

Bfoat Chanireii Cpward.
Nearly all tlu' Important chanr^s

of the day were upward Put thor.
were a few notable exceptions. lli^.>

'Jeneral Asphalt, which broke ba^i!".-

on report.s that the revenues of m- .

company ari* not such a*" to warran*
continuance of the preferred div.
dends. Stocks of companies kr"""i
to be doing well, like the mot' •

enuipment share.i and som** of tr..-

steels and oils, were consistently
strong. •
Retreat of the recently active "h»ar

party" was a factor not only In stock

«

but even more so in foreign exchange"
French francs, which had lo.«t nearl^
a half cent on Tuesdsv and Wednes-
day, Rot back fully three-quarters of
the decline. This without ;i

ent change In the real Infli

erning the market gave sorr. kh-h < i

the extent to which short srlllng had
exaggerated the previous d'>'llne
On the stock exchanp'' w^me of th«

Strongest features were stocks which
had borne the brunt of the prnfe«
slonal attacks of a week nr two we«'k«
ago. and In which accordingly ther--
was reason to as.sume the largest out
standing short account— the Amerlenri
oils, the shipping stocks, thn rubt<"
and tire issues. Shares of gas fooi
panies, which with the election out •^ f

the way, will fee] free to po ahen 1

with recapitulation plans, were hi

demand again, especially Consolidated
Gas and f^olumbia Gas,

Steel common, after absorbing % lot
of realizing during the fifst two or
three hours, took the lead again.
The persistent buyinp of Ttnlted

States Steel common was still ft-.m

feature of the afternoon stnrk ma;-
ket. Apparently It was based les»
upon trade prospects and th** expe^ -

tation of improved earnlnsrs than it

was upon the consideratlr.n ,,* t ii

enormous treasury assets brxrk of th«
stock—a subject which has b»>rri

brought to the front anrain by the
testimony of Chairman Garry at
Washington.

In the last hour, with short r.->\ -

ering over, th.- early leadern amnr.t.:
the oil and shipping stockB \r,ft 1

good part of their g^ln. The rest <(
the list was very Irregrular with a
note of steadiness still predoinlnal-
Ing.

i

"•

mih

4 do 6b
10 Gt North 7b
6
8

9

I'J

6.^

15
1

1

6
6

do 4%» ......
do 5 % 8

G B ft W deb B. . .

H 4 M ref 58 Ser A
Hud & M adj inc 68 61

103% 103 10:
111% 110% 110%
90% 90% 90%
101% 101
12% 12%
83% 83%

111 Cent 5%8. . . .

do ». % 8
Intb Met 4%B. . . .

do ctfs 4%s sta
do 4%s tr CO CfB,

60%
100% 100%
109% 109%

18 Int R Tr cvt 7s wl.
224
63

do ref 5b

11%
13%
13%
97%
76%

do ref 5s bkra cfs 75%
do 6s wl 79 1«

4 Int Gt N adj 68 wl 62%
1 K C ."ou 1st 38 70
3 K C Term 1st 4b . 82%
9 Lake 8 4 M S deb

4a 92
3 Lehigh V of Pa con

11%
13%
13%
97%
75
74%
79%
62%
70
82

»2

101%
12%
«3%
60%
100%
109%
11%
13%
13%
97%
78%
75
79%
62%
70
83^

93

London
Paris

I

Pelgluni
T-iulgari.1
Czechfi-Slovakla
Denmark
Finland
Germany
Greece
Holland
jugo-Slavia . .

.

Italy
Norway
Sweden
Switzerland
Canada, 1 per rent discount.

4.46%
6.80
6.80
.69

8.88
20.30
2.65
.02%

1.80
89.09

.44
4.35

18.65
26.95
18.41

COTTON MARKET.
By GEORGE DKVMTT MOl LJItHf.

(By Special Leaaed Wire to The Herald )

New York, Nov. » —While Wedrf-
day's violent advance of a cent i ^

duced more Irregularity In th«
of morning prices, there were r

today of any pronounced cha..^.- .

the cotton situation.
Liverpool failed to meet the after-

noon rise in American markf !i> whirti
opened both December and J;±nuat> 20
points off. I'^'or an hour heav. lujiida-
tion occurred, blocks of active mnnthn
coming out below previous doatnic
levels. December broke through S8c.
all positions reacting nearl>' %c from
high figures of the week. But brok-
ers for larger interests bought Bta«id-
ily. taking between Zo.O'n and 10.000
bales from the nng during tb« »ot-
back. As the morning wore on exe-
cution of buying orderc for trade ac-
count grew In such volume that the
upward movement was resumed one,!
more. New high levels were reached
at midday with Decemb<-r above
26 %c and March around 26 %c.
There were unmisiakafjle evldeneen

of a state of mind iu mill circles bor-

I

derlng on hysteria. Action of both
contract markets Indicated that fu-
itures were on a more favorable buy-
'ing basis than spot cotton.

This situation was reflected In r«lB-
I
tion shown between spot prioea In

I both Atlantic and Southweatern points
I
when compared with the New York

I

market. Middling cotton wax quoted
; at Norfolk at 25c and "

I
at Houston, whereas

j

selling at only 26% m .^ew •lurK.
From Atlantic points it costs about
%c to bring cotton here for dellverr
and from Texas about l%c. As ther*
was no pressure of actual cotton re-
ported, contracts were •till aelUng
abnormally clos.. tu ».'tual cotton.

Nev* 1 ork ^iignr.
New York. Nov. 9 —Raw sugar was

unchanged early today at 3% for
Cubas cost and freight, equal to 8 53
for centrifugal. No sales were re-
ported.
Haw augar futures were 1 to 2

point.« lower at noon Refined was
unchanged at 6.tO to 7.00 for fine
granulated. Refined futures nominal.

Sugar futures cloi'ed steady; ap-
proximate sales. 12.600 tons; Decem-
ber, 3.73; March, 3.26; May. 8.40; July,
3.83,

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
fBy Special Lease 1 Wire to Th« Herald )

Boaton, Mass , Nov. 9.—Bom<> con-
signment wo()!8 are being received
here and dealers in some Instan^-ea
are replenishing their dwindling sup-
plies from this source. Chief Inter -

cat Is centered, however, on the firs'
of the Texas fall dip aalec. whl< li

will open at Del Rio Vrl(ta> Keen
competition Is expected am>>ng th<»
Boston houses for thes« » ools. The
South American mark'ts were re-
ported very firm today and prices
here showed no sign of weakcnlnj;

<
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SIOCK DIVIDEND

Standard Oil of Kansas

Approves 300 Per Cent

Distribution.

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(By Th^Daluth Harmid W«tl Strea; BurB«B

[.•••ad wlr«.

)

V 9.—KolIowinK in n list

K !•?•(. lownat and cloalnc
hie moat active bonds uDil

In on Iha New Yurk curb

Honda.

NEWS OF THE BUSINESS WORLD

Liberties Are Lower and

Foreign List Shows

Weakness.

'111*'
"

Cl«Bd

blir eveni in

I'll ft r 9 iv

for I'.'i

^vllnll^

ill Strti

1 : . . ..

i"l k* 101 "*

'4

5

Sew
Infllnpd

fly GKORUS: T. HI (iHES.
eclnl Lcasia<1 Wire lo The Herald.)
Vork. Nov. «.—KrlceB were

to «ia» In today's bond

.'»« In

rtieii wpfit lower on crimpara-
mall transactions and toduy.

.I- Wednesday, the si-n*Tal mar-
ki I '.:n tnc^ned to take it« cue from
the .1 : ,ri of IJnilrd Statea ROvern-
mt-nt jecurltlra. Opinion at to the
future rourse of pncea remains as
corfuaed as evfir. hut nontlment
aeema to favop lower Muotatlnns. al-
thoucb thar*» were many »'Xception»
The principal weakness todav was

In the for«i«n list. It is obvious
It the situation abroad la th*?
rktist cloud on the horizon. Frenfh
•I- held around the l«ws of yes-
iv> and In some rases made new

The Ti^ti ure onlv a small
• n above the low of the year.

thfy Klve

WANTS RULE CHANGED.
By l'.*ll. «. IIKMJHKK.

tBy .Special I..eaaeil Wire to The Herald. >

s^eatlle. Waah.. Nov. 0.—RaJph Budd.
president of the Great Northern rail-

t ' .('1. ban served notice ««n the Amer-
i.;in Hallway association demanding'
a chanKf in the car distribution rulea
as a means 0f rolievlnK the acute
freight cap shortage which exists In
this territory today.
The present systi^m, Qudd says, per-

mits Ka.sterri roads to' keep cars in-
ii<>finltely which come to them loaded
from the West.

• 'onjfeKtion of fruit shipments is re-
porf;<l from all parts i)f Eastern
Washlnirton. In the Wenatrhee apple
district, which last year shipped 16.-
UOO cars to the Bast, less than one-
third that number have ^een for-
warfled. ''ondltions are equally bad
In the Yakima district, and crowera
hav»4 lillfd all slorajfe houses to the
roofs.

WAR RELICS AID
GOODS BY MAIL.

II > UICK «.M1TH.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. ».—Kansas j

City's mail order business has in-'
creased more than uO per cent in the

"lorrBOods were sold by mail inlDayS Of '61 in SOlith ReOctober than in any other month in; J^ "' ** www mi iiw

the history of tbt^' Kansa.** City post-
office. Money orders totaling $535,-
922 were cashed here, an increase of
4S per cent over October. 1©21. A
surprising amount of money was paid

toM^Ji.!^
STEAMER ARRIVES

IN DULUTH HARBOR
ON ITS MAIDEN TRIP

NEAR CAPACITY.
By <.l V T. KOrKWKLL,.

(py 8parial Ivcasert Wire to fhe Heraid.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 9.—Steel oper-

ation^ Iti Northern <>hlo today are be-
inK carried on at 90 to IW per cent
of capacity.

< 'perations here arc heavier than at
any time nfnct3 1020. steel men re-\
portpd tnday. Employment figuresAi J', thfy Klve a flat yield "f S

90% »o\
I

per cent, nn extraordinary return fori sathere'l by the chamber of r-om-
ini<. 101',

, a non-.-HlhiMe obligation of a gov- merco indicated today a (general In-
' '' the record of ihu crease of 2 per cent over Oct, 1. The

:/ 'Wlr The Si.lne 7s made
|

number employed in the iron, ateel
ii new 1.jW» for the year. .\t today's . and fabricatlns T>lantB Increased 5 9Iftl'.'i

1>&

03
T'i'i

1IH
<t n looMi

101

,

IMH

*

^tVi 9b
U>(H« mdti

I) p..

31

Ml»
1»«

price they give a current return of
8.8 per cent. City of Copenhagen
5Hs went below t'O,

In the general ll!«t there was con-
tinued irregularity Clillo t.'opper 6s
and 7s both at one time xold a.f new
hiffhs and then reacted. Quotations
-i iw^.l .Mume gai". f...- all the Krl-

but^ the w.i3f heavy.
•1 & Co. con^ • Ss were ac-

I

live. Market Street Kailway 5« and 6s
I \vrrpnffi] fh»-ip l^aln^^ of Wednesday

!way 68 sold half a
l.tttfr issue mature^

^ the first iibllgatlo!i
ny At today's price it

• 'f ,< iii.iiurlty yield of over 10 Vs
•out. .\moris the hitrh prad** 1n-

. :^:m«flt issues Northern Pacific
prior lieu -la made a fracilonal ad-
VKOCi-. US did .\tinntii- U'f\n\uff 5s.

per cent in the sanie period.
rtuyhiff of steel for locomntivca.

rnilrnjid cara and automobiles is
keepinK thp steel mills busy, althou(?h
two I'loveland independents, the Mc-
Ivjnney Steel company and the
Kourne-Fiiller company, report some
buslntjss from farm Implement mak-
ers.

for ciifars ordered by mail. •

Ttecent rains have revived the
wheat crop in Kansas, making pos-
sible the use of wheat lands for pas-
turaice and saving farmers thousands
of dollars. Shipment of stocker and
feeder cattle nut of this market for
the last month have been the laruest
on record, and cattle receipts here
were hiRiier in October than at any
time since 1919.

CHARGES ELIMINATED.
(n.v .'ipenal I.tn.sed Wire to Tiie Heraul )

New Orleans, I..a.. Nov. it.—Export-
ers and steamship men expect there
will be a decided increase in the lousi-
ness of the Pf>rt us a result of elimi-
nation by the dock board of portage
and tollagre charges on lighteraBe
service in this harbor. This is ex-
pected to allow the assembling of
iarfce carR-oes of export commodities
at points awav from the center of the
city.

called by Workmen's

Find.

The steamer James -MacNaushton
arrived in Duluth this morning: on its

maiden voyage to take on

SEAMEN'S STRIKE ON
LAKES RESUMED IN

SPRING, SAYS NOLAN
Chicago, Nov. '/.—Tho seamen •

trike on the tireat Lakes, which be-

a cargo of !

«*"
^"f^-

^- «'" ^« carried on with

, J ^ 1
new vigor next spring, according to

j

iron ore. The ateamer had brought I »„ announcement by K. B Nolan. sec-
Memphis News-Scimitar S*eam- a cargo of coal to Lake Linden, Mien,

j
retar^j of the seamen s union. The

fitters, working under the pastor's! D. T. Helm & Co., local agents for
study in tho Court Avenue Presby- the new vessel, stated today that the
terlan church, recently discovered a i MacNaughton was 600 feet over all.

number of relics of the Civil war in
tho form of equioment left there by
Federal soldiers after they evacuated
the building.
The church now has a claim against

the government for $10,000 for dum-
ages ti) the building during occupan-
cy by Union soldiers, and the relics
that have Just come to light will
furnish an important link in the
chain of evidence to be used in the
suit.

Discovery of t'ivil war relics serves
to emphasize the wealth- of historical
associations attaching to a church
that has carried on its work at the
same location, under different roofs,
since 1827. .Jefferson Davis lived In
the next block and frequently wor-
shiped there. Gen. Nathan Bedford
Forrest J^as converted there by
• leorfTP W. Stainback, und remained
a member until his death.

Discussion of the rellc.-i^ecalled to
Creorga Chamberlain, Memphis con-

broken last month. The 2.037 ))er- tractor, now engaged in remodeling

RECORDS BROKEN.
fBy .SpeclHl I.ea.seci Wire to The Herald.)
Philadelphia. Nov. f).—AH building

records for t")ctober in this city were

60 feet iieam and 32-foot depth. It
will carry about 12.000 tons of ore.
The MacNaughton was launched re-

cently at Detroit and is the first ves-
sel to be built there since the armis-
tice was J^gncd. It is owned by the
Wilson Transit company and ,was
named after James MacNaughton. an
official of the Calumet & Hecla Min-
ing company.

,

E. R. Morton, formerly captain or
the General Ganetson, is captain of
the new ship, while H. G. Meyer, for-
merly engineer of the C. a- Hebard.
is its chief engineer.

Detroit Passages.
(Special »o The Herald.)

Wednesday—I" p.

Strike Is for an eight-hour day.
According to Mr. Nolan, the sailora

are awaiting an opinion by Attorney
General Daugherty on enforcement of
the seamen's act prohibiting vessels
from leaving port wlth'^ut crews of
So per cent aljle seamen. The union
charges that vessel owners are violat-
ing the law.

1 :00pm .Jloaton

mits issued involve an expemliture
of $9.87<i.025, or an increase of $4,250,-
000 over the total for October of last
>oar.

rui'"'«r.n Qtryrv msdutt

H
tailaatriulH.

iR,1r'>'1« HI I !.nw

WALL STREET
FEATURES

.

By Stuart P. West

111%
u

Special Leased WIro lo The Herald )

Wall Street. New York .V(rv. 9.

—

Tile oils were the strongest group In
"• '" irkei today but for no reason

;-d with trade conditions. Am
us short in'..r,...f jt, believed

to have been* o ijf in this
ctass! of stocks. r< a' over from

>nth'» drive against Pacific
lich wps tlnallja extended to,
:id. Producers & Roflnerst.
'ompany and the rest. The

'•: of today's movements was to
t out this short ;iccount and it
with 9 good deal of success.
Idea was that the bnrir narty
.tr.,..i<'i

' "eral Asphalt Mon-
ly on the plea that

• i
. 13 were in dain*er

but Irith the main 'Idea i>f facilitat-
ing covering purchases in the oil
stocks. Not meeting with success* in
thi.s venture they were (luite ready

bid up prices In order to get in
r short contracts.

Ii:aatma« Kodak.
iration "f an e.\ira

li SllaTf Or ' •
—

ut the .

. -Ureet has !,..,, . , ^.-i;,, ..,,,,:

Ill increased distribution. But it

rot have the favor.ible effect
that woald have followed an increase

\

$8.00/?r8SO, average around $8.2ri
Ho(f8— Receipts, 16,000. Marketweak lo 10c tower;- range. $7.26®

8.10: bulk. |7.75@8.00: bulk good
pigs, $8.25.

^

Sheep—Receipts, 2.600. Marke*
strong to 2.5c higher; bulk fat native
lambs. $13 EnTM3.75. some held high-
er: light and medium-weight 'at
ewes. $6.60@7.00; heavy, mostly f6 Do
f(j6 50.

BREAKS IN COPPERS
ON FRESH SELLING:

TRADE IS QUIET
Market in mining stoek.') at .New

York was reactlonarv today. Buyingpower w.<s disposed to be thin, so
that attempts ti> reallzo on lighter
accouni.s led to marked recessions in
some ease.s. (Joo.i reports came in,
however, regarding the outlook in
the copper metal market.
.Anaconda closed 37c off at $51 62-

Kutte & Sui^erior. $1.25 off at $32 87-
Chile, 75c off at $28,37, Chlno. 12c off
at $$26.75; Inspiration, unchanged at
$37.00; Kennecott. 87c off at $34 12-
Miami, ^(^c off at $26.60; Ray 12c
up at ?H.00, and Utah, $1.37 off at
$64,37.

dividend

tjr (>2

twice

I I"!

1

\
Minima

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

FnrnIsliM by Paloe. Webber 4fc C«.

, 'i^, 3' -'
I

Bid
f
Asked

In The regular rate, which stili re-
15 a share. The onlv reason
•^ action was not taken as

itlng was because it

that similar extr.as
- iiK.v> to he declared right
ng. if not each Quarter, at least

M, year.
Cnpprr Ht04*ks.

nteresilng ^'MriNoii has
':< \n in a quarter of

• ! •i in cor. , with the
calling prices of ttire*. of the conper
wtrnks—irtah, Kenneeott and Chile

—

nths ago and tod»y. When
ind Kennecott were quoted
65 and 34 respective! v. early
ChllH was selling at 22. At

iime thp feelliiK was that,
V plana had been made to I'om-
theso three companies, action

!d be postponed until Chile
i-r- company had shown what it

o in the way of profitable
'00 and the stock It»«elf had

t such Improvement

DRY GOODS MARKET.
(iSy Hpeclal Leased Wire to The Herald.)
New York, Nov, ».—Volume of

trading waa larger in the market
for i:otton cloths todav and the ad-
vanced prices were fully maintained.
-V slight premium .still was demanded
for faroff deliveries of the standard
print cloths and sheetings were ex-
ceedlnglv Arm with small* advances
named in some constructions. Sateens
were among the features of the
market, neither prices nor demand
showing any falling off. There was
good inquiry for drills but buying
wa.<» cheeked to some extent by the
higher figures asked.
The raw .«llk market was slow

'and fairly steady, although best No. 1
Kansai, No. I and Canton 14-16 were
fracisonally lower. Yellow waa uc
a pound cheaper. '»

ing in tableware, bottle!^ and other
containers la eurprislngly large.

Rubber.
New York, Nov ;i.—The advance In

prices by the Mason Tire & Rubber
company of approximately 5 per cent
•ivill become effective Nov. 15. The
Maaon line has been, priced below
t!he levels of other wiell-known
makes, .so that the prices will not be
above the general average main-
tained by other manufacturers.

STRENGTH OF WETS
IS SHOWN AT POLLS
(By the Asaociated Press.)

Chicago. Nov. 9.—Kleven avowedly
wet candidates for congress
edected and nine self-announced wet
aspirants for congressional seats
were defeated in Middle Western
states election Tuesday, analysis of
the returns showed today.

(Jf the f?leven .successful wets, nine
were Republicans, one a Democrat,
and one a Socialist. Five Democrats,
one Republican and one Sociali.st and
two Independents, one of whom ran
on a "beer and light wines" pfatlorm,
were the announced wets who lest.
Sleveral of these wets lost to other
wets.
Ohio defeated the beer and wine

proposition by a majority of close
to 200,000, the beer And wine propo-
sition in Illinois won by more rffau
two to one, with dry leaders a^lvis-

the church, the .story of Dr. Reuben
Burrow, who was connected with the
church at the time of Federal oc-
cupancy.

A Fiery Preacher.
The story of Dr. Burrow is the

story of a pastor who tiecame en-
raged at the devastation, being
wrought by Union troops, joined the
Confederate army and terrorised the
enemy by his reckless daring.
Federal troops. occupying the

chutch as a barracks, established .\

Cooke, ar- Cooke.
rived 11:40am cleared

rhicaifo ...llMOam Westland
Stephenson.
Ream I.IOpm K

I Carl D. Brad- D
I

ley 2:40pm Jupltar
i
L. W. Hill . 3:15pm Conneaut
W. C. Richard- Butlar ..

eon 3:16pm '

Thursda}'—I' P.
Steinbrenner I:i6am Toivnaend
Hacvpy .... 1 :15ttm
Ogemaw . . . : :00am
nayton . -. . 2:00am
H. H. Brown 2:30am
Besaemer.., 3:00am
ChaK. Hub-
bard 3:00am

I. F. Black. 4:20am
T P. Relas.. 4:30am
Watt 4:40Rm
Alex Uhrig,. fi:30aiii

4:00ptn
6 :lSpm
t :60pm

B. Morris f. :2iprn
Norton. . . 7 :3upni

8:45pm
. 10:00piji
10;00pm

6 :SOam
].. ('. Hanna fl:40ani
Barnum .... '.':15am'
Smith
Thompson. 9:B0am
Muncy 10:30am
I. W. Steph-
enson 10:S0am
Maricopa ..10:40am
C H. Green, n :00am
Franoomb .11:00am
KlinK 11:10am

Wednesday—Down.
I^ill in a. nenrhv v^.M^ino- i«,

-,- Niagara
. . . 1 1 :4o;im , Ly C. Smith 6:00pmjau in a nearbj building. Into this

i k. R. Richard- J. E. Upaon. 5:40pm
jail, along with other prisoners I

«on noon I W. D. Rees. •". :00pm
taken in Memphi.^. wag thrown Dr.
Burrow. But Dr. Burrow, fired with
the .spirit of the Confederate forcet,
hurled defiance at his jailer.s by hold-
ing services for the prisoners every
Sunday in which he assailed the
Lnior» troops.
The meetings were open to all who

were I

"^^^^^ '" attend, so that It frequently
happened that groups of Federal
soldiers gathered to hear the charges
lodged against them by the irrepres-
ible Foutherner. The fiery eloquence
and the courage of the pastor, it is
declared, excited more admiration
than resentment.

Suldiera KIre Home.
Dr. Burrow was later released

through an exchange of prisoners,
l.'nlon soldiers firing his home at
Raleigh Springs, .so the story run.*,
was what brought the pastor's fury
to a white heat and caused him to
enlist in the Confederate armK.
As a Confederate soldier. Dr. Bur-

row's daring often caused his cor.-.-
rades to gasp with mixed feelings of
admiration and amazement. Here is
one tale recounted by Mr. Chambet-

fofn[r''i%M'T^" "kVL''.
^"'^^ ^'*>'- lin as an Illustration of the doctor'sfornla defeated a prohibition enforce-

ment act? Massachusetts voted
against harmonizing its state law
with the Volstead Fetreral eijforce-

courage:
Confederate and Union .soldiers

somewhere in Tennessee, crouched
«,„„ „„.. V . .

o" two sides of a ravine that hadment act, New Jersey swept into the been filled with dirt to serv^ as asenate Governor Edward L Edwards, foundation for a railroad track Em-Democrat and proponent of modifl- i bankments on both sides protectedcation of prohibition; Missouri re-
i the fighters from direct enemy fire.

Dr. Burrow, chafing under inactlv-

.12:S0rm

. 12:55pni

. 1:40pm

. 2:3npm
2:20pfn

. 3:00pm
3 :2.^pin

I
Montfancon.Wickwire

Jr
Bielman
Cepheua ..

Walters . .

Mllwaultee
Wyandotte
C'tjBtodlan
f'hatianooKa 3:2(pm
Westniount . 3:45pm
tl. M. Hanna.
Jr 4:30pm

Thursday—Down.
Wolvin ....12:30am Sinaloa
Rherwin , . . 1 :16ai0
\V. K. White 1:16am
La ealle . . . l»5f<am
Eada 2:30ani
Wllaon 2:J0am
Qlenstrlven. 2:&0am

4:00am
4:S0Ani
4:30am
7:00am

li :10pm
fiuardia:) ... li :55pm
fjolden Ase. C:S6pni
Truesdale .. 6:&5pni
Henry Bok-
era 7:10pm
McGean .... l*:4Spm
Shlraa U :10pm
M. C. Smith 11:16pm
Roblnaon ...11:40pm
Kulton 11 :60pni

Fort UllllaiB-Fort .\rth«r.
Fort William, <^nt., Nov 9.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Cleared: Grain
—Brookton, Midland King for 'lod

erich; Osier for Tiffin: Ashlay
Cralgsmere. Bangor, Jenkins f<ir

Buffalo; Deaverton, Canadian Engl
neer for Montreal; Glenllvet, (iien-

shee for Midland Light— Elphick*
for Marquette. Freight—Athabasca
for Port McNicoll. Loading grain

—

Porter. Making^ repairs—Notting-
ham. Due light for grain—Midland
prince. Emperor. Sailor, Trader, M«-

Kinney, Croft, Home Smith, Billings.
Tomlinson. L^'nloadlng coal—Den-
mark, Kennedy. Polynesia Due with
coal: Russell Hubbard, Norway,
Sheadle. Hazard. Progress. Sweden.
Due with freight—Canadian. Alberta.
Aasinlboia, Hamonic

River Draft RedaceA,
Recommended draft for St Mrtr> a

river is reduced to nineteen feet, tho
Lake Carriers' association announces
today. The report further declares;
"This draft must not be exceeded on
account of low water below the
locks.

'

jlenflnnan
Cora Ha . . . .

Zenith City
LauKhlin ...

Venus
C. H. Brad-
ley
PaahtlKo . .

Delaware
Pitch
Maitland .

.

Warner . . .

f'ygnua
Adriatic .

.

8 :60am
9:30am

»:60am
B:BOam
{• :60am
10:00am
10:00am
10:10am
10:80am
10:30am

Sauit Passages.
(Sperial to The Herald.)

H'ednesdu}'—I'
p.

North Star noon
Aaainiboia. . . l:Oopm
Drummond.. B:3npm
Martian . . . «:SOpm
^mberK .... H :3Upni
F'avetfi
Brown .... S :30pm

Glenlsla . . . 6:00pm
Central

Thuradar—fp.
Hemloclc ... 2:00am I .\r(cua 6:30am
Aiiama &:00am A'illlams ... 7:00am
Emory Ford. 5 :00ani I Pfirr 8 :00«m
Rhodes 5:30am Phlppe 8:00am

Wednendas'—

I

West 9:00pm
House 9:00pm
Harry Jonea.l0;00pm
Rlverton ...I0:O0pm
Duluth 10:00pm
Verona ....midnight
Frater Tay-
lor midnight

elected Senator James A. lieed.
Democrat, avowed opponent of the
Volstead act, and New York Demo-
crats had a beer and w^ine platform.

Kew V«irk Coffee.
.New Vork. Nov. 9.—Coffee—Rio

.No, 7, 10^4; futures easy: December,
9.71: May, 9.24.

REPORTS ON COMMODITffiS

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

<Br Special I.eaaed Wire to
Till- Oaluth Herald.)
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FINANCIAL NOTES.
(By Special Leaaad Wira to The Herald.

1

Va^. v^_i, V, .. ., _T.,,erg ^ppp
r the General

••..;..;. '.•1 I 'ct. 9 last,
'i with 71,331 at the end of
rd quarter and 72.866 at the

of the second quarter.
• • •

Books on the recent offering of
the Republic of Chile $10.000.c-oO 7
per eeni external loan twenty-year
gold bonds have been closed.
The American Locomotive company

announced today It baa received
orders for sixty-six locomotives foi
the following: Central Railroad of
New Jersey, ten Mikados; Mexicar.
railway, ten electrics: Pere Mar-
iniette. twenty-elghf-wheel switch

' K'ine; C. and six Pacific iin<l two
I intain type: Western Pacific, six

mikados.
• • •

Dividends declared today: F'itts-
burgh. Bessemer. Lake Erie railroad,
regular semi-annual 3 per cent on
preferred; .vouth western Power fie

Light, regular ••• 1 *t per cent
on preferred: ! Pi gar com-
pany, regular quirfiiv $1 75 on pre-
ferred: Consolidated t'^igar corpora-
tion, regular quarterly \\ per cent
On preferred; Brooklyn City Rail-
road, 20c a share; Eastman Kodak
company, extra dividend of BOc on
common and regular $1.25 on com-
mon and IVi per cent on preferred:
Bates Manuf.icturlng, extra dividend
of 110 a share.

• • •

Coffee was aiioted: December, 5.79;
March, ^.60; May, 9.41; Julv, 9.17.
Raw sugar: December, S.7S; March,

4.23; May, 3.37; July. 3.50.
Refined sugar: November. 7 10;

December, 7.20.
• • •

Ex-dividend today: Consolidated
Gas, National Enameling common.

• • •

British treasury notes outstanding
aggregate 264,616,00n pounds against
264.069,000 a week ago. Gold secur-
ing iheut: note- total $27,164,000
against $27,137,o5o pounds a week
.tgo.
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LoBdon Money.
London. Nov. 9.—Bar silver S? 7-l«

pence per ounce. .Money -nt.
Discount rates short nres
mbntba' bills, 2% 91 9-l« pe: .en:

N»w York,
< hange firm:
Great Britain, demand'
Great Britain, cables..
<5reat Britain,' 60-day- bills on
banks ^ 4.44 «»

France, demand 6.54 ^
Franc!B,. cables S.'.S^
Italy, demand 4J2
Italy, cables - . . 4.32H
Germany, deman^ .. .01

H

Germany. Vables .01 9-14
Norway, demand ., .. IR 4«
Sweden, demand . . . . 26.)k2
Montreal 1.00V4

Call money easy; nlKh, 5'-ii, low.
5H, rullnir rate, 5^4. Time loans, firm,
ml-xed collateral, 60-aO days. 6; 4-«
months. 5; prime commercJal paper,..
H©'4«i.

_

'

Soath St. Pnal Mveatoek
South St, Paul. Minn

(Cnited States Dep
culture.) — C%ttle —
Market slow; part 1

yearlings not sold,
dium bee' -"""s, $4 .)• u
steady; she
steady, $
ters, steady

.Nov. 9.

—

of Agrl-
s, 7,000.

t to choice
n and me-

'I - '»0, mostly
."tock. mostly

15: eanners ,ind cut-
$2.B5'S3.76; bologna

bulls. $8.009375; stockers and feed-
ers, dull, $30rt'ff760.
Calves—Receipts. J.OOO. Market

steady to stronf; best liffhts. mostly

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 9.—Many oH
producers are holding their credit
b.il,inces and paying storage charges
rather than sell their crude oil at
prevailing prices. Consumption is
not keeping pace with production.
and operators are not inclined to
drill where only small wells can be
expected.

Lamber.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 9 —I«ogging

operations in Western Washington
camps today are on a scale large
enough to take care of surplus labor,
skilled and unskilled, and particu-
larly that class known as migratory
workers..

Wool.
Del Rio, T«it.. Nov. 9,—Representa-

tives of wool houses of Chicago, Bos-
ton, Philadelphia and other big East-
ern and Northern centers are mak-
ing their .?emi-annual tour of West
Texas, inspecting clips of short five
and six months' growth which' will
be offered shortly.

Fruit.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 9.—Apple

growers have placed large stocks of
fruit in storage, owing to the slug-
gish market at the ooenlng of ih^
se:*son. It waa Indicated' today that
dried fruit will be cleaned up more
fapldly than usual.

Hardirare.
San Francisco. Cal., Nov, 9.—The

hardware trade ttKlay throughout
California is decidedly better In
cities, although some sections in the
country report sla«J( demand, with
buying confined to the necessary
staples. ^

Cotton.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 9.—Cotton and

other crops gathered this year on
the various penal farms belonging to
the state of Mississippi will bring
approximately $1,000,000 Into the
state trea.«ury.

Railroad Eqalpmrnt.
Philadelphia, Nov. y.—Toward the

end of this month the Baldwin works
will deiever to the Pennsylvania rail-
road fifteen of the hundred locomo-
tives recently ordered. They will be
the largest engines ever used on the
Pennsylvania.

Dairy Products,
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 9.—Expanding

prices for eggs, butter and dairy
products feature- the local markets.
Strictly fresh eggs today are selling
at 67c a dozen as against 32c last
July.

ParkJnir Hoase Products.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 9.—The White

Packing cornpany here Is Increasing
Its capttallzJflon to care for expand-
ing business. Southern hogs are re-
ported more numerous than last year,
but not so heavy. Prices are satis-
factory and the industry, which la in
its infajicy in the South, is going
well,

9teel.
Pittsburgh, Fa., NoV. 9.—Steel bars,

plates and shapes are generally quot-
ed at $2, Recentlv " ars and shapes
were at $2.25, plates at 12.50. Wire
nails are in demand. Quotations are
$2.70 for nails and $2.45 for plain
wire. Pig iron is dull. Bessemer is
selling in small lots at $33 valley,
yWlth foundry at $30 and a sale of
Dasic reported at $29.

Leather.
Boston, Mass., .Nov, 9.—The leather

market continues strong in tone
throughout New England, with shoe
manufacturers buying freely.

Glass.
Pittsburgh, Pa. -Nov. 9—Even the

iiost optimistic are surprised by the
way the demand for glass products
is being maintained tqday. The larg-
est interests are operating at ca-
pacity. Plate glass output Is sold
for several months. Window glass
production is not keeping up with
demand. All kinds of building glass
are In unusual demand, and the buy-

ROAD BOOSTERS IN

SESSION AT HURON
Huron. S. D.. .Nov. 9.—The annual

convention of the South Dakota sec-
tion of the National Black and Y'ei-
low Trail association is in progress
here toda.v. having convened at 10
o'clock this morning.
About thirty-five delegates from

over the state were in attendance.
The chief topic of dlscus"ion during
the morning session concerned the
propociition of raising a budget of
$20,000 for the coming .\'ear's work.
It was decided If this jyoposal went
through. Huron's contribution would
be $6,000. The matter of employing
a full-time secretary-manager for
the trail received considerable talk-
ing over and Huron delegates and
trail enthusiasts are putting forth
a candidate. Huron 1r also urging
this city as trail headquarters In
the event the secretary-manager
employed.

ity. leaped -over the embankment
.shlBdlng the Confederates and. draw-
ing two revolvers, started pumping
lead into the enemy's retreat. Stand-
ing on the railroad track with no
protection against flying bullets, he
passed first one and then the other
revolver back to his Jimazed com-
rades to be refilled.

i.<s

START INVESTIGATION
OF MINE EXPLOSION

Spangler, Pa.. .Nov. 9.—Seven state
mine inspectors today started the
official investigation of the Reilly
mine explosion which claimed sev-
enty-six lives last Monday.
Owners and officials of the mine

were to be questioned today, then
the miners who were rescued from
the gas-filled pit will be asked to
tell their story.
The inquest will not be held until

the state concludes Its Investigation.
As the investigators gathered fo.-

tliielr meeting the funeral of a num-
ber of victims was held.

LEGISLATURE OF NEW
YORK DIVIDED HOUSE

New* York, Nov. 9.—Governor-elect
Alfred TS. Smith, swept into office
with the rest of the Democratic state
ticket on the crest of a plurality un-
precedented in state election history,
will have a divided house—a Demo-
cratic senate and a Republican as-
sembly—to work wltlt when he takes
ofifice Jan. 1.

The Democrats will have a majority
of one in the senate, 26 to 25, while
the Republicans retain control of the
asisembly, S2 to C8, according to prac-
tically complete returns from all dis-
tricts of the state.
The Democratic victory ih the sen-

ate overturned a present margin of
39 to 11 held bv the Republicans while
in the assembly Republicans kept
a majority of only fourteen as com-
pared with a 2-to-l advantage in
tho present house.

COTTON CULTURE
GROWING IN CHINA

Indianapolis News: In the begin-
ning the (^'hinese were too much de-
voted to the lovely Yuenfi, goddess of
mulberry leaves and silkworms, to
look with favor upon a cult of "mlen-
hua," the cotton flower. Cotton
did not thrive until it. too, acquired
a patron, the l>ady Huang, of the
Yuen dynasty, who distributed seeds
from Turkestan through the region
aboul Nanking.

In this city was made the famous
yallow 'nankeen." from which were
c^t the trousers of many characters
in Engl'sh fiction. As nankeen was
Imitated In foreign lands. It was ex-
ported In smaller quantities, and the
Chinese even began to import cotton
cloth. In recent times, however, the
native cotton industry has developed
rapidly^ Much of the coarse-fibered,
kinky cotton from the farms is .sent
to Shanghai, Wusieh or Tientsin, to
mills equipped ^\ ith English or Amer-
ican machinery. But the looms in
most Chinese mills are constructed on
the same principle as those in house-
hold weaving by simple folk, such as
the old Chihli peasants. They are
adept at unwinding the twisted thread
from a bobbin into a .skein, to be
dyed blue and woven into narrow
cloth.

Campbell... I0;00am
Davock ....10:00am
Marquette ..11:00am
Alfred .Smithll :00am
Amazon
Uiley .

Morgan
\'alcartier. .

Filbert
Sleinpns . . . .

Matthews . .

Paine
Pierce

. 1:00pm

. L':3f.pm
Thorsday

. l:00aiii
2:00am
4:00am
4:00am
6:30am
5:30am
C:30am

Philbln 6:00pm
Garretaon .. 6:S0pm
Nettleton ... 6:30pm
M. A. Brad-
ley 7:J0pm

Huronlc ....10:30pm—Down.
Howard
Shaw 6:30aVn
Princeton .. 7:00am
Mullen 7:00am
Peter Reiss. 8:00am
Cowle 8:00am

Port Uata Uelayed.
Port lists from Lake Michigan and

Lake Erie have been delayed on *<

count of the heavy election returni
carried by the telegraph companle»
during the last two days. As a re-
sult, no reports were received her*
this morning.

Port of AsUaad.
Ashland, Wis.. .Nov. 9.— (Special \o

The Herald. )^<'leared with ore: Hoyt.
L. P. Miller, Goulder, Lake Erie porta.

Duluth-Superior Harbor.
U'KU.>ESDAV.

ArrlvaJa.
Coal—Hebasd, 1:46 p. ra.; Lynch,

7:00; Couiby, 8:00; J. L. Rela*. 8:28

Departnrra.
Light—Croft, 12:30 p. m., Ve^a

6:00.

Grain—J. L. Hutchinson, 6:00 p m.
Merchandise—Superior, 11:10 p. m.
Ore—Olcott. 10:40 a. m., l-alrbalni,

11:46; Maythem. 12:16 p. m.; W A.
Rogers, 6:30; Pontlac, 8:00; Zelalng,
9:26; Donner, 9 45.

THrRSD.4.Y.
Arrivals.

Light for ore—Odanah, S.Hi "t '

McNaughton, 8:66.

Light for grain—Lake George, s .

a. m.
Depart area.

Light—Tomlinson, 4 35 a, m.
Ore—Morgan, Jr., 1:56 a. n;

Brothers, 7:15.

Mackinaw Passages.
(Special to The Herald.)

Wed needay—I'p.
Osborn 9 :30am 1 l>oula Davld-
SeJiiller .... 9:40ain son 7:16pm
Pargny .... 6:30pm ' Amazon ...11:00pm

ThnrBday—I'p.

Presque Isle. 1:1 Sam Wickwire .. 8:00am
\VedneHda.v—Down.

9:40,'nn .N'eptiine ... 7:00pm.^niberg
Jones . .

.

Verona
las. Hill.

Dickson

.noon
:00pm

6:40pm

ArKUs 8:00pm
Homer
Wll llama.

Thuriulaj'—Down.
. 3:30am Trimble

Wind, northwest, freah ; clear.

9:30pm

7:10am

Wind and Weather.

stations—Directions.
IWInd

Weatherl Vel.

Duluth, southeast Snowl
Port Arthur, north Cloudy I

Port.Tge, aoutheaat Cloudy:
Houirhton, west Cloudyi
Marquette, west Cloudyi
Whiteflah Point, north Cloudyj Ig
.Sauit Ste. Marie, northwest. .. .Clear!
Alpena, northwest Cloudyj 14
Middle lal&nd. north Cloudy 18
Toledo, northwest Cloudyi 12
Buffalo, northwest Cloudyi 22
Eacanaba. northwest Clearl
Plum Island, northwest ...... .Cloudy! IJ
f;reen Bay, northwest Cloudyi 10
Grand Haven. nort,h Cloudyi 12
Mllwaulcee, north ^.Cloudyi
Chicago, northwest Cloudyi

ARION CLUB TO HOLD
FIRST MEETING OF YEAR

The Arion club held its first monOi-
Iv meeting last night in the a.ss'-nih. ,

room of the Young and Hursh » nooi
of t'usitiess. A short business meet-
ing was held. Miss Mary Nyman was
elected secretary to fill the vacancy
left by the resignation of Ellen Matt-
son.
Theodore Perrault was appointed

chairman of the committee in charge
of the banquet to be given Nov. 24
After the business meeiinjf the fol-

lowing i>rogram was rendered: Read-
ing, Miss Aileen Berquist; address,
Harvey Hoshour; reading. Miss Aileen
Berquist; playlet. Miss Esther I>zuck
and Miss BeyrI Whitter Refresh-
ments and dancing concluded the prt -

gram of the evening.
Fifty more charter members w« r*

enrolled before the closing of the
charter last night, making r total
of eighty-seven charter members.

Manganese steel, with its extra-
ordinary ductiblllty and non-mag-
netic qualities, was found unexpect-
edly while its discoverer was trying
to make a hard steel for other pur-
poses.

Scientists are working to redurw
the weight of the British army rifle
from eight pounds ten and one-half
ounces to six pounds.

%

MASTERPIECE BROUGHT $100.
Mentor Magazine: "Black Beauty,"

ihe most successful animal classic
ever written, was sold by the writer,
Anna Sewell. for less than $100.
In America alone the book has

achieved a circulation to date of more
than 3,000,000 copies, yet the Quaker
girl who wrote it on her .«;ick bed, and
whose life was one of remarkable
bravery and cheerfulness under the
moat depressing of circumstances, is

practically unknown to fame. She
was born In Yarmouth, Eng., March
30, 1820, and died in 1877, one year
after the book was published.

The warlike Amazon ants have
slaves to 'wait on them which they
capture in raids on brown ant col-
onies.

r^r

42 Years of

Investment Service
is the record on which we solicit your business
for Bonds or Investment Stocks.

Bond Department and Stock Department
equipped to give the best service.

painty Mrbbrr Sc <Eo.
EatubiiKOvd 1880

Officaa in Fourteen Cltiea

Mcknight bloc., pioneer bldc,
Minneapolis St. Paul *

TORREY BLDC,
Duiuth

-I

I

KING ARGUED WITH
LUTHER AND WON TITLE
Detroit News: 'Defender ,,i tlie

Faith " was a title conferred upon
|Henry VIII of England by Pope Leo
[X in 1521, in consequence of a Latin

treatise entitled "A Defense of the
jSeven Sacraments," written by the
|

king, in confutation of Martin Luther.
.'Although this title was revoked by

]Pope Paul HI (1334-1560), it was
|

legally confirmed by parliament in
1543, and still is borne by the English

j

sovereigns. Other kings of England ;—Richard II and Ileijry VII—had I

borne the same title; hht it had not
|

be«n made hereditary in their cases,
and had, in consequence, died with
them.
The original copy of Henry VIII's

treatise is In the Vatican, and con-
tains th© following inscriptions in
the king's handwriting: ".\nglorlum
rex Henrlcus, Leoni X. mittit hov opus I

et ndel testem et ^micitiae" t Henry. 1

king of England, sends this work '

Leo X as a witness of faUh ar .i

friendship.)

Kingdom of Denmark
^^ •

The American who buys Danish bonds payable in Kroner bases his judg-
ment oil tKe same facts which the Danish government officials have used
when deciding to borrow in the United States instead <A at home.

By an appreciation in the value of the Kroner from 14 cent.>^ two year?
ago to 20 cents now, Denmark already has a profit of about S9.000.000 on her
$25.QOO,CXX) 8% loan.

And Americans who two years ago bought Danish Kroner bonds have
relatively the same increase in principal.

If the value of the Kroner continues upward to its normal value of 26.8
- cents, .American purchasers of Kroner bonds will have an appreciation of

about 30% entirely independent of rising }>ond prices in ("openhai^en
We believe that KINGDOM OF DENMARK 5% BONDS OF 1919

now offer greater probability oi satisfactory return and appreciation in prin-
cipal than almost any other class of investment security.

Circular on request.

H. R. HALSEY & CO.
American Exchange National Bank Bldg.

Melrose 159
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CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT i ;«/-n^„Fj^'y,J- c.-u
«'i»f^^^^

—OF—
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
WEBER POSTER ADVER-
TISING SERVICE, INC.

'•••
' \V«her

Advertls.iij
^•reby certify

< jf tha atock-
11. on. called for
irpoa*. and duly
-impany at Du-

day of ©Clo-
the afternoon

leetinK al^of the
orporatton laaued
iirwsetiled in i>«r-
topiB were unanl-

^t thf Articles of
I) to the
?reinafter

.w'jni tire aa fol-

attorney » feaa aa atlpulated In aald mort
t.y^:r, and the dlabursements allowed by
•« sabject to redemption at any time

w:thln one <1) year from the day of sale,

aa provided by iaw.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, thla IStb

day of Ctctober. 1912
GEOROE W. BUCK.

MortgaKee.
WM P HARRISON
Attornej for Mortcacee.

• 01 Torrey Bld« . Duluth. MlnneaoU.
D. H.. Oct. 1», «. Nov. 3. ». 16- 23. 19»J

ORDER FOR HEARINO ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OK WIL1>—

State of Mlnneaota,
County of St. Loula—aa.

la Probate Court In the Matter of tha
Batate of Margaret Oorbeti Loyle. Dece-
dent.
A certain tnetrument purporting to be

the last will and teaianient of Margaret
I'orbett Loyle riaving been presented to
thla rour- an t the petition of Mary Loyle
McLe
inii

FLORISTS.

i4 »

IN GREAT BEREAVEMENT TRULY EX-
PRESSED BY AN OFFERING OF

FIAJWERS FROM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

LOST AND FOV'N'D.
(Contlnaed)

131 LO.ST in downtown dlatrlct; 139 In
cash and $2 check Return to 4119 W.
6th at Cal 13 «0-W.
PAfR OK GLAS.SES lost, tortotae shell,
black, rime. Hem 247

.

PdfeKETBOOK lost In city bua. Call Ca'..
2lT»-J

UMBRELLA lost, without
306*.

handle. Hem.

SPLICIAL. A>.'SOt>CKMENT9.

IT PAYS TO KNOW-
Facta al^out your eyea Ask Dr. Richard
"Packman, optometrist, 30 E. .Superior at.

Brambach Apt. Grand
Olliuson Piano Co.. 31» W. 1st at.

ALL HEM, he a yard; skirts, knife pleat.
tl, box ti.&O; buttons covered. French
Shopp». 110 E. lat at. Mel. 6683.

REMOVAL SALG^Planoa
. flle.I herein, represent-
Ihinxs. that aald dece-

1 resilient of the County
ite of Minnesota, died

| !JTOHM Wl.NDOWS washed and hung. M
chines. Boston Music Co.

talking ma-
14 E. Sup. St.

' "-nience of
ncorpora- .

vlvertlsinK ;'

I ad the ear'
read aa (o

bfi at. »>

firoperty

1 1? r B o f

•lln« th

inty of .St. Lotils, State
stiitt, tin the 26th day of Oct«-
and that aald petitioner la a

• W!U of aald dece-
SAld nstrurnent be
to prnbaie as the

a>t ifiii and trstaiiienc uf aald decedent,
an 1 thai le".er- testamentary be laaued to
T*i<j Firsi . Bank of Duluth there-
01 It Ic . That Bald petition be
heard bef court, at the Probate
IJourt R&. .le Court Houae. In Du-
luth !ri !" .'.y. on Monday, the 4th •

19::. at nine o'clock a.
Interested In aald hear-
lalter are hereby cited
laid time and place to
:here be. why baid petl-
granted. O'-ujred fur-

ier be served by publl-
I >i;iath Herald acc.Tdlng to

(i copy of this order be
County Treasurwr of St.

less than ten days prior
• .ring.

L'sucil at iniluth. Minn,. Nov 8. liJS.
By the Court. S W GtLf IN.

Judge of Probate.
G B GIFFORD. Clerk of Probate.

Probate Court, St Loula Co. Minn, i

H,. Nov. S '

Raymond. 9«6 Garfield ave. Mel. 6»08.

Estey Pianos. 31 « West First St.
OILIVSON PIANO CO.

CASH PAID for dianionda. Roland W.
Esterly 4l« W Suyerlor at.

"VUNDOWS -n'ASHED and hung,
fng. J. Cone. Mel. 6767.

Repalr-

BLSI.NKAM SERVICE.
Arcountante.

; . . t^

»>en bun-
I'uluth

WEBEK
Preulde

«ji iti-

for l!

^.' lii.mi.ti^^i i..-

it.

oath, depO'M an<:

1 .'I

P«r :.
:

1!>*M-
/.(

KBER.
-:,,l.»nt

'SED VACATION

4 ity Clerk's Office.
Minn.. Nov. >2. 1922.
•y g-iven. That there
record In the office

k a petition asking
• of Twenty-seventh

iiie city of Duluth, be-
le southerly line of Supe-

' the northerly line of
xrepttng atid exclud-

• ons of said Twenty-
east with Branch

1 plac?) and the al-
streei and

•ill be considered by
at a regular meeting:

h Monday, Dec. 4
'n.. in the council

>fi. cit.v liitii. I>uluth, Minn., at
time and place the city coun-

-iill hear the testimony and evi-
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JAMES S. MATTEHON. C. P. A.
Minnesota and Wlaconsin Certificates.
Audita, Tax Service. Investlgatlona.

100-l-:f Alworlh Building Melroae 4TO0.
Other offices located at

SUPERIOR. MINNEAPOLIS. 3T. PAUL.
FRANK W. WILSON.
Publiu Accountant.

Representative of the taxpayer In Fedaral
Income tax mattera.

i20-ill Providence Bldg. Mel. 3441.

JOHN E MACGREQOR.
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwuod Bldg. Mel. 870.

""

DANA R. HANFORD.
Pablic Accountant and Auditor.

607 Lonsdale Bldg Mel. S42I.

HELP W.\>TED—MALE.

PennsySvaoSa

Railroad

Permanent Jobs for

Machinists and
Boilermakers

REPRESENTATIVE FROM SHOPS

WILL BE IN ROOM 1J8. ST. LOUIS

HOTEL THIS EVENING ONLY.

FROM 7 U.VTIL 19 O'CLOCK.

OROVER A QROVER
Public Accountanta and Auditors.

109 Sellwood Bldg Me! 30«1.

Awning. Twits.
POIRIER'S. 431 E Superior at. Mel. 4687.
Anything of canvaa

Coll«ctl«iia.

• WE BUY OR COLLECT
NOTES, ACCOUNTS AND JUDGMENTS.
MEL. 1.864. 4l)il PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Any kind of atone, concrete block founda-
tions, atone flreidaces, by day or contract.
Moderate rates, quick aervlce. Mel. 6S44.

Contractors.
Mr. Homeseeker, contractor wlahaa to
build your home thla winter and aave
you 11,000. Call Hem. 1270 for informa-
tion;

Pry Cleatnlag and Dyeing.
We CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

QARBER BROS.
Claanera and Dyera

1926 Weat Superior Street.
Branch 10» W. 1st st Melrose 4«'2.

Kleetrle Planoa.
REMOVAL SALE—Pianos, talking ma-
chines. Boston Mualc Co.. 14 E. Sup. at.

Gardener.
HELDING JOHNiiON. graduate gardener;
all kinda of garden work; referencea.
Mei. 1478 or 7801.

Uaa He«tlnc.
Hawlu Ventilating Oas Radiators. Robert
C. Black. 121 N. lat ave. e. Mel. 6703 or
7480

Furniture RevoTer«d.

D H, Nov. 9. 1932
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DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AOATB TTPB ONLT.

One tnaertlon. lOo p«r !!••
Three- Insertions

(consecutive) *Vto par tine
Seven InsertlO'na

(consectitlvel to per Una
Biz avaroxe worda mak* a Una.
Minimum charge, lie each

Classified Display
OUTLINE DE VIN.NB

WITH AOATB
Ic per line additional on entlr*

advertlaeroent.
10% dtsccunt will be allowed on

above raiea whan cash ac-
eonipanlea order.

Standing advertiaementa and Bust.
neas Cards, aet agate type as-
ctualvely. 12.00 per line a month.
Set with diaplay atyto, D«
Vinna outline and agat*.
t2.2i per line a monllk.

Let Forsell do your LPHuLSTERINQ.
334 E Superior at

.
Mel 142^.

Hauling,
Let Jack Ward do your hauling; wood.
coal, aand, etc. Call Mel. 4772.

Laundries and Dry Cleanera.

GET AWAY FROM W A S H IN O
troubles by sending your family waah
to ua; 10c per pound. Lutea' Laundry. SOS
E. 'inA at. Phone Mel. 446 tor our wagon
to call.

Try our damp wash aervlce. 20 lbs.. 80c.
PEERLESS LAUNDRY and Dry Cleanera.
::b-::8 E lat at. Mel. 438.

WANTED
Men to Work in

Blast FiDroace

Departmeot
STEADY WORK; GOOD WAGES

APPLY

Illinois Steel Company
FOOT OF CONWAY STREET.

MILWAUKEE. WIS.

MEN
Good Jobs. Can uae 25 men at once. Out
of town Job. No experience neceaaary,
flrat come, first hired. Free room and
board; good working condlllona.

D- S SMITH,
Room 226, Farguaaon Bldg.

402 W. Superior St.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued)

WANTED

Experoenced

PASTRY COOK
WRITE B lli4. HERALD.

TWO OR MORE neat appearing ladles to
canvaea and take ordars. house-to-house,
for our line of sweaters, hosiery, etc.,
city and outside territory. If not ex-
perienced we will teach you. We have
ladies earning from $25 to $75 weekly In
conuiilsslons. Apply with references to
Mr. Keene, 202 Christie bldg., between
1 and 3 p. m.
GIRL with high school education wanted
for office work; no experience necessary;
permanent position; give references and
phone number. Address H 787. Herald.

iflELI.\BLK GIRL wanted at once for
general housework; must be good cook.
- In faniili'; no washing. Call Mrs. Heber
Hartley. 1032 E. 1st at.

COMPETENT MAID for general houae-
work. 3 children In family, all electrical
app liances. Lakeside 242-W. 4305 Cooke st.

GOOD GIRL for general housework; all
electrical appliances, good wages. Call
mornings or eve nings. Hem. 3502.

i.O.MPETE.NT GIRL for general houaa-
wdrk. electric equipment. Mrs. Frank
McCarthy. 2725 E. 6 th at.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; m miles from
car line; small family; no washing; good
pay. Hem. 371.

WOMAN COOK wanted for woods, amall
crew. George McMonagle, Moose Lake,
Minn.

PERSONALS.
(Continued)

ALL KINDS of fur repairing and remod-
*'"*.* •./^^''On^ble prices, work guaran-
teeg. Hem. 4168.

^E PAY HIGHEST PRICES for hldea.
livestock and poultry. p. sher & Co.,Mel. 16, Mel. 16 .

'

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System

.SToifoU^" ave. e. Open eve'klng.

o Pianos. Exclusive agents.
GILIUSUN PIANO CO.,

31 i> West First St.

PRIVATE FAMILY, with good hom^.
wants a child to board, best of care
Mel. 6455.

laundry: laundry: A11 kinds, special
prices to Urge families, hotels and clubs
Mel. 52$0.

Maternity hospital and infants home; good
care; reasonable rales. 716 W 2nd at
Mel. 2384.

DRESSMAKING and alterations at mod-
487*W

'^'""'*'' -"^^^ ^- 3rd at. Lin.

nes Pianos. 318 W. Isl St.
' Olliuson Piano Co.

GUARANTEED piano tuning. $..50. re
pairing. J. C. Aker, Mel. 7461. Broad 198ii .

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral deBign s. 121 W. tjup. a t.

REMOVAL SALE—Pianos, talking ma~
chinee. Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Superior st.

Pianos. 318 West First St.
GILIUSON PIANO CO.

SOL SWEET. TAILOR—MEL. 3820.
Expert repairing, pressing. 406 >.> E . Sup. at.

MRS. NELSON, DRESSMAKING.
Ladleti' tailoring, 12 W. 1st St. Mel. 2146.

COMPETE.VT COOK wanted. Mrs. Fry-
berger. 2001 Columbus ave. Hem. 1950.

HOISEKEEPER wanted. out-of-town,
electric washer. Address C 286. Herald.

Maid for general housework; small fam-
lly. Mrs. N. F. Hugo. 2407 E. 3rd St.

ALL-AROUND GIRL wanted; no Sunday
work. Board of Trade lunch room.
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN to assist
housework. Call Proctor 16-L-W.

with

EXPERIENCED MAID wanted,
housekeeper, Holland hotel.

Apply

PARISIAN DRY cleaners and dyers, old-
est and most reliable. 208 B. lat at. F.
L. Rtttel. proprietor.

Home Laundry, IS N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478; Lin. 471) Branch 14 Lake ave.

I.NDEPE.NDENT DAMP WASH
DRY K6 E. 1st st Mel. 331.

LAUN-

ACME .STEAM LAUNDRY. 217 W. lat at.
Mel 643.

Optemetrtot.
HAVE OUR optometrlat examine your eyea
for glaaaes Wennerlunds 1319 \V. Sup. at.

HAVE YOUR EYES E.XAMINBD
glasses fitted py The Savolainen Co.

and

Painting.

Painting and decorating
prioes. Hem 3752.

reasonable

Interior and exterior painting, alao paper-
hanging; very reaaonable. Cal. 1»4S-W.

Patent*.

WE HAVE atiil two more territories open
and can uae two honeat and trustworthy
men to represent us as salesmen for our
line of woolen goods, dry goods and
clothlag direct to consumer on C. O. D.
mall order plan, commission with ex-
pense allowance. Apply with referencea
to Mr. Keene, 202 Christie bldg after 3
p. m.
W4fcS'TED—Experienced food apeclalty
aleanian to call on retail grocery and
jobbing trade, both city and country;
headguartera, Duluth.. Minn Must be
capable, energetic man of good hablta and
no cigarette smoker. State age, experi-
ence and salary expected. Address 837
Plymouth blt^^ . Minneapolla, Minn
WANTED—Men to work in and around
aawmlll and lumber yard; good wagea.
good board, good schools, good houses
for married men; married men preferred;
good living conditions. Charcoal Iron
Company of America, Marenlaco. Mich.
WANTED—Men. skilled and unaktiled: ex-
cellent opportunity for permanent work
and good wagea. Apply L. A. Ship-
building A Drydock corporation. Los An-
geles Harbor, San Pedro. California.

WOMAN wanted for general bouaework.
2416 W. 1st st Mel. 9897.

COOK and second ntald wanted. Mrs. A.
C. Gillette, 2504 E 6th at.

WOMAN wanted to do cleaning 3 daya a
week, 17 N. 20th ave. w

.

CURL to asalat with bouaework, no wash-
ing. 1006 E. let St.

SITIATIOXS W.WTED—MALE.

Have Yoim an Opening ?
Would like to hear from parties who can
offer a position with a future to man of
82, resident and married, with good edu-
cation and ability; have 12 years" sales
and executive experience; can show good
working knowledge of commercial law;
know the NortHwest territory; will con-
sider Interest In good business. For In-
terview please address V 679. Herald.

MARRIED MAN. 30 years old. experi-
enced bookkeeper, accountant and credit
man. wishes to take charge of office or
set of general books: position must be
permanent and pay not less than $40 per
week. Write A 87. Herald.

SE.NIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
wishes position where he could make
(lis board and room: can work all after-
iioon If necessary. Write U 6 37. Herald.
F'OSITION wanted by experienced grocery
clerk and collector. Write Z 73. Herald.
YOUNG MAN wishes to drive party going

:Bouth. for expenses. Mel. 3297.

CARPE.NTER wants work, houae repair-
Ing, old or new. Mel. 3970 .

WINDOWS waahed and hung; repairing.
Mel. 6767.

SITl"AT10.\S WA.VTED—FEMALE.

Pianos. 318 Weat Flrat St.^ (ilLIUSON PIANO CO.
Mrs. M. y. Hansen, obstetrician. Female
disorders attended. 413 7th ave. e.

RUG WEAVING, rag rugs for sale; rugs
r.iPde to order. Call Doug. 70-W.
DOES Y'OUR SUIT need repairing 7 Louis
Toback. tailor. 8 N. 6th av^. w

.

M-\SQUERADE SUITS FOR RCNT.
101 N. Ist ave. e., upstairs.

TRY" a New England 5c steamed hot
wiener at 103 E. Superior st.

BUNDLE WASHING wanted by axperi-
en

c

ed laund ress. Mel. 6641.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing wanted
by day. Mel. 7180^

Masquerade coKtumes for rent
lat St. Mel. 6583.

tt 110 B.

INDEPENDENT
I'hone Mel. 331.

Damp Waah laundry.

EDI CATIONAL.
PIANO, VIOLIN. VOCAL, cello, saao-
fihone. clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
In, banjo, ukulele leasona. Tuition
terms very reasonable. The Bradbury
School of Music, 2nd ave. e. arfd Supe-
rior St. Phone Mel. 6700.

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL. Open all
year. Stenographic, bookkeeping and
secretarial courses. Individual Inatruc-
tlon. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
$0 E. Superior at.

Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee's superior
course qualifies students for high salar-
ied positions. Catalogue free. National
Barbe college. 263 E. 7th. St.Paul.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.

26 years' practice Consultation free.
3. Geo. Stevens. 1206 Fidelity. Mel. 3125.

Papers and Magaalnoa Baoght.
DON'T THROW away old magazines and
newspapers, we buy them. Duluth Paper
Stock Co. Mel 6339

Plumbing.
THE 8ANIT.^.RY PLUMBING CO.,
1st at. Plumbing and heating.

Pianoa.

1» W.

Franklin ^i^r,
OS 318 W lat %t.
LIU80N PIANO CO.

Printing-Engraving.
WEDDING AN.NOUNCBMENTS — Eil-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co . 14 4th are. w

Storm Wlndaws.
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BELL BROTHERS
THE MODERN FUNERAL HOME.
I' 01 X. SSTH AVE. W. CAL. 228.

F. A. JOHNSON & SON
614 E. 3RD ST. MEL. S<»0.

James L. Crawford & Son
203 W. ;NP ST. MEL. 298.

ORADY & HORGAN
118 E. 2ND ST. MEL 351.

MONUMENTS.
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Qreene-Qrlgnon Qranite
^14-16 W. 8UPBRIOR ST.

Bu; . monuments direct from the
manufacturer and eave 10 to 20 per cent.WRHE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

The Duluth Herald

Goes Into the Homes of

Thousands of Readers

Every Evening.

storm wlndowa waahed and bung. Cal.
I176-W.

Btov« and Faniac« RepaJra.
For store and furnace repairs call Skants
Bros. 1611 W Superior at. Mel. ^648.

Talking ata4il>lBe«.

Victrolas and Records
AT BOSTON MUSIC CO.

Tazldermiai*.

FRYBERQ & CO.
Taxidermlata.

tnit Weat Michigan St.
Send for our Catalogue.

Shop Cal. 2044-J. ^ Res. Cal. 1162-J.

Have your deer and mooae heada mounted
by the Northweat Taxidermist. 526 8.
22nd av. e.

Taxi Service.

Private Cadillac llrnouslne aervlce. Wed-
dings and private partlea a apeclalty.
Frank Dion, stand. Lenox hotel Mel.
1770 Res t:al. 1461-W.

Vmbrelia Repairing

.

Duluth Umbrella hospital. 118 Srd ave. w.

Typewriter*.
Underwoods. Rem.lngtons. Smiths. Royala.
Late modela. $3 monthly To atudenta.
$2 50. Call Mel 3248. Duluth Typewriter
Co.. 226 W. lat St.

LOST AND FOUND.
WIRE WHEEL and tire found: owner
may have same by identifying and pay-
ing expenses. George Thorberg. R. F. D.
6, West Duluth
WRIST THATCH loat, lady'a, gold, with
tnltlala O M. on back. Call Mel. 17 or
Cat 903-W. Reward.

SALESMEN—Here is an exceptional op-
portunity to make big money before
Christmas, sell Dr. Sommera ahoaa
from factory to wearer; alao a nice line
of knit gooda. 12 Meaaba block.

OPPORTUNITY for young man to enter
Insurance buaineas with casualty com-
pany, assets over $9,000,000. Call between
9 and 10 a. in. Carl J. Greenlund. 302
Manhattan bldg.

MINERS .\.ND HELPERS—100 men for a
big Michigan Iron mining company; un-
derground work all winter; free fare. Na-
tional Employment company. 409 W.
Michigan st.

2 Pl.N SETTERS, steady work, alao two
to work 7 p. m. to 12 p. m. and Satur-
days Must be over 16, no others need
apply. De Luxe Amusement Co.. 607 W.
Supe r ior at.

WANTED—Experienced lumber handlers
to load lumbfr on contract, steady poal-
tloA. Mg wages. Apply Lake Independ-
ence Lumber company. Big Bay. Mich.
WE ARE LOOKING for capable, neat ap-
pearing salesmen,, experience not necea-
aary. Call before 9 a. m. or 6 p. m. W.
H. Walker. Inc , 602 Manhattan bldg.

CASHIER-BOOKKEEPER, muat be ex-
perienced, packing houae branch office.
Give full information In first letter.
Write X 879. Herald.

YOUNG MEN. 18 to 20 years, wanted for
work In candy warehouse; state age. ex-
perience and salary expected. Write H
771. Herald.

ACTICE real aatate aaleaman with expe-
rience, to work on commission baala. John
A. Stephenaon A Co., Wolvln bldg. Mel.
194.

WANTED — Flrat-class bricklayers for
work at Crookston. Apply G. Schwartz
A Co., Mt. St. Benedict. Crookaton. Minn.

WANTED—Position by young lady as
bookkeeper, over 2 years' experience as
bookkeej)er in bunk, used to posting ma-
chine, can furnish good reference. Ad-
dress stating aalary to I. R., 2209 W.
2nd at. or call Lin. gt8-J.

YOUNG LADY wishes position, bookkeep-
ing, cashier or general office work; 6

years' experience ; can furnlah references.
Write T 478, Herald.
ELDERLY WIDOW LADY would like
position as housekeeper; no objection to
several children, school age. Write A 88,
Herald.

RELIABLE, refined girl In East end. will
care for children afternoons or evenings;
[
permanent places preferred. Hem. 4184 .

DESIRE position as stenographer; have
had experience In law office. Write 4 26
:v. *B2nd ave. w.. West Duluth.
YOUNG Woman desires position. Clerical,
iiwltchboard or In store: experienced. Mel.
15076 or write L 968, Herald.

BEDROOM SET and parlor set: also rugs,
practically new; very reasonable for
quick sale. Call evenings. 1030 W.
1st St.

GAS RANGE, Acorn, large slse, com-
plete with lighter; cheap If taken at
once. Owner leaving city. Call Hem.
6673.

.^

Story and Clark Piano
GUluson Piano t7o., 318 West First St.

Dry Soft Wood, Id-flnch
$6 per cord delivered. Mel. 9046.

BED LINEN, blankets and cooking uten-
sila for sale real cheap. 123 W. 2nd at.

TWIN PORTS FURN. A G<AS8 CO. eells
everything. 1825 W. Superior at. Mel. 338.

MoKINLEY MUSIC. 3,0000 copies, 6c a
copy. Miller Mualc Co.. 224 W. 1st at.

FUR COAT for sale, slightly used, at a
reasonable price. Inquire 431 E. 2n^ st.

ICfl«!/»IUi«»ii» Pianos. 318 West Firat at.ruscner giliuson piano co.

FURNITURE complete for 4 rooms, cheap,
owner leaving city. 2802 ^ Wlcklow at.

HEATER, cot with pada, 3-burner laun-
dry stove. 917 10th ave. e. Hem. 4759.

MIDDLE-AGED AVOMAN wants houae-
ICeepine position; city or country. Writs
T 978, Herald.

Woman desires work few hours a day aa
chainbermaid or helper In hotele 18 7th
live, w.

WASHING wanted to do at home or will
go out half daya. Mra. Salo, 428^ E.
(ith at.

PRACTICAL NURSE wiahea engagementa;
confinement caaea preferred. Cal. 1707-J.

WOiiXti wants day work; housework or
i:ooking or Ironing. Call Mel. 3210.

EXPERIE.NCEI)
Irishes position.

switchboard
Hem. 1376.

operator

PERSO.NALS.

EXPERIENCED BAKER wanted. for
bread only; references required. Apply
219 E. 3rd at. Mel. 7266.

EXPERIENCED MEAT SALESMAN
wanted for city and country work. Write
K 875. Herald.

STRONG BOY' wanted to deliver packagea
during spare time. Call 407 Columbia
bldg

BOY wanted to learn aheet metal trade.
Apply Harmon A Zell. 6708 Grand ave.

WANTED—Flrat-clasB window waaher and
hanger Call Cal. 1176-W
BARBER wantMj for Saturday; guarantee.
2 009 W. Superior at.

COATMAKER wanted. Nelaon A Bowden,
26 4th ave w.

COATMAKER
Bayfield. Wis.

wanted. Frank Jelinek,

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
TWO GIRLS to work In Penny Arcade. 622
W. Superior st.

GIRL for general housework. 3013
at Hem. S62.

E. lat

GIRL for
IrQ at.

general houacwork. 1901 E.

OIRL for
Srd at.

general houaework. 3103 K.

MAID wanted. Apply 1122 E. 2nd at.

SEND YOUR CHILDREN TO

C. A. GREGORY
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

BAND A.ND ORCHESTR.V INSTRUMENTS
201 8. 18TH AVE. E. HEM. 2600.

CANCER OR TUMORS aucceasfully treat-
«id and removed without knife or pain.
Write for free sanatorium book. Dr.
'^VlUlams' Sanatorium. 3022 University
tive.. Minneapolis. Minn.

The 5tlhi Ave. Music Shop
Records for all make machlnea in Eng-
lliih and foreign languagea. Op^a evenlnga.
1 N. 6TH AVE W. Mel. 1508.

NOTICE— I am not reaponalble for any
bills contracted by my husband. J. A.
]>ixon. for he has left me and the chil-
dren. Signed, Mrs. J. A. Dixon. 309 W.
Srd at.

DRY BIRCH WOOD for sale, manure and
black dirt. Peter Forbert. Hem. 4937.

DESK, rolltop! and chair, also other of-
fice furniture. 214 Fargue^on bldg.

DRY BIRCH AND MAPLE WOOD, any
length; also haul coal. Mel. 7110.

BLACK DIRT, manure sold ; lawna made.
Keedy. Hem. 24t-3. Hem. 6271-F-l.

Y'OUTH'S BICYCLE, $10; solid fumed oak
library table. $15. Lakeside 457-J.

COAT. French seal, size 38-40, cost $200.
Win sell for $65. Call Lin. 189-R.

WOOD and black dirt lor sale: also baul-
Ing done. Edgar Moe. Hem. 4793.

STEWART HEATER, In good condlUon.
122 N. 56th ave. w. Cal. 1281-J.

DINING TABLE, 6 chairs, leather spring
seats, gold en oak. 801 E. 6th st.

WINCHESTER RIFLE, .32, apeclal take-down^
SQUIRREL COLLAR and cuffs for aaie
cheap. Mel. 6504 after 6 p. m.

BABY CARRIAGE, Lloyd. practically
new^, for Just half. Cal. 1407.

ESTEY REED ORGAN. In fine- condition.
$20. Address E 490. Herald.

117RANGE. Peninsular, for sale cheap.
S 66th ave. w. Cal. 2122-J.

ELECTRIC WASHER, gas range, reed
baby buggy. Cal. 1739-W.

COMBINATION RANGE, reasonable If

taken at once. Mel. 6933^

OIL HE.'^.TER, Perfection, smokeless,
new. $6. Call Hem. 3096.

like

COAT, lady's, black leather, sLse 86.

Muallty. $26. Hem. 1229.
fine

Store Your Battery
WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE.

Rex Battery Service. 108 E. Sup. Mel. 4130.

Expert Piano Moving
SPEARIN TRANSFER LINE.

Melroae 4744. 117 W. First St.

Duluth Steanu Baths
and massages for men and women.

18-20 N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 3508.

NOTICE— I will not be responsible after
this date tor any debts contracted by my
wife. Mra. John Link. John Link, 1101
Mlnneaota ave.

D D. KREIDLER, formerly with the
'I'aylor Mualc Co., la now with the
Oilluson-Raudenbush Piano Co.. 318 W.
1st St.

Masquerade Suits Rented
Melrose 4.')97. 101 N. First Ave. E.

BIROKEN window glass promptly replaced,
lowest prices. We call for and deliver.
Lowry Co.. 28 E. Mich «t. Mel. 499.

ML'ST your children suffer eyestrain In
school? Bring them to Dr. E. K. Eliason,
optometrist, 601 Columbia bldg.

ELECTRIC HOIST, large, (or sale cbaap
Inquire at Herald office.

DESK, oak, roll-top and chair. C^all at
room 28, Mesaba block.

WOOD for sale. Hillside Wood yard. 1023
8th ave. e. Hem. 3802.

SHOTGUN, Iver Johnson, 16-gauge, prac-
t lcally new. Cal. 2147-J.

WOOD—Birch and maple, any length.
Mel. 22'-'». Hem. 2600.

FURNITURE for sale. Call evenings, room
200. Minnesota block.

HEATER, larpe Columbia.
3rd St. Cal. 2103-W

Call 2811 W.

SEWING MACHINE, drophead, for sale
cheap. 215 E. 6th st.

RANGE, wood and
914 N. 69th ave. w.

coal, like new. $30.

BED, comoplete, $8; rocker. $1; large mlr-
ror. $4. Cal. 3297-J.

RIFLE. 30-30 Winchester, practically
new Cal. 2147-J.

HEATER,
Call Cal.

coal, medium size, sell cheap.
1$33-J.

FOR SALE—Sewing machine, good. $6. at
318 W. 4th St.

SEAL COAT, short, for sale cheap. Write
X 880. Herald
RANGE. Garland, baby buggy,
Doug. 141-W.

HEATER for sale, good condition.
Oakley at.

ateel cot.

6001

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
(Cantlamed)

Vaciuiiuim Cleaoer

Sale
Only a few Premier demonatra-
tors. slightly used, fully guaran-
teed, $32^50; several other makes,
in .\-l condition from $10 up

Benson Electric Co.
14 V» E Superior St.

Will gladly demonstrate In your own home.
Pho^e Mel. 5S3.

BEAUTIFUL, SLIGHTLY USED

Kimlball Piano
Price $225

Terms to reliable party.

ADDRESS Q 76, HERALD.
t

Cheap Freight Rates
TO LOS ANGELES AND ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by shipping In our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN A STORAGE CO..
Mel. 491.

Fine Used Cable Piano
Mahogany case. If taken before
Dec. 1, win sell for $176. Soma
credit.

Address Q 106, Herald

Bedroom furniture.
Ivory set consists of vanity case, bench,
bow end bed. chiffonier sample set. $98;
walnut set, consists of semi -vanity case,
dressed, bow-tnJ bed, samp.e aet. $77;
brass bed. 3-lach poet. :;-iuch fillers,
sample, $33; 2-lnch post, Vlnch fillers,
sample. $18.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

115 E .Superior St.

BED. beautiful 4-poster, soild mahogany,
box spring, hair and felt matresa, $62.60
complete; Simonds bed, nonsag spring,
fetlmattress, $24.60; bird's-eye maple
princess dresser, $16; oak princess. $14.75
dresser lamps, $2.50; 42-ln. dming table,
6 genuine leather upholstered chairs,
$39.75, fumed oak table, $14. New loca-
tion. 1C29-1621 W. Superior st.

HARD WOOD
Any legnth. delivered.

Stove length. $13.
Four-foot. $12.

Melrose 2228. Hemlock 2800.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR BALE.
(Contlnoed)

HiaH-QRADE BED

(Long Style.)

With roaaalve fumed oak frame and flne

brown leather upholstering, doea aot

ahow usage; could rot be replaced under
$90; price $46 caah, delivered in city;

alao flne fumed oak rocker with maaalve
frame and goatskin leather epring cuah-

lon price $1» caah; both piecee have
been carefully uaed and are In excellent

condition. May be aeen downtown
Phone Mr. Anderaon, Mel. 663. l>etweea

8;30 and 10 a. m.

French WiSton Rugs
Hlgheat grade, new atock beautiful pat-

terns, standard makea, 9x12. $9». ;--x
10-6. $90; domestic Wiltons. 9x12. $«&;

(,-3x10-6. $60; Axmlnstere. highest grade.
9x12, $45. 8-3x10-6, $40; l;no:uem art

rugs. 6x;>, $7.50; 6x12, $8.60. Household
Equlpm.ent Exchange, 115 E. Superior at.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES ON SALE.
76 overcoats, $3; 76 overcoats, $5; 100
men's aults, $14; 75 rifles; 150 men'a
watches, $5; 35 ladles' wrist watches, |(.
Buy now.

KEYSTONE LOAN CO..
22 Weat Superior St.

FOLLOWING PIECES In excellent condl-
tlon for sale cheap: Square poster brass
"bed and springs; morris chair, mahogany
library table, hall tree. Singer sewing nia-
chlne. baby high chair. Hem. 6727.
LARGE HEATER, hard coal, gas range,
dresser. 2 wash stands, 3 rockers, dining
table, 4 chairs, sideboard, bookcase, bed
and springs; a snap If taken at once.
Call Cal. 1446. 312 N. Central ave.

Trade in Watch Sale?
Trade In your old watch on a new one.
Easy payments. Roland W. Esterly. 410W. Superior st. One store only.

,
BILLIARD TABLES.

New and second-hand, bowling alleya
anppllea. Brunawlck-Balke-CoUander Co.
Rea agent, Tom Allardlce. St. Louis ho-
tel. Duluth. Min n. •

REMINGTON RIFLE, using 80-30 auto-
matlc ahells. new. never used; reason for
selling, changed mind about hunting.
1603 Ogden avenut, Superior, Wis.
Broad 90. "

HEATERS, 2. 1 hard coal burner. 1 wood
or coal; hot blaat, each $10; 2 tables, 42x
42, $2.50: baby buggy, $7; atove pipe, 15c
length: small range, $6. 620 N. 66th
ave. w.

Good hardwood. 12-in.. 16-ln. or
4-ft. lengths; coal deliveries.

Sampson Transfer Service, 403 E. Superior
St. Mel 1778 days or Lakeside 281-J nlghta
Dining table, golden oak, 4 chairs. $22.50;
White sewing mcahlne, good as new, $36;
Jewel comb, gas range, good condition,
$80. HagBtrom & Forsgren. 2010 W Sup, at.

HONEY
E-pound pail, $1. delivered.

Write Joe Kremlnsky. gen. del., Duluth.
BIRCH WOOD.

$9.60 cord, Duluth.
CURRY ii WHYTE CO..

Mel. 1838. 511- Lyceum Bldg.
FOR SALE—Slightly used Thor electric
waaher; 9x12 Wilton rug. at less than
half purchase price. Call Broad /593-J.
2017 Wisconsin avenue. Superior.

FOUR SCHOOL BUSSES, horae drawn,
with sleiglis complete; also 2 bus bodies.
Apply to office of board of education of
Duluth. 226 N. Ist ave. e.

REMLNGTON RIFLE, .32 caliber, nearly
new, some shells and case, $36. 160-year-
old German violin. $76; 2 other viollna
1 accordion. Cal. 2146-W.
PIANO. $76; duofold. $18.75; drophead
sewing machine. $10; books of all kinds.
Sales Mart Furniture Co., 17th ave. w.
and Superior at.

BOOKCASE, mahogany, and 260 vola.
world's best books, suitable for home,
club or lodge. Bargain for cash. 2910
W. Srd St.

$11 "7^ ^'^ ehort cord for fine dry
il o^^ atove length alabwood at Col-

man'a mill. A money maker for truckmen.
Mel. 2772.

EMERSON MOTOR. >* h. p.. with stand,
emery wheels and belt; .38 Marlln rifle,
double-barrel 12-gauge shotgun. Mel.
6057.

CoSumlbia Qrafonolas
Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe. 101 W. lat at.

FURNITURE of 6 rooms, all or part, with
privilege of taking over lease of heated
apartment. Hem. 1020 a. m. or evening.

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
UNCALLED FOR
$10—$16—$20

Men's and boy s elighily uaed
PATRICK OVERCOATS.

$10 to $25.
MENS TAILOR. 17^ 6TH AVE. W.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
3-plece overstuffed davenport seta in fig-

ured two-rone blue and two-tone brown.
loo.se cushions. with fireside chairs.
These sets are new. sell regularly at
$225; sample price, $145 and $165.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPME.NT EXCHANGE.

116 E. Superior St.

DUOFOLD SET, In Spanish leather, like
new, $60, with new mattreaa; library
table, $12; gas range, 4-burner. $10; new
gas plates. $3.75; dresser, $12. bed
spring and m.attrese. $12; kitchen cabi-
net. $8; Morris chair. $4. Open evenlnKs.
Furniture Storage & Sales Co.. 406 E.
4th St.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS — Choice 36o
each; about 2.000 selections, original
price 76c to $1.50. While they laat 35o
each.

TAYLOR MUSIC CO..
329 ^V. Superior* St.

PIANO, oak case, fine condition, atorag*
price. $125; mahogany _;5Iionograph. $126
size, storage price, $55': White machine,
latest design, with attachments, $30.
Furniture Storage & Sales Co., 405 1'^
4th st ^
LUMBER— 1-Inch toards and 2i4. 2x6 ar

'

2x8-inch rough, $20 to J30 per M. foi

inch lumber and $30 for other demeneio.'i-
delivered; would accept securities, lots o:
acres as payment. Hem. 3 606.

Y'ellow birch, furnace chu:
12, 10-in. or 4-ft. lengths; s,'

price on tamarack and softwood. Mel 6sv.>

Miller Trunk Feed. Fuel & Trucking Co.

B-\SE BURNERS—We have about 20 r-
built- hard coal heaters in fine coniltlrr
Priced from $15 to $S5. Furniture Storat..
& -Sales CcT.. 405 E. 4th at.

SEWI.NG MACHINE. White Rotary, bent
of condition, with ooniplete attachments,
$;iO caah takes it. Furniture Storage &
Sales Co.. 400 E. 4th st.

SPECIAL—46-in. copper trimmed cedar
chest, $18.76; gas plate, $3.25; full nicke'
$3.90. Sales Mart Furniture Co.. IT;;.

ave. w. and Superior st.

DRESSER, oak dlninjc room table, cIih -
and buffet, hall seat and mirror, da-v -

port, writing desk, dropleaf table. H.--.
3573. 720 12th ave. e.

PHONOGRAPH and records. $42.60; vio; n
outfit, $10; mandolin, $3.50; guitar. I'

Sales Mart Furniture Co., 1629-1631 Vi

Superior st.

$T2 TAKES LADY'S heavy broadcloth ma'
blue, size 38, genuine Hudson aeal co'..i\-

If you are looking for a bargain i-.".

Hem. 562S.

Brunswick Phonographs
Giliuson Piano Co., 31k West First St,

FOR SALE—Federal electric algn for tire
shop, cost new $276. Will sacrifice If

taken at once. Phone Mel. 7.

$125 TENOR BANJO AND CASE for aale
cheap, or will trade for aaxophone. In-
qulre 14'4 E. Superior at.

HEATER, large, fine condition through
out. 2909 W. 3rd at., upatalra. Morn^
Ings or after 6 p. m.

COM*bTnatToFJ RANGE. 5 bed. rug.
child's cutter, and other household furni
ture. Hem. 3290.

SEE THE NEW MAY'TAO electric waaher
at $50. Enger & Olson, 19th ave. «. and
Superior yt.

COAT, lady's. Hudson oeal. coat $600 fn-
sale cheap, party going West. Write 'I

480, Herald.
WELLLNGTON PIANO, slightly uaed. $200.
delivered with new bench. Addreaa Q
51. Herald.
KITCHEN CABI.VET. new. Napaneae. with
porcelain top. $40. 617 N. Hat ave w

.

downstairs.

W^OOd ^*'''^ """^ *°" wood. $9 to $11

Mel. 3590.
per cord, atove lengtha. Try us,

S.^FE-CABINET. large size and we
equipped. Oriental shop. 29 W. Supe
rlor at.

r
Oaiirllr«i««iffl Pianos. 31» West Flrat B:
irOiC^lRkOlHO GILIUSON PIANO CO

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED.
JUST~PH^>rF: Mel. 7 461 to get~~beBt prices
for uaed furniture, pianoa etc. No deal too
large or amall. Salea Mart Furniture Co..
162K-1631 W. Superio r at. H arry Aker.

—USED FURNITURE BUYERS

—

We pay highest cash prices on furniture
and atoves. Blooni A Co.. 33 to 27 W.
Igt at. Call Mel. 1792.

WANTED TO BUY'—Grocery counter
scale, caah reglater, showcaae. refrlg-r
tor and electric coffee mill, Carl J E .-

Grand Rapids. Minn^
WE WILL exchange your old furniture
and stoves for new or pay oaah. Hag-
Btrom & Forsgren. 2013 W. Superior sL
Lin. 413-W.

I AM BUY'INO mercantile stock of ei:

kinds. What have you' Write K 87 1,

Herald.

•^ft P^iiflliniirns P ' * y * " Pianos. Grand
D\J irDamiOS punos wm be sold for
caah or short terms by th e Korby Piano Co.

WEED CHAI.NS
SOLD A.ND REPAIRED.

East End Tire Shop, 509 E. Superior St.

HIGHEST PRICES for magaslnea. rara.
men'a clothes, furniture. Junk. Mel. ''

'

"

SECOND-HAND stoves, furniture, wan-^ .

Joe Davia, 1120 W. Michigan at. Mel. 68G1.

H. POPKIN Ik CO. paya caah for used
furniture. 119 E. Superior st. Mel. 14» :.

WANTED—Good uaed guna of all kinda
Duluth Army store. 834 W. 8ui>erlor at.

WANTED—Trunk or steamer trunk, also
wardrobe trunk. Write W 776. Harald.

E 4th St. Wood Yard
Prompt service. 414 6th ave e. Hem. 2586.

LARGEST aseortniant of rebuilt beatera
at 'lowest prices, now on dlapIay. Enger
& Olson, 19th nve. w. and .Superior St.

Brinkerhoff Pianos
Giliuson Piano Co., 318 Weat Flrat St.

HEATER,
ave. w.

Panlnaular. for sale. 213 34th

2 POOL TABLES for sale,
rior St.

634 W. Supe-

S.MALL FIREPROOF
5700.

SAFE. Call Mel.

Starr PIANOS. PHONOGRAPHS.
MILLER MUSIC COMPANY,

224 West First Street. Upatalra.

Zenith City Wood Yard
Dry^^nd aound wood. Mel. 6143.

PONY COAT, aize 38. 410.
6070.

Call Hem.

HEATER. Art Garland, cheap. Hem. 1834.

K ITCHEN STOVE, $10. 621 E. 2nd at.

HEATER for aale. 1527 E. South at.

i3\Jm1» O V.rXVlV' Dead Ones All Around

!

57 J
JJAWfroMMiT - ^£555. You Don't Think

I'm glad you're HOMt AGiAii^ I

fVE ett^H «5 LONELY AS IJ^E-
^HoccTh Pole.! r

j
AM I R^Gm IN ASSUMING^ ^

1 "That Tms is -rne MORGUE.?

^BIRCHIWDOD, $8 per cord delivered,
also black dirt and manure for sale. H.
Harris, Lucerne rOad. Woodland.
wood: wood: wood—Birch and soft
wood, large truck load. Try ua once and
you will buy again. Cal. 1173-W.

Giliuson Piano Co.. Sl« West First St.

REMINGTO.N TYPEWRITER for aale;
No. 10 good as new: original price, $100;
$36 takes It. 421 W. Superior at.

BEAUTIFUL up-to-date living room fur-
niture, tea cart, handsome lamp, metal
bed. 3 dresaera. Call He m. 946.

GAS COIL WATER HEATER. 12-lnch
Idaho Queen heater, burns any fuel, alao
1a

u

ndry atove Call Cal. 2406-W.
NEWLYWED OUTFITS, three, four or
five rooms, easy payments. Anderaon
Furniture company. 2lBt ave. w.

LUXURIOUS EVENI.NG WRAP, aeal col-
lar and cuffs; also seal throw, genuine
erm i

n

e trimmed. Call Hem. 1357.

IRON S.\FES—Second-hand, several alzea.
price.i $25 and up. Safe-Cabinet Salea
Agency. 409 Providence bldg.

WANTED—8 string ban,]o; muat »>e in
good condition. Address M 72. Herald
WANTED—Bedroom ault. Simmons twin
beds, preferred: no d ealers. Mel 431$.

CASH paid for diamonds. Roland 'W,
Esterly 410 W Superior st.

S^ APS

.

TRADE Overland 6-paB8enger touring car
for truck, lota, acres or securities . price
only $350. Benjamin F. Hchwelger Co,
1932 W. Superior s t. Mel. 4 027

WILL EXCHANGE my ISO acres in On
tonagon county. Mich., for a good car or
a building Write to R 2. box 100. Be-
beka. Minn.
PLAY'EH PIANO. 88-nota. with rolle and
cabinet, will trade far encloaed car or
truck. Mel. 7461, Hem. 1020.

WILL EXCHANGE new long range rifl^|^
for good revolver or automatic platol. *,!
Cal. g76-W *^ •

RIFLE, 46-90 for .22. repeating rifle

at 624 1st avf,. e
Call

AUTOMOBILBS FOR SALK.

USED CARS
1920 BUICK TOURING $600
1920 OVERLA.VD ROADSTER $300
1918 MITCHELL. 6-PAS.'3ENGER IJ7I

Mutual Auto Co.
SD4 E. Superior St

PORTABLE SAWMILL. 20 h p. engine.
No. 1 mill. E. o. Johnson. Route 3, box
211 Phone Hem 6270-F-13.

PHONOGRAPH, Sonora, 30 recorde, most-
ly Victor. $75; easy paymenta. Anderson
Furniture Co., 2 Ist ave. w.

WOOD, good dry birch, cut last fall
4-foot cord, $11; l«-inch, $12.50. 12-lnch
$13 Hem. 6270-F-ll.

HEATER. Radiant Home. hard coal
burner. Call between 6 and 8 p. m.. 616 W.
5th St.. second floor.

iriiainW& bargains at the Korby Piano
Co.. 26 Lake ave. n.

POTATOES—Whites. 59c per bushel In 10-
busbel lota; 54c per buahel in 26-buahel
lots. Mel 7463

1922 NASH 6. perfect condition, or will
take enclosed car in on trade. Mel 7481
or H em. 1030

. ^^^^
tr^RDWOOD delivered at $12 par cord for
short lengtha and $11 for 4-foot. Hem.
3606.

Jesse French Pianos
Oli:ufon Piano Co.. 318 Weat First St.

ALMOST NEW RIFLE. .38-56. cheap if

taken at once. Call Kreiner. Cal. 2297-J.

V

DANDY LITTLE OAKLAND light alx.
newl}- painted, in good running order.
very reasonable. If you are looking for «
U8«d car, don't fall to aee thla. 323 N.
1st ave c. between 9 am and 1 p. m.
SEDAN CHEVROLErr F B. perfect con-
dition, newly painted, completely
equipped; owner driven only; demonstra-
tlon opportunity Invited. Lin. 788-M.
FOR SALE—1922 Ford aedan. equipped
with lock steering wheel and cord tlraa
on rear wheela. Call Cal 2267 -W or in
person at 118 N 27th ave w
FORD touring. na<w \%iZ. will mH SaT-
ance of contract, which la on caey pay-
ments, snap for aome one. Act quick. Hi
E. Superior st.

BY OW.NER—Dodge aedan. 1930 4~naw
tires. 2 spares, bumpers, heater, new bat-
tery, overhauled, bargain. Mel. 1443 or
Hem. 347i

HUDSO.N. 1321, 4-paaaenger coup*, good
aa new, at a bargain: leaving city, muat
sell at once. Louis Oreck, 416 W. Supe-
rlor at.

$6Ci CASH and balance to ault takea 6 a
paraenger fiverland touring car. In good^^
condition: price $176. M el 6 465. ^BY OWNER—Ford aedan. run 1 Vk yeara,
6 new tlrea. good condition, bargain Mel.
1443 or Hem 3478

REPUBLIC truck for aale, lV»-ton, Up
top ahape. Riley* Auto laundry. 6 B.
lat a t

FORL> apeedatar, in good running condi-
tion For quick aale, $76 caah. Call Ham
3589.

FORD touring. 1921. $100. A anap. A. M
Thorstad garage, 8014 W 3rd at.

COLE 8 aadan. will aell cheap or trad*
for amaller car. 108 1st ava. v.
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ROOM<( FOR HB:«T.
(ContlBa*d)

1ST:'

' '

o; '

!>'. c^on.lttuin.

»<KM* C<'

tit B.. «

ftr*t-«i«.«l ffi'OOittUoii, »t

Arxo SI I' r I. i;.'> A\li KKPAIIlft

B., H 8.—Heated. furnlihaJ
I ii.>ni

: gentlemaa preferred. Hum.

Tires—Tire:S—Tiref
atlsbtlj IMM4 ccirda »ii<l r«brlaa.

»>1e«« from 13..H) to il.iO and mil atMi.

Cut Rate Tire Co.

-iik-' s\ ij—Pleaaant. furnished
raeui. ultifcU* (or 1 or 2; bot wat«r
h»iit..

• ' M for 1 or 2 peraons In
; v«r7 reasonable. Hem.

PLATS A^D APARTMENTS.
(ContioiMd)

Hillcrest Apartments
IITH AV^. E. AND JRD ST.

IHT A
rooma

u
at; reaaoBabla

Lirht bouaekacptnc
Phone U«r.

. SUPERIOR ST.. II—Purmlahed raoms
for r«nt; brivUase of kltebenotta. MaL

''
, 33»—NIeely furnlahe<l room,

..nc«-«. II SO per we» tc. Mai. HIT*.

rurnisned
»317.

-IIP-

KKW A i^A.HT»
r .

.

:( a.
N«w rtiig K ..!>:« ahAft*

Dii.I"ut.h Ajii© Wreckieg
Uth At*w W. «.wi|. .M.Iefc.H»it at. Mai. »i i T

TBtJCX 'B \ TRED.

J 1.1 r rt'i...n. HP «'i. '.ri tiv-

..i<9r«.g« at. a bat'
;» L,i"ii. !«i..- '.-ir ("

I ii: J..';
,.

"I
, 1- flat B-

<akeepin c. ail

aiad room for
enlanoee.

: ...''nlahed, heated
Mel. aS3«.

.; II.. e. rurntahed rooma
iteeptng, all rnodero.

Duluth'B flneat aad moat haB4<
some apartments are ready for oc-
cupancy. Threo and four-room
liitrbeaett* eviltea comDlete In
avery detail, equipped with laa
ransa. refrlsariitor aad •tinetia
eeta. Steam ha«t and Janitor serr-
ice furnlahea. Spaclal imluce-
ment tor Immediate occupancy.
Agent at the building aflernoona
and evenlnaa. Com* out and see
theaa bMutlful aparimenta.

STOM9S A.\D OFFICES FOB RBNT.

Stryker, Man Key & Buck
20B LOMSDALS BLDO. lUCU. 1(1.

^.'m rooma
«9.

oil"-!, haatad
69T1.

ib le priea .

had sleeplnr
• U.

..lahed roots at
(,al. U6S-W.

.A.DI.A.TORS
*••!>• !" ' •-»<» faO'Orad, H. O.
Rlratft. i:\ :...aJia ava. n. Mat 4«14..
AH'ay_ entj-auee.

S. & S, Aiit0 Parta, Co.
'"inaat p«na far all eara.

,viK». Weet. Mel. IH4.

El. K, (It—Pleasant heatad room
ivate fami ly Mel SfiSS^

'> ST. :30Z—Kurniahed. heated
li> per month.

-i . K~"ST. ISIS—] furnished
rijoius iue :;KHt h ouaekeepinK.
!18T ..AVK W. :tlS N—Modern

:< for rent.
U«)lt

..U. flat <5—Nicely fur-
•'"-y, rcat reasonable.

"sT., U14—Two nicely furnished
Call Ham. 1S34.

'..Ota ywur
pric.*.

'-•l>-

3f«I
'.K^

• • q f

a

• AOTO K : .t

- — u. _.

i. ij l: i
, jj,,.

i C<
UEL

>...

111 4flA

E. 3IiD ST.. 1001—Two U«ht housekeep-

am heated rooms

New Brick Building
4 room apartments, choice East end loca-
tion, all larve light rooma. corner lot
electric r«ri«es. bulU-tn features; re«dv
for occupancy now.

Rents $48.50 and $50
Two apartments left.

Open for liupectlon at all times. Best ear
servloa In ruy. Also easy walking dlstanca.

Phono Hit or U8| Melrose.

Excellent Store Location

905y2 Tower Ave.
8UPBIIIOR. WIS.

With ITH-ft^ frontage. New. mod-
ern display windows, heift fur-
nlahed; moderate rental, suitable
for elgkr store, refreshment par-
lor, lunchroom, barber shop, or
mercantile business of most any
kind. Additional alterations iuad«
to suit tenant.

APPLT

Qeo. Q. Newton Co.
IXIX Tower Ave., Superior. Wi».

18 W. lat St.. 1,200 square feet floor space;
wilt divide to suit tenant; excellent loca-
tion for harbor or light meroantUo pur-
poaaa; attractive rental.

Ill E. 1st at.; small stort. vary sultCbla
for tallo* or ahoe shoo, |Z0 j>«r month.

HOUSES FOR S-tLES.
(CMrtlBoedl

EAST.
JT.OOO—ijoo caah down will buy an attrac-

tive braml new (j-room house, located
laaa than a block from the car Una at
Hunter's Park. Modern la every way,
vlth ilreplaca, built-in A>uokcasea,
laundry tubs, attractive interior nn-
tsh throughout. Very rtaaonable
monthly payments.

Pattison Realty Co.
I Ballwood Uldg.

( ROOMS on second flaat, 211 Ttk ava. »
rental reduced to 120 p-ir itonth.

»-room flat, second floor, I3t< W. Jrd stmodern except heat; bujlt-ln china cl
etc.; 127.60 per month.

II tailad prl.

IJTi-

'U H \"\ !' [>

G., 417—Kurntahad room^or 1
•
'

... , ^. . •.i0 fa mily.

fli af, 2113—2 furnished rooms for
..:. .It houaekenpl n,K. v

w7 tNb"'''ST.- T»t—rur«lsh.e.i room for
itiithi hou.«e keeping.

:<. -' :-'.i', -.i.'-«— Pla.a««.nt room for
'
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-, ^ fi .. ^T

.ice. furnished front

We >My Used Cars
XL Tn

v,. nag iS.—Heated, furnlahad
BU-.J.

MIDES AUTO CO..

l'iK»'>

•CiOOD'

Bu 1 ..-:.,

:-:D car DEALER.').
Me).roa.« 14»».

.:D CARS
to itixciiange

Ton—Mod«rn steam ba«(o4
»t h_^

' ;s—Fnrnlabed roonas for

furnished room, gentla-

13«-^a rooma for light

HIT— 1 fitralahed rooma

room*. C*l.

i-»*a .Aviie, and rtrat St.

Jia iiuio ¥* reckingC

fit i 1 Hi

—

r ill mau&tX foom for

.... .1........ ;;24—Furniahed moms for

HOI>>l> W il H BO.%RD.
\>." ''Hf -'

'' -itxifd and room for
adern home, where

.'

: J.

4 rooms and ample basement space with
,2i V,""

*»""t"»» plant. Urga pantry. UO.
222 N. 40th ava. V.

4 rooms, l»23H W. Superior at., second
floor of brick building at roar, hardwood
floors, water, gas and eloctrlolty. |lg.

S-room flat at It N. Ktb «r«. w.. tlO par
month.

F. I. SALTER CO.. REALTORS
>88-4 Lonsdale BIdg Mel. 560.

701 W. Superior St.; 25x26; good location
for confectionery store, lunch room or
tlra shop.

F. I. SALTER CO., REALTORS.
182-4 Lonsdale Bldg. Mai HO,

PALLADIO BUILDINa.
A few very desirable rooms, single or In

suite, rents reasonable. Whitney Wall
company, building managers, 301 Torrey
bldg. Tet. Mel. 6 3.

WILL SLBKBNT half store In new bulld-
Ing, completely eijulpped for any bual-
neaa In conjunction with high claas mil"
llnery Mel. >804. »

7 7 7—The price haa been 17,000. but the
owner wants to dispose of a modern
(-room house located in that high-
class residence district near 17th ave.
e and 6th st. Blue eione foundation.
hot water heat, street and avenue
paving In. Make us an offer.

|6,)I00—A duplex in the suburbs, an I-
room huuua In Hunters Park, ar-
ranged for ] famlllesf, with concrete
foundation, oak finish downatalra,
front and rear entrances, tjarage, a
nice lot. A large liouaa at a very
ruAaonable flgura.

HOLSKS FOR SALE.
(Continued)

UNUSUAL WEST DULUTH BAROAIKS.
tl.OOO—Buys ^ 4-room house and a ga-

rage on .\Sln St.; level 2axl25-foot lot:

eleotrlclty, water, aawsr. cellar, cement
sidewalks, hardwood floors, 4 blocks to
car line; 1250 caah, tl5 per month.
Including Interest at S per cent for
balance. (124)

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on second
floor of the fireproof Sherwood bldg Ap-
ply W. C. Sherwood A <:o.. US Mauhatian
bldg. M el 235^

^FOR RENT—CiFFICE
LYCELM BLDO.
CO., LYCELM BLDQ

SPACB IN THE
CLINTON-MEYERS

HEATED srt3RE for rent. Maryland hotel
buujing, ^^i psr mooib. Occupancy Dec
8 rail Mel. 6628. ^__
STORE for rent with complete bakery
fixtures, which can be bought reasonable.
Cal. Mel. 4127.

STORE for rent.
602 E. 4th St.

528 E. 4tb St. Inqulra

OFFICE for rent. 218 W. Superior st.

STORE for r»nt. 26 6th ave. w.

4-ROOM FLAT
fl5 PER MONTH
Centrally located
118 B. 4TH ST.

Inqulra
AT 126 B. 4Ta ST.

niBhad room
..'uking; also

16—Room and board
In privato family.
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FOUR-ROOM FLAT. LOCATED AT
JJO MESABA AVB. CHEAP RBNT
FOR THE WINTER. CUAS. P.

MEYERS. LYCEUM BL£>0.

FLATS FOR RENT.

OARAGES A.\D STABLES.

t6,l!60-i-l600 cash down and 145 per month
which Includaa all interest at 6 per
cent, will buy a practically new 6-
room house which has an attractive
steeping porch In addition, modern In
every way. heat, garage, a 70xl2U-fuot

tot on a graded suburban sreet.

WEST.
$8, too—Buys new houst?. located on ^

paved street in central West end, less
than 2 blocks from school and car
line: garage In basement; alley paved;
rooms are large and wall arranged

:

built-in effects, clothes chute, etc.;
reasonable cash payment will be con-
aldared.

16,] SO— Is the price of a 7-rooni house,
located near Bryant school, on a
60zl20-foot lot; all modern but beat;
owner leaving the city.

M,200—Buys a 6-room house, located on
a corner lot in the 3itth ave. w. dis-
trict. There are 2 rooms up and 4 down
(1 bedroom down), full basement, bath
and In good condition. House is va-
cant; you may have possession at
once. Would like 8700 caah.

11,160—(-room bouaa with cement founda-
tion, one-half basement, painted walls,
cement walks, new porch in front,
glased storm shed in rear, garage,
toilet, gas, eleotrlclty, includes 2
25xl40-foot lots; both excellent and
one on corner need as garden; J600
cash, balance at |36 ptsr month, in-
cluding interest at 6 per cent. Owner
leaving city and sacrificing property
at lass than value of buildings; located
on 61st ave. (37)

FINE HOME OR INCOME PROPERTY,
BEAUTIFILLT LOCATED ON

MI.NNNESOTA POINT.
87T6 cash and balance at $30 per month.

Including interest at 6 per cent, pur-
chases a 10-room house with large
flreplace, cozy corners, hot water heat,
hardwood floors, cement walks, all
modern conveniences, elegant living
roomi dining room, recaption hall, sun
room, bath on each floor; rooms are
large and elegantly finished In birch
and must be seen to be appreciated;
would make the finest summer resort
to accommodate wealthy tourists on
the Point. Worth JS.OOO, but owner
will sacrifice for 84,600 if sold at once.

(44)

INCOME PROPERTY 'SNAP" ON 2ND
ST. K .NEAR 7TH. AVE.

$6,400—Less tha» $2,000 cash, balance at
$60 per month, including Interest at 6
per cent, purchases a &-room dsplex,
containing 4 rooms downstairs and 6
rooms upstairs; garage to hold 4 cars
in basement and can ba used as store:
all modern except heat, now renting
for $75 per month to high-class ten-
ants, and will easily produce $90 with
slight changes; on best of foundation
and In excellent repair, both Inwlde
and out. (1-5)

REAL EST.ITE W.\JVTBD.
(Continaed)

WANTED—Duplex In good Wast end lo-

cation, for Invaatmant. Addraa* D 881,
Herald.

Bl'SINESS OPPORTT'^'mE8,

MUST SELL AT ONCE

Sanitary Service Shop
317 W. First St. Phone Mel. 3030.

Cleaning and pressing, shoe shin-ng busi-
ness, alread.v established and doing busi-
ness; must go away; will sell on terma or
cash, uwnara leaving city.

TRAVEL with a motion picture show;
half-price sale of rebuilt theater and
traveling shows; bargain lists free; elee-
trlc calcium or mazda light; 200 reels of
films: get Into the business for yourself.
National Equipment Co.. 409 W. Michi-
gan St.

OTT-SKAFTE CO., REALTORS,
208 Lyceum Bldg. Mel. 666.

HEATED STORAGE 3PA<E at Earl C.
Wllliama' wash rack. Have your car
pollshad to save the paint. My work guar-
antaad. 416 E. Michigan st. Pboaa Mel.
luae.

W. iND ST.. 2728—Oarage, light and wa-
ter furnished ; cheap. Cal. 2287-J.

} CiAKAGES for rent, cheap for winter,
ion W 1st at. Cal. 1204-W.

^

QARAOB for rant. 10th ave. a. and 1st st..

J« B m onih. Ham. 2H2.
K tor rent at 1017 E. 2nd at, $6

i h.

G.\RAGE for rent; $4 par month. 121 E.
2nd St.

Coay. warm. 4-room heated apartment, 6th
ava. a. and 4th st. $60 par month.

Flva-roem apartment, stova heat, water
paid, bath, gas and electricity. 6tb ava.-
e and 4tb at. $20.

MAaJACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE CO.,
18 Phoenix Bldg.

S-ROOM FL.\.T. sewer, water, electric
light. In good condition. Piedmont ave.
and 4tb st., $16 per month.

BOWMAN-.NEWTON CO..
Realtors— Builders.
208 Exchange Bldg.

Melroae 4600.

FLATS FLK.MSHED.

.N'T

....iAP rent..
-. I

tore on
• « bouse
li W, Su-

-^
unfurnlsbed staam

:uaa. Hi B. Supa-
iw., (.beater. Otfloa room

. -r I
-—

4

'TIS and bath. In
>t.h St.; garage,
:.Bth a. Cant Co,

FOR RENT—Furnished rno.lern «-ro«m
apartment. East end. detached building,
December to .\prll; no children, 1110 per
month, including heat; reierencaa re-
quired. Address O 90, Herald.

COZY 3-ROOM FLAT, furnished, including
caa range: in modern healed building;
hot and cold water: also 4-room flat. $26
a monih- 1030 \v 1st at.

i PLK.V.S.\.\T furnished or unfurnished
heated rooms -r ^ .Mi»eke«»plnK. 741 B.
Superior si., t n H a3.

TWO FRONT .^. steam heat, all
furnished except .iialiea and linen. In-
qulre 313 H W. 4th St.

5-ROoM FLAT, nicely furnished. mo«lern
eonventencea: witb or without heat. U22
E. 5th St.

W jrd' .ST., 18—Well furnished 3-room
apartment, light housekeeping: all con-
venienoaa

2 or J .S'-'^'N' "''\TED ROOMS for light

a.<RA(JB ^or
60(1.

rent. 318 B, 4tb St. Call Mel.

GARAQB
$069.

for rent 17f» E. 6th at. Hem.

aAR.\aE
1077.

for rent 1408 E. 3rd St. Hem.

2 OARAOES for rent. Cal 1 324 E. 6th at.

GARAOB for rent,

rent.

Call 1811 E. 2nd
Call 218 2nd ava.

St.

1 . ' ( 'Z for w.

for rent at 2309 W, 3rd at.
r

MISCKLL.*..\i:Ol S FOR RB.VT.

HIGH-CLASS storage sub-basement for
rent: heated summer and winter to about
70 deg: In absolutely fireproof building;
lowest Insurance In city; 50s60-ft. ; elootrie
elevator; located between 3rd and 4th
avea. w. W C. Sherwood A Co.. 113 Man-
hattan bldg. Mel 225.

WA.MTEO TO RE.NT.
WANTED—3 light housekeeping i;ooms.
llKhl. heat, gas; within 15 minutes' walk-
ing distance of Central and Grand ava.,
I •fiTi'iices given and required. Addraaa R

- aid.

V .11—8 rooms and kitchenette, fur-
ntsliud or unfurnished; within walking
distance of downtown. Write Y 979,
Herald

ROtJMS wanted. conpU
t, a or

wiLb private bath. Lakaslde

house *.

»-HOO.Vi
Ca ll Ca.1. -

S-ROOM U..-
324 !Oth ave.

VV Srd at.

ED P1..\T for
.V, »Jrd ava. w.

Mel, 6718^

renL

T partly
6692.

furniahed.

ri"tj,Ks— i-,;ii»,N

l.)0(." i r >— mvi

RIUv
BT.-r

JATEP 5-ROOM FLAT. In-
;, B,i,irb.i<* .'Kvi Janitor aarv-
1- !.'.." -',... nt. Irniuira 1423 E.

'"

Jii'^vfE'D APARTMBNT,
CAST END, REASONABLB
1.5 P. MEYERS. LYCEUM

3-RutiM FUR.Ni :_. r'LAT, downatalra.
Call evenlnga, Mei. *Hi.

3 OR 4 Rooms nicely furnlshad, heated
flat. 4 2.t vth uve. e

KliR.MSHED
withuut children. East and district, 1 or
3 rooms
:6>-w.

5 ROOM HOl'SB or 6-room flat wanted
"Bst I'f lOth ave. e. by young married

' Hit Ham. 1638.

:
•—One or two modern, unfur-

iiiHiK'd rooms with kitchsnetta and bath.
Address V 67». Herald.
WA.NTED— 6 or 6room house
chicken coop. Lakeside 441-F-l.^

with

HOrSES FOR SALE.

1600 CASH
And move riirht into a brand new stucco
bungalow, un a nice 5Vxl40-ft. corner
tot, on an Improved street, at Lakeside.
narrow maple floora. fir finish : basement,
warm air furnace, register in each room;
bJilt-in tkooUcaaes: good bi^ attic with a
finished stairs leading to It; extra large
living room and dlnlnu room; kitchen
with built-in featurea; 2 good sised bed-
rooms with xlosets; fine bathroom; bal-
ance $S,OOU. What can you pay?

Colonial Home
Are you in the market for a modern

six-room house? Wa have built one for
our superintendent on hla lot at Grand
View anfl 17lh ave. e, which cirouiii-
stancea prevent hlia from keeping, and
which we want to sell Immediately to get
our Investment or as much of it as wa can.
Home is of colonial deaiKn with wide

clapboards, groen shutters and green cedar
shingle roof. Living room is lSx24 with
flreplaca; built-in sideboard tn dlnlnK
room; plenty of cupboard space tn kitchen.
Beat, grade of oak on first floor. On aec-
ond floor are three roomy bedrooms and
large bath: plenty of closets and linen
apace. Mapla floora on second floor. Hot
wattir heating; plumbing, wiring fixtures
and painting are the best you can find
In a house of this sise.

If you are satisfied with the loeallon
and the appearance of the house we can
satliify you that this house Is well built
and that there is HOthlng but tlie best
materials in It. Will give you the names
Of the men who did the work and you
can find out that our Instructions were to
make a high grade home.
We will sell this house at last springs

cost of replacement, which is materially
below present prices, and about $1,000 less
thani any builder could afford to sell the
sami) house for and stay In business; but
purehaaar muat have at leaat $3,000 in
casbi

C. R. McLEAN,
Offlna and warehouse, SIS S. 21st Ave. E.

Phone Hemlock 4717.

Wo have a most unusual offer-
ing In the shape of a very well-
built 8-room house on 4th st.,
near 16th ave. e.

Staa of lot 60xl40-ft.
Four light be<lrooms and al-

cove on second flooor.
H6t wa%«r beat, modarn plumb-

ing. ^Oak tioWra and finish on first
floor; ma^la floora on second
{loor. .

UlueslDna foundation.
All modern conveniencea.
This splendid pToperiy may be

had at a price of, $7,000 on very
iiaay terms.

A "FINE" RESlbE:?CE.
$8,190—Located at 16th ave. e. .ind Jrd

St. B. : a oubst.Tntlat completely mod-
ern, Dutch colonial home; elegantly
finished inside and out; genuine oak
downSTalrH, white enamel upstairs;
well arranged rooma and built for con-
venience, durability and comfort by
owner for his own home; $2,000 cash,
balance at $60 per month, plus 6 p«r
cent Interest. Owner recently refused
a 8-year lease at $70 rental from re-
liable party. (lO)

RESPONSIBLE, permanent positions for
2 or 3 men with few hundred dollars, on
sales force of corporation now being re-
organized for large production: proposi-
tion inerltorlous from every angle. Write
2 74, Herald.
GENERAL STORE for sale, building can
be rented, at Central Lake, Minn. 900
men will be working there this winter,
$2,600 cash will handle. Call at the
Korby Piano Co.. 26 Lake ave. n.

HOTEL, tiS rooms, running water In
rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor: central
location; furnishings In good condition.
Price right. Write or call on manager, J.
F. K., 105 Lake ava. s., Duluth
STORE for sale, Duluth suburb location,
two-story brick veneered, 1:6x50, etone
foundation, cement basement, on car line.
Write W 777, Herald.
FOR SALE—Established real aetata, loan
and insurance business; sacriflca for
quick sale. Write F 683. Herald.
SM.\LL GROCERY and confectionery with
living rooms; on good corner. Write B
11>6, Herald.
WANTED TO RENT—Small lunch counter
or will buy on small payments. Mel. 9S98.

FURNISHED LUNCHROOM for rent. In-
quire 524 W. Superior st.

RESTAURANT for sale. 413
ave.. West Duluth.

N. Central

REAL EST.\TE LOA.NS.
MONET TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASONABLE CHARGES

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..
Realtors.

Wolvln Bldg. Melrose 194.

A 6-ROOM, ALL "MODERN HOME
AT $l,00g LESS THAN ITS VALUE.

HOVSES FOR RBiVT.

d 11 1.

''O'R RI-:
.irflits, Wa

:'i at.

trdweod
sower;

range, bot water
V partmen t A. 419 B.
•ed.

1. sa.4 range and heater In
r-rn except heat. IIH Jef-

l^\T. all hardwood
,..;. water and sewer.

r rent modern except
jcated. 20 W. &ib at.,

.M.
an. light, modern
^mall family. Hem.

:n except heat.
St.. $28. Wabi,

ROOM* rnii icr \T.

METROP'f
.101-1 LAX'h

'^^ it !L# JLm

-OUTH.

$28.60, In-
.'nd ave. w.

•. five-room
- I and $26.

4-room flat, 19th ave. w. and 2nd at.,

conveniencea, $18.
all

4-room flat, (th ave.
conveniences, $20.

e. and ttb at., all

4-room flat, aama as above. |1«.

6 -mom flat, flne condition, Srd ava. a. and
tith St.. $S«.

J. D HOWARD A CO.,
Second Floor. Providence Bldg.

846 MONTH.
2320 "W. llth at—Jbst built. 6 rooma with
all conveniencea, laundry tube and heat-
ing plant.

ABOUT $2,000 CASH, '

.New- alx-room house on paved street.
Lakeside. 8 blocks to car line and
school. It baa living room over the en-
tire width of the house with an extra
large fireplace, dining room and kitchen
on the first floor, 3 bedrooms and bath
on second floor; oak finish, narrow floora.
cove moldings; full basement, warm air
furnace, piped to eacn room; front vesti-
bule and large porch, level lot and nice
lawn; balance $6,360 like rent.

$800 CASH,
aix-room house on a 37\4-ft lot. West Du-
luth, full basement, warm air furnace,
fir finish, narrow maple floor, bathroom
In keen cement, and has some built-in
features, all rooms are of a good size
and Well arranged; balance $4,400 to
suit.

Out in Woodland. Just one half block from
the car line, we iMive for sale a dandy 5-
rooim home. On a 60xl40-ft. lot, with a
full concrete foundation and a hot air
heating plant. The two bedrooms are on
the second floor, are of nice size, light
and with ample closet space. Downstairs
the living room, dining room and kitchen
are conveniently arranged. The entire
house la in good condition, and is cer-
tainly going at a bargaha to some one
at our price of

84,400.

A "OOOn HOUSE" AT ONE-HALF
REPLACEMENT COST.

$2.9eA—.7 rooms, hardwood floors through-
out, full stone basement, hot water
heat, bath and toilet, gas, electrtcitv.
cement walks: good repair Inside and
out; V4 block from lake at 22rd ave. e.

:

$1,000 cash, balance at $25 per month.
Including Interest at 6 per cent. (123)

ALLL OF ABOVE PROPERTIES
ARE bFFBRBD F.\R BELOW
ArTTTAL VALCK AND ,MCST
BE .<?OLD AT ONrR BUY NOW
BEFORE THE SPRING RAISE.

Call Mr. Fleming of
WHITNEY WALL CO..

Realtors.
301 Torrey Bldg. Mel. 62.

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR $6,760.
Brand new 6-room house, 1 Mock from
car line, In growing East end location
Haa oak and enamel finish, hot water
heat, tile bath, laundry tubs, clothes
chute, convenient kitchen equipment, sun
porch, large lot. Reasonable terms.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
Lonsdale Bldg. Melrose 2400.

$660 CASH, $35 per month. Including in-
terest, new 4-room bungalow, at 45th
ave. e., 3 blocks from car line.

CALL LAKESIDE 441-W.
$250 CASK, balance $20 monthly, new
bungalow, all conveniences, ready to oc-
cupy. West end. Phone i^al. 829-W.

F. 1. SALTER CO., LONSDALB BLDO,
WE HAVE "READY MONEY" to loan In
any amounts; prompt service; building
loans a specialty, lowest current rataa
P. Geo. Hanson &. Son. 1916 W. Supe-
rlor St. Melrose 6a 0.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount! any
time; quick service; building loans a
apeclalty; Si% and 6 per cent. Cooloy A
Underhill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

WE LOAN MONEY on farm and city
property and buy real estate contraota
mortgages and notes. Northern 'iltle Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg

,

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount; we also
purchase good real estate contracts. Ben-
jamin F. Schwelger. 1932 W. Super ior at.

Money at Loweat Rataa.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little A Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.
MONEY un hand: low interest rates; large
or small aiiiounta N. J. Uphain Co.,
Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN. FARM and TIMBBX
LANDS JOHN CROSBY. 30S Palladia.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage. Ap-
ply 601-2 First .National Bank bldg.

MORTG.IiGES A.>D CONTRACTS.

For Quick Cash—Submit
Real Estate Contracts, Mortgages.

Notes and Other Sacuritiea to

Cook Investment Co.
706 Palladio Bldg. Mel. 950.

Why
the

"Swap

Column"?

Something you
have that you don't

want is wanted by

someone who has

something you do

want.

Tell what you
have and what you
will trade it for in a

Herald "SWAP"
ad. It's easy to

make trades
through this col-

umn.

Phone Your

Ad Now

Melrose

900

CHATTEL A.\D IS.VLARY LOANS.
< C-ontlnned

)

LOTS FOR SALE.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM 82.100 TO
$5,000. READY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OK SOONER.

Several central lots on oast hill-
side, water, eewer, gaa, graded
streets; Lake your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your house plana and we
start the new liome at once: pay
like rent. Talk It over or phone

"Grant, the Homewood Man."

N. J. UPHAM. CO., REALTORS.
Res. Hem. 2146. 714 Providence Bldg.

BTO BARGAIN—Waverty Park lot priced
$600, worth $1,UC0. Owner has left city
and la ready to sacrifice. Buy now at
one-half price. Build later.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY,
714 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 848.

60-foot lota on new Woodland
paving, $6 cash, $6 month.

BEETH-HARPER COMPANY.
80fl Sellwood Bldg. Melrose (926.

711 B. nth St.—6 rooms, practically new.
all conveniences. Including heat.

BENJAMIN F. BCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 W. Superior St. Melrose 4027.

1, mi
all
£28

conven-
8. 2lib

.-«L«

it to
wk.
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... ;±i ....^itfd. 4ih ava. at
ahl. Loaadale bldg.

fni water and light, gas,
' nth ave. w

i -1.;.:

'

;-| \ I

: 17 P;-' Imont ave .

1. a;i M.

Is.:; w
;.h. gaa. all

Jrd at.

heated, for rent.
a ot.

icaa. watar,
:tii St.

It 331 W. 5tb at.
:or St.

rices, except beat.
;. DiSl..

modern, ptpelesa fur-
....Ul St.

int, all conveniencea except*
.... ^j.

FLAT for rent. 1927 W,

1 : V r. all conveniencea 413 W.

4- !:

tl

4-ROiW <

.Mr.

> modarn except beat.

>.\1 MODERN FLAT for rent. 113^4
ifif »l

S-i. hardwood floors, batb.

ni. tlO montb. 222 W. (tb
•

Jild

3-R' M,

«tli

NICE
Hem.

avt"

1 conveniencea. lOC N.

trtctly modarn heated flaL $14

>M

:-At7

modern except beat 613

$20 moatb. (24 E. 4tb et.

3-ROOM
4653.

FLAT on B. «t^ at. Call

iM FLAT, tTIf WelUngtoa at.. $28

' R FLAT. 132 E. 6th at.

I I...V I. I ji rent, reasonable. 912 E.

# " -- • ' .. - -.- --IS B Superior at.

4- It . • n ava. a. Mel. tSOl.
S li -!i -'HE. 3rd aL

HEATED and unheated (-room fully mod-
ern houaes, well planned, well built and
In first-class condition, steam heat fur-
nished from central plant: each houae
has gaa range and other modern equip-
ment Call Cal. 796 for full Information.
VERY I'F.aiRABLE HOME In exclusive
East ei^ location; hot water heat, 6
bedroon.... 2 b,tthrooms, glassed-in porcla
and many other desirable features: low
rental to right tenant. John A. Siepben-
Bon A Co., Wolvin bldg. Mel. 194.

r>ELIGHTFUL 5-room house and garage.
In exclualve East end neighborhood; pos-
session may be had Immediately, an un-
usual offer. John A. Stephenson A Co.
Wolvln bldg. Mel. 194.

COOLBT A UNDERHILL CO.,
Realtors.

Melrose 328. Haa Lakeside 4(*-J.

FINB, MEDIUM-PRICED HOME.
HUNTER'S JARK,

$6,690—6 rooma and sewing room, in very
desirable location, excellent neighbor-
hood for children: concrete foundation,
bot air beat, hardwood flnlah down;
corner lot. This one will stand Inspec-
tion.

DANDY LITTLE BUNGALOW.
$3,760—4 rooms and bath. fine, large living

room, 14xlS; good sized bedroom,
kitchen with plenty of cupboard space,
modern sink, etc., fine (0zl40-toot lot.
In excellent district, 1 block to car
line. It's a good one. Let's show it

to you.

1612 E. 6TH ST.—7 rooms with all con-
veniences except heat; garage In rear;
rent $36 per month without garage.
Benlamln F. Schwelger Co., 1932 W
Superior st. Mel. 4037
FOR RENT—Modern 6-room house and
garage, In desirable Eaat end location
hot water heating plant. For particulars
see W. M. I'rindle Co., main floor Lona-
dale bldg. ilel 2400.

6-ROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW irf Hunter'a
Park, bot water heat, fireplace, all mod-
ern; cheap to right party. Bbert-
Hlcken Co. 316 Torrey bldg.. Mel. 871;
ABSOLUTELY MODERN fi-room houaa
eaat hlUalde, 1 block to car line; hot wa-
ter heat, splendid lake view, $50 per
month. Call Hem. 894 after 6 p. m

$30 Monthly givea posaesslon to 6-room
house at 4T11 E. Superior st. Call Lake-
wide a29-W or Mel. 4408^6j4Torrey bldg,
FOR RBNT—«-room house. 7^6 E.^d at
For particulars »e» W M. Prindle Co.
main floor, Lon ii g. Mel. 2400.
NEW 6-RoOM '. OW, all modern
Hunter's Park; wi.l luase to responsible
party. Hem. 4772.

4-ROOM HOUSE. 2 blocks from 6th ave
e. and Meaaba: electric light: l( a month
Phone Mel 6714.

MODER.V CORNER HOUSE, 1634 E Sii-
perlor st Inquire P Johnson. Jli W.
Superior st

MODERN S-ROOM HOUSE, 1534 E. Su-
perior St. P Johnson 311 W. Superior st.

6-ROOM. warm houae for rent; big yard'
electric lights. 606 S. Hth st. '

3-ROOM HOUSE, water and light, $7 68
per n:onth. 1102 W. 3rd st.

MAKB AN OFFER.

Seven rooms, flnest B. 1st st. location. This
should appeal to the man who wants
his family to live In a fine environment.
full bluestone basement: house In .\-l
condition, flreplace, recently deoorated.
t>alnte<l and shingled, beautiful lot In
lawn, shrubbery. Let us prove to you
that this Is a wonderful buy. We have
been advertising it at $6,300,

BOWMAN-NEWTON CO.,
Realtors— Builders,
208 Exchange Bldg.

Mel. 4600. Res. Hem. 2480.

DO TOU REALLY WANT A HOME?
If so, this will Interest you. Lo-
tiated on a pav-jd street not too
far out and only ^ne block from
utreet car. The houae has full
basement, laundry tuba, etc., hot
^vater heat. Is stucco and of ex-
tra warm construction. Conven-
iently arranged and a place the
housewife would delight In. There
la a large living room with fire-
place, dandy sun porch, pleasant
dining room and handy ltltt;ben
with breakfast room. Three bed-
rooms and bath. We sincerely be-
lieve that you need look no fur-
ther If you want a modern, com- .

riact and beautiful home at a
moderate price. Call owner. Hem.
4 111. for particulars. '

Cheaper to Buy Your
Home Than to Rent
Fine new mo<lern 6-room house on
paved street: full basement, hot
water beat; garage: 1 block from
street car line; only $4,200 for
quick sale; $300 cash, balance $30
per month; easily worth $6,500.

WAHL-FULLER.
Melroae 439. 206 Lonsdale Bldg.

WANT $4.0UU Loan, secured by $10,000
store and apartment building; will pay 6
per cent; no fees. This is an unusually
good loan. Write P. O. box 159, Duluth.
FIRST and second mortgage loans, prompt
service, reasonable charges. Aetna Title
Co., 208 Alworth bldg, Mel. lUl.
CONTRACT for deed wanted. Call Mel.
9941 or write E. F. B. 4066 Minneaota
ave.

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS bought. R.
McCue. o2l Manhattan bldg. Mel. 6(34

On Your Plain Note

Security, No Indorser
OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN IS

,

THE BEST. WE GIVE YOU ALL TUB
I TIME NECES-SAKY TO REPAY THE
I
LOAN A.ND CHARGE YOU O.N1.Y F. )R

;

THE TIME YOU HAVE THE MoNEY.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Finance Co.
301 Palladio Bldg.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. n-.. Open naon^
Saturday 8 a. lu. to 8 p. nv.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

CHATTEL AM) SALARY LO.^NSJ^NJ

1 LOT. 2 blocks from Woodland car lino,
with water, gas and sewer, at $500, $150
cash and $& per month. Write C 286.
Herald.

NICE, LEVEL PIECE OP LAND, 80 feet
of Bayview Addition No. 1, cheap if
taken at once. Call Broad 2246.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE—100-ft.
corner tot, at 4l8t ave. and London road.
Hem. 5103.

$10 down and $10 monthly buys lot on
Central ave.; price $300, Doug. 43-J,

LoT, 60-fl.. for sale. 45th and 4tith ave.
w. on (ipand .ive Citl. 342-J.

INCOME HOMES FOR SALE.

INCOME. 21 PER CENT GROSS,

igstrand & Co.
422 Providence Bldg. Mel. 9048.

ON WOODLAND AVENUE.
We are offering at an unusually
low price a dandy new stucco home
on paved Woodland ave. Garage
to match, corner 60-ft, lot. There
in a large living room, with tire-

place, full basement, bright kitch-
en and three sleeping rooms, with
good, large bath. Oak finish down
and enamel up. You will be sur-
prised at the value offered. Terms
to suit, but should have 81,000
cash. Call on us for demonstra-
tion. Mel. 252.

THB BATES AOENOT,
Realtors.

Ground Floor Torrey Bldg.

TWO NEW HOMES
AT THE PRICE OF ONE.

Centrally located, on E. 6tb st.. we
are selling 2 new houses, one of
6 rooma, 2 stories, on the front of
the lot, and a bungalow of 4
rooms on the rear of the lot. Both
have large attics an<l basements.
All modern except heat, hardwood
floors, good finish and with the
paint and decorating In excellent
condition. Either houaa would
rent for $35 per month. Idve in
one and let the rent from the
other pay for both. Within easy
walking distance of downtown.
Price for both, $6,000. Easy terms.

ai NEW HOMES BUILT IN PAST 12
MO.NTHS AT HOMEWOOD, 29 OF
FHEM SOLD A-ND OCCUPIED.

Tba llaat one Just completed la 1 block
from car line; 6 large rooma and batb.
with full concrete baaement, Holland pipa
furniice, hot water tank and heater;
baa a very large living room with open
atalrway .and built-in modern kitchen
cabinet; the lot la large and level; price,
aa dascrlbed complete, $4,600; $460 caabb
$46 per month. Including all Intereat.

Two houses, one with 12 rooms,
3 flats of 4 rooiTis each; one with
8 rooms. 2 flats wltb 4 rooma each;
water, gas, toilet, fine bathrooms;
always rented, $70 for the 5 fiats,
and the price is only $4,000. The
best Income propusitiua we have
ever heard of. Call

OTT-SKAFTE CO.,
203 Lyceum Bldg.

REALTORS.
Mel. 6660.

FARM LANDS.

SUMMER RESORT

Money Money Noney
$$$ $$( $$$

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
You can get the money without any

delay and at a rate guaranteed to be low-
er than you can obtain in ilie city of Du-
luth.
Make your own tefina for repaying to

aatisfy your income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, pnano, victrola, etc.
Men and women, married and aingle,

what you want the money for or whom
you owe don't concern us In the leaat.

Private offiees for all applicatiotui and
loana.

NO RED TAPE
You get the money the same da7 you

aak for it.

CONFIDENTIAL
Your employer, relatives, friends or your

own family will not know ot your deal-
ings with us.
Just say how much you want and how

you wish to make your payments.
No embarra^aing c|uestlons.

.No inquiries.
Call at the office or phone the manager.

Everything will be arranged In a few
minutes.

State Loan Co.
813 Palladio Bldg.

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Mon.. Wed., Sat., 8 p. m.

Melrose 46.

QUICK LOANS
ON

YOUR PLAIN NOTE
MEN AND WOMEN STEADILYEMPLOYED CAN BORROW
FROM $10 TO $100 ON THEIR
NOTE.
LOAN ALSO MADE ON FUR-
NITURE. PIANOS. AUTOS. ETC.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO, 79. .V.

F. ^ A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday of each
ii.onth. W. I» Majo. master;
George W. r^etert, secretary,

IONIC LODGE, NO. 188, A. F.
A: A. M.—Regular meetings sec-
ond and fourth Monday of each
iiionth at 7:80. Nov. 13. Regu-
>;ir business and third d>gr«e.

".haiitf.i U. Cannon, master; Burr Porter.
secretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO 26 L
A. F. ^ A. M,. meets first and
third Monday of each month at
s o clock In Masonic hall. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Roblnsun
street. Monday, Nov, 20, second
degre*. Geui ge E. Nelson, W.
Foot, secretary.

TRINITY LODGE. -VO 282, A."

I'', ik A. M.. nieela first and
third Monday at 7 30 u'cluck at
Trinity Masonic temple. 2118 W.
First street. Monday, Nov. 18.
Special work, third degree. E.

T Hoifiiian, W. M. ; A. W. Erlckson, eeo-
retary, 2118 West First street.

^K"

NO RED TAPE

REPAY IN EASY WEEKLY ORMONTHLY PAYMENTS.

An Ideal combination, big money maker,
for sale cheap on easy terms, located on
the shore of beautiful lake only eight
miles west of Mlnong, Wis. Write MEA-
DOWBROOK F.\RB4. Mlnong. Wis., for
additional information.

WANTED—Small or large tract of im-
proved or unimproved land for invest-
ment. Dixon Land Co.. 407 Palladio bldg.

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Homesteads, timber claims: \we locate:
825 and up. 6 W. Superior st., room 7.

WA.NTED TO RENT—Furnished farm or
will work farm on shares. Box 46, route
1, Carlton, Minn.

GARDE.V TRACT-S.
ACRE OF LAND, witb z-room houae, end
of Piedmont car lln^. Call Cal. 1843-W.

N. J. UPHAM CO..
714 Providence Bldg.

Mel. 848. Res. Hem. 3145.

BEETH-HARPER COMPANY,
808 Sellwood Bldg. M<«|^se 6925.

6-ROOM HOUSE and trarage
reasonable. tlT K. 8th st.

for rent;

B. 6TH ST
.
909—8-room houaa: bot water

heat, t^all Hem. 1890. ^^^
I-ROOM HOt;sE for rant. 617 E. Srd at
Inquire 602 E 4th St.

5-ROOM HOUSE. 1414 H Jefferson st. In-
quire 20S S. 1st St.

(O-I^H AVE. W., 401—(-room houae. Phone
Hein. 4698.

HOU«iF5 PrHNISHED.
WILL I i HOUas completely, in
good VI. .ii.tv lor clnb of 6 or S men for
a stipuluied amount, including a cook'
references exchanged. .Address L 984'
ft.-rald.

6-RO(3M FURNISHED HOUSB. modern
except heat. 521 13th ave. e. Hem. 2368

BUT A HOME.
In beautiful Waverly Park wo have a

bungalow with five good sized roomn on
one floor. Large living room witb tapestry
brick fireplace, bathrooin has tile floor
and built-in tub, two good sized bedrooms
with large closets. Large dining room and
kitchen wltb good cupboards. White
enamel woodwork throughout and narrow
maple floors. The entire outside 's
magnealte stucco wltb asphalt ahlngie roof.
Large tot covered with n.itural treea and

shrubs. 1>>4 btocka from car line. Small
cash payment and balance monthly.

Metre

EBY A GRIDLEY.
Realtora,

•68. 507 Palladio Bldg.

WILL SACRIFICE f email, modern rooma
healing plant: I block to car line at
Lakeaide. ("all
and forenoons.

Lakeside 4-J, evenings

PARK POINT—6-room warm houL
niched. MeL 1848 or 4124 Minnesota ave

_.Jb«. jjEW HOME of 4 targe
: fur-^ heating plant: at Lakeside. Price $3,000

modern rooma:
». Price $3,000.

Call Lakeaide 4-J. evenlnga and mornlnga.

OWNISR must sell at once, 6-roo:n house
and separata garage, in normal school
district, street and alley paved: first
floor finished In oak, second floor, white
anan.el, large screened-ln sleeping porota,
hardwood floors throughout, good baae-
ment and furnace. Muat be seen to be
appri?ci.tted. Call Hem. 2062.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
Owner must sacrifice modern 7-room
hom«i. Located on S. 19fh ave. e. Inter-
ior mewly ilecorated, small payment down,
balance like rent; also beautiful 60-ft. |<

lot near S4th ave. e., 2 blocks from car
line. Phone Met. 3030.

$160 ('ASH. $25 a month, will buy large
4-room cottage, hardwood floors, gaa and
electi'io light, 2 blocks from car line, dOtb
aver- w. Prica $2,260. Theodore Laine,
81$ Providence bldg Mel. 2091.

ACRE TRACT for sale on West Calvary
road; plenty of wood. Call Cal. 2405-W.

RE.VL ESTATE FOR E.XCHA.NGB.
FOR S-A^LE or will trade the NE^4 of
SEVt section 23, Twp. 55, Range 17, St.
Louis county, near new Miller Trunk
read; this is a flne forty for small farm,
er. What have you to offer for u.
Write V. O. box 1S9, puluth.

•

ReMamce Loam Coe
204 PALLADIO BLDG.

Corner of 4th , Ave. W. and Superior St
Hours 8 a. m.. to 6 p. m.

Alao open Moo.. Wed, and Sat. evenlnga

PERSONAL NOTE
LOANS

We will loan $10 or more on your personal
note If you are holding a permanent i

poaltlon. ' recorder

A Zenith Chapter, No. 26, meets
^1^^ 2nd and 4th Frl. at Masonio

temple. Lake ave.. Nov. lu. Ji«.ii-
ular busintaa. balloting Hai •

E. Reinhart, W. M.; Ella i'.
Gdrhiii L, Becreiary.

Euclid C, .No. j6, meeta first and tbtrtf
Tuesday, West Duluth Masonic temple.
Laura Erickson, W. M.; Ellsabeib M.Dunn, secretary.
Lakeside C. No. 225. meeta 1st and Srd

Wednesday. Lakeside .Uaaonic temple.
Nov. 15. Regular business, balloting, InliU
ation. Beatrice Burlingaine, W. M.; Ame-
lia Kemptun, secretary.

Trinity C. No. .^42. meets Ind and 4tb
Tuesday. Nov. 14. Regular business Im-
tlation. Trinity temple. .«teila Coderin
W. M., Hazcl Moir, secretary.

'

Morgan lark c. No. 246 meeta f'ratand third Weilnesday. N«ighborl. ri,, i

hquae, Nov. 16. Regular business, baii,-.
ing. initiation. Besale BloeJel, W. M

Laurl Hill, secretary. ' '•

Harriet C., .No. 251, meete 2nd anil 4thSaturdays, Masonic tempie. Lake ave
Nov. llth, regular business, InltiaHon
Katberlne E, Smith, W. M. ; Eva M. i>un-
baa. secretary.

ORDER OF DB MOLAT FORBoYS—Duluth chapter. Maaonlo
temple. Lake ave. and Seoond
St. Nov, 8, initiation, regular
business. William Page, M.
Neil Maeaulay, scribe.

C;

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, .No. 2«.
R. A. M. Stated convocatioa
second and fourth Tuesday eve-
nings each n.ontb at 7 30
.'•ov. H. Koyai Arch degree"
Dinner €:30, 5oc Ralph H Pin-

iVWf ^- ^"^ Providence bldg.. Newton
76»'7^

»«cr«>tary, 60( Torrey bldg. MeU

DULUTH COMMANDEHY, No
18. K T, .Slated conclavea
first an.l third Tuesday eve-
nings. Special. .Nov. 8. Annual
inspection. Arthur M. Frazeecommander; Newton H. Wilaon'

Au\jL.cth COUN-IL, No. (.^rT4 S. M. Stated convocation

'kCTuAI'^^K^YtKiI^.Ly'''^^
':''''' ?P-" "^" t^'«' SeUc'^Miate'r^.

NO HONEST PERSON REFX7SED
TRANS

SUPERIOR LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bldg.
Telephone Mel. ;i-4-l.

Office hours. S:30 a. in. to 6:30 p. m.
Monday, Wednesday. Sat., until 7 p. g

rf-corder

SALARY LOANS
IVien and Women

Wtlaon.

SCOTTISH RITE— Regular"
moetlnga every Thuraday. Next
meeting Thursday. .Nov. ». So-
cial. Bring your ladlee. No
supper. Burr Porter, aecretarvH E Grieaer, V M

WHAT HAVE YOU to offer In trade for
46 lots in West Duluth. equity of $1,740.
Balance of $1,250. Payable at $13 per
month. Will except wild land for my

|
^j^^^j, ^tnploy«<i can borrow from $ioequity or what have you to offer. Write, to ,ioo on their personal notes. Repay !n

^^ NOBLBS MYSTIC SHRINE—jH^ Meets first and third Friday
iJtSA. fvenings, Aad temple. BooateraCM^ luncheon, Holland grill, Friday
mtfg^^ 12:16. Visitors welcome. BpaaicI

-r. Rev n y s.iahboa.
A. Coventry, potentate; W.

-..order.

W.

P. O. box 159. Duluth.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

SEVERAL P.^RTIES want to buy 6 to
8 -room houses in good location. Reaaon-
able price.

N. J. UPHAM CO.MPANT.
714 Providence Bldg.

Melrose ^48.

HAVE AN EQUITY of $1,600 In a 6-roora
hou8<«. For Immediate sale $200 cash and
$36 per month. For information write S
aes. Herald.

FOR ilALE on account of sickness. 4-room
hous«', good basement, good barn, water,
light, gas. 211 W. 9th St.

BEIAUTIFUL (room East end home, by
owner: muat be sold at once. Mel. 3382
or Hem 3277

ownb;r will
ern 6-room
4541.

sacrifice for quick sale mod-
house, east hillside. Hem.

6 -ROOM BUNGALOW for sale by owner.
44th ave. w. and 6th st. Cal. 7S1-W.

WANT a small West end or West Duluth i

house, around $8,000 to $4,000, wjll trade
j

in good Lakeaide Iota as first payment
Write I'. O. box 169, Duluth.
WE SPECIALIZE IN SELLING HOMES.
For best results and quick action list
yours with Pattison Realty Co., 2U-12
Sellwood bldg. Mel 1421.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS and lands
with lake frontage tn St. Loula and
Lake countlea Cburcb Land Co., 416
Lyceum bldg.

WANTED—A neat home of 4 rooms or
more in West end: will pay all cash up

_

t

o $4 .0 00. Address B 183, Herald.
WANTED TO BUY—A home or duplex;
can pay $2,000 down; East end pre-
ferred. .\daree3 E 488, Herald,

IF YOUR HOMB IS FOR (^ALB I have a
buyer. Byron W. Brooks, Cal. 1166-J.

pay !a
weekly or monthly payments.

EASIEST TERMS. LOWEST RATES.
STRICTLY CONFiDENTIAL.

Employes Loan
Society

401 PROVIDENCE BLDO.
Phone Mel. 9i06.

Office hours from J u. m. to ( p. ok
M on.. Wed.. Sal. 8 p. m.

$1100 to $1,000
to loan on autonaobilea.

Nides Auto Co.
201-7 E. First St Melroee 44i».

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASaOCLA-
TION.

401 FIRST NATI'.iNAL BANK BLDO.
LO.A-NS O.N li'-L 3EHOLD GOODS.

RE.A.Stj.NAULE TERMS.
MODERATE t:OST.

SEE US BE!- ORE VoU BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

We take shotguns, rifles, trunka fore,
graphophones. typewriters, watches, dia-
monds la litorage and loan yuu n\oa«y
on same. Keystone Loan ''o.. 28 W.
Superior at. Eslabilabed 20 years.

* LAN STEWART, nS! 50, O.
-'^ C, meets first and third
Wednesday of each month at t
D m., U. o. F hall, corner
f-ourth avenue west and Ftrat
atreet. Next meeting, .Nov. i^

John H 8<-ott, chief: John McMurchy. mo.
retajy ana financ ial aeoretary

DULUTH LODOB. NO. M. L (X
I Lake avenue north.

. ^.

,

Meete every Friday
8 p. m. .Next meeting .Nov 10. Flrat dr.
£'"•?•,-'""*' ' ^ Aifons, N. G.; Herbert
E. Johnaon, iLcttng a«cretary.

_S~^ DULUTH
^^^*i^ M'L H(»

CENTRAL LINK LODOB. 1T«.
I. O. O. P.. corner of Fifth ave-

\ c\^A IV M "i* "*"* ""^ Fourth street.
19^ V °^"^ temple. Meeta every Wednea-oa/ .Nov. 8, initiatory degree. I, (:>

(
Kreness, N, O., MeL 7 881; Chiuacey Jmt^

secretary, Mel. 413i

A pULUT H ENCAMPMENT. ti<X/-A 1« , L o. O. T. $1 I^ke ava. a

£&r^Ssi ^*^^ meeting .Nov. I .Sea«ndmaiPV readlnR of new by-lawa Roy 1_
-i'-'-w-' n, C. P., Mel. E.851wDULUTH LODOB. NCX |oi~

Loyal Order of Moose, maata
the flrst kad third Monday of
eacb m'jntb, o: fleers' meeting
the aecood and fourth Moaday

:-• each maatb at .A.za bail, m W Skiue-
rior airaet Clubrooina open fr«m i| t*
i p m. from 7 la 11 p. m. B. a.
ilc laser. Sec., it I Eaat Flrat st, flat A,

Si

--4^- - f^
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When Shall a Lover

Stop "Flirting
9»(

Must Experiments in "Heart Testing" Be Given Up Before

Actual Engagement?—Jealousy Before the Vital

Question Has Really Been Popped Has

Spoiled Many a Romance.

By Betty Vincent

CopyriBht. 1113.

MUTT AND JEFF—Mutt Is Raised in Rank to High Liederkranz in the Club —By Bud Fisher ^

5^

•The oth«r .ulrl" or "the othar

chap'" ••iii« CO b« th« cause of many
broken -UD li>"'. <:- aifairs.

Wh' or Bell* or Lilly-May

ilMT} /* I A ^ ' 1 i I \. •:! «.,» ^ t: r

tkUA (' Jn't poBilbly loTe

h«r.

Aad wr: ate S'0«s to a frst

4iiano« takes a Ions hlkf
with f^ets up on hl«

C! ar *

:

"atrocious rilrf

under -..:. name.
In othe; '- all the Mary- 'Kates

« ,. ,,11 f ;•, ,-.
"t, ... ,4-r.r'^ are constant

-

he other srlrl"
.1 .,.. V ., _ . ,.
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'" K that "they a-

<"r that Mary-
s. The-
ml vet '

T
'"1 »"- y ' own a«e

:

. * '. e « I.J U W W ! ,

imht \ appar*
illina.- .:..:.,]i£ 11 a;-

condi,
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.'..Ate il'

frai daaeei of lakes hikes witit

f ^;lcn«

lov« out. and
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Bm lee pape
0«*']rrt«'ht. .lftl>

Ini;- a

iliT but h*'

., he hase

Totir** tawk
fonfownd«"i

a. men tiow
r

rnbie. wy, wata I

me Is he. I dont
-II looking: pale.

how
•"•a.i'tfs

'

,a

s; to «r-

:, '= Bcaie.-i ;•

. pop sed
..; tlsh when I

did you do i

let Mary -Kate berln to quesllon

Jacks flare-ups or temporary flame*

and the deal Is off. Or Ul Jack In-

sist thai Mary-Kate positively must
net danca with other men or rscelve

,.1 , from them and she Is Just go-

...^ 1 ariuw him whose g^lrl she Is.

Jealousy and that spirit of owner-
ship before the vital question has

I really been popped has spoiled many
j
a romance.

Li«t Jack dance with othsr «lriB

I
and flirt with Cupid.

j

Let Mary-Kate entertain her

chum's brother and the boy out-ol-

j
town.

It win do them both »ood and
i-#a.-b thf-m, after all. that there is

aic whole world for thern

jua. tach other "

nere is a certain type of Birl who
imea to appear decidedly popular. To
tell Jack that she spent the evenlnj
with another boy Rives her untold

pleasure. She loves to flash a love

letter from another boy at him and
when a dance is on. of course, she

wants to show the world that she
"I"" more than one partner.

.lid then le a certain type 'f

ng man who likes to boast about
gtrls" Back of It all he knows

le only cares for his own Mary-Kate.
but It is rather IntercatlnR to ha\e
the family and the rest of the crowd
Sfp what a lady-killer he Is.

r It is both Jack
t- not quite certain

.\-.., They know they Ilk«
. 1 - t>... world is full i/f

you are yountf.
r i.u--»r ..>.tii<g people nat-

turn toward other friends.

Jack IS Impressed (for the moment)
wHh th*> n»-w blonde who dances so

Is delighted {for th*
•hf brunette's ripping

give him time to

\uberance of youtn
bav'k. to the sane

,,..,..>,..-,...;., „...,.„ Alary-Kate la the
Klf! tor him

.\nd In a like manner Mary-Kate l«

attracted to the chap who wears such
<trlktng neck-scarfs or tells one
«tLi-:'h dfliRhlful things about one'it

: But give Mary-Kate time to

sink things over and she will de-
ide that Jack Is pretty »o<(d
f'f'r all.

larrel. bicker sneer about these
er girls" and "other chap."(" and
poll a ^ood romance. Let lore

" Its turn, test itself out. and
..(§» will come out your way.

L«.ive It to Jack and to Mary-Kate.

But It Doesn't Mean Anything Copyrlrht, Ifll. —By Rube Goldberg
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S'MATTER POP—First, Last and All the Time Copyright. 1921. By C. M. Payne

Announcing an

Engagement

By Emilie Hoffman
Copyright. 19tl.
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that SO, well
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"I.ietting the cat out of the ba^f

"

I novel way of announcing an sn-

aitement. Tut a cardboard disc.

crefe paper or silk

id the edBe of this to form a full

With wide ribbon catch in the
ess a few Inches from the top

.im a handle and loops with the
Ibbon and some ribbon wire. Add a

flowers and have a small toy
n perched In the top of the bag

wtth one paw over side of bag as
•hough getting out. This bag might

. as a favor holder or It will
•• an attractive centerpiece a.s

IS.

ivhon *hr. cnicnj^ement is announced
>.'^ Is so often the case.

-;.n.i>, luo accepted messenger of
applness and good luck, seems a

mo»t appropriate decoration scheme

as this sentiment so nicely combines
the two festive occasions.
Two or three wide streamers of rib-

bon or crepe paper, crossed at the
center and falling over edge of table,

can be used with or without a white
table cover. Paint, applique or paste
bluebirds, either at the end of or at

intervals along each streamer. If yot«

prefer 'paper table accessories you
can get a set In the buebird designs,
consisting of a table cover, napkins
and plates.
There is a blus cr«p« paper from

Can You Beat It

!

Copyright. 1»11. By Maurice Ketten

which the birds may be cut: paste two
together with a slight padding be-
tween, attach to covered wire and
suspend the birds in different lengths
from the dome or have them poised
among a floral arrangement on center
of table. With wire attach one of

the bluebirds on the edge of each
itonbon or nut dish. Cut two tiny
b^rts from thin mat stock in what-
ever color scheme you have chosen.
Use these as front and back covers
for two paper hearts cut the same

1

size. Tie th^ four hearts together
with a tiny bow, write the name of
the bride-elect on one of the insidt
paper hearts and that of the groom-
to-be on the other and insert this en-
;;agement into the bill of each blue-
bird on the small dishes.

If you cannot paint a bluebird on
the place cards you can get the blue-
bird seals.

If you are-using a flower scheme in
the decoration.? make a small bou-
quet or a lairge single flower for each
puest. Attach this to the end of a
short cardboard tube, fill latter w^ith
rose petal confetti and paste a piece
of tissue paper over the end, wind thc-

tube with ribbon or paper, tie a bow
around and you will have a pretty
favor that will l>e Just the thing to
shower the bride-to-be or possibly
the engaged couple.

A child, attired in blue-bird cos-
tume, to present the favors might add
a novel touch to the affair. These
costumes are easily made of crepe,

paper under free instructions givej)
where such supplies are sold.

The School

Child's Dinner

Copyright. 192:.

noon, this should consist of soup,

meat or eggs, vegetables. bre«.d und
butter and dessert.
Soupp made with dried or fresh

vegetables or with barley or rice j-.nd

a little milk are nutritiou.s. Tomato
soup is not advisable for children
under 10 years old.

Meat should be included only in the
dinner menus in the diet of a child

and this should always be warm. Cold
meat is generally insufficiently mas-

ticated by children. Chicken, lamb,
lean beef and mutton are the pre-
ferred meats and these may be alter-

nated with fresh flsh of a delicate
nature and once in a while bacon may
be allowed. Fried meats should never
be served to children under 10 years
of age.
Vegetables should be given every

day. A child who has attained the
.school age may be allowed a wide
diversity In vegetables. Even the

canned peas, beans and asparagiie ar^
allowed, provided reliable brands ai"'

used. Children under 10 years are
better off If they do not eet cabbage,
com, cucumber, tomatoes, radishes
and old beets.
Dessert is not absolutely essential

if the child eats ample vegetables
(from two to three tablespoonfuls t

and from two to four slices of bread
and butter, but If served 11 should be
of a wholesome variety.

It is best to give school children

the heartiest meal of the day at noon-

time. This, however, is not advisable

where the noon intermission is so

short that the child must eat rapidly

and hurry to and from school, and It

is not always feasible, for instance,

where the mother can prepare only

one dinner a day and this must be at

night to accommodate other members
of the family.

If the noon meal is to be light, be

sure end include a hot soup, prefer-

ably a vegetable soup (one cupful)

differing in variety to produce daily

changes, and with this should be

eaten two or three slices of bread and

butter, followed by a plain simple

dessert.

If a regular dinner is served at

Aftermath of the Costume Party copyright 192! By Fontaine Fox

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

Hemovinii t^nd of (.u.i.

Many uses might be made of tin

cans at home and elsewhere were it

not for the ragged edge at the open-iJ
end. Of course, heat "will unsolder
the ends—but how about holding the
can 7

There will be no more scorched
fingers if you will take a piece of

old wire, hay wire is good, and ©n-
clrcls the can a couple of times witn
It. Then twist It tightly. The pro-
truding ends form a handle hy whlc i

you can hold the can in perfect safety
over the flame.

LEROT CRIGLER.
Copyright. 19J2.

The Revolving Clffar.

A cigar Is laid carefully on th

crown of a derby hat. The perform^
holds the hat as steadily as posslb
and blows on the cigar. It spin*;

around upon the hat quite rapidl.v

(see figure 1), but does not faii.

much to the surprise of the spec-
tators, who give the performer
credit for being a clever Juggler.
Anyone can do the trick, howeve

Tne secret is shown in figure 2. A
pin is pushed up through the crown
of the hat prior to the beginning >
the trick. The center of the cigar i'

pressed on to the pin point, whlcn
forms a fixed pivot on which the

cigar revolves when blown.
Copyright. 1921
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